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Are yon coming to Kentucky to ent<.-r Cherry Brother:-.' Busine'-'!->
Normal College?

I am now in New Orlean,,, but will leave to day for points in Loui,;i·an a, and wi ll return and be in the office of Mr. Kilkenney, agent L . & N .
R R., located in the St. Charles Hotel , New Orleans, La ., from 9 a . m .

to 3 p. m ., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
yon .

2,

1898, and would be glad to see

Our representative , Mr. Kinchloe, will also see you at this point.
We will accompany the special party of students to Kentucky .

ONE-H ALF R AILROAD FARE.
\Ve guarantee that the railroad fare fro m New Orleans t o Bowling
Green wi ll n ot be over $9.50, whic h is one h alf the r~g ular rate.

D

Be s ure and join the .special party of students, and get the
one-half rate.
TO PARENTS :
f.i(iirWe t rust pa rents will brin g their sons and daughters to N ew

Orleans at the tim e me ntioned above.

Our representatives would be

glad to talk to you a bout their work , a nd to t ak e charge of them in N ew
Orleans a n d to accompany them to Bowling Green , and see that they
have every care an d attentio n until they return home from school.

We

promise most fait hfu lly to ca re for your children, and t_h row around th em
every influen ce th at will be pleasant and profitable.
Don't forget th e t ime a nd place of meeting in New Orlea ns.
Very truly ,
H . H . CH E RRY ,
Bus iness Manager Southern Normal School
a nd Bowling Green Business College.

..

__...,
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D

D
A LITTLE OF OUR SCHOOL POLICY.
~ E WANT TO BE MODEST, but mus' 1say that the school bas not been planted upon the almighty
dollar. We believe its soul is bigge1 jj:ban a nickel. \Ve don't believe that it is an automatic mu~ sic box that grinds out a soulless tune only when the ;jingle of money is beard when it passes
through the slot. If the school bad been run for the money it could have been made to produce, it would
have been a miserable failure, and it would not have been in this community, neither would you have a
kind word for it. A work, the kind we are doing, cannot be planted on the dollar alone. Every dollar
that the school bas produced over and above running expenses and an economical living for the past nine
years, bas been turned back into the institution that it might be endowed with a greater capacity for good.
Some of y~u have not understood its phenomenal growth. We believe this- is one of the secrds . It may

~~\

be we can sell silken goods, the glittering diamond, and discount the commercial paper at the bank
for the money that is in the business, but we can't effectively lead and train the human soul for
the amount of lucre we can make out of it. ·

D

D

The school makes no attempt to toy with formalities. ceremonies or rules. It asks and desires recognition only to the extent it deserves it. It is not a tool of any rlenomination, party or sta te. It has and it
will continue to advise against the organization of foot ball t eams and recommend instead frequent nature
excursions into the hills-, woods and on the rivers, that th e S'.>ul may co mmune with God throug h nature.
In the language of Shakespeare we would prefer to have the student "find tongu es in th e trees, books, in
the running brooks and sermons in the stones." We see no reason why an educationa l institution should
closeitsyear'swork
with a big annual
ball and have its
students t o make
imaginary lines of
life in the air inth e hea rt a nd mind
stead of reaching
tion al feast. The
through an educascbool d o e s not
orga ni ze or pe rmit
t he organi zation
of a n y cl ub, sect or
rli vide t h e sturlents
party that would
of societ y. It would
into separate grades
we are all made out
prefer to teach th at
a nd by th e same
of the same clay
th e stude nts into
God , and to lead
teach no aristoc rahumility a n d to
tocracy of. cbarac:
cy ex cept the arister. We would have
th e stude nt to un:
d erstand that no
man is better than
the principles within . him , whether be
is a millionaire in
bis broadcloth, or
the peasant in his
cottonade, a nd that
no school is better
tha n the principles
it practices a n d
teaches.
The charge that
the school bas not
been progressive in
its methods can
never be brought
against it. It bas
always been on the
look out for the
most modern metbods fo r impartinj!
information, and it
has accepted and
u sed the best metb o<ls that have been
advanced and rejected all trashy edWe try to lead our
ucational fads.
t be commanding
students to see that
cessful ca rter must
genius in every sueaim , some absorb:
be some definite
vision of grea tness
ing purpose, some
shall m arsball the
or usefulness that
energies, gird t h e
courage a nd be as
light,beatandgravitation to all the
powers of the ~oul.
T h i s mastering
motive, of which
I am trying to
speak, h as pass- :
ed c u r re n t under many names.
In Isaiah it was
called inspiration;
Education=•=The Guardian Angel of Youth.
in Socrates it was

l

called wisdom; in St. John it was love; in Luther it was faith; in John Brown it was fanaticism, but unto
each it was a vision of things unseen-a vision which lifted grandeurs to the gaze of him alone. We believe a school fails unless it leads its students to see that there are as· many worlds as there are people, and
that each individual lives in his own world. This world becomes to him a holy of holies, where no human
bein.g dares to intrude and where he sees the possibilities of his own nature and where his own soul reveals
its power to him. There are hundreds of thousands of young people in this country with a large native
ability and a general good intention wno have never seen nor understood their own powers.
It is the glory of a school to touch the indifferent, the discouraged, the dead, the deluded mar. and
arouse the latent and hidden forces of his own being by opening . the door to the soul and permitting a
giant to step forth from bis hiding place. This is the greatest work that can be done by any school, and the
only way it can be done effectively is through the personal character of the teacher and the inspiring influence of the school. The school that only teaches a text-book and fails to liberate, broaden and expand
life is a failure. The properly conducted institution not only gives work in the theory of the subject
taught, but causes a sweep of the imagination and higher ideas.
H. H. CHERRY.
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THE GREAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL of the SOUTH.

It is Conducted Under a Separate Charter and Has Separate School Buildings,.Catalogues, &c.

Any·Student Who Enters the Bowling Green Business College will Have the Privilege of
Entering the Southern Normal School Without Extra Charges.

IT DO ES A

~

HIGH~GRADE BUSINESS COLLEGE WORK. Hundreds of Positions Are . Now Open for Competent Services and
Thousands of our Graduates are Now Holding nigh Positions of Honor . and Trust.

IT l~ ILL PAY YOU to mention the course you want wh en yo u write.
cations to

0

,....

H. r./.

Send for catalog. Add;e~s all communi- ]
CHERRY, General Manager, Bowling Green, Ky.

l
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EMPLOYMENT

~ sa:::1!u::a:

0
0::

:::~~=:e:

:y' ~::

t, leading univ,ersitics of this country, and

it will place all earnest, sober, willing,
F reliable and trustworthy students who
Bureau 'Organized By enter Cherry Bros.' schools and 0<Yet
re, dy to render competent services
Hustling Cherry
into positions. $tr1ctly s1Jeakin ,r the'
'
o,
Bros.
object in organizng the Bureau 18 to
I
assist worthy and competent graduates
Connection With Southern and also to offer to the public intelligent and trustworlliy labor.
The
Normal School and Busiwurk
of
the
Bureau
will
be
confined
to
ness College.
paS t , present and future students of
the institutions. Only st~dents who
Many Bright Young Men apd are competent and have gqod characWomen Secure Lucrative
ters will be allowed membership to the
Bureau. No charges whatever will be
Po~itions.
made unless a position is secured.
When the Bureau secures a position
SOME OF . THE LUCKY ONES.
that the applicant will accept, a charge
~ ten gollars will be assessed, but un-

f

OJ

~
I
()
()

Mr. IL IL Cherry, General Manager
of the Southern N ornial School and
Bowli11g Green Business College, has
always been in a position to recomhlend
many youog people ,to good positions,
and the schools have placed hundreds
of their graduates into positions of
honor and trust during the past few
years. In fact, the schools point with
pride to hundreds of graduates who
are now distinguished citizens in all the
relations of life.

der no circumsta~es will any cµarge
be made unless the apphca_nt accepts
th e position. It is only desired that
the Bureau be sEjl-f-supporting. .An
intelligent invesl ent of all money
paid by its men\be ·s for securing such
positions will beij sed for locatmg and
securing places for other graduates of
th e schools. The schools-have le~nrnd
from recent observations and by experience that there is an enormous demand for the services of competent

It bas been quite a noticeable fact Y0 1?-~ng women and men, and are de
that the students who attended the termined to assist all of their worth
Normal and Business College of this , gr11duates_in securing good positions. ·
city are meeting wilh great success in
The Employment Bureau has just
life's work. They have honored what- recently fille~l a large number of places
ever th ey have done and have carried th roughout the South. VVe give.below
the in spiration which th ey received th e nam es of a few of the recent o-radwhile in school into the home, the uates of th e .schools who have se;ured
field, tl e school room, the pulpit, thE places during the past few weeks:
legisla iye hall, the store, etc. TheJ
W . P. Die 3 , of Warren county, with
th
can be found ever ywhere working wit!'
e Lampton Bros.' Lumber and Mer- .
a holy zeal to be a whole man in what cantile Co., Magnolia, Miss. He will

I

ever they do,
~-;=!;c
' ======"'=====~'..:::::~ e:=
While the students who have at- ;) act as general book-keeper and ste ntended the schools have been eminent- - ographer.
·,
ly s_uccessful, yet gradlia'tes of the in- ' I. A. Savells, general book-keeper
slit;lion ( will have an exceptional op- ·and stenographer for Lampton Bros.'

'

l?Ortunity hereafter to sec~t re employ-- Mercantile Co., Kentwood, La.
ment after completing a regular course :1· Powell Frye, stenographer for Lampof study. The Employment Depart- : ton Bros.' Lumber Co., Fcrnwood,
ment of the schools was not completely . Miss.
organized until a few weeks ago, yet U Edward Grover, general book-keeper
the results obtained since that time ' and salesman, general store, Arcola,
have been. so gratifying that the gen- Miss.
eral manager has decided to give spe-/ R o..b ert Young, book-keeper for :Fell ,
cial attention to this feature of school , Lumber and Merchandising Co. , Salt
work.
·
Lick, Ky.

I

l

H. H. Cherry will act as General
Fred McConnell, stenographer L.
Manager and W. S. .Ashby as General & N.: R. R.' Paris, Tenn.
,.
Secretary of this Bureau.

____,..___
..,.,

, James Hopson, general b,!iok-keepe
and ~ ! nographer Chattanooga & Nashf
·11•
•
vi e, -)lrJ~ashville, Tenn.
L '"~) \flen, general book-keeper,
Sug:p:,Plantation, Fordoche, La.
' Je;se Newton, a Warren countv
boy, general salesman aad book-keepe1:, I
Arcola, Miss.
==========
. 0. U . Desha, Principal Business
~el}artment of College, M~ron, Ind.
· A. O. Guffy, Principal Gommercial
J;)epartment, Bardstown, K":);.

~1·

.
B_•, East, stenogr~_pher and opera-,
toi,-L. & N. R.R., Pans, Tenn.
• A. M. Finley, general book-keeper
. .
,.
and ~tenographer, Crowle_f Rice Milling Co., Crowley, La.
,
Simon Arce11_aux, expert work State I
Department, Btlion Rouge, La.
f.

_J

ri
1

i

W, l3. S. Crichlow, Teacher Elocu- J
'tlon, Latin and Literat.ure, Pei idge
Normal College, of Arkansas. ·· ';- '._
.

-

r

H.. H. Hankins, ~Principal Ili:isiness
Department Hartford College, If:y !·_
J . Il. Williams will leave in '>i :.,-r~ w
days to take charge of the Com~ercial Department of the new colle1"e
at Kuttawa, Ky.
·-•"
y
•
. T. P. Reynolds left a few days .ig.o
t! to t ake a position as first book-kce.p~r·
·,
and stenographer for the Mef ker
Sugar and Rice Co., Meeker, L:t.
Bruce Robinson left IaJt w~ek for
Indian Territory to accept a position
iu a big mercantile house as book,
keeper.
l
J ohn Sumn-i.er- ~ccepted a Jiue position as principal of the Comme~·cial
Department in a Georgia school.
Wilbur Hendricks, of Bowling Green,
will work in Mr. Marriott's office,
Elizabethtown, Ky. He will also get
the official appointment in that district.,
Miss Sallie Holman has a fine -position in the Indian Territory, where
she will have .::h~rge of the Department of Elocution and Literature.
ff
'
I
Asa Wells left on y~terday tq ' accept.a position in Ardmore College,
I

~..,

r'~

,.

~) ~' ,

Indian Territory.

Waitman Beeler, from Casey co"unty,1
·'who bas been attending schoo1··thefe
• "\

,- I

for eight months, will leave toda)'_ for · ,
Crowley, La., w11ere he will take a ,,p0-,
'
(..
sition as stenographer with the .,E1i1s
Lumber, Co.
All of the above places have -beei
tilled during the past few week~-- dl~
reclly or indirectly thtough the ii:;~~;
ence of the Bureau. 1
The demand for combined stenqg-raphers and book-keepers is greater
than the supply . •
.:i\-Iany of the graduates of the Normal College ar~ holding the principalships of schoolsthroughouMhe Son th.
It is the intention - of ti1e Bureau
during the ~omwg_ year o also make
a specialty of :;; placing teachers of
music, elocution and oratory and general literary work. ·
The large body of teachers who atfended the Normal on last _year capured ?rst-class certificates and good
•-~~l10ols, and are now doing;better work
than
any time in their lives and
· most of them will be back to enter
0

I

r
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Ube :Salancfng ~ore.
~ world requires every man who expects to succeed in life to be able

Jl

D

t~~,,alk with a sure step, a clear head and a clean heart, the rope which
has been stretched by the requirements, demands and intense thought and
action of this age.
'
No man can walk the rope, except the one who holds himself in balance,
and no man is likely to keep his balance and not make a mis- tep unless
he has a balancing pole.
•_
The world has stretched a rope across a mighty abyss; across a Yosemite
valley, and each end of this rope is fastened to the proj ecting and immovable walls of granite on t>ach side, and you are invited to walk aeross. Are
you able to do it without having chalk pu-t on your feet? Chalk· will not
serve your purpose, but you must have a "Baktncing Pole." See that man
that walks the rope successfully. With an indomitable will he irnlks over
t.ub cleep abyss, and, notwithstanding the groans of disappointed lives that
have heen dashed to pieces on the sharp, rugged rocks under-neath, he
walks with a co_olness and self-control perfect He hears cries of millions of
souls in the abyss under him whose balancing poles were defective, and
these poor, over-confident, uneducated, uncalculative-and deluded people
were, by one mis-step, whirled into the abyss below, yet we see the man
who has a balancing pole that serves him at.every point, with a purpos~
direct and steady, and with a determination invincible, he succes<ifully
walks the rope of life Examine the pole which you expect to use in this
walk ls it too long? ls it too short'! ls it made out of the right kind of
timber?
Permit me to say, though it inay not be elegant, "Tarry at .Jericho" until you can work out a balancing pole.
Don't attempt a rope-walk until this is done.
· Every man who expects to live intensely must have a balancing pole regardless of the profess10n he may follow. Plato had one-his innate and
acquirerl knowledge of the laws of nature and psychology. Demosthenes
one-his ability to thrill and sway the hearts of his hearers. We reco~nize
Paul's balancing pole as his grand faith in that love from which neither
life nor death nor powers nor principalities coutd separate him
Luther's
love for the immortal soul of his fellow-man afforded him a balancing pole sure and · steadfast.
Cromwell's diplomatic and executive attainments, H arvey's rersevering application which enabled
him to trace the blood's circulat10n, \Vatt' s inventive genius and concentration of thought that utilized steam, all these were balancing poles helping one to succ/:lss without which the rope of life could not have been
walked .
Attend the Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business College and work out a balancing pole.

□

"WANTE D.
"Thegreatwantof the world is men; men who are not for sale; men who
are honest, sound from center to circumference, true to the heart's core men
who fear the Lord and covetousness; men who will condemn wro,;g in
friend or foe, in themselves as well as in others; men whose consciences are
as steady as the needle to the pole; men who ,~-ill stand for the right if the
heavens totter and the earth reels; men who will tell the truth and look the
world and the devil right in the eye; men who neither brag nor run; men
that neither swagger nor flinch; men who have courage without whistling
for it and joy without shouting to bring it; men within whom the current of
everlasting hfe runs still and deep and strong; men careful of God's honor
and careless of man's applause; men too large for sectarianism and too
strong for political cabals; men who do not strive, nor cry, nor cause their
voices to be heard in the streets, but who will not fail nor be discouraged
till judgment is set in the earth; men who know their message and tell it·
men who know their duty and do it; men who know their place and fill it:
men who mind their own business; men who do not lie; men who are not
too lazy to work nor too proud to be poor; men who are willing to eat what
they have earned a.nd wear what they have paid for; ipen who know in
Whom they have believed; men whose feet are on the Everlasting Rock ·
men who are not ashamed of their hope; men who are strong with Divin~
strength,· wise with the wisdom that cometh from above, and loving with
the love of Christ-men of God "
.

Why Do We Want You to Come?
COME

To worship God
T o study his word
To enj oy th e sp ecial music
To h ear th e exercises of th e child ren
To help in the work by a libe ral offe ring
To become interested in our Sunday-school
T o hear about the first S unday-sch ool in th e church
To learn the pla ns for the twe ntie th -century m ove me nt in
o ur school

I

D
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WORK O.N CIVICS.
1

PROF. H. H. CHERRY

JI

Prof. H. H. Cllerry, of Tbis Cib', Beina-

Urred to Write a Text

Being Urged By Teachers to Write

Book.

A Text Book On

Prof. H. H. Cherry, General Manager of t'he Southern Normal School
and Bowling Green Busine88 College, delivered an address on the
subject of civics at the recent session
of the Wari:en County Teachers' Institute. '!'be teachers were so impressed with bii wonderful° 11bility
along this line that they uuaniruou.-; ly adopted a resolutiol'I askins
', Prof. Cherry to write a book ou tbi,
subject. ·
Prof. Cherry has won quite a reputation as a teache-r of tbis branch
and ha1:1 had numocow; r~qu~sts
from ·all over the State and Soutu
where his abihty is known to write
a book on civics. The teachers and
his many fri.~nds hope that the (¥}1!ll·
pliment paid bim by the Warren
County 'l'eachers' Institute, togetller
with constant demands made on him
will mduce him to wri~e one at no
distant date.
No man in the entire :~ountry is
better qualified to write on thitS subject. He is one of the leading
school men of the ioatb, and if h~
writes a text on civics i-t will fill a
much needed demand.

Civics.

· Prof. IL II. Cherry, of tl1is city, bas
won an enviable reputation as an instructor in civics. He delivered an
address on this subject at the recent
se~sion of the Warren County Teachers' Institute and so · impressed were

....

the teachers with the excellence and
, value of the address that they unanimously adopted a resolution requesting
Prof. Cherry to write a text-book on
civics.

Similar requests have come t.o

him from other par"ts of the State, and
they are ce·rtainly a compliment to

I

Prof. Chery and his recognized ability
in that pat;ticular Lranch. He has
-

made an especial study of civics and
devoted to it some of the best years
1

'

of his liic an':l there can be no question that he is perhaps better fitted
to write a text-book on this subject
than any man in the entire coup.try.
)

- ~

;-·

'
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Soutbet~n 1Rormal Scbool. • •
• :faowling ~ reen :fSusiness <College.
.1

~wo Separate $cbools 'Uln~er ©ne Management.
@ne ttbousanb Stubents Wlill 1Se in JDail\?
Bttenbance IDuring tbe <tomtng )L)ear. fin fin
'L' HE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING .
The citi zens of Bow ling Gree n ar e fa i th fupy push ing the wor k on
th e New College Building, and it w ill be completed by the first o f
Septembe r, 1900. The new bu ild ing ,vill be a magnifi cent structure,
whi ch w ill n ot on ly be a c re di t to the cit ize n s of Bow li ng Green , a n d
o ur schoo ls, but the entire South. The bui ld ing wi ll sta nd as a
Handsome School Structure a nd Mon ument to t he wo rk of th e
schoo ls, t he loya lty a n d fa ith fulness o f th ousands o f st uden ts wh o h ave
attend ed and are attend in g the in s tit utio11 , as we ll as t he citizen s o f
l3ow li ng Green, w h o have given the ir t ime, money an d sy m pa thy ~to
th e deve lopment of the en terprise.

..
1

.,

NOR:'IL\ .L 'L'UI'JcION .

I

..

The regula r tuiti o n i n the Norma l Colle1{e is Sr. co per week , h owever , we off e r " Five Months Scholarship for Seventeen Dolla rs.
This is on ly Ei~ht y- Five Cents p e r wee k fo r rnition. a nd it is " ·it h in
reac h of e\·ery rn d ivid nal \...,· h o de sires an edu cati on.

~'\)ei,ela\_~"&_C\\'fS\O\\
5'\)eic\a\ 'B.a\ei

01

5\\l.0.\>.\\\S .

e,,~'f\>.0..
WILL LEAVE NEW

B U SIN li:SS TUITION.
Vnu \\·.i ll note th a t th e regular tuiti .Jn in th e Bow ling Green Busischolarship, consequen tl y, th e tui ti on .fo r Seven l\\onths,. would b e
the same as fo r live m o u t h s . Thi s is q u it e a li be ral concession w h ic h
we make. anrl we h ope yo u will consider it as snc h ,

llOARD.
\Ve are fortuna te iu be in l,{ abie to anno unce th at our stud en ts ge t
the b est P riva te Board in l:Je1rant Fa milies, e·.,ery thin ~ fnrni,;hed, a t
th e rat e o f Ten Dolla rs per Mon th .
<;uod boal'CI in th e sc h oo l
b oa rd in g: h o m e need a o t cos t over Eig ht Do ll a rs ge r Month. C\·erything fu ru b-he d , dnring the se,tso n o f the year when coa l is uo t
"e"ded . a 11d ~ bo ut Eight Dollars and Eighty Cents l)er Mont h d u ring
the w inter se;:.i.so n . Q ui te a nu mber o f o n r s t udents arran ge d for
Private Clu b Boardi ng Qll las t ye ar , and s nccccded in brin gi ng th e
~·:xpc nse dv w 11 tu Six Dollars per Month, every thi ng f urn ish e d . There
i--; 11ot a city in th e l ~ni1cd States th at o ffers a~ fi n e b oard ing fac iliti es.
for th e s ame a 111 on 11 t of mo n ey, ·as Bowling Green.
The N o rma l and
B~1s incs'i Col le ~e studen ts have the pri vilege o f taking advantage of

•

,

the sa m e hoarding- ra t es. '

r,

- -- - - - - - -

..'

DO YOU \V , \.NT A P OS[TION ?

:1

Never in th e his to ry o f th e countr-y has th ere been s uch a d ema nd
fur compe te nt services as n ow. It is a fact that we are h a ving mnch
t rctu b le in getting you ng women and men ready as ·eas t as we are
ca ll ed on to fill p ositi ons. \Ve fai led to fill seve ral good combi ned
s horthand an d book-kee ping positions ju st recently on a cco un t of not
having skil led labo r. A Iar~e business is being d one in th is cou n try,
and t h ere is a b ig demanrl. for re li able labor. T h e d ema nd is grea ter
1ha n th e supp ly. No wo111an or ma n wi ll h e ou t of a position who w ill
t li oroug-h ly prepa re for t he wo rk,
-.ls u o loJ!ger a q_u_estio.n of~ getting
a posi ti on. bu t i:, a qnestion of ge ttin g r eady. W e Secure Good Post•

-~
~{
•I
~I
1

~
1

r_.
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:; I tions for Our Worthy Graduates,

l!'.RE I<:: '.L'RI P TO ~:l AMMOTH CAVE.

·

All Students w ho Enter t he Bowling Green Business Coll ege
on the Seventy Dolla r Scholarship and Pay for sa me at the t ime of
t: ntering, will be GIVEN A FREE TRIP to and from Ma m mo th

;r(

Ca, c. \•Ve will pay a ll necessary expen ses con nected w it h the t rip.
\Ve m a ke this offer n otw ithstand in g the fac t th a t th e S7O.oo sc h o la r~hip is t he lowest rate o f t u iti on e ver offe r ed b y a schoo l. The di ffer- ·
e11t co nrses incl ud ed in the $70.00 sch o larshi p wonld aggregate, a t th e
r egul ar rale of t uit ion, a b o ut $210.00. but we are ma k ing you a ra te of
~70.c,o, a nd , a t the same t ime, f urn ish fre e ra il road fare , cave fa re and
li (,td far e' to a n d f rom M am mot h Ca ve.
It is loca ted o n lv a
~ li o n d istance from Bow ling- Green.
Excu rs ions o f st ud e 11ts ma k e ·fre~11cn t t rips to t he Cave. THE SEVENTY DOLLAR SCOLARSHIP

1-'t_

i

-

ENTITLES THE HOLDER TO 12 MONTHS' TUITION . We h ave

o tfe, cd thi s i;;cho larsh ip to m e et a p o pu lar d e m a nd for a co m b ine d
Co m m ercia l Co urse. It gi ves the h o ld t! r fu Jl right an d p ri vil eo-e to a ll
:h e d epa rtm e!) ts , exce pt T yp e-Writing. If he e nte r s on this ~ho la r~li ip h e will h ave th e adv anta ge of all the b ran c h es ta ught in th e Ru s i1 ess and Nor m a l Co ll ~ge fo r one year. The $70.00 sc h o la r ship is the
lowest ra te o f tuiti on eve r offered by a ! ch oo l.

~:
~'
:;
'

•rEN MONTHS CO i\ [ B I NED COURSE.
A combined Commercia l and L itera r y Course wo uld cost S6o.oo for
ten mon ths. This is a n e xce ll en t opportunity fo r young people wh e
wan t to ta ke a comb ined Comm ercia l a nd Literar y Course .

,

.

f

...

ORLEANS, LA.,

ness College is Forty-Five Dollars for a F ive Month s Scholar.shi1>
a nd we g ive two m out hs' tu i tion Free to a ll studen ts who en ter on thi s

S eptember 4~ 1900
E STE EMED FRIEND : The big Annual Excursion of
stud ents from Loui siana, Texas, South ern Mississippi
and Alabama will leave New Orleans on the II a.
--m .. train Tue_.sday , Sept em ber 4, 1900.

WHERE T O MEET.

Two of our teachers will meet all parti es who will
take the train in New Ori ea ns, La. , in the office of Mr.
J ohn Kilki nney, Agen t d the L. & N. R. R. , located in
the St. Charles Hotel, from 8 a. m. to 10:30 p. m., Tuesday, September 4. 1900. Parents shou ld se nd or bring
the ir children to New Orl ea ns at the time named above.
Our representatives wi ll take charg-e of the students
and see that they have a pleasa nt and profi table tri p to
Ken tuckY:
~
· --- SPECIAL OFFER.
If tl)e Rail road Company does not make .special dis~
count of $4.00 on the rai lroad fa re of each stud ent
who joins the pa rty. we will disco unt the tuiti on to th is
extent. In oth er word s we guarantee a special reduction of $4.00 to all stude nts who j0i n this party.

-- -

NEXT TER.M.

The Fall Term begins September 4, 1900, and this is b y ta r th e bes t
season of t he yea r to e nte r sch ool in K entucky, as t l;c student_l> comes accl imated before t he cold weather begins,
BOWLING GR.EEN.

No other city in the South can boast of the bealt hful'ness of l ocality
and beauty of sce ner y that Bowli·ng Green possesses. Situatea on the
break of the ' ' Barre ns" a nd the b'lautiful Blue Grass Region, with the
wonderfu l hills of t he r iver sect ion on the \Vest , it becomes alike the
home of health and prosperi ty. A population of twelve thousand in lrnbitants guara ntees t he adva nt a ll. es of a city wi t hout incu ring
t he enormous expense of city living Parents having s ons and
daughters to educat e , should write us for additional Information.
'"';

Address all communications t o

tt. H. CHERRY, General Manager,
BOWLI NG OR.EEN, KENTUCK Y.

" "--- -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- -- -- - - --~--- - ---,------'--- -- -------- - - - - -- -- --.---..
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We put experience into our courses of
! study by requiring the student to do

F¾====l

business while in our school.
After you read THE EDUCATOR hand
it to some one whoi ·s, \hinking of entering school.
We graduate from our school wh~le /
men and not half-hearted, half-saved and
a mere imitation of a man.

i
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LOOK -FOR VOUR 'PICTURE!
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DESIGNED BY H

"He that will eat the kernal must crack the nut;

he that would have the gain must 'take the paiu."

H . CHERRY .

--~-..

"Th4s every man of real learning
Is anxious to incrrnse his lore
And feels, in fact , a greater yearni11g,
The more he knows, to learn the more."
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SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
:EMPLOYl\[EN'l' DEPA.H'l'1\fEN'l'.

Bowlin9 Green,

,f\y.,.

...A.pri.l.,.... L9QO.

TO PRESIDENTS OF SCHOOLS, TRUSTEES, AND SCHOOL BOARDS :
Are you in need of a book-keeper, or stenographer, or general
office assistant, or will you be in need of one in the future?
so, we call your attention to our Employment Bureau.

If

This Bureau

places no persons except those with whom it is personally acqua i n t ed,
and as a result of this personil knowledge, we are p r ~pared to make
a definite and accurate statement relating to those whom we recom mend.

We are bus i ness men ourselves and know how easy it is to

make a mistake in employing services, and

we

would not recommend any

person to a position unless we knew, beyond a doubt,

t hat he could

fill the position to the entire satisfaction of his employer.

We
have young men and women holding excellent positions al l over the
United States, and we now have many of various experien c es and
qualifications who may be secured at reasonable r ates.
We can
furnish you with b6ok-keepers, stenographers, operators, and business
managers , and we have many who possess two or more of these qualifications.
Any services this Bureau renders you will not cost
you one cent.
We wi 11 pay $3.00 for any vacancy reported to us
which we succeed in filling.
Write to us.
No trouble to answer
questions.
your- ,
Very tr

\Ve can furnish you ~ combi ned teacher of
\ Ve supply schoo1;s with Principals and :\tan\Ve can se u d you a broadly educaktl teac h er
\Ve recom1neud 0111y able ancl co mpe- Book-Keeping, Type writing , T elegraphy , :1,1c1
who would make you an enthusiastic and earn - agers.
Penmanship.
te11t ·sen·ices .
est teach er of I.,.iterary branches.

\V e can furnish you a combi ned teache-r of
\Vt cau furuish you a combined teacher of
\Ve can send you a comhiued teache1· of 1-tloc ution , Orntory, Physical Training, and I11~tru - Boo k - Keeping , Shorthand , T y p e'-'l.' rit in g, and Shorthand: Typewdting, Telegr:1phy , a11<l J'en1na11sbip.
P~11manship .
1nental and Voca l Music.

.
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SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.
BOWLIN6 6REEN BUSINESS COLL'E6E. ,
~~

The Following Courses of Study Are Taught:
(a )
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f )

Primary.
En~lish.
Teachers'.
Preparatory.
Scientific.
Classic.

(g)
(h)
(i )
(j )
(k )
( 1)

Elocution and Oratory.
Vocal Music.
Instrumental Music.
Art.
Law.
Business.

(m)
(n)
- • {o)
(P)
(q)

*.
o

t;j

Shorthand. / Q.
Typewriting.
CD ~
Penmanship. (JQ '"':! :;::r
Telegraphy. aq ..rn CD 1
1
Civil Service. CD ~

ci

t;j ~

p,,

Mention Course wanted when-you write.
er Q. ~
Address:
H. H. CHERRY, Gen. M'g'r.,
~ ~
BoW'lltrg Green, Ky. 0
d ~ ~

IWe take the following letter from our stenographer's note
book. Read it carefully :
"ESTEEMED FRIEND :-Yours here.

We will issue to· you a twenty
weeks' scholarship in the Southern Normal School for $17. This is only
85c per week. Excellent table board would cost you $1.50 per week. This
would make your tuition, table board and furnished room cost you only
$55 for a five months' term in the Southern Normal School. During the
season of the year when you do not burn coal, your incidental expenses
will be IO cents per week, and when you burn coal, the incidental expenses
will be 25 cents per week. Allowing the expenses for coal for ten weaks,
one-half of the time, at 25 cents per week, would make $2.50, and ten
weeks at IO cents per week, would amount to $1 .oo. So the incidental expenses would aggregate $3.50 for a fi\•e months' term, and this amount
added to $55 would make your total expenses .for board and tuition, everythinf[ .f1trnislted, only $58,50 .for an entire term o.f five months. This certainly puts tlie rate of hoarrl and tuition within the reach of every indivirlual. If you prefer private hoard we guarantee we can get you the same
in the best famili,s, everythi11g furnish, ;d, for $2.50 per week. At this rate
your board would cost you $50 for five months, and your tuitio11 $17 for the
same length of time, woul,I make your total expe11ses for private boarrl,
everything lurnished, and tuition, only $67 for the entire term of five
months."
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Wal~ing Party to tbe Cave,
Aboµt forty students will hlave Eow.
ling Green at sunrise, Thursday morn.
ing, Ml!-y w, for the Ml!-IIJ,mgth and
Colossal caves. Prof. J. .R . 1\-lexander
will accompany the party. The plal!s in
Geology will be able to gather many
specimens and make interesting analysis
during this t rip.

Excursion Mammoth Cave.

~'-E--~vo~\'am ~"'~

~o\\1\\"~
~U.S\\\eSS
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The big students an nual exc~rsion to
Mammoth Cave will leave Bowling
Green on the 9:20 a. m. train, .May II,
1900. A very low rate is offered. Any
one d~siring to jom the excursion will
have a hearty welcome. The walking
party to the cave will leave at sunrise,
Thursday morning, May 10, 1900.

~"~e"

eo\\"-~~
eomm~\\e~mt"<\\

1X\..o'\\o.ai}, 1.Xta',} '2.~, \~CH), ~ "P. "'t<t.
~o\\l'.r'l» e>\ll'.Ya "\C..ou&e .
1'ltus\e.
1' ra~er 'o~ 1\.e'I). "\).)\\\\am ~r'l)\M. ,
!:l\\\roo.ue\1H~ 1\.emar\(s 'o~ \\\e 1'res\o.\n11 C>ff\e cr ,
';). "\).)\\\\ 1'0\\er.
1'ltus\e.
~'\\'\\()'1:..'\\Cl'.ml'.'\\\..
"?resen\a\\on 01 "\).)anen 1le\)os\\ "?..an\( 1'lteo.a.\,
>t:lO\\. _';1oe \2). C.O'l)\n(!\On. '
1'resen\a.\\on o\ 1l\"\)\omas ,
';)uo.11e "\).)a mer ~. ~e\\\e .
¼\6.6.,ess \o !2>,a.6.ua\es ,
>t:lon. ~o\\n 1' . ~\. ~o\\n, e"&=!2>01Jernor 01 Y-a.ns a s.
5u'oiee\, "C.a."\)\\a\.' '

The Winter Term begins Jan. 16, 1900.
The Spring Term begins March 27, 1900.
The Summer Term begins June 5, 1900.
A Student can enter at any time and get

1J perfect classification.

· A big 'Law Class will be organized January 16, 1900.

"?..eneo.\c\\cm,
1l,. "\).) . ":l . 3e,1,uson .

.i .NEW-TEXT BOOK ON

LI

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY ,

-----=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-'~ _ ===---1
The Students of the Southern Normal School
and Bowling Green Business College don't
know what it is to fail. They hold positions
of honor and trust.
- - - ~ - - -- - - ---=e====-r~- - - - ~ = = = =- --
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The Key to Expression by Francis J.
Brown and Mirian William-Brown
is Now in the Press.
The Key to Expression is without
doubt the most advanced work of its
kind now before the public. The theory
and practice are tangl,t exclusively from
the mind. side and not based on mechanical rules as is the common text book on
elocution. It is a work that should be in
jthe h ands of every teacher and every one
who desires to become a good speaker or
,!, reader.

Don't fail to join the big Reunion of Old
Students which will take place in Bowling
Green Tuesday,. Wednesday, and Thursday, l
~May 29, 30, 31, 1900. A full program and announcement will be ready for distribution by'
the 1st of February, 1900.
In closing the• forms of THE ~DUCA TOR we find that over om~ ~half of
the matter prepared for this issue will have to be left out: We are unable to
make mention of hundreds of our most successful students. We will devote
' another issue of the paper to our former students in a few months. The
• next EDUCATOR will be edited by the Faculty of our School, and will be
known as the "Literary Number."

j
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ANYBODY'S FHiHT

vVhen the convent:on met at 8 o'clock
last evening, the Young supporters, real~

izing that according to the apportioned
vote of the States as reported by the ma-

ls the Contest For the Nomina= jority .of the Committee on Creclentials
tion In Moot Presidential
Convention.

put them out of the fight, immediately
began a systematic effort to right wliat
they regarded as a serious wrong to their
side.

After more than two hours fili-

•

Normal Students Engage In the Hot= bnstering, Young and Hughes won "
test Political Fight of
signal victory and succeeded in getting a
the Year.

reconsideration of the report of the Com mittee on Credentials.

MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED

Subs, quentl y 1hc-y put through a mi n ority report by a safe majority .

From Park City Times, May 15, 1900.)

From

that time on until adjournment the
Young element c0ntrolled the conven-

Speaking- of a warm time, did you at- tion, notwithstanding

the

fine politi-

t e nd the moot Presidential Conveuti0n at cal plays by the other ~ide. • The figh ts
the Southern Normal School last even- over the preliminaries ~n both
ing?

sid es

Nothing has transpired recently in would have done credit to older poli-

the Park City that has created more gen- ticians, and all the spectators left with
uine rivalry.

admiration for the ability of the stude nts

The tickets between which the contest of Cherry Bros'. mammoth schools.
finally came were Young and Hughes,
a nd Spriggs and Rush.

After

IO

o'clock several motions to ad-

The latter named journ were killed by the Young element ,

ticket and its snpporters succeeded by but finally Mr. Young agreed to adjournsmooth manipulation and ·creditable ef- ment, and the convention will meet again
forts in capturing the organization of th e to--night to nominate a candidate, and so
convention anrl electing Mr. Boyce Wat- far it is anybody's fight, and there is n o
kins Chairman , with Mr. Price as Secre- tellin'g who will win the nomination .
tary .
The convention to-night will soon get
The organization was perfected duri1,g down to business, and some fine nomiyesterday afternoon, and a bitter contest nating speeches will be made.
came over the adoption of the majority
The people of the city are highly in report of the Committee on Credentials . terested in the convention, and will, n o
The Spriggs element drew the first blood, doubt , be on hand in large numbers to\ and the report was forced through.

night to see the fight to the finish .

-,
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'tt\(l\\ 5e\\oo\ 1)e\)anmeT\\· o, e\\eTT~ 'BTo\\\eT~., eo\\e(le~ ...... .
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
~O \\\~ ~a\YO~S 0, "\DaYY~~ C!o\\~\'\} ·.
Owing to a repeated demand made upon
us, we have decided to organize and
throroughly equip a High School De-

partment.
Cou~se of Study.

Carefu_lly outlined and graded courses of
study will be offered. Literary, Commercial and Special Branches will be taug-ht.

Study Hours.
Students of this department will be requir,:d to keep study hours, unless excused
upon the request of the parent~. Excellent
discipline will be maint1ined.

The Faculty.
Earnest, broadly educated and painstaking
teachers who are splcialists will do the
teaching.

Branches Taught in the Southern Normal School. _

Spelling~ Writing, Reading, Arithmetic,
· Grammar, History, Physiology, Composition, Civil Government,
Geography,
Theory and Practice, Literature, Psychology, Algd1ra, Physi cs, Latin, Rhetoric, Geometry. General History, Chemistry, Geology,
Trigonometry, Botany, Analytics, Parliamentary Law.History of Philusophy,Astronomy, Political Economy, Greek, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Debating and other
branches are taught. Classification guaranteed.

What We Teach in the Bowling
Green Business College.
To spell correctly.
To write a good business hand.
To do all kinds of pen work when desired.
To speak and write the English langu:ige.
To operate the teleg-raph skillfully.
To use the typewriter rapidly.
To write a good business letter.
To act just accounts and make partnership
settlements.
To be rapid and accurate in figures.
To open, keep, and close 1 set of books.
ro know the principles of Commercial
Law.
To be famiJ:ar with the different customs
of business.
To know single and double entry bookkeeping, and keep accounts in each.
To take all kinds of matter in shorthand
and tran 5cnbe the same accurately.
To conduct a commission, Jobbing, importing r:i.ilroading, express, brokerage, and
banking business.

To compute profit and loss, commission
and brokerage, simple and compound interest, storage, taxes, duties, g,eneral average,
and µarti al payments.

Advance_d andprimary classes
in the different branches of both
S h 001
·11 b
· d S
C
s WI
e organize
ep"'
tember 4.1900.
Following Courses Are Taught:
a--Primary.
b--English.
c--Teachers'.
d--Preparatory.
e--Scientific.
f-Classic.
g-Elocution and
Oratory.
h-Vocal Music.

i-Instrumental
Music.
j-Art.
k-Law.
1- Business.
m-Shorthand.
n-Typewriting.
a-Penmanship.
p-lelegraphy.
q- Civil Service.

New College Building.
We will open the Fall Session of our
schools in the magnificent ,. New College
Building September 4, 1900.

Positions Secured.
Wr secure positions for our worthy
graduates. There is a big demand for
earnest, sober, reliable and trustworthy
Iabo1.

What We Offer Free.
Students can, if they desire, take advantage of the following Free Drills:
Free Course in V0cal Music, under a
specialist.
Free Course in Penmanship, under an expert.
Free Course in Free-Hand Drawing.
Free Lecture Course.
Free Teachers' Course in practical reading.
Free Membership to Debating SociE'ties.
Free Membership to the House of R.epresentat1ves, which is the most throughly organized house ever managed by a school.
Free Course in Phonetic Spelling.
Free Membership in Child Study Club.
Free Drills in P-arliamenta1y Law.
Free Course in French, under a specialist.
Free Special Course in Psychology, ineluding special work in Chtld ~tudy.

Special Civil Service Course.
We are g-iving special a1tention to the
proper training of students for the different
Civil Service Examinations.

For Further Information, Address, H. H. CHERRY, Gen. Manager,
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
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The followin g editorial notice ap peared in the Park City Times, o!
Bowling Green, Ky:

I

Among the young men of Warren
county who have made a brilliant success
of life, Cherry Bros., of this city and
county, stand among the foremost . Beginning life with a capital made up mostly of brain, brawn and bundles of energy,
they have gone on and on until they
stand to-day among the leading educators of t h is coun try. Knowing that it
j would be harder t o attain success i n this
I particula r lin e where t hey were born,
reared , and t o a ·grea t extent , e<l.ucated, :
it seemed that t hey became a ll the more /
determined to make a success, and what I
is far better, to merit it.
The Normal School and Business College stand wi th prospects very much
brighter than ever before in their his- ,

Mrs . S. Holt Wilson in lllustratedKentuckian:
T he Southern Normal School and ,
Bowling Green Business College is en- '
joying great prosperity and has \,ideued
its influence until every State in the
South is represented. The daily attendance is 700 students. A magnificent new
coll ege building, with all modern equipments, is being erected and will be completed at an early date. The Cherry
brothers, as educators, stand deservedly
high, and find in this school opportunities worthy of their skill.

From Daily Times, March 3,

1900:

''It is generally known that the Southern
Normal School and Bowling Green Business College have by far the largest daily
attendance than at any time since the
organization of the schools, bu t some
people will, no doubt, be surprised to
~ry.
learn that the schools are enrolling from
With a strong faculty, with the school ,
twenty-five to thirty new students each
thoroughly advertised, a nd with every !
week. Seven new students arrived in
ex-student of the sc hool a walking ad the city and entered Cherry Bro. 's
vertisement for it, there is little reason
schools to-day, besides the managem ent
to doubt that it will continue to grow
received a telegram from a party of eigh t
and prosper.
tJ_ from Louisiana that will be here at ro:30
~~
.JL
to-night. The daily attendance will continue to increase u ntil about the first of
Are you going to enter a •Normal or Business College? Write
May, when the schools will likely reach
the largest daily attendance for the year.
and tell us what course you want, and we will send you our new
Ch erry Bros. o.re to be congratulat ed
upon the large and earnest body of young
Very _truly,
literature.
women and men who are attending their
CHERRY BROS.
• sch ools. With the present g rowth

I

the one thousand mark will soon be'
reached.
l"':':'"'i

From The News, March,

1900 :

I

"The best local advertisement the
1Sou thern Normal School and Bowli ng
Gree n Business College ever had was
fast Saturday, when about 500 of the
pupils marched around the square a n d
through th e park, after which t h e group
was p h otographed. The Normal School
brings more money to Bowli1;g Green ·
than any other institution in t he city,
and the Messrs. Cherry should h ave the.
h earty suppor t and encou rageme nt of
every b usiness man and citiz~n. T~ey ~
deserve fully th e success with wh1:;;h,
" ;'.: a,e meeting."

p

1
BOWLING GREEN, KY., May 18, 1899.
For value received I promise to pay to the order of the Normal and Business
College Bu1.lding Committee the sum of

... . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . ... . . . . . . .Do liars,
payable in four equal installments, the first installmen t due when the charter is obt ained for the proposed corporation ; t h e second installment due when the erection of
t he new proposed building is begun; the third when the walls are up, and the
fourth w h en the roof is on. This obligation and promise to pay to be void, however,
uriless as much as $15,000 is subscr ibed in good faith before September 1, 1899.
' t
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STUDENTS
STILL COMING IN.
Unprecedented Popularity of
the Southern Normal
School.

tionl!I.

THE NEWS notes with pleasure
that the students are intelligent
Cherry Bros. Have a Right to Feel young women and men of fine ap•
pearance who are i11 earnest dnd
Proud of Their Great Eduwho represent the highest type of
cational Enterprise.
womanl.iood and manhood. They
are here for a purpose and will
utilize every moment in order to
prepare
themselves for responsibhi
BIG THING
positions in life. The schools hav e
a right to point with pride t,>
hundredt. of former Rtudents wh o
[From The Bowling GreP.n News
are now holdmg pm1itions of honor
January 22, l900. ]
and trust fo the different avocRtion s
We are informed by Mr. H. H. of life.
Cherry, c;ene.:al Manager of the
Possibly that which has done th e
Southern Normal School and Bowl RChool
more good than any other
ing Green Business College, that the
one thing i;; the fact that the t~achers
present enrollment of 11ew students
far exceeds any former record made aR well a1:1 the management have a
by the schools. The Cherry Bros. deep interest m tr.e students. They
expected a large enrollment but they live among them and aympatbize
did not expect so many at this early with them and never lose an oppOl'tunity to help an earnest young
date.
Students began arriving during woman or man who it; striving to
Christmas week and will continue accomplish !lomething in life.
The schools are not only appreto come until the first of May when
the schools will reach their highest ciated ab.road but in their owu
daily enrollment for the present vicinity as is shown by the enrollment from \Varren · county alone
year.
Cherry Bros. refer with pride to which has more than one hundreil
the enrollment made from Sunday students in the schools.
morning January 14 to Tuesday
The work is urranged so that a
morning January 16, during a period Ftudent can enter at any time and
.
of about forty-eight
hours, when all a result of this arrangement a
over two hundred new students large number of students who are
arrived in the city and entered to enter herfl yet will be cla&sified
school.
and put to work imrn etliately upon
It must have 1·equired organiza- their arrival.

FOR

..

tion and system to effectiyely
handle l!O many people within sucb
a l!hort time for all students were
classified and placed in excelhmt
homes within a few minutes after
they arrived without any inconvenience or loss of time.
.All the departments of the schools
are now thoroughly organized and
the larg~ number of students hate
entered upon their work with zeal
and are delighted with the work
done by these prosperous iustitu -

-

us.

GOES INTO BUSINESS.

1!$=========

·Mr. James F. Ramey Leaves Tomor-

l

row for Confederate, Ky..

a'=i===========;:i====================================i===============3,

to Locate.

I

Mr. James F. Ramey, of Lyon '
· county, bas resigned bis position as
bookkeeper for tbe Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Bu:siness College, and will leave tomorrow for Confederate, Ky., where he
will reside in the future. He has
formed a partnership with Mr. P.
A. Cummings, a general merchandise dealer at that place.
Mr. Ramey came to Bowling
Green about two yea>:s ago to attend
the Southern Normal School and
Bowling Green Business College,
and after completing hiB course iu
the business department was offered
and accepted the position as office
bookkeeper, which hti has filled
with a credit to both himself and the
schools.
Mr. Ramey is a refined, polished
gentleman, who has made friends
'with all whom he has come in contact since be came to this city. He
is a sober, industrious young man
and that be will make a success in
his undertaking there ie not the '
slightest douht in the minfls of bis '
many friends in Bowling Green.
Miss Drucilie North, of Carroll
county, will suc;ceed Mr, Ramey as
office bookkeeper for Messrs. Cherry
Bros.

I

.
I

I
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JSowling '5reen '.fl3uaineaa (tollege.
Soutbern 1Rormal Scbool.
H. H. CHERRY, .

. Genera l rlanager.

~

~w~ E have organized the Bureau in o rder to h elp
d-1-Yc](: a ll earnest young people who come to us an d
prepare themselves for compet ent services.
Earnest, sober, willing, reliable and trustworth y
students who com e to us and get ready to render
competent labor are g iven free membership to the
Bureau.
The o bject in organizing this Bureau is to assist
our worthy gra<luates in securing pleasant and p rofitab le work, and to offer to the public intelligent a nd
trustworthy labor.

It wil l not g uarantee a positioJI

to any one , but will leave nothing undone in it s effort
to secure lucrative employment for its members.
No charges whatever are made unless a position is
securer! .

When the Bureau s ecures a position th at

the applicant will accept, a charge of $ro.oo will_
be assessed, but under no circumstances will any
charges be made unless the applicant accepts the
position sec ured.
The Bureau agrees to make an intelligent investment of a ll the money paid by its members for securing snch positions in locating and securing places for
other graduates or' our schools.
~The Bureau will pay FIVE DOLLARS for noti ce
of any vacancy, provided it succeeds in filling the
p lace.
Address all communications to
H . H . CHERRY , General Manager,
Bowling Green , Ky.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.
We mail you to=day the following Literature of
the Southern Normal School and Bowling Green
Business College.
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SUCCESS
OF CHERRY BROS •
Their School Proving the Big~
gest Thing Bowling Green Ever Knew.
Prof. Broussard Makes a Farewell Address, Leaving Next
Week For Paris.

A POPULAR INSTITUTION.
From The Bowling Green News, February 9,
1900.

THE NEWS this week can't help
but be a tnfle enthusiasti(: _over the
Soutberu Normal School and Bowling 1, reen Business College. 'l'he
institution is of far greater m;igni..tude than this p[lper ever dreamed
of, or the public considers it. It is
the biggest thing Bowling Green
eyer had and is by far the best advertisement the citr could have.
Tliis item is not written as a
"jolly" but is intended to convey to
the public, in a measure, tbe vast
advantage t,he :,chool is to our city
as well as the great good it is doing
in the cam,e of education. 'rhis
item, in fact, is written without
either the knowledge or consent of
the Messrs. Cherry.
H was the pleasure of a represen
t.ative of THE NEWS, on invitation
of Cashier Ramey, to ~ttend the
chapel exercises ·wednesday . morn ing. NotwitLstanding • the unprollitious condition of the weather
there were fully 500 young ladies
and gentlemen, students of the
school, present The words "ladies''
and "gentlemen" are intended to
convey their full meaning, for
there, perhaps. was never a school
in which there were matriculated so
many elegant peoplE'. Most of them
are from the South.
After devotional exercises on this
particular occas'.on Prof. Cherry
and Prof. F. S. Broussard each
made talks. It is the custom, so

I

THE NEWS is told, for some of the
instructors to give a talk each
morning.
The exercises Wednesday were
particularly interesting and entertaining in view of the fact that
Prof. Broussard, who leaves February 15. for Paris, France, made a
parting speech to his fellow teachers
antl the student,; by whom be is so
well liked. The professor goes to
Paris to be an interpreter during
the Paris Exposition. He was appGinted by the government.
It was only a few years a&o Prof.
Broussard came to this cit.y and entered the school. At that time he
could not speak a word of English.
Under .the best tutorship he learned
rapidly and until he resigned taught
French and assisted in the bookkeeping class. He proved one of
the most pupula:· instractors the
school has ever had and it it; a matter of con1<ratulation tllat be is to
return and resume hi1:, duties as
soon as the great Paris Exposition
closes.
Prof. Broussard's talk Wednesday
morning was one of the brightest
lectures ·Pver given in this city.
W bile it was entirely impromptu it
simply scintillated with wit and
humor and tll~ professor was applauded time and time again.
The Normal School is bringing
thousands and thou1:,ands of dollars
to Bowling Green every y ear. The
people appreciate this fact and day
uy day the institution is winuing
new friends. Wbilo it is a money
making institution, so tar a~ this
city is concerned, this is not the
only consideration. It brings to us
a super10r cl .. ss of people, pt'ople of
refinement and education who are
received in our homes and otherwise socially as no other strangers
Lave ever bee11 received. 'rhey are
suon assure&they are not strangerlii
and are macle to feel ma one of us.
THE NEws knows of its own
knowledg(a.l, nutwithsta!lding the
big number of !,tudenti,: here, not a
one of them has evf:lr been arrested,
accused of drunkeness or committed
any breach of the peace or vil•lated
any law of society. This is saying
a great deal and a great deal more
than can be said of the same number of ''home folks."
To the Messrs. Cherry are due the
thanks and appreciation of our J>{'O·
ple and they deserve the great success with which they are meeting .

STUDENTS
STILL COMING IN.
Unprecedented Poi,ularlty of
the Southern Normal
School.
Cherry Bros. Have a Rigbtto Feel
Proud of Their Great bducational Enterprise.

BIG

THING

FOR ·US.

From The Bowline Green News. Jaauary 2 2,
1900.
We are informed by Mr. H . H. Cherry, General
Manager of the Southe rn Norma l School and
Bowling Green Busine ss College, that the present
enrollment of new students far exceeds any fonne r
record made by the schools. The Cherry liros-. expected a large enrollment but they did not expect
so many at this early date.
Students bei:an arriving during Christmas! week
.an,1 will conttnue to collle until the first of May
when the schools will reach their highest daily enrollriient for the present year.
Cherry Bros. refer wi th pride to the enro1hnent
u1ade from Sunday morning January 14, to Tues-day morning January 16, durmg a period of about
forty•eight hours, when over two hundred new
students arrhed in the city and entered sc hool.
It mast have required organization and system
to effectively handle so m a ny people within such a
short time for all students were classified and
pla ced in e xcellent homes within a few minutes
after they arrived without any inconvenience or less
of time.
All the departments of the schools are now
thoroughly organized a nd a large number of students have entered upon their work with zeal and
are delighted with the work done by these prosperous institutions.
THE NEWS notes with pleasure that the students
are intelligent young women and men of fine appearances ,vho are in earnest and who represent
the highest type of womanhood and manhood.
They are here for a purpose and will utilize
every moment io ordor to prepare themselves for
responsible positions in life. The sch ools have a
right to point with pride to hundreds of forme r
1tudents who are now holding positions of honor
and trusts in the different avocations of life.
Possibly that which has
done the school
more good than any other one thing is the fact

that the teachers as well as the m anagemen t havw
a deep interest in the students. They live among
them a n d sympathize with them and ne,·er lose an
opport un ity to help an earnes t young woman or
man who is btriving to accomp b sh something in
life.
The schools are not only appreciate d abroad but
in their own ,·icinity as is shown by th e enrollment
from Warren county alone which h ac; m"rP. tl:lan
one hundred students in the schools.
The work is arranged so that a student can enter
at any time and as a result of this arrangement a
large number of students who are to enter here yet
will be classified and put to work immediately
upon their arrival,

The followtnc local notice appeared In the
Bowline Green News. Jan11ary 22 , 1900 .
uThis promises to prove the m ost p r:)sperous
year the SouthemNormalSchool and BowlingGreen
Business College has e ver en/·oyed. Al ready more
than 6oo pupils ha,·e matricu ated and others are
entering every day. The Cherry Brothers certainly
deserve the patronage they are receiving. No
men ever worked harder to make an institution of
learning a success and no men are more capable of
managing such a school." ,

The followtnr editorial notice appeared In the
Park Glty Times, of Bowline Green, Ky.
Among the young men of Warren county who
have made a brilliant success of life, Cherry Bros.,
of this city and county, stand among the foremost.
Beginning life with a capital made up mostly of
brain, brawn and bundles of energy, they have
gone on and on until they stand today among the
leading educators of this country. Knowing that
it would be harder to attain success in this particular line where the'y were born , reared and to a
great extent, educated, it seemed that they became all the more determined to make a success,
and what is far better, to merit it.
The Normal School tnd Business College stand
with prospects very much brighter than ever before in in the ir history•
With a sl1'on111 faculty, with the school thoroughly
advertised, and with every llx-student of the
school a walking advertising for it, there is little
rea,on to doubt that it will continue to grow
and prosper.

ltead the fottow tne from the Bowline , Green
News :
·'T HB NPws thiS week is not in a jollying humor,
but it is only fair to say Cherry Brothers have done
more for Bowling Green, perhaps, than any other
two men in the history of the city, and no one begrudges them the great success with which they
are meeting. On the other hand every one wishes
them continued and greater pro•perity.
" The heads of the great school go about in a
quiet and atrictly business like way. They do not
brag to the world of their success, but every one,
at least in Bowling Green, knows how well they
are doing and what fine schools they have built up.
The present session promises to be the most successful they have enjoyed and each successive
year is bound to be an improvement over the last.
if the present hustling pohcy is adh ered to.
"Another thin g that may be truthfully said of Ille
sch ool th is year, is the pupils are composed of a
most excellent set of people. They all seem to be
representatives of excellent families and many of
them have proved very popular oocially."
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following report is intended to give the name and postoffice addresses, and, as near
desires, aspirations, and future intentions, and learn the difficulties of young women and men, boys and girls who are in earnest and want to succeed
in their life's work.

Jl ___as possible, show the

-What is your full name?
Postoffice address?.

Your age? ..
.......

'

County?

..... ; State .

What course of study did you take when in school the last time? ,,

Give some idea of your literary and business qualifications . .

Is it your intention to complete a regular literary course and take a degree before you begin a business or profession? .
Will you enter a BUSINESS COLLEGE at any time in the future?
I£ you enter school again, what course or courses will you take? ....

Have you decided what business or profession you will follow in life? .. ...
What have you decided to follow?
What have you clone to prepare yourself for your chosen work?

What will you do until you enter school? _
When will you enter school again? ...
I£ you accomplish the purpose of your life, what will be the greatest obstacles you will have to encounter? .

~ We will appreciate full answers to the above q u estions unless you have reasons
for omitting some of them . h· YOU DESIRE TO MAKE ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS USE THE OPPOSITE
H. H . CHERRY,
Address,
SIDE OF THIS SHEET.
Bowling Green, Ky.
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EMPLOYMENT
Bureau Organ ized By
Hustli ng Cherry
Bros.

===========

past, present and future students of

In

I

and trustworthy students who
L . W. Alle~, general book-keeper,
enter Cherry Bros.' schoo_ls and get1 Sugar Plantat10n, Fordoche, La.
ready to rende r competent services,
Jesse Newton, a Warren county 1
into positions. E,tnctly speaking, the boy·, general salesman and book-keeper,
object in organizng the Bureau is to Arcola, Miss .
assist worthy and competent graduates
0. U. Desha, Principal Business
and also to offer to the public intelli- Department of College, Meron, Ind.
gent and trustworthy labor.
The
A. C. Guffy, Principal Commercial
wurk"of the B ureau will be confined to Department, Bardstown, Ky.

Vv.

B. S. Crichlow, Teacher Elocu-

Connection With South ern the institutions. Only students who tion, Latm and Literature, Pea Ridge
Normal School and Busiare competent and have good charac- Nol'mal College, of Arkansas.
ness College.
ters will be alloweL1 membership to the
R. H . Hankins, , Principal Business

Bureau. No charges whatever will be Department Hartford College, Ky
made unless a position is secured .
J. B. Williams will leave in a few
Many Bright Young Men and
When the Bureau secures a position clays to take charge of the CommerWomen Secure Lucrative
that the applicant will accept, a charge cial Department of the new college
Positions .
of ten dollars will be assessed, but un- at Kuttawa, Ky.
der uo circumstances will any charge
T . P. Reynolds left a few days ago
be made unless the applicant accepts to take a position as first book-keeper
SOME OF THE LUCKY ONES.
the position. It is only desired that f and stenographer for the Meeker
the Bureau be self-supporting. Au Sugar and Rice Co., Meeker, La.
Mr. H. II. Cherry, General Manager intelligent investment of all money
Bruce Robinson left last week for
of the Southern Normal School and paid by its members foiJsecuring suci1 Indian Territory to accept a position
Bowling Green Business College, has positions will be used for locatrng aud in a big mercantile house as bookalways been in a position to recommend securing places for other graduates of keeper.
many young people to_ good positions,
ancl the schools have placed hundreds
of their graduates into positious of
honor and trust during the past few
years. In fact, the schools point with
pride to hundreds of graduates who
are uow distinguished citizens in all the
relations of life.
It has been quite a noticeable fact
that the students who attended the
Normal and Business College of this
city are meeting with great success in
life's work. They have honored whatever they have done and have carried
the inspiration which they received
while iu school into the home, the
field, the school room, the pu 1pit, the
legislative hall, the store, etc. They
can be found everywhere working with
a holy zeal to be a whole man in what-

the schools. Tim schools have learned
from ·recent observations and by experience that there is an enormous demand for the services of competent
young women and men, and are determined to assist all of, their worthy

John Summen, accepted a fine position as principal of the Commercial
Department in a Georgia school.
Wilbur Hendricks, of Bowling Green,
will work in Mr. Marriott's office,
Elizabethtown, Ky. He will also get

graduates in securing good positions.
The Employment Bureau _has just
recently filled a large number of places
throughout the South: vv e give below
the names of a few of the recent graduates of the schools who have secured
places during the past few weeks:
W. P. Dies, of Warren county, with
the Lampton Bros.' Lumber and Mercantile Co., Magnolia, Miss. He will
act as general book-keeper and stenographer.
I. A. Savells, geueral book-keeper
and stenographer for Lampton Bros.'

the official appointment m that district.
Miss Sallie Holman has a fine position in the Indian Territory, where
she will have .::harge of the Departmeut of Elocution and Literature.
Asa Wells left on yesterday to accept a position in Ardmo-re College,
Indian Territory.
Waitman Beeler, from Casey county,
who has been attending school here
for eight months, will leave today for
Crowley, La., wnere he will take a position as sten:ographer with the Ellis
Lumber, Co.

•

-

ever they do.
Mercantile Co.,Kentwood, L,,.
All of the above places have been
V/hile the students who have atPowell Frye, stenographer for Lamp- filled during the past few weeks ditended the schools have been eminent- ton Bros.' Lumber Co., Fernwood, rectly or indirectly through the influly successful, yet graduates of the in- Miss .
ence of the Bureau.
stitutions will have an exceptional opEdward Grover, general book-keeper
The demand for combined stenogportunity hereafter to secure employ- and salesman, general store, Arcola, raphers and book-keepers is greater
ment after completing a regular course Miss.
than the supply.
of study. The •Employment Department of the schools was not completely
organized until a few weeks ago, yet
the results obtained since that time
have been so gratifying that the gen-

Robert Young, book-keeper for Fell
Many .of the graduates of the NorLumber and Merchanclisiug Co., Salt mal College are holding the principalLick, Ky.
ships of schools throughout the South.
- Fred McConn_?ll , stenographer L.
It is the intention of the Bureau
& N. R. R., Paris, Tenn.
during the coming year to also make era! manager has decided to give speW. B . East, stenographer and opera- a specialty of placing teachers of
cial attention to this feature of school tor, L. & N. R. R ., Paris, Tenn .
music, elocutio n and oratory and gen-

work .A. M. F inley, general book-keeper
H . H. Cherry will act as General and stenographer, Crowley Rice MillManager and .W . S. Ashby as General ing Co., Crowley, La.
Secretary of this Bureau.
Simon Arceneaux, exper t wo rk State
The B ureau is organized on the Department, Baton Rouge, La.

eral literary work.
The large body of teachers who attended the Normal on last year captured first-class certificates and good
schools, and are now doinglbett er work

same plan as those conducted by the
J ames Hopson , general book-keeper than at any time in their lives and
- leading uniyersities of t his country, and and stenographer Chattanooga & Nash- most of them will be back to enter
it will place all earnest, sober, willing, ville, R.R., Nashville, Ten n.
school again after t he holidays.
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The Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business College
point with pride to hundreds -of graduates who are now distinguis_hed
citizens - in all the relations of life. They have honored whatever they
have done, and have carried the inspiration which they received while
in School into the home, the field, the school room, the pulpit, the legislative hall, the bank, the store, etc. They can be found everywhere
working with a holy zeal to be a whole man in whatever they do.
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I AM ONLY A DONKEY.
Huma n beings look down upon me with scorn because being only a donkey
there are so' many things they can do that I can't. For instance, there goes a man,
staggning along th e street, with a duller expression in his eye tha n I have in
mine, a nd with a face that is red and bloated wi th bad blood. I understa nd that he
has been drinking whisky, something that is intended neither for quenching thirst
nor affordi ng nourishment; somethingJhat benumbs the m e ntal faculties, destroys
the will and ruins th e body. Being only a donkey I don't care to drink anything
but pure water, and can't understand the luxury of getting drunk. Here co11Les a
young fellow sucking the s moke out of a vile burning weed. It gives out a horrible
odor that makes m e cough when I have to breathe it. I understand that this stuff ,
1
they call tobacco is neither m edicine nor food , but a poison pure a nd simple. 'llut
I am only a donkey, and of course can't be expected to understand why enlightened 1·'
human beings do such things. Here comes a man with his hat on the back of his '' j ·
head, dashing madly along with an eager look in ,his eyes and every motion of his
botly betraying quivering excitement. I understand h e is what is called a hustler,
and his whole aim in life is to make money. I understand he doesn' t know ariything else, doesn't care for a n ything else. I understand, too, that h e has already
e nough of what they cal,! money to purchase his every rational requirment for the
next five 1-, • • • • • .l years, if h e could live that long, so what on earth does he want
of more? i ,uw, if I had a hundred bay stacks, one thousand bushels of oats, with
a hund red different barns to put them in , I wouldn't be tearing down fences and
breaking into grana-r ies to get a still bigger supply that I couldn't possibly use.
But then I am only a donkey, a nd how can I t ell what is exprcted of a high order
of intellige nce?
Oh, dear ! There are so many thin gs these exalted h_uman beings do that I
neither a ttempt nor try to understand, that you cannot wonder that I look humble
and sad. I am only a donkey, and so I can 't talk about m y neighbors, chew gum,
d ance a two-step, squeeze my body ont of shape with the harness they call a corset ,
ch ew tobacco, swear, bet on electio ns nor make political speech es.. Being born a
donkey I shall always remain orie and never be able to conduct myself in the way
that human beings do to show that they are the noblest works of G;:id,

f·
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PAINTED BY

I.

SPIRIDON,

CUPID

AT TH& HELM.

Radiant with love ,ud hope th e young p eople are floating serenely down th e stream of life, and so lo ng as t he
skies are clear and su 0 mer reigns, Cupid wiJl be able to pilot them quite safely. But summer will pass away and the 1
rigorous storm s of f- and winter will com~. They wi ll encounter rocks and dangerous passages and tb,e frail boat '
will be harder ,o mat 5 e. If these young p~ople have been prndent they h ave another pilot on boa rd who will assist
Cupid with a strong a rm , a sharp eye and an active b rain to guide them over the dangerous places, and laod th em
safely in the h , rbor of Success. The pilot is EDUCATION.
_ __ _
•

_I
CHEER YOUR FELLOW : MAN.

., HANDLING THE BUSINESS GUN.

J AM~~S WHITCOMB R I LEY.

If you s honld see a fellow-man v. ilh trouble's flag unfurl ed,
An' look in' like he didn 't h a,ie a friend
in all th e world ,
Go up jl n ' slap him on th e back, a n ' holler, "How d'you do?"
An' grasp his hand so warm h e' ll know
he has a friend in you;
·
Then ax him what's a hurtin' him, a n ' !
laugh his cares away,
An' tell him that the darkest nig ht is just
before the day.
Don't talk graveyard palaver, but say it
right out loud;
That God will sprinkle su nshin e in the
trai l of every cloud.

I

BOY WANTED.

Boys of spirit, hoys of will,
Boys of muscle, brain, a nd power
Fit to cope with anything,Th ese are wanted every hour.
Not the weak and whi ning drones
Who all troubl e magnify, _!_
Not th e watchword of, "I can't,"
Bnt the noble one, "I'll try ."
Do wh at e'e r you h a ve to do,
vVith a trne and earnest ZPal ;
Be ne] your sinews to the task,
" Put your should ers to the wheel.
In the workshop, on the farm,
Or wherever you m ay be,
From your future efforts , boys,
Comes a nation's rlestiny.

There is plen t y of mi sdirected effo rt in
this wor!d of doll ars and cents. There
is yet to be fou nd one single indi vi,!ual
of us who has not scored against himself
t least one fai lure in life's relations.
We, a re_born that way a nd can't h el p it.
But this goes,1't, or sh oul d n 't, keep every
one from trying, a nd it see1i1s_to us sometimes that th e more often a man fai ls the
:1etter chance he has for winning · out in
the end. He has ;-uch a vait fund of experieuce upon which to draw. He can
use his hin dsight for fixing his foresight, and if he can't get a h ead on the
game of success, it is probably because
b e is so co n strncted tjiat h e can never
learn to hand_le a busitiess gun, and possibly, too, he may use an old musket
against the competi tion of a breech-loader, or charge his gun with dynamite
instead of nitro or bla::k powder, or eve n
slip a wad into his musket before the
powder and shot. Yet, some day, he
may learn how to shoot and may iud eed
make the top score unless th e smoke of
past fai lure 111terferes with his a im .

~

ORNAMENTAI, SIGNATURES EXECUTED BY W. S. ASHBY, PENMAN BOWLING GREl<~N BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SOUTHERN
NORMAL SCHOOL.
may be done by the pupil during the fall
and winter before he enters the school
and takes up the study in classes. Much
time may also be saved. by this means to
say nothing of the great benefit and
pleasure to be derived .
THE STUDY OF LITERATURE.
Proper credit will be givenJor all work
A. Few Pointed Suggestions, Which done befor.e the student enters the school
and completes a prescribed course.
Obseved, Will Save Students
In the study of every author observe
Time and noney.
the following:
Of course every teacher desires a pracI. CLASSIFICATION.-Tell ·to what age
tical knowledge of literature, and must of literature the author belongs, and
bave it 1f h e accomplishes, as a teacher, name some of . his contemporaries and
what he should. It is the richest field some of bis best works.
from which he can glean, and one yieldII. Study to discover the kind of litering fruits of all kinds. Like everything ature for which each age is most diselse of educational value, if must be tinguished, and note its effect upon civstudied systematically, and all authors - ilization.
and their productions properly classified.
III. Read the preface, study the table
Below a few suggestions are offered of contents, beadings of chapters, etc.,
those wh o desi re to pursue a course of before reading that you may liave a clear
reading without the instruction of the outline of -the subject in mind.
teacher.
IV. Study the state of society, educa'l'hese suggestions and the course of tion, manners and customs, etc., prevailreading ··outlined will he found specially ing at the time the author wrote.
h elpful to those who may contemplate
V. Study the author's style under the
taking the Teachers' or Scientific courses following heads:
in the Southern Normal School. These
(1) Diction:-Words, short or long?
courses require a certain knowledge of Native or foreign in origin? Has : the
English literature, and much of the work author an extensive vocabulary?

too, ca rry a banner, a nd on this banner
we ca rry a device. The children see it,
th o ugh we realize it not. Have you
thought what your device is?

\

.
.
.
. 'b. ,.
r- ~t ud e nt of the Free-ha nd Draw in g Department.
Executed by Clinton Rigs ) , dge ., , .

( 2) Sentences :-Are they long or short?
Loose balanced or periodic?
( .1) Figures : -Skill in their use ; uses
many or few, and what kind?
VI. Poems. -If a poem, tell whether it
is epic, didactic or lyric, and the kind of
verse used Also study its rythm, rhyme,
meter and general arrangement.
VII. Feeling.-Study the intellectual
and emotional effect of everything y ou
read, as this will enable you to determine what benefit~ you have derived
from your reading.
VII. Review.-Write a brief synopsis
of each poem and prose work, as this
will enable you to classify and retain
what you have read .
NOTE. -_If the reader has not studied
rhetoric be should refer to some text for
a study of style and its sub-divisions,
poems', special forms of composition,
etc.
A careful study of the following ques tions will be very helpful :
1 . Give all the ages of English literature in their chronological order.
2. Who.is called the "Father of English Literature," and why?
3. Who is called the "Fath er of E nglish verse," and why?
4. Give a brief history of the rise and
progress of the drama and tell what
effect it had upon literature.
5. Who wrote the first English novel ? •
(a) What effect has fiction h ad upon
civilization ?
6. What ages are noted ? (a) For
dramatists, ( b ) for novttlists, ( c ) for historians, ( d) for scientific writers, ( e) for
essayists.
7. Who wrote the greatest dramas, the
greatest epic poem, ilie greatest didactic
poems, the greatest allegory, the greatest
novels, the greatest histories?
N0TE.-In all study of literature trv
to discover the leading thought that is
set for-th in each production. No book
has ever become a classic unless the
author set forth some principle or truth
in it- try to find the k ernel.
The following are a few of the works
that may be studied by the beginner. If
any of them have been carefully read
they may be omitted :
.
Robinson Crusoe, Miles Standish
Courtship, Evangeline, The Blythedale
Romance, Twice Told Tales, Sketch
Book (Irving), 'l'he Desertej Village,
David Copperfield, Enoch Arden, Cotten ;
Saturday Night, Middlemarch, E le~y in
a Country Churchyard, Serame a na Lillies, Macaulay's History <if England.
Current literature should also have a
place in each student's daily reading.
If the foregoing brief suggestions be
followed many pleasant and profitable
results will follow.

-'
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Iefficient, intelligent office men are

GOOD MEN WANTED.

Every little while some pessimistic
alarmist cornes out with the doleful wail
that the ranks of book-keepers, clerks,
and office helpers of all kinds are "overcrowded," and that "the employment
offices of our great ci ties are thronged
with capable accountants who are seeking positions in vain. " .
Such stuff is as false as it is mischievous. There is not a city in this Union
where really capable accountants and

not in
sharp demaurl.
Everywhere business
m<;n report that they have extreme. diffi!
culty in getting ·first-class, steady, and
reliable m en to do the work of their
office. If one will take the trouble to
look up the men who " thronged the
employment offices," and who are "willing to work at all at most any price," be
will find that there is some kind of a
"screw loose" ..;,ith every one of t hem.
Some are dissipated; some are drifting
ne'er-do-wells, or bragging Jacks of all

EDUCATION--THE GUARDIAN ANGEL OF YOUTH .

trades, who can not hold any kind of a
position for more than a week. Others
are lazy, slovenly, hopeless wrecks of ~
men, who are looking for any "easy job, "
and imagine that book-keeping is about
as easy as any other.
Some are broken-clown business proprietors, who have made "ducks and
drakes" of a fortune left them by provident pan,nts. These men nearly always
pose as book-keepers, on the strength of
thei,r former ''experience in business, "
but nine times in ten they b av~e~ractuall y kept a set ot books, and could
not do so were they to try. There is, of
course, always a host of shiftless, incompetent people of the classes we have
mentioned who are looking for positions,
but their "ear-marks" a re pretty well
known by employers, who wisely let
them al.,ne.
But for the clean, energetic, capable,
intelligent, young office man, there is
always an opening.
The great business
employers of the city a re g lad enough to
find such men .
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

History and rom ance and material facts
that have to do with the upbuildiug of
cities and the deYelopment of the coun.try are blended in the wonderfully interesting work entitled "Through Storyla1id
to Sunset Seas,'' which the Southern Pacific road has just reissued in response to
a popular demand . The book itself is a
model of modern art in publishing, for it
contains 205 pages, is printed on heavy
plate paper a nd carries 16o fine half-tone
illustrations. It graphically describes
what a party of four people saw in a trip
from New Orleans to Portland, Oregon ,
with side trips to all the points of interest on the Pacific Coast. If you ·are
thinking of visiting " The Coast," or if
you would like to read of its wonders,
write to S, F. B. Morse, General Passenger Agent, at New Orleans, for ·a copy
of this book, and inclose ten cents in
stamps to defray postage. It will be sent
you and you will enjoy it.
THE BUSINESS COLLEGES.

"For"H e s!tall give H is angels charge over thee to keep thee in all
thy ways, lest thou dash thy .foot against a stone."
"He teaches best who feels the hearts
of all men in his breast and knows th eir
strength and weakness by his own."
" There is a restless activity in the
breast of youtl:i, and he is the best educa. tor who turns hi s energy to bright and
generous ends."
"If we work upon marble, it will perish; if we work upo n brass, time will
efface it; if we. rear temples, they will

crumble 111to dust; but if we work upon
immortal minds, if we imbue th em with
principles, with the just fear of Goel and
love of our fellow-men, we engrave on
those tablets something which will
brighten to all e ternity." ·
"Chil dren may be kept swinging on
the g ate of sense when they a~e fully pi;epared to make easy and fnntful excursions into the garden of thought.".

The business schools of this country
are each year training thousands and
thousands of yo ung men and women to
be alert, capable, self-supporting citi zens.
They are doing a work that the higher
colleges and universities cannot do, and
for a class of persons which the latter
cannot reach.
The disposition which is manifested in
some quarters to sneer at business colleges, come from senseless prejudice, and
from utter ignorance as to the aims and
results of commercial education.

HELP YOURSELF.

Fight ypur own battles. Hoe your own row. Ask no favors .of anyone and
you 'will si1cceecl a thousand times better than one who is always beseeching some
one's influence and patronage. No one will ever help you as you can help yourself, because no one will be so heartily interested in your affairs. The first step
wi ll be such a long on , perhaps; but carving your own way up the mountain,
you make each one lead to a nother, . and stand firm while you chop still another
out. . Men -who have made fortun es are not those who have $5,000 given them to
start with, but boys who have started f~ir with a well-earned dollar or two.
Men who acquire fame h ave never been thrust into popularity by puffs
begged or paid for , or · given in friend ly spirit.
They have outstretched their
ow n bands and touched the public heart. Men who win love do their own wooing.
vVhether you work for fame, · for love, for mon~y, or for anything else, work
with your hands and heart and brain. Say "I will," and some day - you will
conquer. Never let any man have it to say, "I have dragged you up."
Too
many friends sometimes lmrt a man more than none at all.
0

F'O U R ST UD ENTS FROM CUMBERLAND CO U NTY, KY.

Sellie Young.

Marv in Young. J ake McGee.

Robt. McGee.

BUSINESS SIGNA'£ URES EXli CUTE D BY J . J,EWIE HARMAN , PE NMAN BOWLING GREEN B-US
NORMAL SCHOOL.
INESS COLLEGE AND SOUTHERN

OUR FRIENDS.
Where They are Located and What
They are Doing.

j
Joe G. Gray is attending the Medical College
at Nashville, Tenn.
C-. P. White is principal of the Business Department of
Edmonton Normal School, Edmonton,

fu

We have received an excellent letter
from Miss Louise Miller, who is now at
Lake Charles, La. She writes in an inten·sting manner about the school and
old students.
Lon McGuire has a fine position in
Fort Thomas, Ky . H e is prescription
clerk.
W. E. McIntosh 1s in the general merchandise business at Kelley, Ky. , and is
doing splendidly.
B. F. Quicksall, who attended the S.
N . in '93, is now located at Hewitt, Tex.
He has an excellent school and is maki11g.
a good salary. He says : ,
" I would like to hear
from my old friends of

'93."
J. T. McGee, Business
Class of '98, has a posttion
in the Bank of Cumberl and, Burksville, Ky .
G. R·. Devasier, Class
of '96, is principal of the
Leesburg Aca<lemy, Leesburg, Texas. He writes:
"To you I am largely indebted for my present positio n , and I trust that I
am not so heartless as to
forget the deep interest
yon manifested in my behalf."

Ky.
0 . A. Pritchett, Short-hand Class of '96,
writes : "I am now acting as stenographer and book-keeper for Rein~cke Coal Co .
of Madisonville, K y., and have a fine position."
Misses Mattie and Nannie McCarley,
Lancaster, Ky. , write: "\Ve received a
first-class certificate and have first-class
schools. We shall ever remember the
happy and profitable days spent with
you.
We know that our lives have
been made brighter and better for having been with you."
Prof. Tom F. McBeath, editor of the
Florida School Exponent, J acksonville, \
Fh~, writes: "Please send m e twenty
copies of the March number of the
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR. Success to you .
You are doing a great work, if I read
aright."
A letter from Miss Martha Folks says:
"I received the last copy of the EDUCATOR and was delighted with same. I
shall always remember my stay in your
school."

Miss Lucile Mabry and Ramon Rice,
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Free Trip to ::lv1:ammoth.. Ca-ve!
.

PART VIEW

R

MAMMOTH

LL STUDENTS WHO ENTER THE BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLiege on the S eventy Dollar Scholarship and pay for same at time of euteri ng, \\TILL BE GIVEN A FREE TRIP TO MAMMOTH CAVE. We will pay all
necessary expenses . con nerted wi th the trip. We make this uffer notwithstanding
th~ fact that the $70.00 sch olarship is the lowest rate of tuition ever offe red by a
school. The different. courses included in the $70.00 scholarship would aggregate,
at the regular rate of tuition, about $210.00, but we are making you a rate of $70.00,
and. at the same time, furnishing free railroad fare, cave fare and h otel fare to and
from Mammoth Cave . Th e Cave is locat ed only a short distance from Bowling
Green. Excursions of students make frequ ent trips to th e Cave.

CA VE

HOTEL.

mercial and Literary Course. It gives the holder full right and privilege to all the
departments, except type-writing. If he enters on this scholarship h e will have the
advantages of all the branches taught in the Business and Normal Colleges twelve
months. The $70.00 scholarship is the lowest rate of tuition ever offered by a school.

TWO MONTHS' TUITION FREE.

You will notice that the regular rate of tuition for any Commercial Course is
F'OR'l'Y-FIVE DOLLARS for five months, and $55.00 for two courses for five months.
This is a very low rate of tuition. However, WE WILL GIVE TWO MONTHS' TUI'l'ION
FREE to every student who pays for the five months' scholarship at the time of entering. In other words, we will issue a seven months' scholarship instead of a five
THE SEVENTY DOLLAR SCHOLARSHIP.
months' scholarship. This is a great concession on our part, and we know_yon will
We have offerer] this scholarship to m eet a popular demand for a co mbined Com- consider it as such.

L_J

,
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LONGING.

CHARACTER AND TEMPERANCE.

Of all the myriad moods of mind
That through the soul come trooping,
Which one was e'er so dear, so kind,
So beautiful as longing?
The thing we long for, that we are
For one transcendent moment,
Before the present poor and bare
Can make its sneering comment.

I

I

II

I

I

I

It is well-known that at certain central
agencies a record is kept of the name,
position, and standing of nearly every
business. man in the country.
Careful men are employed to collect
this information; and it not only includes
the amount of property they are worth,
but also their standing as regards punctuality, promptness, integrity, temperStill through our paltry stir and strife,
ance, morals, etc. A number of years
Glows down the wished .Ideal,
ago, it is stated, a firm of four men in
And Longing moulds in clay what life
Boston was rated as "A r.''
They were
Carves in the marble Real,
rich, prosperous, yqung, and prompt.
To let the new life in, we know,
One of them had the curiosity to see how
Desire must ope the portal ;they were rated, and found these filcts in
Perhaps the longing to be so
the book, and was satisfied; but at the
Helps make the soul immortal.
end it was written: "But they all drink."
He thought it was a good joke at the
r~onging is God's fresh heavenward will
time, but a few years later two of them
With our poor earthward striving;
were dead, another was a drunkard, and
We quench it fhat we may be still
the fourth was poor and living partly on
Content with merely living;
charity. That one little note at the end
Bi1t,would we learn that heart's full scope,
of their rating was the most important
Wl;ich we are hourly wronging,
and significant of all the facts collected
Our lives must climb from hope to hope
and embodied in their rating.-Exchange.
And realize our longing. .
Ah ! Jet us hope that to our praiae
Good God not only reckons
The moments when we tread His ways,
But when the spirit beckonsThat some slight good is also wrought
Beyond self-satisfaction,
When we are simply good in thought,
·Howe'er we fail in action.

Lowelt.
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Send in your name, together with
twenty-five cents, and we will place your
name. on the list of subscribers to the
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR.

In order to prepare yourself for a business life, .you should attend the Bowling
Green Business College.
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THE SUNSET LIMITED ANNEX

Over the Southern Pacific Railroad
to the "Land of
the Sun.''

There are thousands of persons who
are exceedingly anxious to make a trip
into the far West; into the wonderful
land of flowers and fruits which lie by
the side of th e great Pacific ocean-the
land of California. To their mind s coll!es
the knowlerlge that beh111rl the serried
ran ks of gigantic hills which mark th e
divide from the plains and prairies of th e
easteru middle section of tltis great conntry , th ere is a country th at blocsoms with
the passage of the months; that revels in
a wealth of beauty and novelty and
which presents to th e alluring gaze of
the chance visitor, everything calculated
to awaken admiration, and to retain it
Possibly th e next thing which works
its way into convolutions of the brain, is
how best to reach California, and what
route presents the greater number of advantages, both as to material comforts
and food for the senses. This is a thing
easily answered. In the winter, and it is
during the winter that th e average person
seeks to escape the rigors a nd inconve nieuces of a northern climate to enjoy .the
balm and vern a l breezes and landscapes of
etern al springe, there is hut one routethe Southern, and the Southern rou te is
over the Southern Pacific to th e "Land
of the Sun," over the celebrated Sunset
Route out of New Orleans, that quaint
city of - the Mississippi, across and
through the productive sugar distri1;t of
Louisia na ; the rice fields of the same
State, the fields and forest of Texas, the
almost weird vistas of Arizona, and then
mile after mile, the fertile lands of California with their carpets of flow ers and
their burden of fruits.
The Southern Pacific Company b as
recently created an innovation. It has
instituted what is known as the Sunset
Limited Annex, a fea ture of its transcontiuental traffic which must appeal to th e
average and prospective tourist. Step-

ping within the almost voluptious interior of the magnificect Sunset Limited ten
section, double drawing room sleeper,
the voyager feels that he is, and w{ll be,
delightfully "fixed" for the trip, and this
sense of security deepens as he incidentally drops into, as it were, the savory
confines of the Sunset Limited dining
car to which the sleeper is_attached.
The Sunset Limited Annex is something new. rt ,will leave New Orleans
twice a week, every Tuesday and Saturday. It will combine the pleasures of
the Sunset pmited service with those
peculiarly its own, and will give to the
traveler a glorious opportunity of enjoying a .trip to th e West unrle-r circumstances that must prove most pleasant.
The Southern Pacific Company is de·tennined to give its patrons the arlvantage
' of everything that is strictly up-to-date.
The Sunset Limited Annex is very_ much
up-to-date, and the tourist who remains a
few days in New Orleans ·enjoying the
charms of that city, will thoroughly _appredate the comforts of modern inge nuity after a period spent iu sight-s2eing in
. wha t is really one of · the most interesting cities of the country.
The Sunset Limited Annex carries the
traveler to destination without change.
First class limited or unli mited tickets
entitle the holder to travel by the Annex
the ad dition O! the regular Pullman fare
of course being_ required. The Annex
exemplifies to a dot, the elegance of
modern travel, and th e Southern Pacific
represe nts, in all of its features, enter- ,
prise and energy.
TO OLD STUDENTS.

We have heard from many of you, but
not all. Write us and tell us how the
world i_s serving you. We are always
glad to hear from yon.
In order to prepare yourself for a business life, you should attend the Bowling
Green Business College.

Subscribe for the SOUTHERN EDUCATOR. Only 25c per year.

'I
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Executed by C. H. Tiche nor, stude nt of tlfe Free-Hand Draw,ing Depa rtment.
WHAT_ WE OFFi~R FRE"E . ·

OUR FRIENDS.

FREE Course in Pen111anship, 111uler an
Where They are Located and What
expert.
They are Doing.
FREE Cour~e in Free-hand drawing.
FREE L ecture Course.
FREE Teachers' Course in practica l readRobt. Gnssom, student of '89, is now
iug.
Assessor of Caldwell county, Ky.
FREE Membership to the Debating SoL. L. Cary, who attende,l school in '96,
cieties.
FREE Membership to the House of _Rep- writes that he will enter the Normal in
resentatives, which is the most September for o ne year and will take the
·
th oroughly'-·organized house ever Scientific Course.
Nesbit
Rochester,
busim·ss
and shortmanaged by a school.
FRJ,;E Kin<lergarten Course uuder 'a spe- h a nd class of '93, has a fine position as
book-keeper for the Brownfield Canty
. cialist.
FREE Memb'ership to the Child Study Carpet Company, Butte, Mont.

port (Ky.) News: "Genial, wholesouled
and popular with all classes of people,
ShP.rman Ball makes an ideal public servant, and fills the office of Circuit Clerk
in a manner that , is entirely satisfactory
to the public. He was born 111 this
connty in '7r, and received his education
7-t the public schools of the county and
the • Business College at Bowling Green,
where he took a commercial course.
Previous to his election as Circuit Clerk
he engaged in farming and school teaching. He has always been an ardent
Republican and niarle one unsuecessful
race for the Circuit Clerkship, and in '97
succeeded 111 election to that office. " Mr.
Ball attended our school in 1895.

Club.
FREE Drill,: in Parliamentary Law.
FRErcs Special Cou,se in Psychology and
Pedagogy, iu~luding special work,
in Child study.
FREE Course in Vocal Music.

J. E. Bell, ,business class of '97, is
WHEN TO ENTER.
book-keeper for Howard & Co., Tabernacle, Tenn. H e says: " I consider
A student can enter the B. G. B. C. at
the course I took with you a very thoroug h one, and eve ry indiddua l should any time and find classes to sr.it - him.
The Business College is in session the
take it whether he m a kes book-keeping
entire year, 'fhe fall term of the Normal
~No schools have i,ver offe red more a professi0n or not."
begins Sept. r898.
drills for the accommodation and instrucTh e people throughout the South contion of their pupils than the Southern tinu e to honor our old students. R. G.
In order to prepare yourself for a busiNormal School and the Bowling Green Ra il y , Scientific Class 1890, is now Clerk ness life, you should attend the Bowling
Business College. The Moot House of Monroe Circuit Court, Tompkinsville, Green Business College.
Representatives alone is worth the amount
of tuition cha rged.
SITUATIONS.

No institution can hon orably gu,ua11tce
situatio ns to all its sfocknts. We take
special pai1;s to sec ure good pos:t io ns for
meritorious graduates who desire th e111,
a11d have so far- been emiriently successful. Those who come forward and qu a lify th e mse lvc-s are at 110 loss for an oppnrtunity to labor; a 11d ou r sclwr;ls ,Yill,
i11 th •: future , as in the past, he rea,(,and willing at all times to ass ist t hei,
worthy students in se curing goo d situations.

WR.ITE TO US.

When you have carefully re-a.~ THE
EDUCATOR, if you are mte rested and rlesire further information, write to us,
stating what course you desire to take,
and we will gladly give you full informa tion pertaining to all depar\inents of
th e institution, and especially the one in
which you are most interested.
Address :
H. H. CHERRY,

Photo by Cain.
A GROUP OF 'l'HREE LOUISIANA S'l'UDENTS.
Tom Hinchliffe.
Gary Brooks.
A. Sampite.
Ky. R. G. is a hustlsr a nd will always
succeed . He says in a letter: "May
your schoGl continue to flourish, and may
the richest blessings ever be showered
upon its faculty,"
E. C. Garman is book-k<'!eper for Bram o n Bros., Saltillo, Ind.

Business Mau ager S. N. S. and B. G. B. C.

S. Geo. Hook was examined and secured a first-class certificate. He h as a
TWO liONTHS' TUITION FREE.
good school.
All students who enter the Bowling
Fern Scates writes that he will he in
Green Business College 011 the fiye
school again in September, a nd that
months' scholarship, will get 2 months'
several o f his friends will enter with
tuition free. ItJ other words, the tuition
htm.
for 7 months will be the . same as for 5
Read the following from the ex-State
months.
Librarian:
"Having been connected
VOCAL nustc
with the Southern Normal and Business
College, of Bowling Green, Ky., both as
Will be free to a ll students who enter the 'pupil' a nd 'teacher,' I can safely
Normal and Business-College after Sept. recmnmend it to those desiring a thor1898. This a dds anotn~er free drill to the ough education. Its motto is, 'Work,'
m any we have been offering.
'System,' and 'Thoroughness. '
"EMMA GUY CROMWELL,
Enter the Bowling Green Business
"Librarian .of Kentucky."
College and get two months' tuition
Read the following from the Cloverfree.
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DON'T WAIT.

Now

Is The Time.

We have arranged our classes so that
students can enter at any time and find
classes to suit them. If you are ready
to enter school now is the time. It is
not necessary to wait. However we give
below the time when each term begins.

Calendar, 1897-1898.
First term opens September, 6, 1898.
Second term opens November
'98.
Third t erm opens January 24, '99.
Fourth term opens April 4, '99.
Fifth term (Snmmer) opens June r, '99.

;5,

SEND US NAMES.

We earnestly request the "readers of
this journal to send us the names and
adqresses of all parties they may know
who contemplate entering school.

I

S_OWING A:¥V REAPING.

A Chapel Talk. Delivered to th.e
Pupils of the Southern Norma.l School and Bowling
Green Business
Co11Pg-e.
BY T. C . CHERRY.

Aft~r reading the sixth chapter
of Galatians the speaker said: "I
<lesire to talk to you a few minutes on the law of' Sowing and
Reaping,' found in the seventh
·verse of this chapter: "'Be not de-ce1ved; .God is not mocked; . for
whatsoever a man sowetb, that
shall he -. also reap.'" There are
some things in the Bible that all
men are bound to receive. as true,
and which the Skeptic andAgnostic have not the bravado to deny.
The doctrine of sowing and reaping just . read, stands without argument; It is a philosophical and
an axiomatic princ_,ip[e.:..-a trueis111.
With th'i" ..-iew of i( it would seem
sheer nonsen,;e for me to discuss
its truth or falsity. I beg your
indulgence, however, not in. arguing its truth or falsity but in attempting to elaborate the stupen-dous principle enunciated. As a:
principle, everything human, physical or metaphysical, comes under
its inexorable mandates, and nothing seems to escape its influence.
Compensation is · anot.her name for
it, and investment is the principle
in practice. It does no·t effect one
. but all, and its deg rees of influence operate by an exact law-dE;aling out its compensation, or
returns on investments, according
to this law. It is as impartial as
God himself, and as true. We
cannot flee from it, and if we
could we would not, for it is by
.this law of sowing and reapin g
that all growth and progress comes
in any sphere, whatsoever. It is
at one and the same time the law
of our reward and punishment,
our good and evil.
· W e look around us on every
hand to see life springing daily
-out of death. If a man should rise
from his g rave and stand before
you this morning and address you,
would feel as Hamlet did in th e
presence of hi s father's g host; and
yet, the food I ate yesterday tall~s
to xou this morning. The food
you ate flashes in your eyes, re-cites grammar.geometry-and bookkeeping, or breaks forth;, in th e
melody of your songs. The digesti ve processes- seiz~e (oo,d
and under the fearful cll mica!
force of acids, disorgani zes and
decomposes it until it dies. Th en
out of the liquid stream of death,
coursing throug h the alimentary
canal, spti_ngs muscular energy;
ne~ve energy, life and thoug ht.
What a wonderful standing mirade! Th ,fact js the.re is no-, living exc1{pt by qying, and a process of livfng is a process of dy·
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ing. Note the analogy between
Paul's expressions, "I die daily,"
and " Thou fool, that which thou
sowest is not quickened, except,
it die." Paul understood perfectly that the process of spiritual
living is a process of dying to
many appetites and desires, and
further, that this law is also a genera! one in the physical universe.
By the nature of things a worldly
man cannot be a spiritual man;
a money grabber, a scholarly man;
and a business man, a professional
man. These things are incompatible. To become great in any
line- is tb die in all others. For
every Croesus there is a povertystricken "Law Giver;" in every
Alexander there is a weak, whimpering man; and in every Napo!eon there is a cruel, perfidious
husband. All great men have
died to aH things else, to become
great in one line. Let us bring
this principle nearer home and
apply if -to our own lives and see
how ' much dying w'e are doing
daily.
Before me I see many pupils
who have come from different
States to cast i_n their lots with us,
that they may learn more fully
how to live. In all this number I
dci not see one who has not died
to all the endearing association of
home and friends. By your presence here this morning you have
manifested your willirignE;ss to
live by a process of dying. _:t;;)uring the spring some of you sowed;
during the summer you cultivated·;
and in the fall you reaped. lri all
these processes you invested the
energy of ·y our muscular,- nerve
and brain cells, which in turn were
torn down-died-that you might
live. By your presence here this
morning you have said still more.
You have said you are willing to
invest your death money in order
to improve your mental life, and,
besides, continue your self-abriegation in order to your hi g hest
mental 1if e and development.
·what meant that midnight g leam
of light from your window last
ni g ht, if it did not mean that you
were paying the price of true living? How many of you died this
~E>rning at fiv e o'clock? · Di ed to
that nap you felt so inclined to
take. How ma ny of you died to
that invitation from the social
realm to "come and join our happy
band and let us make merry ?"
How many of you. died to a hea01
ache or nausea, that you mig ht be
about the business of li fe? Such
deaths are necessary to the highest mental life and development.
Another fac_t attaches itself to
this law of. sowing and reaping,
and it is this: a man not only
reaps what he sows but more
abundantly than he ~ows . . ."They
have sown to the \i,iind, -and shall
reap the whirlwind.'' This is the
law of in.crease stated,tnd equally

with the other part, is found in
operation throug[,,- ,t the universe
of nature. It is ct • -.rfu1 uuth-a
bane or blessing, according as we
may abuse or use it. It is equally
active for good or for evil, ·a wl
hence the rapidly widening gulf
between divergent ways. Every
idle or vicious word, thought or
deed is a sowing from which you
must some day reap a harvest.
''Sow an act and you reap a habit;
sow a habit and you reap a character; sow a character and you
reap a destiny." The great lawyer, Lord 1enterden, lay dying
and just before his final dissolution he opened his eyes, looked
around him and said: "Gentlemen of the jury, you may now
bring in your verdict." His great
life had been given up to law and
even in his dying hour he instructs
the jury.
On a calm evening in a quiet
little cottage on a western mountain side a celebrated stage driver
lay dying. He put his foot out
of the bed and moved it as though •
feeling for something _and said, "I i
am on down grade· and cannot get
my foot on the break." "Tete d'armee," ( head of the army), feebly
exclaimed N a,ioleon while the
storm king beat upon the little
rock-bound Helena, and the spirit t>f the greatest military genius
took its flight. Ah, how we do
sow and reap!
., I am talking to a number of
young women and men who are
taking a commercial course. You
are studying debits, credits and
investments as involved in the
keeping of accounts . ..,1 wonder if
you have thought of the accounts
of life, the various deeds with
which you are debited and credited, and whif h side of your life's
account shows a balance. Are
you getting credits daily that more
than balance your evil debits? If
so 'tis good. When you entere~
school and paid your tuition and
board it was put down to your
credit. You were charged with
the same items, and this balanced
your account as far as dollars and
fents were concerned, but did this
settle your account?
The world charges you with the
proper use of your time and tal:
ent. Improve them and give the
world your honest services and
great will be the balance to;your
credit here and hereafter. If we
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would consider eve;; word spoken,
act co·m mitted and money spe n
as an investment I believe our lives
====== would be nobler.
When you p~rchase a piece of
land you carefully consider whether it will be a good investm ent;
when you purchase food and clothing you exe rcise the same care:
Do you act as wise!y when yo u
purchase that .scarf, that d'rink of
cream so da, that box of cigarettes
or cigars, that drink of whisky, (if
such you should ever buy)? Do
you not expect these t o yield
abundant returns, or do you expect the inexorable law of sowing
and reapin g to be reversed ? When
your school days are done in what
will be yo ur investment? Will it
; l;>e in a vitiated life, caused by bad
' association ; will it be in habits of
extravagance with tim e and money; or, wjll it be _in develo p~d
mental and moral facultie s? Be
I that as it may, but of one thing I
am certain, whatever you q.re or
~ ill be in this · life is determin ~d
by your own sowing ..
When our earthly career is ended o n which side of life's ledger
will your balance fall ? Each, for
himself, must answer, and see to
it that you . answer well. , Reme,nber tlze lesson of sowing and reaping. _
Education is rightly directed action
with a vi~w to mcreased capacity-ment- ·
al, moral a nd physic; !. Knowledge '. is
not ed ucation, it is merely th e steam in
the boiler, the water that turns th.e mill,
the soil from which the educational
growth proceeds.
--,--
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These S1>ecimeus of Penmanship were executed in the Penmanship ·
De1>artmeut of the Bowling· Green Business College aml Southern
Normal School.
CHERRY BROTHERS, Pro1>rietors,
Bowling Green, Ky.
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veying. The average member of the
Below we give a list of the old pupils
class has walked not less than two hun- who have married since they left school.
dred and fifty miles in search of geologi- Of course there are many others, but we
cal · and botanical specimens.
These have failed to get their names. If you
ramhies include an extended trip of f~ur can't write us about this evtnt before it
days to the regions in · and about ·the happens, write us afterwards. They are :
Mammoth and Colossal caves i_n Edmon- Messrs. T. S. Dodson, D. B. Payne, C. G.
son county, one of the most pleasant anrl Steele, W. T. Ellison, H . G. Douglas,
profitable foot excursions in the history C. M. Oates, H . H. Ballenger, Mayo
of the school.
Miller, J. D. Page, J. D. Spears, H. T.
Those who are not accustomed to the Fuller, J. W. P'Pool, Valrie Ganther, J.
study of nature first-nanrl are not pre- W. Davis, Ramon B. Rice, J . 0 . Bonin,
pared to. estimate the .;,alue of such work . F. M. Han:ington, J. W. Rummage, C.
The inspiration derived from finding a M . Brough, A . .H. Broussard, R. A.White,
Pentremite or an Archimedes Screw in I. I. Cherry, and Misses Blanche Thomas,
its native bed is worth days of ary Lula Finney, Amanda Swearingen, Zula
text-book study.
Stephens, Blanche Coleman, Maggie
The course in mathematics is rigr,rous Coleman, Mabel Booker, Ella Moore,
and exacting, but each member of the Mary Etta Bowers, Madge Jordan, Bettie
clas$ has managed, by dtnt of hard labor, Pope, Lucy Morehead, Daisy Walters,
to get a dear mental grasp of every sub- Fannie Harper, Emma Guy, Mattie Fm:
ject pursued. · To successfully follow ney, Lucile Mabry,_ Eva Stubblefiield,
-· - - - - , M a y IO 1898
this line of work has required a tremen- Mattie Quicksall, Sallie Mortis and Bessie
dous outlay of. energy, but the income in Swartz.
Cherry Bros
Bowling Green kent me ntal power has been commensurate
In order to prepare yourself ·(or a busL
Dear sirs
with the outlay.
ness
life, you should attend the Bowling
i want to take a course in shorthan
The Scientific Course is growing more Green Business College.
bisiness· ·typewriting commercial · 1aw
popular as the years go on . This is enpennTanship am! arithmetic
if you will guarantee that i can com- conraging. ~ o young ;naw or woman
Subscribe for the SOUTHERN EDUCAplete it in three, months and get a pvsi- who ex,pe--cts lo ·t;.MdHe to the best ac- TOR. Only 25c per year.
tion i will · enter your school- if you
wont do this i will go to - - - and ·-- - - -- - -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- thev will <lo it
BANK IN MAIN · PRACTICE HALL. '
Respectfully your obedient servent
What must we say lo him r vVe
can ge·l this money. if we will .- -
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hnt for t hnt of tl1e1r pup,•~ ,.., . .
Pitv is the only prop e r se11ti111 E' 11t
fur. a school wh ere the te,,chcr has
ce:ise:f to grow, but fort1111nte ly
there are 110 longer any fair c-xcu,es for a reign of fossils N o rmal schoois 011 the on e ha n,l and a n
ed11c;itio11al literature on th e oth e r,
are means 'f:1ich the 111od er n te acher
is glad to employ.
To rear! a good
"L et-lite sca rdtlig !i.! OJ p rac!icc il!nmi,n a!e t!te dark places
educational paper each month is
to keep tn touch with the best - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- -- -- .
that is being said and done hy other count can afford to be satisfie d with a
t eachers;_ jt is to escape possible narrow- course of study Jess extensive. In this
ness and . get a wider vision; it is to age of sharp competition we cannot see
strengthen sympathy, and in a word, to why it is necessary to urge this point.
progress.
,
The demand for a liberal educa tion is
For an all-round, up-to-date progres- imperative, and the odds are greatly in
sive paper .for progressive teachers, you favor of the one who h as the courage to
may trust THE INLAND EDUCATOR. See meet this demand.
the agent at the institute or send your
No matter what our occupa tio n may
order directly to
be, it requires the very best e fforts of our
THE INLAND PUBLISHING Co.,
mind and body to succeed; and, other
Terre Haute, Ind.
things being equal, the race will b e to
~~-----him who has d e veloped the .greatest
THE SCIENTIFIC WORK.
mental power.
Those who have not been in touch
with the Scientific Class for the past year
will hardly be able to appreciate the magnitude of the work accomplished by its
members in the course of twelve months.
The rlemands made upon them have been
unusually severe, but they have met them
with more than ordinary courage, and
the results of their labors justiy the
highest commendations. The work has
been characterized from first to last by
the closest application and the most selfsacrifi~ing indi,stry.
The most pleasant and successful part
of the year's course of study has been the
field work ·in botany, geology, and sur-

Map of Kentucky a nd Tennessee, by
G. D. Free, is the best map of these
states. It is lithographed in colors, well
mounted a nd contains political rosters, \
statistics, data, etc., of these states not \
given on other maps. It is very ~opt~lar.
You need-it. It can be had with fhe
Public Schools one year for 6o ce nts.
See ad.
Send in your name, together with
twenty-five cents, and we will place your
name on the list of subscribers to the
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR.

OJ theory."
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These Specilnens of Penmanshill were execute d in the i:enmanship
Department of the Bowling Green Business College »nd Southern
Normal School.

CHERRY BROTHERS, Proprietors, ·
Bowling· Green, Ky.
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cesses of recuperation and preparation for the next day .
.

,

.

Guard your voice against too l=============== ===a:i=•
· high a pitch and a· grating ton e.
I know of a land where tbe streets are paved
A mello':V, sympathetic vo_ice that
\\ ith the things we meant to achieve,
It 1s wailed with the money we m•·ant to have insinuates itself into the hearts of
saved,
pupils is a strong factor for securAnd th e pl easures for which we grieve.
Tbe kind words spoken, the promises unbroken, _ing good order.
The Land of the _P retty Soon.

A rid many a coveted boon
Are stowed away tJie ·e in that land unbrokenThe land of " Pretty Soc n "

There are uncu t jewels of possible fame
Lyiu g about in th e dust,
And ma ny a noble and lofty aim
Covered with mould and rust,
And oh! this place, while it seems so near,
Is farther awa y than the moon,
Thou sh our purpose is fair, yet we n aver get
th<TeThe ia nd of ' · P re tty Soon."
The I oad that leads t.o that mystic Jund
Is strewn with piti'ul wrecks,
And· the ships that h,we sailed for its shining
strand
Bear sk eletons on their decks,
It is larlher at n oon thun it was a t dawn,
And forth t'r at night than at noon ;
0 ! let ns bewa re of that land down thereThe land of" Pretty Soon. "
ELL A WHE ELER W ILCOX ,

Of Little Thing·s.
Little strokes fell great oaks.- Franklin.
The mother of · mischief is no bigger
than a midge's wing.-Scotch Proverb.
< It is but the littleness of man that
seeth no greatness in trifles.- Wendell
Phillips.

He that despiseth small things shall
fall by little and litd e.- E cclesiasticus,
The creation of a thousand fore~ts is
in one acorn.- Emerson.
Men are led by trifl es.- Napoleon.
"A pebble on the streamlet scant
Has turned the course of many a ri ver;
A dewdrop on the baby plant
Has warped the giant oak fo rever."
Often from our weakness our strongest
principles of conduct are born; and from
the acorn, which a breeze has wafted,
springs the oak which defies the storm.Bulwer.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Keep off the mountain peaks
and out of the dark valleys. They
are both dangerous. Get on . a
hig h plain and keep stead ily there.
Assu me no talse place you cannot
hold.
Uniform government alone will
atcorpplish your desire. The government on Monday shou ld do
for Friday, and the government
in the morning should do in the
eveni ng. We should not "turn
over so many new leaves."
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"Cleanliness
next to godliness," and neatness is the twinbrother to cleanliness. There is
no excuse for a teacher going
shabbily dressed. Proper care to
his person and dress will g ive him
the appearance of being dressed
even when clad in a very cheap
suit.

I

English, as She is Spoke.
T albot is pronounced T a lbut.
Thames is pronounced Terns.
Bulwer' is pronounced Buller.
Cowper is pronouoced Cooper.
Holburn is pronounced Hoburn.
W emyss is pronounced Weems.
Knollys is pronounced Knowles.
Cockburn is pronounced Coburn.
Brougham is pronounced. Braam .
Norwich is pronounced Norridge.
St. Leger is pronounced Sillinger.
H a warden is pronounced Harden.
Colquhoun is pronounced Cohoon.
Cirencester is pronounced Sissister.
Grosvenor is prouounced Grovenor,
Salesbury is pronounced Sawlsbury.
Beauchamp is pronounced Beecham.
Maryl_e borne is pronounced Marrabun.
Abergavenny is pronounced Abergenny.
Marjoribanks. is pronounced Marchbank s.
Bowlingbroke is pronounced Balling.'
brooks.

Nothing will ccntribute more
toward har monizing the school
and putting teacher and pupils in
a happy working frame of mind
than opening the school with music. Pupils may be liternlly sung
Southern Pacific Sunset Limited.
into good hu_!llor.
Perhaps no road in the South
" Keep Sweet" should be the offers better and more rapid tranaim of the t each er. A sour dis- sit from New Orleans west to the
Pacific Slope th an the'· above
p"sition and a disturbed state of named road. All persons· desir, is contageous.
•
i~g a sple~did trip through a deLock your "worries " in the lig htful clime a nd to enjoy picturesque scenery, should travel
school rocm when you leave in this road to the Southwest and
the evening and begin the pro- the Pacific.

I
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Courses of Study.

The House of Representa ..
tives and Debating
The English, Preparatory, TeachSocJ~ties,
ers' Training, Scientific, Clas- All our stud~; ts; have the right to
enter the debating··societies and they also
. sic, Music, -Art, Elocution and have
the privilege of membership m the
Miniature House of Representatives,
Physical Training Courses are which
is organized for the instruction and
accommodation of our people.
taught,_~
I~ is impossible.for _us to tell you how
We put special_ emphasiR OJb:the
Scientific and Cta,.Ric Cours~,
which , are under the manai,:-emeutof experienced educators.

Teachers' Course.

This i8 the distinctive f eature of the
school. The object sought in thisj lepa1;tment. is the best preparation of teachers
for the school-room. The training is
broad in its -charac ter and based upon
the observation and experience of the
best teachers of this, as weir -as . o_f. for.
interesting and how improving- it is to be eign countries.
a member of the !louse of Representa·
ti'\<'~"- Our old students who have been
To f- .,,rmer Students.
in .tW.ei,House can tell you more about it
than we can. It is one of the be5t features of our Institution.
You write that you are proud of the
school
you attended, and that you are inIs cheaper in Bowling Gre~n
than an y other town of its terested in it. You know we had an imsize in the South. You can mense school last yea~. but with your
get good board from $8.oo to $ IO.oo per support nnd co-operation, which we
month, every thing furnished.
know we have, we will double the enrollmeet during the coming ses5ion.
P~r- week pays for regular
ljJ •
tuition,

Every course of study is organized independent of the rest, yet,
if a pupil desires to .do so, he may
enter and take such part of each
as ._he wishes. This arrangement
gives those pupils whose time and
means are too limited to take a
regular co·urse, a chance to study
those things that will be of ·most
Penmanship and Draw=benefit to them. Those who can
State Certificate.
take the courses in their regular
ing Pree.
order will find them very thorough
Our State Certificate Course is thor- · Penmanship and Free-Hand Drawing
and comprehensive, and far more ough and practical. The graduates of
practical than those provided by this department universally succeed in FREE to any student who enters our
passing th_e examinations.
institutions.
ma·ny other schools.
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Prof. J. C. Willis,
Who is widely known throughout the
South as a leading educator is now teaching for us and will be a permanent member of our faculty . Prof. Willis was
formerly President of the Norm a l School
at Mitchell, Ind.

Miss Bessie Swartz.
Miss Swartz has been teaching Elocution and Physical Training for us since
the first of September, and we know that
she is an artist in every point. Rhe graduated in the Boston and New York Schools
of Expression. We quote the following
from a letter signed by F. Townsend
Southwick and Genevieve Stubbins, principals of the New Y0rk Fchool of expression: "We think you are fortunate in securing the services of Miss Bessie Swartz
as director of your depai:tments of Elo-'
cution and Physical Training. She is
;utistic, possesses a fine discriminating
mind and is• a thorough· representative
of each department of our school."

you Can Enter Now and Find Classes to Suit Y ou. __JJ'fi52GC\_
Winter Term Begins January 19. 1897. _ Spring Term Begins March 30, 1897.

A. Specialist Has Charge of Each Departnient-Ile Sure to Mention the Course You Want-Write Now.
O::a:::EB.B.Y

BR.OS.,
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SOUTHERN

•

NORMAL

SCHOOL.

The Largest Normal School in the South.

The above cut shows the-main Oollege building, together with students 1epresenting twenty States.
There are about two hundred Kentucky teachers standing in front of the building-thirty from Louisiana, besides many from ,nineteen other States . We ha ve succeeded in pleasing our pupils, and all our former people are co-opera ting with us to double our last year's enrollment by this time the coming year, Give this picture
a close examination and you will no doubt recognize some of your friends, It was made in March, 18<;6.
·
·
Il l
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Rules or Principles-Which?

It is often asked which shall we
, teach .first, rules or principles?
,. 'The "Pedagogue" rises to say:· .
"Principles!" When Newton wrote _
the law of gravitation did all bodies
fqll according to it; or did all bodies fall to a certain law he discovered and then wrote? When Gale lileo saw the chandalier swinging
in the c·athdral ot Pisa did he write
t- the rule by which it ·must subseC" · quently swing, or did he first dist- cover the principle and law of its
-· swinging? Dqes water at rest seek
'i. its level because the rule says so,
i- or because it is so? In short, shall
l· we announce a truth and find it
out, or shall we find it out and then
I Ii announce it? Is it so because we
I 1.' told it, or did we tell it because it
g was so? ,W hich is safer for us poor
L. erringp·edagogues to teach?
Shall
'we discover theprinciple'and deduce
0
•
.
l
-the' nrle,. or shall we apply the rule
an'd d~duce the principles? Were
rules before principles 6_r principles beiore rules? Which do you
say fellow teacher? Are principles deductions or rules; which?
For Hie "pedagogue's" parf be prefers to be liberated, surrounded by
the unknown .~nd given the privit , Jege of discovering the truth and
deducing , the .rule, ' rather than
·
taking the rule and deducing the
principle.

L. A. BUTLER,
Head .Book-keeper Warren' Depa.sit Bank.
BOWLING GREEN, Kv., Nov. 8, 18()6.
Messrs. Cherry-Bros., Bowling Green, Ky.:
It affords me great pleasure to speak m behalf
of the Bowling Green Business College of this
city, The training I received while a student
there, about six years since. has been of invaluable service to me in my work, and I cheerfully recommend this College to all desiring a thorough
practical, and business education.
Wishing you the success that you so much deserve, I am,
Very respectfully,
L. A. LuTLER.

I

C. G. S.MALLHOUSE,

Wind and Sea.
The sea is a jovial comrade;
He lnughs whercv.er he gocR:
His merriment shi:hes in the dimpling lines,
'!'hat wrinkle his hale repose;
He lays himself down at the feet of the sun,
, And shakes all over with glee,
And the broad backed billows fall faint on the
shore
In the mirth of the mighty sea!
The wind is satl. and restless
And cursed with an inward pain;
You· may ha,k at will, by valley or hill,
But you h,ar him stHI complain.
He wails on the bar ' e11 mountains
And shrieks on the wintry sea;
/
He sohs in the cedar and moall)j in the pine
And shudders all over thf asp~n tree.

President Warren Deposit Bank.
Read what he says:
"This is to say that the cashier and the head
book-keeper of our bank took the Business Course
Ill the Bowling Green Busines~ College.
I know
horn personal observation and experience that 'it
secures its Wqrthy graduates positions. Its course
is thorou¥'h and practical in all points.
·
C. G. SMALLHOUSE, Bowling Green, Ky.

.
/

Welcome ar~ both their voices,
And I know not which is bestThe laughter that slips from the ocean's lips
Or the com fort less wind's unrest.
•
Th1 ·re's a pang in all rejoicing,
A joy in the heart of pain,
And the wind that saddens, the sea that gladdehs,
Are singing the self-same strain.
,., .
.,·
,
BAYARD TAYLOR.

J.

COL. T.
SMITH,
Read the followrng from T. J. Smith, Colonel
Third Regime.nt Kentucky State Guard, and of
the firm ol T. J. Smith & Co.:
BOWLING GREEN, Kv., Aug. 18()6.
Messrs. Cherry Bros,. Bowling Green, Ky-.:
GENTLEM~N-It gives me pleasure to commend ·
, your rnstituhon to the public as one of the best
s~hools in the ,South. Your Literary, Commer'
era\, and Short-hand courses are thorough and
eJ?rnently practical. I am very much pleased
w1th_the progress my two sons have made in the
special courses that they have been pursuing in
your_ school during tbe past few months, and,
Judgmg from _the advancement t~ev have made.
y~ur mstruct10n must be. ol a high grade : It ·
gives me pleasure to say this .
Very truly,
THOMAS J. SMITH.

\
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wling Green Business CoOege .
..

GROUP OF STUDENTS IN BOOK-KEEPING,
The above engraving contains a picture of the students who entered the Book-keeping Class of the Bowling Green
. . ·
Business College during January, 1896.

The Great Business · Training
School of the South.
A high gr~e · institutiop. .which has
· ~urned ·out. ht).Jiflreds : of 11:l',l\duates who
aro now hold{ng many of the highest positions of honbr and trust in the business
world. It .teaches Actual Business from
the beginning by orgamzing classes
into a miniature business world, aud as
a result its graduates are prepared to
take charge of a heavy set of Books as
soon as they complete a course with us.
Rates are low and · facilities equal to the
best.

One Month's Tuition Free.
Any student who enters the Bowling
Green Business College will be given one
month's tuition free. In other words,
the tuition for six months will be the
same as for five months.
All students who enter the Bowling
Oreen Bqsiness College will be i;tiven
the privil~J?e of entering the Southern
·Normal School and studying any Literary branche'l taught in that institution .
without extra charges. Students entered
from twenty-two States last year_ Its
graduates are in demand all over the
country. All the Commercial branches
are taught, including Book-keeping, Short
band, Penmanship, Telegraphy, Typewritmg, Commercial Law, etc. -,.•.,1,~ _ _ ·

I

I
\

JOHN YOUNG BROWN, Ex-GovERNOR OF KE1'TU CKY.

Read the following high indorsement from the Ex:Governor of Ky.
FRANKFORT, Kv., March 7, 1893
There are many young men in Kentucky who pave not the time and means to
take a regular collegiate course, and to such I cannot too highly commend the
great benefits· to be derived from a thorough business education. They need not
go outside the State to find an institution of reputation and merit when a thorough
training and education of this kind can be secured at home. The Bowling Green
Business College has won the confidence of those who are familiar with its methods
of teaching. Those in charge are most capable and faithful in their work, and the
institution deserves patronage. It has met with great success, and is worthy of it.
It affords me great pleasure to say this.
JOHN YOUNG BROWN.

We secure positions · for our wor•
thy graduates.
Penmnaship

under one of
th e best pen·
men in the
South,

Hundreds of business men
throughout the country are
graduates of our school.

FREE
To all Business &Normal School Student~

'

....,.,.
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ChapPl Lectures.

A t the earnest solicitation of .a
number of our former pupils of
the Southern ·N ormal School we
_ begin with this number -of the
EDUCATOR a series of addresses
=============================l====- de 1ivere d to the pup i1s c;rn di ff eren t occasions. No claim is made
- for logical arrangement or rh etorical embelishment but they are to
- be "plain talks" chacterized only
'l- by their practical uses to the needs
of the students. Th ey will be for
th e most part, verbatim reports of
__ talks as made by the different
members of the faculty of the
EDITORIAL.
~
Southern Normal School and the
The hearty welcome and the
Bowling Green Business College,
enthusiastic reception given th e
and will include the discussion of
first issue of the EDUCATOR, esmany practical questions that conpecially by t eac hers, has emboldstantly demand the attention of the
ened the proprietors in thei r int each er. The best -government is
t ention to make it the best and
that wludt governs least and which
most popular ed ucational journal
governs •without seeming to govin th e South. Our list of subern, and this is best acquired at a
scribers have been more than
gene ral exercise to be held in the
doubled, and we have received
morning. A short exercise of a
hundreds of congratulatory letters
few minutes consisting of songs,
as to its merits.
short prayer, and a live talk from
The EDUCATOR is in the field to
teacher may put the school in
stay and no process of deteriorasweet accord for the day.
tion will be permitted, but a steady
These exerci~es may be varied
grow th a.nd improve_ment shall go
to avoid monotony a nd made to
steadily on until we are enabl ed
consist of recitations, readings,
to publish the best ~montlzly educasongs, etc., iri which the pupils will
ti o nal paper in the .South . Many
participate.
of the articles in this issue will be
If a mu'"sical instrument (piaHo,
found rather lengthy, but we
organ, violin or cornet) can be se~
think a careful perusal, of them
cured it wiU aid greatly.
will amply reward th~ reader.
We hope some practical points
may
be gleaned by our teacherKENTUCKY EDUCATIONAL
subscribers
from the various talks
ASSOCIATION.
that will be reported from time to
The next meeting of the Kentime in the EDUCATOR .
tucky Educational Association
will be held in Bowling Green,
Forensic Training.
nex t summer, and during the sumIt has often occurred to us that
mer session of the Southern Normal School. Those teachers who o-ne of the essentials of a correct
desire to attend the association education has been sadly neglectand to take a Summer Normal ed by the schools and colleges in
. Course will have a most excellent this country. The power to exopportunity of doing so at a very press thoughts gracefully and consmall cost. The combined advant- nectedly before an audience is a
ages of the Summer Normal Ses- rare thing among college trained
sion and the association wiil sur- boys and girls. The average colpass any chautauqua assembly in lege-brerl American is neither an
the State for interest and profit to interesting conversationali~t .nor a
the student, without incurring one- pleasing public speaker.
half the expense. The best eduWe are not all orators any more
cational talent of the State, and than we are poets, but there is a
adjoining States, will be here, and certain power along this line that
every teacher of our State should every student can acquire, ana
avail himself of the opportunity that power ought to be commenof attending.
surate with his ability" to thi~k.
That person's education is defectSocrates taught that neither ive who can think and has not the
wealth, nor power, nor appetite is power to convey his thoug hts unthe source of pleasure, but that all der any and all circumstances.
real joy springs from a peaceful
Very few schools put any stress
and tranquil soul.
upon this character of training,
Education means to draw .fort/1. and fewer still furnish the necesMany of our teachers still insist sary facilities for thorough forenupon practically illustrating this sic discipline. Occasional public
barbarous definition, and giving addresses from prev·i ously prepared papers is generally the exto it apai,ifully_literal meaning.
tent of the college boy's experiWe call your special attention to the ence before the public. This is by
advertisements in THE EDUCATOR.
no means sufficient to give the boy

command eith~ of his body or
his thoughts. These drills should
be frequent, and should consist of
carefully prepared p"apers, and
much extemporaneous effort.
Q/her things being equal the
boy who has had a thoroug h training in debating, public speaking, F=============
parliamentary practice, etc., will
have ·a decided advantage in the
race for promotion over the boy
who has neglected such training.

Selecteb. .

C
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The Land of the Pretty Soon.

h

k11ow of a la nd where the streets are paved
l
~ ith the thiogs we meant to achieve,
t 1s walled witb. the money we m ··ant to have 11
saved,
p
' And th e pl ensure.s for which we grieve.
he kind words spoken , the promi ses uub oken , 11
An d ma ny a coveted boon
re stowed away tile e in that l•nd m1broken~
The Jund of " Pretty Soon "
l'bere are uncut jewels of possible fame
Lyiu g about in the dust, •
And many a noble and lofty 11im
Covered witb mould and rust,
And oh! this place, while it seems so near,
l s farth er away than the moon, ·
Thou , h our purpose is fair, yet we naver get
th , re' The la nd of'· P ,e tty Soon."

a
a
l'.

A
h,

ac

The 1 oad that leads to that mystic land
ei
Is strewn with pitFul wrer.ks,
And the ships that baYe sailed for its shining fc
strand
in
Bear skeletons on their decks,
lt is fa rther at noon than it was at dawn,
And filrthtr ><t night than at nuvn;
0O ! let us beware of that land down 1he1eThe land of "Pretty Soon. "
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX,

n
b

Of Little Thing·s.

Little strokes fell great oaks.-Frank- n
Zin.
·
', ~
The mother of mischief is no bigger
than a midge's wing.-Scotch Proverb.
tl

I

It is ·but the littleness of man th at e,
seeth no greatness in trifles.- Wendell St
Phillips.
He that despiseth small thing s shall
fall by little and littl e.-Ecclesiasticus.
The creation of a thousand fore sts is
in one acorn.- Eme1'Son.
Men _a re led by trifles.- Napoleon.
"A pebble on the streamlet scant
Has turned the course of many a river;
A dewdrop on the baby plant
· Has warped the giant oak forever."

Often from our weakness our str,ongest
principles of cond uct are born; and from
the acorn, which a breeze has wafted,
springs the oak which defies the storm·. - I
Bulu·tr.
·
.
·

t

HINTS 'l'O TEACHERS.
J

Nothing will contrfbute more
toward harmoni zi ng the school
and putting teacher and pupils in
a happy working frame of mind
than opening the school with music. Pupils may be literally sung
into good humor.

ny
ba
br,

So

"Keep Sweet" should be the ofi
aim of the teacher. A sour disposition and a disturbed state of na
mind is contageous.
mg
lig:
Lock your "worries" .in the
tur
school rocm when you le.ave in
thil
th~
-~i:_evening and be-¥-n the

t!j

ro-

WOMEN IN BUSINESS.
"Not only is it incumbent upon young
men but also upon young women to prepare for usefulness, for the last decade
has witnessed a great revelation in public sentiment regarding tbe scope of
woman's sphere. There is hardly a place
in the practical world today that she may
not occupy. The professions present no
bar to her progress; but the trades offer
an inviting field for her inventive faculties; the courts bear witness to her refining influence; t·he counting room, the
salesroom and the office, furnishing a
wide field for her quick wit an untiring

and she needs such an education as will
best fit her to perform justly, wisely and
magnanimously all the duties of lifl'l,
both public and private, in time of peace
and in time of war."
"Be not simply good-be good for
something."
•
"In the time of old Cato the women
raised an insurrection to obtain the privilege of riding m chariots, of decking
themselves with rings, and of wearing
purple robes. Today they demand the
outlook of a broader humanity, the jewel
of a higher culture, the royalty of knowledge."

ber, that intellectual force consists of
much more than mere knowledge. It is
better to have an active, inquiring, independent mind than to have a memory
stored with all the facts in a cyclopedia.
It is not the man with stored-up knowl edge that moves the world, but the man
who can make knowledge available in
doing work. There is as much difference
between a knowledge-crammed bookworm and a busy brain worker as there
is betwef!n a coal-bin and a locomotive.

COUNT ONE.
Young man, bdieve in something. Have
convictions, and. stand by them. It is
better to have a few wrong opinions
than to have no opiaions. A man who
has no mind of his own wi1-l make
about as much stir in the world as a
wooden dummy in a clothing store. Remember, you can have your own ideas
about things without being an egotist.
Whqe the wqrld disapproves of the conceited upstart, it has still stronger condemnation for the timid, colorless weakling, whose mind gives but a feeble reflection of other men's ideas. Remem-

We call the special attention of
our readers to the advertisement
of Practical Drawing, which appears in this issue of the EDUCATOR. We also call your attention to the lesson on Free Hand
Drawing by A. C. Webb, one of
the authors. We consider this
system of drawing by far the best
evei: published.

1he obJect ot hte 1s not to die good,
but to hve better.

i

,.i
i.
I

power of application, while everywhere
her nimble fingers and keen perceptions
are working out the great problem of her
destiny and proving conclusively that
she was not taken from man's head to
rule over him, nor from his foot to be
trampled upon, but from his side to become his equal."
"The living sap of today is outgrowing
the dead rind ot yesterday. We Jive in
a progressive age. Let the youn~ man
and the young woman of today gird on
the armor of a practical education ere
they enter the great battle of life."
"That girl of ours needs an education,

"lntel,"est and attention are soil
and sunlight to all educational
growth."

3
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EXPRESSION AND PHYSICAL pressions will
correspondingly arms and shoulder blades from
CULTURE.
crude, awkward and inexact.
the chest and head, and to secure

The spi rit of the Greek nation good poise of the shoulder and to
along these lin es has been revived broaden the back; abdominal· exand the enthusiasm for bodily ercises, bringing into play the
training, which has now become muscles of th e abdomen securinrr
so popular, will be of inestimable g?od digestion; jumping exet~ i================;i_value, for as a public we are in- c1ses, to cultivate the rreneral
,:,
The word· eloc ution stands for dined to neglect this all impor- elasticity of the body.
vocal culture, for speech purposes, tant subject.
H_ow shall we relax? Is a paa nd the arts of reading and recitWe make in physical culture thetic question asked by the many
ing in public. The study of pan- our first thought the id ea of health. sufferers from nervousness. _There
tomime, that is the expression by Now health is a condition of pow- ou~ht to be a regular training
bodily actio n alone, which is sec- er in every organ of the body. which will act upon
.nervous
ondary to_elocutionary expression, Health results in. the happiness of force and teach its proper use as
has come to have, with many ar- its poss essor and in the happiness the Sweedish training develops
tists, greater prominence than the of all with whom he associates. the muscles.
voice. · Statue-posing and exhibi- If a healthy person speaks there
The Delsarte system of physitions of pure pantomime have .is health not only in the thoughts cal culture is purely aesthetic, and
grown out of the earlier rudiment- but in his voice, and a good voice does not dovelop the muscles in a
ary studies of posture and gesture.· exerts a magnetic influence upon purely physical sense, and withThe influence of French art in the hearer.
out physical development aeswhich pan.to mime has . ever h~ld
Health is developed by right thetic culture is worthless, so we
an honorable place, has been felt habits and proper exercise of the think to secure harmonious dein America chiefly through the body. Proper exercise is an ex- velopment the Delsarte system
prominence given to the action ercise that so develops the body should go hand in hand with the '
by the disciples of D elsarte.
as to enable it to express the high- Sweedish system.
Again, out of th € n,eeds of train- est powers of which man is capaThe first step in Delc;arte training the body for ease, grace, res ble. A proper. exercise seeks not
ing is relaxation, and relaxation
pose and precision in expression alone physical development and
does not mean acting in a relaxed,
.there has come into· prominence a refinement, but a 1so aims t 0 lazy manner: It means rest after
system · of gymnastic exercises strengthen the mental and moral
effort; it is the storing ,up of enwhich, originally designed for ar- faculties through physical agenergy while in repose recuperati nutistic bodily-1 development, has cies. Physical education is the
dynamic power and a true relax:
been found to be of great hy- foundation of all true growth, and
tion is the transferring of the engienic value while answering to a there can be no perfection withergy from the voluntary to the ingreater degree than others to the out physical soundn e_ss. Worn.en,
voluntary mus~les. It is only by
requirements of thousands who, especially, need to lea.rn physical relaxation that we can put the
without ambition to appear in economy; they need to learn how
body in a receptive state. In thi s
public, wish to acquire a certain to stand, walk, stoop, rise and lift,
way we put the body in a fit condegree of ease of manner and or . reach up, how to go up and
dition to express our emotions in
grace of action in society.
down stairs without fatigue. There
the most artistic manner.
Apart from the training of the are some women who think their
Having freed the mu'scles from
reader and reciter each of the household duties afford sufficient
their usual stiffne~ we have put
branches of s~udy above men- bodily training, but they are· dethe body in a condition to admit
tioued is equally useful in the pre 7 ceived. Exercise must be sys- of the free flowing of nervous
paration for another act which is tematic and scientific in order to force from one articulation to anwidely dissimilar in some respects produce marked results
other, and for this purpose we
and have yet much in common.
The exercise contai~ed in the
come to the second st~p in the
This is oratory. Elocution and Sweedish system of gymnastics
system, which is recomposing,
oratory are by no means synony- or physical culture develops beauwhich gives to our movements
mous; the latter term includes ty, give strength and endurance
that smoothness which is so nemuch that is not in the province to the body. The system aims to
cessary to perfect grace.
of the former. Rhetoric and the develop the body into a harmoniGoing still farther we take up ,
practice of extemporaneous speak- ous whole under the perfect conthe Delsarte attitudes for the exing and debate belong to oratory trol of the will; it is not to propression of the emotions and to 1
exclusively. Nevertheless these duce great bulk of muscle, but to
statue posing, showing classic art
arts, elocution, pantomime, ora- cause that already pre?ent to rein physical culture, both of which
tory, with all their diversity, have spond readily to the will, to imshow the possibilities of the humuch of unity. Whatever may prove the functional acti vity of
man body for the work of expresbe th eir relative importance ar- the body and to correct tendension, and which give to the body
tistically or socially, they are all cies to abnormal development.
g race and beauty. A beautiful
phases of human express!on, bodiIn thi s system we find exerci ses
physique, with graceful strength
ly or vocal, and designate the art to secure perfect poise of the
in every action is the Delsartean '
of manifesting by the living body body called balance, movements
ideal.
the various activities of the mind involving th e ac tivity of those
or soul within.
· muscles which secure good equiB.v :Miss Bessie Swartz, Teacher
in Southern Normal School
and Bowling Green Business College.

tw:
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PHYSICAL

CULTURE.

The Greeks, the most intellectual and beauty-loving people that
the world has ever known, recognized the true ideal of living-the
development of mind and body,
however sublime the emotions of
the mind may be, it must always
depend upon the body, its agent,
for expression . So if the body be
- - - - - -~weak and lacking in grace the ex-

librium, respiratory exercises given with movements of the arm fo
increase chest expansion, furnishing more room for the lungs, and
strengthen the muscles that hold
the organs in their proper places.
Arch-flexions, which are backwar d fl exions of the trunk given
to straighten the dorsal region of
the spine and enlarge the lower
part of the chest; shoulder blade
movements, given to liberate the .

I
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I
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of all the relation th at the solution
involved .
It appears from a careful examination of results that teachers
have made the most signal failur e!
in th eir attempts to teach a rithme-

==============l:'.==;ii<==============;tic.

A freehand peu sketch by MERRIMAN.
A specimen of Freehand Drawing.

Don't: be .a;satisfied with your work. •
Love it and work hard to be a master ot
your calling, but let the restlessness
which is caused by the proper knowledge of your weakness drive you to
greater efforts. The moment a man becomes satisfied with his work be begms
"to rot" his profession [ and ,"to rot"
himself.
What a Bother?

There is nothing with which
the teacher has to contend that is
more nagging in its nature than
the constant dread and worry of
county examinations. They al-·
ways make a teacher feel uneasy~"
hO'WeVer we-11 he· mciy be p'tepared;· ·,
and besides they are sure·to come
at a time that least suits, They
are a constant source of expense
and should a teacher happen to
get out of the limited sphere of
his county to teach he must be
subjected to two more days of severe taxation of mind, body and
pocket-book,
A nd after he has secured his
much coveted prize what has he
but a privilege to teach in that special county, it may be for a very
little while? The writer knows a
number of teachers who ·.hold certificates in three or four different
counties. All these • difficulties
may be overcome by taking a
higher course p re paratory to the·
State eertificate and State Diploma
Course.
The SOUTHERN NOR MAL SCHOOL
makes special provisio ns for these
courses and those who have taken
the courses have been phenomenally successful in securing certificates. The teachers in charge of
these courses are specialists and
are recognized leaders in their
profession.
Get a certificate that will not.
only last you eight years and allow
you to teach anywhere in-the State,
but that carries in itself a strong
endorsement which will give you
prnfitable workwherever-you, may·
teach.

The instru ction has bee n barbarously m echanical in most insbmces. The pupils h ave been
mad e to follow the rules and fo rm ul ;:e suggest ed by the tex t un til they have lost all power of indep endent thou g ht. Every proble m mu st be ruled, formulat ed and
W AS'rED ENERGIES.
cased before th ey can g ive the solution.
BY J· ll. ALEXANDER .
Th e first esse ntial step in any
There is perhaps no effort at- reform is a consc ious ness of error.
Every observant teacher has rect e nded with a g reat er waste of en- ogn ize d thi s painfu l weekness
ergy than th at expend ed in a n at- among hi s pupils. Th e firs t step
tempt to d irect the fo rces of other has b ee n m a de; but th e fir st st ep
minds to the discovery of new does not meet the demand.
The foll owing suggest ions may
truths. Only. a very small per ce nt.
not be out of place here.
of th e mental expend iture of th e
I. Divorce the wo rk as mu ch as
teacher, cai.:J. at best, be utili zed by possibl e from the text-b ook.
2. Give as much. att ention as
the student. Bu t th ere a re conyour
time allows t o me nta l a rith dit ions of economy in th e applicameti
c.
tion of menta l force as well as in
3. Teach the primary and inter the appli cati o n of every ot her mediate classes objecti ve ly·
kind of forc e. Th e teacher who
4. Pay no attent ion t o th e rul es
understan ds th ese condit io ns and a nd formu lce of th e t ext-boo k.
rec ocrni zes th em will get the g reat- Let th e pupils d eve lop them.
Wh e n th is is done lay th em aside;
"'
es t results fr o m his work.
yo u have no fur th er use_ for th e m.
The g reate st source of waste to
the t eacher is a fail ur ~ t o recognize the essenti al element in the
develo pm ent of his pupils, that of
self-culture. There is no truth
more self-evid ent tha n th at the
t eacher can not do the pupil's
think ing. Th e t emptation to do
for the boy what th e boy mig ht ,
with a n effort, do for himself is
very great, and few are able to
wi thst and the t est. No teacher who
has come in contact wi th many
students has faile d to observe
that th e ex per im ent of t!tinking for
oth ers has bee n freque ntly tired
and has sig nall y "failed.
The dull pupil i-s not always responsible for hi s stu pidity. It is
to o oft en th e res ult of mi sd irected
ene rgy on the part of the teacher.
Quickness of intelle ct comes from
constant and laborio us exercise.
This is the con dition of m ental
growth. The p upil-mi nd nee ds
directing , but demands no other
aid; the natural mental appetite
will do all t he rest.
Pupi ls frequently have a dislike
for certain necessary studi es. This
is generally the result of abuse.
There is no reaso n why eve ry st udent sh ould not b e passionately
fond of hist ory. Whe n a girl says
she hates arith metic, she makes a
sad com ment upon h er teacher.
She h at es it because she has , not
b een dire cted t o that poi nt where
she can get a mental g rasp of th e
subj ect. · There is certainly as
much plessure in reasoning . as
there is in rememberin g, or in the
exercise of any other faculty; and
no student ever solved a problem
that did not derive pleasure from

it; provided he had a mental grasp
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LITERATURE IN THE PUB- fellow's poems should also be read in
the last g rades.
LIC SCHOOLS.
BY T. C. CHERRY.

These are only a few of many good
selections that may be rear!. It is im-

possible to give the full or exact Iist that
It is truly a healthful educational sign may suit each individual deman<i. The
to note the progress made toward the in- genius of the teacher must come to his
troduct ion of literature into our public relief and he must study the particular
schools. Many excellent gems of thought needs of his pupils and be governed achave found their way into the readers in cordingly.
At first g lance these suggestions may
common use und are exercising a salient
effect in cultivating a fondness for lite ra- seem impractical, but it is some encourture. But ii is not sufficient to depend ment to know that this class of work is
proving a g reat success wherever it is
~ upon the literature of the readers,
· There is much need for supplementary being tri ed. It does not require addireading in order for the best results to be tional time, for the reason it takes the
obtained in all departments of school place of other work. For instance, inwork. Many publishing companies are stead of ·reading history in one term give
now publishing "Classics for Children," two or three terms to it and do suppleat a small cost, which if freely intro- mentary historical work in connection.
duced into the public schools, would end To some the cost of books may seem a
in untold benefit to the children. Many great barrier. To such we would say
of our text books give supplementary that any book you may need may be had
references which will aid the teacher in in paper binding, from pu.b lishing comselecting good parallel reading for his panies, at a very small cost. Get your
pupils. The teacher should be conver_. pupils interested in.the work and they will
sant with the best "Classics for Children" provide the means for securing the books.
and give the work of selecting the litera- Finally, no formidable objections can be
ture and the directing of the pupils' ef- raised to the teaching of literature in the
forts his most careful attention. If, at common schools of our country, and if
any. time, he · should find that this work there could be, the end would justify the
is irksome to the pupil it is safe to say means.
Intelligent reading is the source of
that he is not skillful in its presentation
and management, for, if properly direct- most of our technical knowledge and it
ed, no work will be more pleasing to the is better to turn out of our schools students who have acquired a taste for good
student.
There is no excuse for requiring chil- literature than a lot of technical memory
dren to pass through a reader the second glands which have undergone a process
time, and to do so is positively hurtful. of being stuffed. We are for a broader
After the first reading of a book it loses and more liberal education of the boys
a great deal of its charm, even to an and girls of our public schools, and this
adult, and truer still is this of a child. may be largely attained by proper trainCarefully selected classics will obviate ing in literature.
the ·necessity of re-reading texts arid
lend a delightful charm to study, besides
Too many men have adopted
cultivating a love for literature and supplying a vast store of knowledge. This Jonah Chuzzlewit's modification of
work should not be confined to any spe- the Golden Rule, " Do others, for
cial grades but should extend through- they will do you."
out the common school course, trom the
first to the last grades. It is often best
Th e man who lives the longest
to put into the hands of beginners a ·
second series of readers, and for this pur- is not the one who can count the
pose Stickney's and Cyr's are excellent. greatest number of years, but the
Supplementary reading cards, nature one who has thought and felt
stories, fables and rhymes, should be most intensely .
. used in the first grade.
In the second grade Stickney's or Cyr's
Insincerity is the most dangerreaders may be contiuued, Grimm's Fairy
Tales, Nature Myths and Stories, etc., ous enemy abroad in our society.
may be used. In the third grade sup- It makes us dishonest with ourplementary readers may still be ~sed,
selves, and equally false to others.
and JEsop's Fables, Anderson's Fairy
We
play tricks with our minds by
Tales, etc.
In the remainder of the grades the saying and acting a thousand
reading should be made to advance step things that we neither think nor
by step, covering the best elementary feel. The truest man is the one
English classics. Some of the books
that is directed by a well develread should be Stories From English
oped
judgment, acting worthy of
History, Swiss Family Robinson, Robinson Crusoe, Glimpses at the P lant World, his intelligence, and doing no vioFootprints of Travel, Irving's Sketch lence to his nature.
Book, Lady of the Lake, Ivanhoe, Washington 'and His Country, Lambs' Tales
The SOUTHERN EDUCATOR is an
from Shakespeare, Dickens' Child's History of England, etc. Bryant's and Long- excellent advertising medium.
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fl. . Ha11d~~OL.10 Ect 1 ca-t:'..onc..l

SL· sC~~ re .
'l':-1e cit izcr: s of- 3owlin 6 Cfre e11 ar·e f ai t}1fully pu s h_;_ng t:rie v7ork
'on C~1e1• ,-y ~rc,.:.l1ci·s 1 :-;EYl COJ,JiDG-~ ?UILDr :G , and it :rill "'Jo co1.r_p-•;.,"tcd
1J~- ..;~2.; ::'irst of Septe:1ber , 1 ~00 .
The no·,-: ~j_-ilC_i n 0 -;1 ill ~Jc a ji1ae;i1if _:_c011t scn1ctu-_·c , -,-r}1ich v1i l l 11ot only be :.L credit to the citiz en s of
1

]3or:linc: _(~recn ,~: 1 cl t=10 schools , but tl1e ent:'..re south .
The lJuildi11g
v,.dll stand as a TI.A;_TDSO~IB SCIW-lL STRUCTTJ:::-{E and :,Wff'1J:rT7 to t:1e vro:rlc
o:.. J..,he schoo ls , the l v~·alt :· 0,llQ :(a_;_ t :i.1f ,tlness of t:10 tho;,ls<1i1ds of
s~L~cic11t::3 -.:-~~~o l1c.."'-v-e atGui~_clod tx1c :i.;1stitl1Gio1•:3, e.. f:J Y.re~__ ., L."tl..) .l~~-:..c c.~i~iz e11s
of Eo-:,-Iinz G~·ee;-,1 , u:rio :1aye ;:;iven tJ 1 ei:i.·· ,.:.i:w, .io _c~- c)la sy....pac~1J co
c:ie (t , V0lu:;:::;1.1ont o? .:.: ...0 (L~0:.-1.J~-::_SJ r :_cj
SC~l-)Jlo -,;_:_11 ~ld,Ve a daily
a"u,.;cndai1cc of OD(:; ..,110uscu1u st ud.en .:.s during the co.:1inc; Jear .
'\'e
con_:;rat 11°1-te Ch er :cJ :Srothers Uj)On the e;ree,t success of t:i.J.ei r ii•;;;ti . , _t±on s .
/\11.,.-011e cio sirir1g info ruat ion sho-:..~:10. address :-L FL Chen
Genera l ~·anae;ei- , Bo"srling (-'-reen, Ky .
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UTHERN NORMAL SC HOOL ANl)
$OWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

It is a source of sinceTe pleasure to
every thoughtful citizen of Warren
county generally,and of Bowling Green

r=======r==============================:i::==:==:$:==:==:~~===================

especially
to know
the question
of
the continuance
of that
the Southern
Nor.
ma! School and Bowling Green Busi•
uess Uollege, under the splendid management of the Cherry Brothers, is
settled finally and happily, and that
decision in favor of Bowling Green. It
has heeu known for several years that
the buildings connected with the school
were wholly inadequate for the growing demands of these fine inetitutions.
So far bad the growth of the patron•
age of the &cbools outstripped provisions for comfortably and respectably
caring for the vast number of students
in attendance, that the question of additional buildings or of abandonment
of the enterprise were the only alteroa•
tives facing the management.
Conferences between the proprietors
and some of our most public spirited
citizens were begun and continued, and •
the matter took serious hold upon our
people. A large sum of money was
deemed absolutely essential to be raised
by sul.Jscription to provide accommodations necessary to meet the most reasouable demands growing out of the 1
steadily increasing attendance, Committees voluntarily offered their services, giving the question their earnest
thought and their generous subscrip•
tions, and after mon!hs of the most
embarrassing and discouraging work
the entire subscription bas been secured,
and the most stimulent adjunct to the
county's business and educational interests has been established permanently and beyond peradventure.
The work of remodeling and rebuildin5 and meeting every demand for enlargement and comfort bas been begun,and with the beginning of the midsummer term the amplest accommodation for the great tide of seekers of 11ccomplisbment in normal training will
• be provided, and every objection and
impediment heretofore existing will be
removed, and the young ladies and
young men of the South and West,
who are desirous of securing that skilled
training for the important dutie~ connected with teaching, will have opened
to , them the finest, mo;it economical
and thoroughly e·q uipped and successful institution in the entire country,
and that institution with its surroundings made up of as intelligent, cultivated and clever people as can be
found.
The Oberry Brothers are born gentlemen and born teachers, whose every
thought and dream reaches out after
suggestion promising to strengthen and
honor their school. They have gathered in their school the very best agen~
cies for imparting education to be had,
and their faculty Is in entire harmony ,
with the enlightened public spirit and
ambitions of the accomplished and successful principals who control the institution.
THE COURIER'S endorsement of this
fine school, and of its accomplished 11
proprietord as the highest types of gentlemen and conscientious and successful teachers is not hampered by any
mental reservations, but is give.i with e
the honest asrnrance that the young I?
women and young men of the South It

:---~----------

.,

and West are offered advantages in
study, comfort, economy, moral and
intellectual "1188ociations !lnd for advancement not surpassed In the entfte
country.

I
I
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I
I
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I
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AlifD STUl)ElITS .

The Largest School in the South .
The f all session of the Charry Brothe rs' Schools opened in the
magnifi cent new colle ge building Sept . 4 , 1900 with an attundance
that is at least twice as large as it was at the becinnini; on List
ear O.."'ld there is no longer one doubt .... bo .tt the da.ily attendance
reaoh i ni; One Thous nd Student:, during the present schola stic "'ear .
The ne -..·, colle ge building is without a doubt the most hcmdsome
school struc ture in the South . Par t ies desi r in"" to 1. rite the Houthc:;n No nia l School and Bo~•rl in Green Bus.iness College concernin thei r
education or the eduo t ion or their children should address ,
H. :rr. Gherry , General Ua.n 0 er, Bowling Green , Ky .
0

~
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Offi ce of

SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL .

BOWLING GREEN BUS INESS COLLEGE.

Es-te emed Friend:

We write to say that we ope ne d t he fa l l se ssion of our s choo ls i n t he
fine s t educational s t ructure in the Sou t h and with an enrol lment of st udents that is
at least twice as l aq~e as it wa s at the beg i nning on last year .

Ou r daily attendance

i s now certain to reach ONE T}-IOUSAND STUDENTS during the _present scholastic yeur .

The new bu ild i ng is , indeed , a handsome structu r e , and present and former students are
and will be p r oud of s mn~ .

It is modern in all points and attractive in every way .

It is be i ng equipped with the most modBrn furn i ture .

It is our present intention to

have a b i g Reunion of fo r mer students and the dedication of the new building abou t the
first of next June.

We earnestly reque st you to help us to br i ng about the comple te

reorganiza t i0/1 and ide nt ification

o{ all

f orl.!le r

st ,ldent s

V.'hO

have , .t 3.ny tirae ttt t ended
0

the insti tut i on either under the adm fois t r at ion of Profs.Mell & Will i ams or ourse l ves.
We are going t o p r epare a Students ' Edi ti on of our Educator t he first of October and
we want to

nake

mention of :rou 5:1 that paper.

We published a paper of this kind on

l ast January and i t conta i ned pictures of a J.ar-ge number of su ccessf •il men ,7ho formerl~
at tended our schoo l.
etc.

It alF;o contained photographs of Profs. Me ll , Williams, McBeathj

It met with such enthusiastic e'ndorsement that we have been .lead and persuaded

t o publish a more complete rumow1cement a lo_ng this line.

Mru1y of the most s uc cessful

and distinguished citiz ens of this co -.. mtry have attended t his school.

We trust we

are i:i-ot asking too much of you but we hope you will not fail to send us your photograph
together with any words you may speak that will help us bring about the result we are
after .
building.

The announcement wil l &J.so contain four or five viey;s of the new coll e ge
We enclose starn1)ed envelope for names and a.ddresse s of any and all fonn er

students you may knov.,-.

We have lo~,t sight of many of

make a complete re gister of them.

the ol d students and we want t o

The former stude nts who live all ov6 r the c ountry

are i nte re s ted in thi s mov ement and are anxious fo r you t o help us in the 'Nork.

In

makii1g out the repo r t kin d J y t e ll us what all pal't ies are doing a.nd hovr they are sueceedi ng.

The n ext i ssu-2 c~ t. he So uth e r n Educa to r v1 ill ·be in tere·sting to all students

wh o have at any time attended t'.1 e s-::ho ols.
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soutnern Normal scnoot. Bowling Green Business GoIIege
BOW~IN G GREEN, KY.

D ear Student:

It is gratifying to us to be able to inform you that the present year has been, and is, one
of phenominal success with our institutions.

W e desire to thank all of our old students and our

many friends for their earnest co-operation in our work for the great cause of education.
vVe are not unmindful of the many favors shown us and th e many students sent us by the
,.friends and former students of our schools, and we sincerely trust that no one will ever have
cause to regret having recommended our work.

We have been gloriously blessed in our labors,

and with the continued support and sympathy of our many friends, who now represent almost
every section in this country , the usefulness and labors of the S OUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL AND
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS C6LLEGE will be greatly enlarged.
We are trying to do an honest and conscientious work, and w0 trust we h ave not fallen
short of our purpose.
The largest enrollment in the history of the institutions has been made and the hig h est
class work has been clone during the. present year.
students, all of whom have done excellent work.

We have had with us a superior class of

All clepart~ents have been liberally patronized

and the interest in each line of work greatly increased.
Our faculty is composed of men and women of scholarship who are specialists in th eir work
and who are thoroughly alive to the needs of their students.

Th e faculty does not lose interest

in you as soon as you leave school, but it watches your progress in life with the greatest interest
and sympathy, and is always made happy to hear of your success.

It never loses an opportunity

to h elp a student.
Our next commencement exercises promise to be by far the most interesting in the life of
our schools. The exercises will occur on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, July 26th,
27th, 28th, 1898.
One of th e finest string bands m the country will furnish music for the occasion.
mence now aud make your arrangements to be with us.

Com-

We g ive you an urgent invitation to be

present.
Hoping to hear from you, we are,

Very truly yours.

C HERRY
P er H . H . CHERRY, Business Manager.

BROS.
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,ve have employed Prof. Edward Andrews, of Norwich, Conn., and h e will begin work S epte 1nb er 1st, 1898.
H e will give
lesson s on the Violin, Viola 'Cello and String ~a:,;s 1 and do gen.-iral orchestra ,vork. Ile ,\Vill, give a selection of music each n1orni n g
at Chape1 exercises during the co ining year.
,SJ,SJ,SJ
P rof. J. C. \Viii is was o ffered thi r ty-ni ne different institutes in the· State of Kentucky durin g the present year. H e was also
offered several institutes in Pennsylvania, but could n ot accept the same. He is one of the great teachers of th e Nation and d eserv es
all the good things offered him. Prof. Willis is n o v•.r having printed a 111.1111ber of books which h e has prepared after man y years of
' active e xperien ce in the school room and in the institute. Th ey will be ready for his classes the coining year, an d h e promises a ll
stud e nts who are in his classes the best work o f his life.
It is no lo nge r i\1iss B essie Swartz, but J\lfrs. 'I'. C. Cherry. Th ey were mar ri ed in Bethleham, P e nn., at 4 o 'clock p. m. , J une
2lst, ) 898. \Ve are glad to announce that "the old bache lor of t h e scho o l" came out of his hiding p lace and is NO W A MA N.

VVe haye e m ployed prof. \.V. S. Ashby, who is one of the fi n est pen m an anc] bu:--ines:-:. teachers in the co untr y, to work in t h e
Business and Pcnn1a nship D epartm en t s the comi ng year. I shal l also continu e m y work in the Husiness Department. \ Ve a r e
reo rgani zing onr course of stud y in the Busin ess College, and all who e n ter wi11 get nothing but the highest class work. 1f you w ant
yoL1r frie n d to have a busi n ess ed u cation and no t a s1natter in g , se nd him to us, bu t i f yo u think h e is one who ' is not willing to p ay
t h e p ri ce of proficiency, we fe ar he will be di sa ppoi n ted if he sh oul d come to us, for w e h ave made our cou rse o f study \·ery t h o rough
and w e pOsitivel y r ef u se to sell diplomas, as is d one by many so-call ed busin ess colleges.

N o busin ess trai n ing school in t h e so u t h h as b e tter a c,;;o m modations t han the
doubled its enroll m ent since it moYed. into its magnificent new h ome .

B owu:-:G

GREEX

8US1NE3S COLLEGE.

[t has

.,
Sixteen bright, intelligent an d aspiring you n g women and 111en will g r ad uate in the Scientific Co urse on Jul y 28th, r898, and
,Vill b e awarded the degree of B. S. Prof. J. R . A lexander, whose s u perio r can not b e found in this country, has do n e g reat work in
thi s department of ou r schoo l. Kentu cky al o n e, saying nothing of all other StHtcs, s hould furnish one hunc;]red stu den ts for thi s
co urse next year. It i'S o n e of the stron gest ever offered by any institution, and no you n g 111an or w o man can afforcl to go throu g h
life without it. If you kn o w of any you ng people in your commu ni ty who are wi ll i ng to "Hob soni ze" som ethin g or .to s ink a
:Merrimac, send t hetn to us and advise them to take the -Scientific and Classic. Co urse s.

,SJ ,SJ ,SJ
\V e w ill issue t w o new Catalogu es by the rs t of October, T898. Each of our institutions operates under a distinct charter, and
each w ill h a\·e a new Catalogu e. Th e)' will be by far t h e prettiest and most co1nplete ever published.

,SJ ,SJ ,SJ
M iss Mary Heisel will ha ve charge of the Short-hand and T ype Writing Departments again next year. The w o rk of her
stud e n ts attests t h e a bility of this excell e nt teacher. Every stu dent before h e graduates in Short-l~md and T ype \Vriting is required
to do one month's actual work in our business office, taking the actual corresponde nce of the sch ool.

We s h all ada a str ong Law D epartment to our institution in the near future. VVe a r e sor r y t hat we ca n not give out definite
a nn o un ce m e nts at this tiJn e, but will be ready to g i ve full info rm at ion relati\·e io same in a few weeks. V•,le are very a nxious to
hear fro m all who con tern plate e nteri ng a law school.

,SJ ,SJ ,SJ

:vrr.

F. S. Broussard will take charge of tho class in Fre n ch. He speaks t h e language fluently .
Bu s iness College. "Mr. B roussard is making for hi1nself a fin e reputation as a teacher.

I-l e will also teach in the

,SJ ,SJ ,SJ
Brother J. Lewie H arma n is gain ing power and loosing his hair rapidly. H e has not a superior as a tea ch e r in his s p ecia l lin e
a nd h is penmanship can not be excell ed . · H e will be o n e of o ur strf'ln_g- forces in t h e Business Coll ege t h e con1ing year.

,SJ ,SJ ,SJ
\¥ e trust every old student wi ll fill out the e n closed blank for the n a m es and addresses of pa rti es w h o con te mpla te e n ter in g
S<"h nol. Send in t h e se name s and addresses e\·en if you ha Ye sent them before.

~--

I

I

I
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Can't you send us a few stud e n ts fo r the S eptember o p eni ng? Please write u s and make speci al ment ion of any yoH 1nay know
who ,vLM e nter in September.
,SJ ,SJ ,SJ
W e sh all put special e mphasis o n o ur ln str umen ta l 1'1u s ic D epar tme nt th e co ming year. 'J'his will be one of the str o ngest
feat ures of our sch ools. \V e are nov.,r n egoti ating for t he etnpl oyment o f o n e of the finest teachers in this co untr y. \V e will be able
to 1n a k e a nnoun cem e n ts in a few days.
,SJ ,SJ ,SJ
VVe are glad t o be able to ann ou n Qe that every stu den t who enters our schools herea fte r will g-et a free course in Vocal .Music.

Our Commence m e nt Exercises will occur on th e c,·e ning-s of Ju ly 26, 27 and 23, r8g8. \ ,Ve extend a h e arty invitation to all old
stu dents to be present. 'l'h e graduating cl a ss has employed the L ou is\·ille String Ba n d to furnis h mu sic for th e occasion.

Never in the hi story of our institutions haxe the pros pects b een so flattering a s n o w.
t h e sch ools t h e comin g y ear.
,SJ ,SJ ,SJ

You 1nay expect flattering reports frotn

Mrs. H. H. Cherry is n ow in New Y ork City, where she is pursuing a special course of study in Express ion u nde r Geneveve
Stebbin s and F. Townsen d S o u t hwi ck, principals of the New York School of Expression .

\V e have made arrangetnents by which a student ca n get first-class board, e\·eryt hin g fur n is h ed, for $2.00 per w ee.k .

\Ve want

1 00

teach e rs in t h e State Certificate Co urse th is year.

Don't fail to write us about your friends who wi ll e n te r school.

Ca n 't you h elp us by sendi ng o n e or m o r e?

Ple::i.se m a k e spec ial mention of all who will enter in S e p te mber.

\V e make t he fol lo win g r emark abl e proposition fo r the corn in g ye:tr. VV0 wi ll issue a tw e nty w .;ck3' s::::holarship to all st ud ents
wh o e nte r o ur school a n d pa y $r 7.oJ in acl nrn-;;e. Th is is 011\y 8s cJnts p 3r w eek for t ui tion. I n addition to t hi s we will offer ma n y
fre e drills.

---------'----~I ~~-
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STARVATION HAS D_RI,VE N THEM INTO TH E RACE Fo.3 A SCHOOL .
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OFFICE OF
SOUTEERN NORI'.UJ, SCHOOL .

BOWLING GREEN BUSDCESS COL1.EGE.

Bowling Green, Ky~
SPECIAL EXCURS I ON OF STU:DElTTS.
SPECIAL

RATE

O:?FERED.

WILL LEAVE
li.Ew· ORLEANS
.'·
,
.

:

'

No'\7'.eml;)er ~3, 1900.
The . big Excursion of students from. Louisiana, Texas , Southern

Mi'ssissi-ppi a.nd Alabama wi11 leave He w Orleans on t h e 11: oo A.·
train Tt.JESDAY, 1T0v:B~MBER 13, 1900 .r
. ,.
/·

.. , " '}J. <::_;:.,.

:.;.,_~;,-t..~~;1,';.1·.: ~'. _,'·

~_'r(.,

;, - ~··:,::.·

· ,'-:-·

·"·1.

,- .":

tra~n in :Hew Orlecc1.ns,

to 10 = 30 P, H. , Tuesday, :lfoire1:1oe :r··
:·;).r,_fr-:·

: ..· ; :,:_r .~ ( .,:;

;-

I ~. ,:.::· ._, •:

. , . ·~. ·.

..

._ . .... .

i3,

:.. _ ··,-. _

bi-ing their ·child.reri td Hew O:tleD.ns

Parents should s e nd or

1900.

at .'t 1{c

till1e·;·nafae ct

~~-~;~~tai1vi \~{ff-\iiie · Cbirg~:... gf · . the <g'tude nts
.... ,. ,

· ple~sant.

·•·

.

above:

Our rep-

tmd see· Eia t, t:ie y have ·. a

,..

and ·p ro:fi t'alJ le trfp to 'Keritucky.

If the Railroad C01:1paiy- do e 's--- no'c° make SPECIAL DISCOU:-JT of ~),1. 00
~~-, the
k .._ '. ) ' : '

rafii-o~d
:' :"'

~i§~. ()f eci&~ -~ tv:deht ~ho. j O ins

the party,

co{int " tht:t'tuitibn' tb'-·' tb:is ., exte'ht ... . Irr o'tire/-' viords we
I

·.• .• •

.

..... -~ • • •

'

t' •. \ -· • .

"- ,. , .. _.,, •

.

•:cl~i r~i'~b't i'~·i : oi"·•o:4. 06 ·t:o ,a.l'.1 ; "shit1-ents:_viho ·: fain-:tlii s

'

sea~;n' of ·

Y•TC

will dis -

.

gi.iarantee

a _spe~

par-ty .

,,._

t'i1e' ':i~·-ar

jco ..~~~\~r·'~cho~~I-:i)'i: kent'ucl(;', as ' the . stdcl.ent he~;

, . ·; t'

,,_; · .,·-'.·,.. ,n:

o

E, CR'ERRY, Gener-al Ifa,riag e r,

Bowl ing Green, Ky.

,J. .

l17

nowZi-1ti fZ11~sn ~u~ins~s oZZl2i,()
JI! nd outli~ P n
~re You C_omil)~ to ~el)tue~y to &pel)d ti)~ &prii,~ al)d §umrner ii) 5e9oo l ?
~

READ EVERY WORD IN THIS CIRCULAR.~

£l

SPECIAL party of st udents will be run on March 8th , 1899, and if you j oin t his part y we will guarantee a
Special Railroad R ate of $9.50 fro m New Orleans to Bowling Green , which is about one-h alf fare. A special
party of students will leave New Orleans for Bowling Green on Wednesda y , March 8th, 1899, and if you join the
party we w ill insure you a $9.50 rate.
Mr. C. M. Hughes will meet the special party in Mr. Ki lkenney's office of the L . & N. R. R., situated in the St.
Charles Hotel, New Orleans, between the hours of eig h t and ten o'clock, Wednesday morning, March 8, 1899. Mr.
Hughes will arrange for your transportation and accompany the party to Bowling Green.
/

1

J

A GROUP OF LOUISIANA STUDENTS.

Students will get pe rfec t classification by entering school at this ti me , besides it is a most excellent season of the
year to enter school in Kentucky. Par ties desiring to take a Teacher's, Scientific, Classic , or Oratory course, will
find it to their interest to enter our school. We put special emphasis on the Teacher's Training course. A 11 the
Commercial Branches, including Book-Keeping, Short-Hand, Telegraphy, Type-Writing, and Penmanship, are taught.
P lease note the very low rates of board and tuition:
Tuition, Bus iness Course, for 7 months, .. . .. .. . $45 .00 I Good College Board, per month , ............... ,$9 .00
Tuition, Normal College, for 5 months , ..... ... . 17 .00 Good Pri vate Board,eve rything furni s hed ,pr mo IO.oo
All board is payable by the week or month, as t h e pu pil may prefer.
Be sure to join the special party of students at the time and place mentioned above. A large number of
students from Louisiana are now in school. Hope to see you with us.
Write us now. Address all commu nications to
H. H. CHERRY, Bus iness Ma nager,
Bow lin g Green , Ky .
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PROPRIETORS,

GREEN~ KENTUCK-Y_

ESTEEMED FRIEND:
If you contemplate entering school it will pay you to answer the
following questions, and pass this circular over to Prof. J.

c.

Willis,

r

who will become a regular member of our faculty next Janu~ ry.
By doing

this you will be put

on our regular mailing list and

will receive much valuable information:
When do you expect to en t er school?
What course or courses will you take ? ....
Have you received our Normal Catalogue?
Have you received our Business Catalogue?
Have you received our Business Journal? ..
Have you received our Norma~ Messenger? ..
What school do you think you will attend?
Do you want the initial copy of our Normal and Business Educator, which
will be issued in August, 1896? ... ..........
Your Name , ..
Post Office, ............. ... .. ..... .... .. ..
State, ...........
Write plainly.
For further information address,
CHERRY BROS.,
Bowling Green, Ky.

I
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Specimens of Penmanship from the Special Penmansllip and Pen .llrt Department by
A. R. BURNETTE.
Lessons by mail a specialty. · Card writing to order.

l21 ·

~

s~ECIA.L.~

The following course of study should be pursued by every boy and girl b efore
taking upon t h emselves t h e responsibilities of life. Everyone, irrespective of profession,
wi ll need this course of training. It is a safe guard against financial failure and begging.

<s

- The Course of Study~

Book=Keeping in all its Branches.
Commercial Law.
Business Arithmetic.
Business Correspondence.
Business Writing.
Business Criticisms.
Business Customs.
Banking.
Grammar.
Spelling.
<-?>::a
How to Transact Business with Banks, Railroads, Etc. , Etc.

We

Put

Experience

Into

This

Course

of

Study,

By Requiring the Student to do Actual Business from the Beginning.

STUD ENTS
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
'fo

Are required to adjust accounts and make settlements.
To make contracts and to write them .
add, subtract, multiply and divide.
calculate _interest and discounts rapidly. ·
do thorough work in the theory of mathematics.
especially add like the bank clerk who keeps the pass-books.
dictate , punctuate, and write a good business letter.
have a knowledge of home, school, d istrict, county, municipal , state, national, self and divine governments.
write a good, legible, rapid business hand.
discriminate between a good and bad method, and to know the customs of business.
know and use English and sp~lling.

Don't be silly enough to spend the last ten months of your life on geography, learning the location of New
York City when such knowledge would permit you to starve in that great metropolis.
We give individual instruction to all our students.

Study Hours Begin at the New Neale Building at 7 A. M. and Close at 5:30 P. M.
vVe earnestly request the public to inspect our work a nd see what we are doing.

CHERRY BROS.
Per H . H.

CHERRY.
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Our rluseum.
One large room in our new building
will be set apart for a museum. It is our
purpose to make this a place not only of
great interest, but of eclucational value.
We are already collecting material. In
addition to purchases we have recently
made, many student have made valuable
contributions.
We shall greatly appreciate anything
our former students and other friends
may wish to contribute. Every donation
will be carefully labeled with its proper
name, and that of its donor. By way of
suggestion, let us add that anything will
be acceptable that is characteristic of the
section in which you live--geological j
· SJ?ecimens, rare sea shells, mounted spe' cimens of birds or other a-nimals, minerals, relics, souvenirs, pictures, monnt- ·
l ed plants or anything else that will add ·
interest to this feature of the school.
We should like to have a. great variety of
fossils characteristic of every part of our
own State. "Every little helps." Our
&tudents in the West, in Cuba, in the
Philippines, in the North, on the Gulf or
Sea-coasts, and in th ~ South can be especially helpful to us. A small contribution from each would make a fine collection. Send something now, or at your
earliest convenience. We shall always
be glad to get whatever you send. .We
, are particularly desirous to have speci\ mens of some kind from all the States
and .Territories, where our former Stu- .
dents live.

i

j
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Please send us below the na mes and addresses of al! parties who may be persuaded to enter School now, or a t any time during the next two or t hree
:::;: years. S end only g ood n ames eve n if you know of on ly one or two. Write plainly.
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Literature.
BY

J.

S. DICKEY, TEACHER S. N. S.

\

Perhaps no other study affords so many
opportunities for the discussion and study
of perplexing problems of life as does
literature. , The great province of teaching is to get the young to tltink right.
They do not need moral lectures in the
abstract, they need moral thoughts in the
concrete. Why tell a child to be kind to
dumb animals? Give him "Black Beauty"
and stan<l aside; your lecture will not be
needed. vVhv try to ''argue down" corporal punishment when Dickens exhausts
the subject in Nicholas Nickleby? Why
preach sermons ou public charity when
Holland's N icholas Minturn can be read
by every child?
It is good, in teaching literature, to
dwell upon Rhetorical criticism, that has
to do with force a nd elegance, clearness
and beauty of figures, the exactness of
meter and rhythm; upon .Aesthetic ,c riti• cism , that relates to the artistic in form,
unity in idea and vividness of the single
picture sought to be drawn; but, over all,
it is important to lay special stress upon
Ethical criticism, that deals with the
great questi0ns uf right and wrong,
character-shaping and life-building. That
one who is so fortunate as to possess
beauty of person and a symmetrical character is indeed attractive. But as external beauty alone will not 1011g attract,
so, that literary product, the chief value
of which is its beauty, will not long survive. The aesthetic couple<l with the
ethical will endure. It bas endured.
Form is important; content, more so.
That literature that combines the two
will never die.
But it will, perhaps, be conceded that,
since character-building is the chief object sought by parent and teacher, philosophic or ethical criticism offers the opportunity for the teacher's greatest usefulness and most enduring _work. All
people need lofty ideals. Literature, fortunately, does not always paint ideals as
they are, but as they should be.
We are raised above ourselves and frequently above the ideal of the author.
It is this that Lowell means when he
says, "All great poets have their message
to deliver us, from something higher than
they ."
Is a buy educated when he has read the
Greek and Latin classics, unraveled the
equations of mathematics and enjoyed
the harmonies of the physical sciences?
Is a girl educated when she has learned
something of musi.c, art, mechanical elocution and perchance, mathematics and
language? Are they, at the close of their
college course, possessed of a love qf
knowledge and a thirst for truth? If not,
the school has failed to do the highest
and best for thein. But literature, properly taught, will be, to the out-going
graduate, a life companion, becoming
more and more lovely with age. There
will be no "close of school," no end of
college course," for that one who really
loves good literature. With him, there
will be no end of self-development this
side of the grave.
Are ,ur teach ers laying sufficient em' phasis upon this study? Have our school
boards and state legislatures done their
duty toward placing it in the curriculum
of the public schools? If, as Milton say~;
"a good book is ·the precious life-blood of
a master spirit, embalmed and treasured
up on purpose to a life beyond," is it not
the part of wis<lom to p lace o u r best lit erature in the heads and hearts of the
young while their memory is as "wax to
\ receive and marble to retain?"

A Large and Able Faculty of Specialis ts Will Have ·
Charge of the Work.
THE TERM WILL OPEN JUNE 5th,

1900.

We have never made any special claims for our summer work, but we
have decided to make it one of the leading and• most interesting features of our
school. Our regular faculty of able and experienced teachers will do the teaching during this term.
Mr. J. S. Dickey will continue his work; with the teachers. Mr, J. R . Alexander will give faithful instruction in Mathematics and '
complete the. scientific work for t h e year. Mr. H. H. Cherry will give special work ,
in Civics. Messrs. W. S. Ashby, J . L. Harman and W. B. East will continue
their able instruction in the Bowling Green Business Col lege .
Mrs. John
Giles Cooke will have charge of the work in Music. Prof. F. S. Brown will give
class and private work in Elocution , Oratory and Physical Training.
Every

s tudent wh o is w ith us during the s ummer will have the highest c lass
ins tru_ctio n.

THE COURSE OF STUDY.
A general review in all the common school, State diploma and State certificate
branches will be given.
Classes will be organized in Teachers' Trarning, Grammar, Arithmetic, Psychology, Literature, U . S History, Composition, Geography, )'enmanship, Read, ing, Algebra, Botany, Geology, Fre e-Hand Drawing, Latin, Civil Government,
! Elocution, Oratory, Physical Training, Analytics, Surveying, Geometry, etc. ,
In addition to the above many other higher branches will be taught.
A student can get most any study ht> may desire.

IF _

_t

..

IBOWLING GREEN
B'U SINESS COLLEGE.

1

The Great Business Training School
of the South.
Any Stude nt Who En t ers the Bow ling Green Bus i=
ness (;ollege Will Have t he Privilege of Enter=
in g the S outhern Normal School
Without Extra Charge.

I.

4

1

It Does a Hi gh Grade Business College W ork- Thousands of Its ,i

,,

Graduat es Are Now Holding High Positions of
Honor and Trust.

TH E

BUSIN ES S COLLEGE

CONTINUES T HE

Get s a Better Position .
1

From Times, n arch, 1900: " Frank
Cooksey, of Louisville, is in the city tor
a visit of a week. Mr. Cooksey has r esigned his position in the railroad office
at Louisville and accepte<l a more lucrative one with the Southern Railway at
Washington City, as Secretary to the
General Freight Agent of that road a,nd
will in t he future reside there. 1 he
friends of Mr. Cooksey will be glad to
learn of his success an<l to know that he .
is rapi<lly climbing the ladder in railroad
circles."
I
Mr. Cooksey is a former student of the
Shorthand Department of the B. G. B. C.
1
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~-------ENTHUSIASTIC ·STUDENTS
Make Donations to the Southern Normat School to Beautify the
.'
_New Grounds.

.,

From Times April 24, 1900:

"As an indication of the interest
manifested by the pupils of the
· Southern Normal School a nd Busi- I
i ness College in the new building
being erected, they met this morn- .
ing and started a subscription to
place a substantial iron fence in
front of the new building. It was
a voluntary subscription , and was
started at the suggestion of the
people, and they deserve much
credit for the manner in which
th ey show their appreciation of
this most excellent school. At
this morning's meeting $300 was
subscribed, and a committee was
appointed to lay the matter before
the former pupils of the school, and
it is b elieved with subscriptions
from them the amount will be
raised to something like $800. It,
is not only an act worthy of praise
from all, but it shows the good
feeling that exists between the
proprietors of the schools and their
pupils. "
\j

1

A FORMER STUDENT.
General

"7\;~

~

Lawt on's Private
tary.

I

Secre=,

Fro m t he Journal, March , 1900: "Mr.
Orlean Pritchett, who was the private
secreta'ry o G eneral Lawton, he brave
American commander, who was killed a
few weeks ago during an engagement
n ear Manila, was a pupil of Cherry
Bros. in the Southern Normal School
and Bowling Gree n Business College.
He resided here for so m e tim e and became quite well known. He returned
home with the body of the General and
was recently interviewed at le ng th by
the Evansvslle Courier. It looks like
th e Normal School and the Cherry
Brothers were 'mascottes' for ambitious
men.
Many of them have attained
distinction and prominence in professional and business circles.
They
are b eing h eard from daily in all parts of
•-•- -- ' ~-~ ,, n d _ e~~hing IS to • t]1Pir

Lawyer Du Bose Lectu res.
Alumn i Association .
From The Times, March 20, 1900 : J
"The lecture to the law class at the
Southern Norma l School this morning,
was delivered by Hon . John E. DuBose
on the subject o f 'Mar-riages a nd Divororces', and was generaliy applauded, being not only a fin e exposition of lhe law,
but gracefu lly a nd witt ily delivered.
Other students entered to-day and the
outlook for this d epartment is excell ent.
Many st1ide11ts e ntered the other departm ents also,. to-day , and it is also apparent that the large n ew buildings now in
p_rogr-ess of co nstruction will not be more ~
than sufficient for the needs of the insti- ·
tution."
~

I

There is going-to be a home-coming.
"old" boys and girls are coming
; back to visit the old "mother." She is
-anxious to see all her children. And
they ~re eager to see her and each other.
H~r :nose will be flattened against the
winc\ow-pane all Commencement week.
And the dear children are writing her
now· that they will certainly come.
Come, boys, and girls, and let's drink
"mother's coffee" and eat "mother's biscuits•.•· together again, and as we sit
arounq the fami ly hoard , let us renew old
associations and be frolicking, care-free
[ :chool chihlre~ again.

!The

t
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VIEW OF PARK, BOWLING GREEN, KY •
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Bowling Green.
BY

J. L. HARMAN, TEACHER, B.

G.

surroundings whi"cb make students
"push" themselves for development. ing will give us only a faint conception
The better way to understand what Bow- i of its glories:

B. C.

•

•

-

•

I There's a

•

charm in the gazing on

beauty

ltng Green is domg and what a city bent
amazing,
on e,lucahonal pur~uits cau do when it
That comes like a flash , but will linger
around the s1Fies,
alway;
With rock-built s tairways , spiral cut about gets up and ''humps" itself, you shoµld
, spend a few days with us, or better Like the sun o'er the mountain that gleams on
them as they rise.
the fountain, .
Here forest trees grow undisturbed, and Valstill, suppose this were your own happy
And glints it and tints it in diaphanous
lambro's s hade
borne, and early some morning you go
gay.
Was not n1ore deep than foliage here Ot elm and
a-driving. _ Before night you would see or ope.s it to mortals its fair-heming portals?
maple made;
And knows it the mirk of the footsteps of
And gleaming through we see the spirals of the White Stone Quarry, which works
1
churches great and s1na ll ,
hundreds of men daily and sends it_s ex- Or is
• ,,;en
it some heaven to loveliness given ,
Where sweetly ringing bells proclaim the cellent building stones to every state in
This ,.;,agical place that you call Bowling
Christian creed of all ;
Green ?
·
the
.union.
You
cou-ld
_
drive
.for
miles
Here birds from bowers of the South with lovand
mile:;
along
Barren
river
and
see
_
S
e-~--~
- - -- -- - ~ - - - -=c-ing preference t_h rong,
And build their nests, and fill the town with
lads and lassies boating .or older citizeps•
glory of their songs.
.
fishing. If you were to stop and stand
An Independent Normal.
Oh, hill-girt city!_ Water bound with blue s\cy
on the bank for a short time you would
for thy crownbear
the
cheerful
songs
of
the
boating
---Made lovely by a thousand charms of nature
parties, but they are llidden away from
The S. N. S. is an independent Norall their own!
No wonder that thy people cling to thee with ' you by hundreds of vines and trees and ' m~l-independent in the broadest sense.
loving pride."
perhaps if they were to come in sight, It is under no state control, with all that
you would think you were dr~a:tiiing 3:nd l I th a'. rnea_ns._ It is rnn hy no machine.
It is rnampulated by no denominaWith a small amount of space and
.
. .
_ ·
tion. It is the tool of no party. It is
no photographs to illustrate, it will be --r th at ~upid_ were swmgmg 111 every vine ·a:11 . independen t Normal. It seeks to
impossible for this article to conve~ ' shooting his merciless arrows at you.
- help every student along lines where
many of the charms of Bowling Green. I
"Look! the glittering, gleaming splashet~ help is most needed.. Iti is little conBesides the 12,000 refined and educated
How the little swimmer lashescerned abolit ·for111s and ci,remonies. the
people within the corporation, she po;Now. behold it- not a trace.
great central, guiding, controling id~a of
sesses scenes which would almost humanUp the finny springer dashes
_.
the institution is to be of · real, genuine
ize her if ever soul were taken away• and
JuSl to see what beauty flashes
service to all w110 come within its inSo divinely in your face. "
not one left to tell of departed glory an<l
' fluence. The school is accountable only
goodness. A stroll to Reservoir Hill at
· You could drive to the · cave
to its students. It stands on its· own
an early morning hour is more invigora- away into which goes ~u~bing a creek of merit~ a nd asks consideration 011 110
ting than many bottles of spring tonic. clear water. The country all.around this other gro1inds.
we boast not.
We
~his Hil~ stands rn~ny feet above the cave and creek is perfectly level and you ,• only desire to. put our platform ch:arly !}
city and 1s covered with grass and trees. would never suspect you were nearing a before the public. We have 110 words of I
It is the commanding site of all the '!place where a stream is born and sinks unkindness for our competitors and 110
country round. From it you can see away almost at the same glance. Just j cei1·sure for those who do not agree
many old forts where "grim visaged war one hundred yards above the cave this with us.
presented bis wrinkled front." The val- stream comes gurgling and bubbling L---,~.!!!Me!i.:::;;;::::::::::::===--==--="'--"=""'=~leys are broad and green and the bills straight up from the ground, and it flows
Good Feeling.
around you look very ''blue when so far quietly and gently until it pours over 1
Our students are so appreciative and
away." The river winds around you like the rocks at the entrance of the cave beenthusiastic that our teachers never tire
a bright-colored serpent and at an -even j low. We may come back to the Fair 1-~ · of wQrking.fo£ them . . We freqci.1entfy hear ,
distance frqrn you a circle of hill~ lie an ti Groundsin a grove of many acres and
·so~e' teach; r exclai~: "It is positively
"Shut in by hills, like forests hung by edges

'::.====---~=====•---=------=..
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it seems as if the sky comes down ·to
j touch them and they reach up te> be
· touched. A knob occasionally br~aks ·
the evenness of the view by putting itself '
above the surroundings and stands
" lording it over all." A forest of shade
trees lies at your feet and in this is
hidJen a rnwn which is a great big residence, wherein schools and churches
and culture reign supreme, giving it all
the grace .of a well regulated home.
Happiness is above high-water mark.
Good humor and contentment are noted
features. There is no unusual rush for
financia ~increase, except as it develops
/the home-lik e interests of the town.
The citizens love schools, and five well
organized colleges are their · wards, and
they are caring for these schools with
pride that is not usually seen. Hundreds
of pupils from other states are e%ii.c;ted f
·I here yearly. There is something in the ,

I
~
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I

- - ~----
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let you look at Kentucky's finest -,and
fastest horses.

When you see the ~are

these horses get you do not wonder that
Kentucky is fame~· for its thoroug li':.

lbreds.

There is . so_rnetbing in the air

inspiring to teach such students!" Nor
is it by any means unusual for studen\s
to drop into the office to tell how much
they appreciate the work of their teacb_ers. One would judge from these pleasant relations that teachers and students
had formed a mutual admiration society.

and scenery that gives grace and spirit 1- -- -~ - -=======::;::=- -- -_J_
to the domestic 11nirnals as- well as to the
people. There is a1!. ease and a gentleness in this Fair G_rmmd that lends refinement. But our ride is not yet ended.
You have not seen the park of_, trees and
fountains. This is in the center of the
town and it is a resting place, a playground. Many tired hours have _ been
made glad, by spending the time op ..the
grass and. listening to the varied music
arQund_you. No dreamer ever drearn:e d
into form a place so full of {antastic
beauties as this park when full o~ youpg
ladies. I wish I might. be permitted to
use Dr. Blont's poem., "The • Belles of
A Fine Record.
l}o-.yling Green' ' in full, ,.but the .followThis has been a glorious session. 'We
have bad most delightful unity an<l harServ~ce Examination.
mony in our faculty and in the student
body. Nothing has occurred to cause the
W~ have arranged a ~ecial course for
slightest friction. This is nothing less
all parties who desire to pass the Civil
than wonderful, when it is remembered
Servic,e examination and take . a position
that we have had about 700 students.
under the government.
They are young men and ladies of a high
type or such pleasant conditions would
be impossible.

k
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"The Stude nts' Fe nce."

---------~)tacaulay on Poetry.

The new building is going up rapidly.
It will be a credit not only to
BY J. S. DICKEY, TEACH E RS . N . S .
Bowling Green, -but to the State. The
Maca!,llay; alwa ys interesting, is espec- - students "wante d a hand in it," and we,
ially so on poetry. His definition is
too , wanted them to be identified with it
uniqu e : "By poetry we m ean the art of • in some way. A few days ago ·one of the
employing word8 in su ch a manner as to
faculty suggested at chapel exercises that
produce an illusion on the imagination,
the students build a magnificent ir~n
t4e art of doing by m eans of words what
fence around the college with a suitable
the painter does by means of color~."
inscription showing by whom it wa s
H e claims that " as civilization advanc j;s,
erected. It took like wildfi re. About
poetry almost necessarily declines," and
three hundred dollars of hard -earned
holds that "the most wonderful and
money was contributed in a few minutes!
sp lendid proof of ge nius is a great .p oet
It.is the purpose of the students to erect
produced in a civilized age." Langf !tge
I.o ne of th_e finest iron fences in the city as
in its rudest state is best fitted for the ~ a memorial of their rnter est in , an d ap purpose of the poet; nations, like indipreciation for, their alma mater. They
viduals, ad vance from particuldr images
are determined that none but the best
t o general terms, a nd hence "the vocabshall be put up . To this end it is reulary of an enlightened society is philoquested that every former student se nd in
sophical, that of a half-civilized people is
a contribution.
Send in any amount
poeti cal; in proportion as men know
from one dollar up.
more and think more , they look less a t
A careful record of all contributors
individuals and more at classes, and they I will be kept and placed in a niche in the
the refor e make better theories and worse
wall at the Chapel, Library or some other
suitable p lace. Ce rtificates of stock will
p oems." Children, h e says, are of all
be issued to all contributors. Th e colleg e
p eople the most imag inati ve, and abanbook-keeper, Mr. J. F . R amey, is treasdon the mselv es without reserve to every
I
urer.
Se nd al.I contributions to H. H .
illusion . "In a rude state of society ,
m e n are childre n with a greater va rie t y \ ' Cherry ..

"Wanted; m en :
Not sys te1n s fi t a nd w ise
N ot fa ith s with rig id eye~,
No t wea lth i n 1no unta i11 pil es,
N ot power w ith g racio us s n1iles 1
No t even th e po te nt pen :
Wanted ; m e n ."

I

of ideas. It is, therefore , in such a stat e
of socie ty th at we m ay exp ect to find th e
p oetical temperament in its highest perfection." H e closes this most interesting discussion in these words: "Poetry
produces an illusion on the eye of the
mind, as a m a gic lantern produces an
illusion on the eye of the body. And, a s
t h e m agic la ntern a cts best in a dark
room , poetry effects ,ts purpose most
completely in a dark age. H e who, in
a n e nlig hten ed a nd literary society, as'
pires to b e a grea t poet, must first b ecom e a little child. He must take to
p1ec es the whole web of bis mind. He
mnst unl earn , much of that knowl ed ge
which bas, perha ps , constituted hitherto
b is c hie f title t o superiority. "
If t his reasoning be correct , our modern poets a re g rea t only in proportion as
th ey h ave b een eble to overcome the influ ences of m odern civilization. Lon g fellow , our poet of th e h eart , is g reat
: only t o the extent t o which h e " beca m e
a littl e ' child." Lowe ll , our p oet of the
inte llect, has a chieved greatness only so
far as h e has be en a b le to "take to pieces
the whole web of his mind." In other
words, t he truly great poet must live
close t o th e hea rt of nature, and from
nature
draw his inspiration .
·
!

I

Long fellow .

r-

!

Longfellow wa s not only a g reat poet ,
bnt, in his specia lty , a great teacher.
His idea was literature should be taug ht
in an informal way. He ga thered Ifis pupils a bout his table and ta lked w ith them
in a familiar, conversation al manner
abo ut their reading, inspired them with
a love of the pure and the good in literature, h t;l!.rd with interest and.. attention
their comments, answered their quiries,
encouraged discu ssion and thus lead
his pupils to a broader view of this great
subj ect and created in them a love for it
th; t kne w n o aba tement. This is th;
right way to te ach literature . More can
be dpn e sometimes at rece ss tha n in the
class, to inspire a pnpil to r ead. Whi le .
walk ing with him, talk of the book the
pupil is reading or h 8s rea d , learn his
likE:S and h is dislik es, suggest a book for
his nex t reading , discuss it wit h him afterward, lead him from g ood to bett~r
and_. leave him only when he loves
none but the best. Then stand aside and
let him m9ve. You have " ere cted a
monument more enduring than brass."
If pupils do not love to r ead , ,it is because they do not understand it. If they
do not understaud it, it 1s because they
have not been rightly taught. " Nex t to
lleing a great poet, · ' said L ong fellow , is
the power of understanding one.

I

J

" Te nder h a nded stroke a ne ttle
And it s ting s yo u for yo ur p; ins ·
Gras p it like a m an of m e ttle
'
And it soft as sil k rem a ins _,:
"Firs t, be a m a n ."

~~:1

11
S to rms n1aY
a ro und thee
Foes ma y hunt and hound th ee: '
Sh a ll they ove rpow e r th ee?
Never, n ever, n eve r. 11

"I w ill find a wa~ or n1a k e o ne . ,,
" So nig h is grandeur to our du s t
So n ear is God t o man
'
Whe n Duty whi s pers lo~, 'Th o u tnust ,'
1
The y o uth re plies, 'I ca n. ' '

"Sculpto r of s o ul s, I lift t o Thee
E n c utnbered heart and hands •
Spa re 2 ot th e chi sel , se t m e free'
Howeve r dea r th e ba nds . ,,
"Li fe is an a rrow, th ~';:fore y ou must know
Wh a t m a r~ to a itn a t , h ow to u se the bow
T he n d raw it to the head a nd le t i t g o. "
'

Educational Fads .
What will be the next "fad " in education? The Rev. Edward E verett Hale is
now urging school boards to k eep some
pet aniu,al in· every pub lic school that,
by the association, cllildren may !ta rn to
be kind to dumb a nimals!
It is not
yet known how this n e w evidence of
''progress" will strik e the fan c v of th e
American teach er, but if he is ·as quick
to adopt this su ggestio n as he b as b een
to accept others a s fntile, our children
will soon have as their daily companion
a nd teacher the monkey, the goat, the
goose a nd the dog . With such a learned
facu lty, our ~bildren wi ll rapidly outstrip their less fortu nate elders.

--,

Inspiration.

"We scatte r seeds with care less h a nds
A n d dream w e n e'er s h all see tl;etn m or; 1.
But for a th o u sa nd yea rs
The ir fruit a ppears,
In w eeds tha t m ar the land. "

\

A Strong Feature of the S ummer
Work.

I

The summer term is to be condncted bv
th e regular faculty, and, sinc-e it is ~;r
purpose to m a k e this one of the most usef~l , helpful and p o pular t erms of th e en tl.re year, we are sparing no expe nse to
give our students the benefit of the best

I

work t hat o ur s trongest teachers can
do. Those who atte nd will have this advantage , they will get instruct ion from
specialists. We are determi , ed to give
c~reful an d special attenti on to every puptl. Do Y01;1 need a review? Do you
need extra preparation for some higher
c_ourse? Do y ou want to employ your
time profitably? Do you want to overcome some difficu lty? Then, come and
let us. covi~ce you t hat you can get all
these m t his term , which we have mad e
an integral part of the reg~lar session .
- ~-

_ l ~ 7..

~

lb ratory a nd Elocution Recitalt..
\ The many recitals which have been
given by Prof. Brown•~ Orat ory and
Elocution Classes have been characterized by a h igh-class work . The students
who took part acquitted themselves with
great credit to Prof. Brown, as well as to
I the schools. The large Neale Hall was
1 too small to accommodate the large and
cultured au diences which came to hear
the recitals . The department of Oratory
and Elocution is crowded with earnest
studen t;, . Prof. Brown is doing the best
work of bis life.

= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = p = ===------=---=-------------:-- ~
Arithmetic by Rules, Formulas be said rega rding th e cha racter of proble ms the primary pupil should be asked
and Toothlff"cks.

The Practical Value of Scientifi~T
Studies.

to solve. In the beginner's text-books •
pJay be found page after page, and ccµ- ,
PROF. J. R. ALEXAND E R, TEACHERS.
nmn after column of exercises in addiBY J. R . -ALEXA N DE R, T E ACH E RS. N. S.
Complaint is frEquently made · t
tio11 , suhtraction, multiplication and dimuch valuable time is wast ed in
Th e relation of scientific training to
visio11. These exercises, for the most
ing arithmetic. This is particularly t e
the pra ctica l man of affairs is not well
part, are m ade up of combinations of
of the lower grades. The results are
understood. It is too generally believed
abstract numbers, a nd the child is ex- .
no means satisfactory anywh ere, but the
that the' natural sciences have no place 'i n
peeled to wade_through them from befault may be traceable in a large · measthe course of study of the prospective
ginning to end ; performing the operaure to illogical methods employed in the
business man. The studies are supposed
tions indicated by the sig ns. It .s not
first two or three years of the child's
for the most part to belong to the specialstrange that in the face of all these figtraining.
'
.
ist. A careful analysis of the nature of
ures many young pupils conceive a growEnough has been said concerning rules,
suC'b training will prove this supposition '
mg dislike for arithmetic.
Teachers,
formulas and answers to guard every
to be false. Education, intelligence, acrecogmzing the want of somet!iing in
teacher against the improper use of them,
curacy, and method are the essential possuch exercises, undertake to make them
but this protest has not been altog ether
itive
traits of the successful business or
inte_resting by .iEtroducing objects, and
effective. Sorn~ teach ers still persist in
profe ssiotm1man . These traits a re (levelhaving the work done in the concrete. But
applying, mechanically, rules .a nd formuoped in the highest degree by scientific
this mak~-shift ca n ser\'e no good purlas to the solutio n of a rithmetical probstud y.
pose. In the state111ent of the proble,m
lems. It must occur to the thoughtful
In tllis distinctly commercial age, the
the signs are rnade to do the child's
teacher that the student gains nothing
mad and insa ne rush for wealth has ofte n
thinking, and in the solution the objects
by tile solution of a problem according
forc ed young men · aside from the high er
are made to do the work. What then
to the rule. It is worth som ething to the
purposes of education, and caused them
has the child done?
student to develop the rules from underto overlook the best mea ns of moral a nd
Number-relations are as important as
lying principles, but there is no helpful
intellectual development. It is difficult
number-facts, and for this reason the
discipline in their continued application
for th e average student to see any practiproblem should be a concrete proposito special problems.
cal value in any study that does not b ear
tion. To know wizen and wlzy to add,
The same is true of formulas . The
immediately upon bis life work.
His
subtract, multiply and divide is what
pupil may be permitted to substitute in
eagerness to ente r into the world's activiconcerns the student most. The !zow
them occasiona lly, provided always that
ties spurs him ove r his college course by
will come with comparatively little effort.
be bas a cle11r mental grasp of the syn;the shortest possible route a nd . at the
These endless exercises in abstract
bol relations. But for the most part, it is
highest rate of spe ed. H~ is not able to
11umbers are cruelly tedious, and beyond
safer to avoid them altogether, letting
see the necessity of a broad and comprea certain limit becou1e useless, if not
each problem stand for itself, and develop
hensive preparation. He reverses the
hurtful. Continuous drills of this kind
the re~ult sought , hy means of the rela' natural order of development, a nd underwill make machines out of children, and
tions of the quantities themselves;" The
takes to make a specialist before he learns
disqualify them for analysis. It must
work th en is certam to be intelligent.
to generalize. With this conception be
not be thought either that ·the introducIt is a matter o_f some surprise that
enters upon a course tha t must necessarily
tion of objects in the ordinary· way, will
teachers, after y ears of opportunity, will
confine his life within very narrow limits. \
help matters. This will tend to m .. k e the
resort to purely mechanical methods to
As a general supposition it may be
work more mechanical.
present the subject of a rithmetic. It can
stated that no man ever succeded on his
Simple concrete propositions .that fall
not be that they are ignorant regarding
?wn account in any line of business, or
within the child's experience are the kind
the underlying principles of the science.
in any profession who had not by some
to use with beginners. Children will be
It may appear in better taste at least to
mea ns acquired the habit of precise state- I
trained by such exercises to recognize the
as~ume that the teacher is not sufficie ntly
men~ and accurate observation. The
relation of quantities in practical arithresourceful in methods to avoid the use
great world-field of labor invites the acmetical problems . When they have a
of mechanical means, yet it is difficult to
curate thinker, and the trained inte lliclear mental grasp of these relations,
see how anyone who really understands
gence; but it has no responsible position
which is the important fact in arithmetic
the subject of arithmetic is forced to folfor the inaccurate and ineffective mathey should he allowed to work out th;
low . blindly a course _m apped out by ,
chine.
·
result in thei~ own way. Children are
someone else.
If the student co nsults hi~ own interoriginal in their methods of thinking and
It is not so much the purpose of this
est in the educational preparation for his
working , and they should be given the
article to discuss the use of rules and
life work, he will seek first to know the
greatest possible latitude.
formulas as to consider the methods of
ends to be attained, and second to disSigns may b used to express the representing the subject of a rithmetic to
cover the simplest and most effective
sult of the child's thought in relat10n to
beginners.
means to these ends. The answer to his
a proposition, and objects may be used
It is generally conceded that the first
first inquiry has been suggested. The
occasionally to make the required com.
lessons in numbers must - be give n by
answer to the second is more difficult.
binations, but these manipulations must
means of objec't s. This is thought necesA study of nature from any point of
not be · mistaken ±or arithmetical trainsary because it is assumed that the child
view is particularly adapted to the wants
ing.
knows nothing of the real meaning of
of the growmg student. The training is
numbers, and it must first be put in possystematic, a nd exacting; and has a diA National Reputation.
sessi.on of _what are called nztmber-.facts. ~
rect t e ndency to develop all the req;1sites
The truth of thi~
JJ may be seriof the practical man. The disciplinary
ously doubted. It is hardly reasonable
value of the natural sciences has bee n
The S. N. S. and the B. G . B. C. were
to suppose that a child who has been
recog nized for ma ny years; and great emonce
Bowling
Green
schools;
later
they
counting toys, fingers and toes for three
phasis has been placed upon these studies
were Kentucky schools; but in the last
or four years has attached no meaning to
by every well ordered high school a nd
few
years
they
have
left
their
"outgrown
numbers. Admitting that the numbercollege in the land. Scientific training
shells" and have become national schools.
.facts must be developed in the beginner's
is essentially a training in precise a nd .
This
is
no
boast,
it
is
a
fact,
bo'i'ne
out
by
mind, still the importance of this first
accurate methods of thinking. The inthe
best
of
evictence.
Their
growth
bas
s:ep is often greatly magnified, and much
ducting method of reasoning employed
been of the enduring kind. There bas
hrne is wasted in making it.
in
scientific research is the same method
never been any of the mushroom element
It should be borne in mind that the
employed by every successful man of
in
their
growth
.
Teachers
trained
here
mere manipulation of objects is not arithbusiness. The practical affairs of life
are in strong demand. The Business
metic. The real tendency of such exerare conducted on the same general plan
.
College
is
not
able
to
supply
the
decises is to lead the child away froni the
that the chemist pursues with bis tecitsubject, because that state of mi1-d t-bat , mands made upon it for its graduates.
tube and r etort.
-- - - = -- @. ..
Neither
school
recommends
anyone
unwould enable the thinker to grasp the
Our Museum.
til he is fully able to meet every reason- L
number relations is changed when the ~table requirement. L etters are coming I
tention is directed t cf the objects in hand.
We are _almost daily in receipt of specialmost daily asking for teachers, and
If this line of procedure is followed to
m ens, re h cs, souvenirs a nd curiosities for !
business
people.
But
we
will
continue
any great length, the child begins to
our college musei:m. Ma y we ask that \
our former policy and recommend the
think in these ' famili a r objects, which
a ll_wh o rea~ this se nd or bring us som e- 1
competent
only.
Th
e
reputation
of
the
become necessary to every combination
thing for 1t . Every a rticl e is ·m ark e d
of numbers.
Whatever else may be ~ scho0ls was never better, the work never
with the d onor's na me ; and this fe a ture
more
satisfactory.
thought essential, the child must not be
a lone will be of no little inter est t o our
'taught to think in toothpicks, peck m easfri ends, faculty a nd stude nts. P lease
ures, and pint rnps.
~eep the ma tter in mind'. W e thank you
In this connection, something might
111 adva nce.
_,_

teat y
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I
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I
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The Outlook.
On Teaching.
''To teach is to get the mind to do
~omething, or rather many things, which
it would not h ave done apart from the
teacher, in order to get it to become what
it could not have become apart from

him."-Gordy.
"Teaching is the noblest of the arts
and the sorriest of the trades."-Fitcli. '
"Because people are attentive when
strong interest is ronsed there is a common idea that £ttention is natural a nd
inattention a culpable fault. * * ~ Attentiou is a lesson to be learned and
quite as much a matter of traini~g as
a ny other lesson. A teacher will be
saved much useless friction if he ac:
knowledges this fact, and instead of
- expecting attention which he will not
get, starts at once with the intention of
teaching it. "-Edward Thring.
"What is teaching? The object of education is to develop the power of attending to the right things in the right way;
to teach is to get and keep the atten tion
of our pupils by bringing their minds
into contact with subjects that have an
educational value."-Gordy.
"The chief use of history study is to
form moral notions in children. * * *
Moral dispositions a re ~ better fruitage
and test of worth in m en than any intellectual acquirements. * * " To s tudy th e
conduct of persons 9,s illustrating right
actions is, in quality, the highest form of
instruction. * * * We must get at morals
with out moral'i zing, and drink in moral
convictions without resorting to moral
platitudes. " * * The fitting way , then,
to cultivate moral judg ments, that is, to
s~art just ideas of right and wrong, of
virtues and vices, is by a regular and
systemati c presentation of persons illustrating noble and iguoble acts. A preference for the ri ght and an aversion for th e
wrong will be the sure results of careful
teaching. * " * Many of the interesting
characters of history are better company
for us and our childre n than our neigh?ors and contemporaries. * * * History,
111 the broad sense, should be the chief
constituent of a child's education."-Mc-

Murry.
"Motives Qre of two sorts; they a re
either attractive or propulsive. There 1s
either something ahead of us, inviting us
forward; or there is a stimulus behind us
urging us forward. The attractive mo~
tives are the more economical, and the
ingenuity of the teacher should be taxed
to discover them and to employ them."

-Page.
"The school for the most part finds its

functions in teaching how to read . The
newspaper and library furnish what
to read. The schools give the preliminary preparation for education, and the
library gives the means by which the in dividual completes and accomplishes his
education. "-Dr. Harris.

Didaska los .
BY

J.

S. DICKEY.

This title, by which Jesus was known
while on earth, should be translated not
"Master," but "Teacher. " The 1a'wver
who is made to say, "Master, what shall
I do to inherit eternal life?" really said
''Teacher, what shall I do?" etc. Chris;
was pre-eminently a Teacher in the truest, best, hi g hest sense. He taught the
truth , and "The truth ," He said, " shall
make you free."
We should do well to study His methods, the form of His questions, His ,
m atchless retort, His illustrations, Hi!!
wonderful brevity of statement and simplicity of expression . Mark how much
at ease His pupils felt in His presence
a nd contrast it with the feeling of dread
of t ~acher and dislike of study Ol} part of
p_up1ls to~day. Note His un e nding pati ence with the refractory pupil. All
men should know J esus, the Saviour and
Lord, but teachers and parents should
also know Jesus, the Teacher. To the
nam e, teache r, He gave dignity and
honor. The position gave him nothing;
but He surrounded it with a halo of
? lory. Measured by the respect it brings
its adh erents, the position of teacher is
secon_d only to that of the ministry.
Considered from the standpoint of usefulne ss a nd importance, it is second to
n~thing. Too often, a las! our preparation for the exalted duties we are called
upon ;to perform is entirely incommensurate with the bv.rden of responsibility
we are to assume.
•
"Why else do we live but to teach the
young?" asked Martin Luther. This
should be the teacher's first, \iighest,
best thoug ht. If he lives for the petty
sum of money he is to draw, he is unworthy of the trust reposed in him and
is unfit for the sacred position he occupies. That teacher who does not realize
t~at when he teaches he is projecting
himself upon the future, and, in a me~sure. shaping. the destiny of succeediu"g
generat:ons, 1s not alive to the best interests of his pupils. It is a serious ma tter.
to teach. Influence survives us. The
artist passes away; the painting remains .
The singer goes; the song stays. The
bird, woun~ed , falls from its bough; its
notes contmue. The teacher dies; his
work, never.

BY

J. S.

DICKEY, TEACii'ER S. N. S.
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The past, with the best that -the managem e nt and faculty of the two schools ·
could do, is behind us. W e turn buoyantly to the future. The picture is a
roseate one. \Ve are eager to approach
it-. We see in the near future our magnificent new building two hundred feet
long in front, three stories high, a.nd
containin g dozens of commodious rooms,
with its turrets and towers pointing starward, looming up under a sky altogether
bright. We see the library tastefully arranged, the present number of b ooks
many times multiplied, life-size portraits
of authors and statesmen, soldiers and
_sailors, teach ers and compose rs, looking
down upon the s-:ores of yo un g men and
women who ar e gathered around the
tables, some reading magazi nes, others
searchi ng the pages of history, oth ers
still, preparing speech es for th eir literary
societies, others yet, studying s,pecial
work in science, and many others hold- ,
ing sweet communion with the poets, the
essayists, and the philosophers, while not
a few a re earnestly poring over pa rliame;1tary d iges ts., congressional globes
and other public documents, preparatory
to an exciting contest in the Moot Congress. Order reigns h ere. Desperate
earnestness is wri tte n upon every face.
It is th e work shop in which thunderbolts are forged. But we pass into the
museum and examine the hundreds of
specimens in natural history , geology
and botany. We visit the class rooms
a nd hear the recitations of young men
and wome n whose very faces beam with
,the love of study, and whose finger tips
make a music more beautiful th a n that
of the h arp and the psaltery. The bell
taps and a thousand students pour
into the chapel. We sit on the rostrum
and study the faces before us. We read
in the unmistakable la nguage written
there, earnestness, decision, deterrnination, ambition. We hear th eir ringing
applause of every lofty sentim en t expressed from the platform. We follow
them in their career as busy men and
women in a busy world of work a nd responsibility, and we see them take their
places of trust and h onor, and sust aiu
themselves with credit to themselves and
to their alma mater. _
And this is the future of the two schools
as I see it. What more inspiring vision
could any teacher want!
I ,,.
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FORMER STUDENTS
-----

/ Rohe rt Grissom: , assessor, · Calrl well

I

county, K y.
,;;
Nesbit Rochester; book-keeper carpet

Who Have Attended the S. N. S.
and B. G. B. C.

c~mpany, Butt, Mont . .

-----

J . E. Beil , bo6k-k~eper,' Tabanacle,

Where They Are and What They
Are Doing .

Tenn .

book -kee;,er and rnerr

V

Ky.
C. T. Branstetter, book-keeper Far-

Hastings W. Mason, with Newspaper
Unio n , Atlanta , Ga.

m er' s Bank, Horse Cave, Ky.

Dr. J. B. Eskvrirlge, protessor
of anc ie n t la nguages univ ersity, 'W aco, Tex.

-r

.:_.---------===-- - -::;;;;;;;;~
T

Ky .
B. F. Quicksale, principal high school ,
H ewitt, Tex.

R. C. Cherry,
reporter and attonw y , Bardstown, Ky.

/

' Lon McGujre ,- r - ~
\..,V ~~~~M-'1, .

~

Sa 111 . Stout,
g ene ra l fr, ig ht
age nt L. & N.
R. R. , Bowl i11 g
Gre,·n, Ky .
Robert Mei n e, bookkeeper, Potte r's
bank, Bowli , g
G , ee n, Ky. ·
A. D. Busk ill ,
ste n ographer,
H ~ tford, K y.

W . E. McIntosh, merchant, Kelley,

Ky.
/ G . , R. Devasier, principal Leesburg
Academy, Leesburg, Tex.
·

A. L. Mell,
minister, Central, Ky.
Caesar Stein,
book-keep er,
Dallas, Tex.

✓J .

w. Rummage , merchant,

Gunnison,

J.

H. Brown , book-keeper coal and

iron company, Render, Ky .

-r- ___:___..,___

.

I/ prof. J . M. Gilliam, hi gh school , J acksonville, Fla.

___ _ _ _

Chas. Hobbs, te le g raph operator for
railroa c1, Central , Ind. r
YI)en n; P. Smith, attor ney, Cad~z, Ky . .

Hon . Ed. Norris, State Senator, dis-

W . A. , Hammer,
Black,

inventor , Clinton,

lawyer - and

county I

Chas .. Andrus, book-keeper, Crowley, 'ud,re,)~' hite Sulphur Spri_n gs, Mont.
. J. Davis, member of Normal facult y,
La.
ickson, Tenn. '
T . L. Karns, attorney, Owensboro, Ky.
Prof. J, W. Blair, -dia,nager of Nationa l
V J. H . Pile, princi pal Utopia College,- ureau of Erlucation , Nash ville, 1'enn.
Glendean, K y .
·
R . E . Watki ns, State representative,

0. L . Steele, stenograph er U. S 1)
b
K
Government, Bowlin g G reen, Ky .
,::ens oro, Y·
T. S. Hut, Appellate Judge, Orapahoe,
Oka.
Mrs. Bettie Lee Murphy, e<litorial a nd
ge n eral literary work, Dallas, T ex.

L. N. Read, book-keeper for express
com pany, Big Springs, Tex.
A. L. Pete rm an , lecturer,
Tenn.

I
Dr. Ross Dunn, d i stin g uished pbysicia n lecturer in Vanderbi lt University,
Nashville, Tenn.
Miss - Nannie Jon es, superintendent
county schools, Greenville, Ky.
i/flon. J . T. Coe, lawyer,
Tenn.
\r

Prof. V. 0 . Gilbert, superintendent
city schools, Franklin, Ky.
Dr. P . E. N uckols, physician, Nashvill e, Tenn.
Miss F ai111ie Bohanon, vocallst and
teacher, Glasgow, Ky .

Nash ville,

A. W. Griffin, book-keeper, Monroe,
La .
Jake McGee, assis ta nt cashier a;1 d
book-keeper in bank, Burksville, Ky.

✓A. C. Strode, book-keeper, Hill , Mo nt.
✓ Mis_s

Lula Nell , m atron asylum, H opk111sv1lle, Ky .

Byrdtown,

Hon. J. S. Lewis, editor and county
superintendent, Scottville, Ky.

✓J . M. Boyd, book-keeper, Omah a, Neb.

/ G. W. Cherry, attorn ey and stenog rapher, Fresno, Cal.

/ w.

Col.

tmgutshed lawyer and politicia n, Dillon, : y.
Mont.
~oweH

I

Breck i nri ,lge
cou nty, Ky.

sw

L. ,A. Butl er, auditor Sun Life Insura nce Company of America, Louisvill e,

Mrs. Mary
Caldwell, artist,
Gh1sgow, Ky .

V..

/2hern:an ~a ll,

Dr. Joseph Leech, physician, Glasgow,

sch ools, Manon, Ky .

I

4 rs. A. K.
Bro a de ns o n ,
co unty s1tperintende1tt, R u ssell vill e Ky

cirru it c l e r k,

., Jules Ohv1e_r,
_,c hant Patouville, La.

Ky.
Miss Margaret Moore, teacher in graded

V

r

-nI
_J
J__
• ·

/A. A. Huddleston , attorney, Burksville,

.Hon. C. C.
New man , lawyer , politician
and oµ.era tor in
m1n111g stock,
Helena, Mont.
L. C. St. German, teacher,
Calhoon, Ky.

K. A. Railey,
/1erk c ircuit
court , Monroe
' county, Ky.

./M·

1
I

P. Mell, a ttorn ey a nd· real estate
~ge1t, Gilmer, Tex.
,

Prof. W · S . Burks, superintende nt city
sc~ools, Gilmer, Tex.

I

L. Anderson , minister, Chester,

Miss .
/ T. C. Gentry , merchant, Curdsville,
Ky.
V . DeJean, book-keeper a nd stenographer, Scranton , Miss.
,/ Miss Dora K in kead,
Honey Grove, Tex.

book-keeper,

T. T. Faust, successful farmer, Woodford, Tenn.
J. V. Tedford , ste nographer K. C. &
F. S, & M. R.R . , Memphis, Tenn.
y"R. C.

Woodward , principal
school, A.del, Ga.

normai

Ludovic Fontenot, tax collector, Opelousas, La.
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v'M r. J. L . Dodson, S'cientific graduate
of '98, who is now located in Guthrie,
Ok., passed through Bowling Green
Christmas on his waY- to Alle n county to
visit his family.
C. H . Tichnenor, Scientific graduate of
'98, and whose a rt work has appeared in
T HE EDUCATOR from tim e to time, is
now keeping books in Kansas.

PROF. A. W. MEI, L.
The pi o neer of Normal ism in th e South. Founder of th e Southern Normal School.
Now connec ted with the Na tional Burea u of Educati on, Nashvill e, T enn.

PROF. TOM M' BEA TH.
A recog ni zed Educational L ead er. H e
will teach for us during th e Summer
Term of 1900.

THE TWO LITTLE DAUGHTERS OF PROF. AND MRS. A. W. MELL . .

HON. N. H. W, AARON .
Graduate Scientific Course.
Distinguish ed lawyer, Jamestown, Ky.
Miss Amanda Hamilton was m arried to
Mr. T . .T. Thompson Dec 20. We cong ratulate .Mr. Thompson upon capturing
such an admirable young lady as Mi ss
H a milton.
v-c'1aude Bowen, Shorthand Class of ' 9T ,
is stenog rapher fur John McG rath & sons,
cotton buyers and m'erch.ants , Brookhaven, Miss. Mr. Bowen has been with the
above firm since 1891.
M. E. McKinney s ecured a Sta te

MR . M. F. PARKER,

Of the S. N. S ., wo n th e H. H .
Ch err y gold m e da l fo r t h e
best ori g in al o ra t ion .

MISS ANN ABET. PRICE

MR. SILAS BENT,

Wo n th e F r a nk Ma ie r g old
1nedal for excellen ce in elo-

Of Og d e n Coll e g e , w o n th e
Wil li a mson gold medal for
th e be st decla mation.

certificate and a g ood school. H e writes
C!.tti o n.
that many of his friends wi ll be with us
after the holid ays, and that h e is coming The above were pupils of Prof. Francis]. Brown, teacher of Oratory and E locution,
S. N. S . & B. G. B. C.
· if possible.

"I
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Miss Anna Green,
Louisville, Ky.

kiudergartner,

v'Jio n. W. S . Smith, echtor a nd county
judge, Tompkinsville, Ky.
✓Dan S. Robinson, business man, Mar-

sh all, Mo.
v'Hon. S. E. Robinson, real estat e agent,
Kansas Cit y, Mo.

A. P. Stum, cashi er bank, Sacramento ,
"'

Ky.
Rodes Settle, book-keeJ)er,
Bank, Bowling Green, K y.

HON. ISAAC J OHNSON.
Representative K e ntucky
Leg i s lature. Gi-aduate

Potter

Scie ntific Course.

MISS NANl'IE JONES

Cou n ty Superintendent
Schools. Muhlenburg
County, Ky.

W. E

WATKINS.

Represe nta ti ve Kentucky
' Legislature. Student of
1894.

Miss Minnie Martin, in charge of postoffice, Mu nfonlsv ill e, Ky.

, /2. C.

Snoddy, ed itor "Echo," Green ville , Ky.

/ M rs. H. C. Snoddy ; a happy wife a nd
mother, Greenv ill e, Ky .
L. R. ' Porter, cashier Warren Deposit
B,tnk, Bow ling G re en, Ky.
/ C. K . Marsh all, cashier bank, G ree nwood, :Wiss.
M. E. Wilbu rn , m e rchant, T e m ple

I
I

Hill, Ky .
/ ' Hon . N. H. W. Aaro n, di stinguis!ie.i
lawyer a nd politician, Jam estow n , Ky .

I

/ Hon . J. C'. Hutcherson, lawye r and
coun t y judge, G lasgow, Ky. ,
Sam Browning, heatl \lOo.k-1<:eeper
'i,Varren Deposit Ba nk , Bowling G r een,
Ky.
-~
R. E. Turner, superintendent
schools, Glasgow, Ky.

I"

city

Five Louisiana and Four Ke!'.lirn:ky Students, and Prof. F.

s.

Brou.sard.

Mr. Chas. Chri stian, Business Class o•
'99, is uow keeping hooks in Louisiana .
Hugh Garrison, who has beeu located
in Montana for the past tw o years , "
now visiting his fathe r 's family of Bow lin g Gree n.
✓

Tom Ellison has just grad u at ed in tl,e
Medical Departme nt of th e Swane,·
Universit y.
W. B. England is in the medical college at Nash ville.
Miss Ora Howell ancl Mr. Ph illips were
married recently.

MISS !,ULA HICKS .

MISS EFFI E

MOSLHY .

M ISS !,. RICHARDSON.

Secured state Cert ifi cate
Captu r ed ·s t ate Ce rtificate
Jun e, 1899.
June , 1899.
)" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -Secured State Certificate
August, 1899.

Miss Ora All en was marri ,· cl to 1\-ir. R .
G. Blakerman a short tin, e sin ce.
· Miss Larna Wright, who was with u s
in '98, is no w Mrs. Brandon, and is living
in Oklahoma .

J. W . P . Pool is mail clerk from Nashville to Paris, Tenn.

J.~J,.

Mr.
Wade is mail clerk on th e
Ci n cinnati S outh er n railroad.
,

v" Ben Oliver is k ee ping books for a large
refinery in Louisiana.
L eslie Rudolph is in th e U niversity of
I.,ouisvilie taking a medical course.

Eight Mississippi Stud ent s and Prof. W. S. Ashby.

Eve ry young ma n represe nted in this group h as a fine position and is doing well.
r·

I
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In a recent letter from Laurents Bonin
h e said .· "G en ti emen, your boys are'
very popular here at the refinery. Three
of us have positions in fhe same house."

I
--

Mr. E. D. Ayers, shorthand graduate
of '96, is now in the Philippine Island,
and is stenographer in the headquarters
of the 32nd Inf., U. S. V. H e writes :
"Well, I am using an old · typewriter
which has seen services in Porto Rico
and Cuba, and you can see it is in trim
yet. I keep it in pretty good fix , but it
is hammered almost to pieces. I have
been offered a fine position in Honolulu
if I want to stay, but I rather guess
I shall dig for 'Old Kentucky' when my
time expires."
·
A. Tucker, LaFayette, Ala., is ~aking more money than any of the boys.
They say that every time 4e touches a
dollar it turns into two dollars. He is
certainly making a great success in operating his plantation.

====
=:o..
c:,d

W . V. Eaton, whom many will remember as one ~f the leaders in the House of
Representatives, is now located in Frankfort, Ky., and will practice law.

It is now Dr. T . J. Dean, Matthews, ~
Ala. He has married and has a fine practice. We have been hearing many good
things about you, Doctor.
Miss H attie Hinkle, of Ballardsville,
writes : "How often I think of each of
you. I ca n not tell you how sad it
makes me when I think we can not be
together as we were in '98.''

I

T. L. KARNS.
Scie ntific Graduate , Attorney , Owen sboro , K y .

V Miss Sadie Amberg is with the Bank
of Hickman. She called on us not long
ago en route to Hustonsville to visit Mr.
an,d Mrs. J. W. Davis. Mr. Davis has
charge of the college of tha t place, and
~is ~ife, ':ho was Miss Fannie H a rper,
1s his assistant. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
= = == ======----::====c-'=;===~-1 formerly a ttended school here.

,1'.

A Class of Graduates, Scie nt ific Cours e , and Prof. J. R. Alexander.
3. Chas. Romer.
T
F ou s t .
6. c . o . s unpson
·
4. s. c. Boyd.
5 J . ,,.
7 J Er. LProf.
e, . J. R. Alexander
8 M
L . I C I 2. 0. C. Lasher.
.
· · ·
v 1 s.
· rs . u a o e. -=-9., -G
_ . _o_. _s _a ,_,d_ e_r_s_. _ 1;1=0=. =L=·=W
=. G
= u=th=r=i~e ·= =~1~1.=-=
W~-~P;;-~D
~1;· e;;;
: s~. = ~1:2:_
. :Miss N a nnie Hu tcheu s .
t 3 . w. L. Davis.

A STUDENT.

M ISS M AR Y B E ISEL.

Miss Beisel atte nded our school fo r I2
m o nths , a nd was Princ ipal of our Shorthand School for two years. She is now
head book-keeper for th e Kister Pla ning Mills, of this city .

----

J
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Two Kentucky. and Two Louisiana Students.

DR. JO E GRAY ,
Of Simps0n co un ty 1 a prom is in g y o u n g phys ician
who att ended o u r school
th r ee con s ecut ive years.

J . S. AUCO R N .
'' I ge t $50 per m on th a s
Ge nera l Ma n age r a n d
Book-k ee p e r of P l a n tat ion s to r e ."

F. S. HENDERSO N ,
Pri n cipa l B u s iness Departm ent Ma ri on College.

J ESSE MORGAN,
Stenog rap h er for Hon .
J a mes M itc h e ll , Atto rn e y L & N . R . R.

MISS ZANA FRAZER,
Now s p e nd ing h e r third
yea r in o ur Sch oo l.

J . W . H U NT,
Book- keepe r Toba cco
War e H o u s e, Louisv ille, Ky.

R . N. WILSON .
Studen t o f '99, s ecu r ed
Sta te Ce rti fi ca t e J un e '99

S . L, KNIGHT.
Stenogra ph e r an d Bookk eep e r, Mi ssi ssippi.

E . PAYNE .
T ook t h e exa n1i n a t ion
an d sec ured a State Cer ti fi ca te.

:I:)_·

~-J

~ ·.aJ
W . C. FRANKLI N .A p r o n1ising y o u tlg L a wye r .

E. G . SOULIER .
Book-k eepe r L u mbe r Co.,
Lou isia n a.

C. M . HUGHES .
A lead ing T each e r of

Lo ui s ia na.

J. H . Henri chson, o f T exas, is now
k eeping books in hi s bro th n's ba nk .

Lee Dorroh is now in California.

E. W . Dewey bas a position as book keeper for th e L . & N . R. R .

Miss Ruth Carte r, of Louisville, was
L este r Souther is in th e Philippine '
marri ed in N ovember to Mr. G . T. MasIsla nds.
sey , of this city .
H o u. Jas. H. R achford, promoter and
Mrs. S usie G ibbs visitecl our schools
trad e r, Beaum o nt, T ex .
last fa ll . She h as ta ug h l a ll th e tim e
R ev. B. A. Snoddy , minister, Mt.
since she le ft us.
Pleasant, T ex.
Miss Am elia Roem er is ste11ograplier
J . W. Eub?.nk, civil engineer Mex ican for the E veuiug J o urn a l of Bowling
Ce ntra l Rail way , E l P asso , T ex .
G ree n.
A. T. S noddy , statio n agent T . P .R. R .,
Mi ss Lill a Willia m s was m arried last
Big S p rin gs, T ex.
summe r to Rev. Clocom h , of the Stat e of

C. J. Hinton is prin cipa l of th e Sabitrnl Coll e ge, Sabinal, T ex .
Miss O na Brock is now teach in g in
\\' ars a,v , I{y .
(

H . P . Gard ner, Ro ,,k -kee pin g Class o f
'96, is no w k ee ping hoo ks i 11 one of th e
Le itchfi .. ld ban k s .
R. P . McCo, m ack , of Cro wley. L a .,
wh o bro ug ht l1is b roth er to ou r sc hool,
spe nt several days with us last fa ll.

R ev. W. M . Bak er, pastor Christia n
church , G lasgow, Ky.

Lew is ~la rtin is now ste nographe r for
McQuo wn a nd Bradb u r n , attor neys.

N. L. Bake r, pupil of '93, is connect ed
with th e Couri e r-Journal of Louis vill e.

Da ni e l Wood s, of '96 , is now h old in g
a g o,·er n111 e n t r osi ti on a t Me m ph is J u nctio n whi ch pays o vn $roo pe r mo nth.

Miss P.illa Do we ll will com ple t e her
course in m edi cin e nex t yea r.
It is ~ow Dr. Ra leig h Che rry . H e
gi ves promi se of bein g a success ful ph ysician .

E . T. Bus~ill has a posit io n un der th e
U. S. Governme nt as s t e nog rap he r.
C. P. White has cha rge of th e hig h
school at Tompkinsville, K y .
Dr. L. 0 . Wood is lo ca ted i n Hopkin svill e, K y .
R. C. Tray nh am is now prac ti cin g
denistry in Texas .
T. C. Kell ey h as re ti red fr om t h e m e rca n\i\ e business a nd is a successful fa rm er
near Polkv ille, Ky.
C0lumbus Pitre is cle r k of t he cour t. in
L ak e Ch a rl es, L a.
Alfred Cunning lia m , of '98, is now
s nperi11te 11deut of Trigg con nty sc hool& .
R o~co M. Wh ea t is now pastor of th e
Meth td ist church a t F a rling tou , Ky.
Ed. Wiga nd is book -k eeper fo r the L .

& N . R . R. at Bowli ng G r ee n.
Miss Martha F olkes is now h ol ding a
position ·as stenog raph e r in Pad uca h .
A. M. Ca usey still holds h is place as
m ana g er of the P ostal T e leg raph Com pany at this point.
Miss Lomse Po age is t eaching in t he
g rade d schools at Catlettsburg, K y.
J. H. Robey , shortha nd grad ua te, has
been promoted and is now st e nograph e r
for the L . & N. at N ash ville.

C. M. Brough, Shortha nd Class of '93,
is now stenographer for B. F . Avery &
Sons, Louisville.

Sidney Arce n ea ux is now in Louisville
K y ., a tte nding the Medical College.

Guy Herdman, who took the Shorth a nd Course in '97, is uo'w a pa rtner with
Hon. Ben Procter, attorney .

Miss Lula Browning was ma rried to
Mr. Phelts on Christmas day.

H e nry Poy n ts has a positi o n in Memphis, T e nn .

Miss Ma ry Beisel is boo k-kee per fo r
F . L . K iste r , Jr. , who is ow ner o f a
large pl a nin g mi ll in thi s city .

Mr. Harold Sublett h as a fin e position
as book-keeper in Golde n City, Mo. H e
was in Bowling Gree n visiting during
Christmas .

Miss Berth a H a mmond is now clerking
for Stra us Bros., L ouisville, K y.

Mi ss K ati e H an na n visit, d the schoo l
Christmas. S he wi ll he \\' it h us aga in
the comin g spring .

P ro f. C. T. Bass is now lea ch ing in
Crowley, La .

Miss Sallie F ord, o f Fordsville, K y.,
was m a rried Dec. 26th t o Mr. T. C.
Mosely.

J . F. Bell, teacher and m erch a nt, Edmonto n, K y .

L. P. McCui stio n is a d ru ggist a nd
ph ysi cia n in Par is, T ex.

Mi ss Lissa Mnrr is is s ecret a ry a n cl
teac her in a hu sm ess co ll eg e in Ga in esvill e, Tex.

Mr. S. C. Stevens is now editor of t h e
Kentucky Gleaner of Beav!!r Dam, Ky.,
a nd h e is a lso preside nt of bis Congressional District E ducationa l Asso ciation .

Harry Suod_d y, railway conductor T.
P . R. R., F t. Worth , T ex.

J. M . Ba ll enger h o lds a fi ne posit io n in
Campobe ll o , S . C.

-,

J. N. Holland will begin the practice
of la w afte r Christma s.

P. B. Parrot, Short-hand Class of ,89 ,
is getting $ 1, 800 per year in th e Treasury Depa rtment, Washingon. D . C.

R. T . H olland h as charge of the Pembroke H igh School.

Mr. E . S. Curtis is now a m em ber o f
th e faculty of one of the leadin g business coll eg es of the South.

Ja mes Williams is now keeping books
in Crowl ey, La.
John J. Woolford, Scientific Class of
'89, is p rincipa l of the High School , Bluff
City, T en n.

T . E . Parks, Clarendon, Ark., is with a
ge neral merchan d ising esta blis hment, and
is comma ndi-ng a g ood sala ry. H e married abo ut two years ag o.

Miss Su e Monroe is stenogra pher for
Proctor & H erdman , lawy ers, ·of this
city .

H. E . Lynch is lzead salesman in a
larg e h a rdware house of Cla rendon, Ark.
Two years ago h e married a Mississippi
girl.

Hugh Martin, who was with us in '98,
is now h olding a p osition in Wetumpha,
Ala.

W . H . Neagle, of Thornton, Ark., has
a good position with a lumber company,
a nd h as been married three years.

J. B. N eighbors is now stenog raph er
for Wrig ht & McElroy, of Bowling
Green, Ry.
T . T . K a rns, S cie ntific- Class of '87,
loca ted at Owe usbor, Ky. He b as a
good la w p ractice.

Clarence Cherry is now book-keep er
a nd st enograph er in the Warre n Depos it
Ba nk o f thi s place.
Mrs. Lula Cole writes: "No investme nt of my life ever paid so large a di vid end as the time spe nt in your &chool. "

John W. Hunt, Business Class of '99,
is now with the Brown Tobacco House ,
L ouisville .
Messrs. W. L . Davis and L. W . Guthrie visited the Norma l on Thanksgiving .
They have large schools.

I

W . M. Alexander, classic graduate of
' 99, is now president of the Smiths
G rove College, Smiths Grov e, Ky . H e
is succeeding in every way.
R. R. Arcenaux - wifl complete his
course in the Medical Department of the I
University o f Louisville in the spring.
H e nry Brickell has a fine position iu
Brinkley , Ark. He writes th at his wife,
who was Miss Mollie Carter, and his two
handsome boys, will be in Bowling Green
to spend Christmas.
C. C. Gauthier is book-keeper in the
Jenning 's Louisiana Bank, a nd is very
much liked by his employers.
Hou. S . P. Tanner, of Calhoun, Ky. ,
Scientific Class, is one of the leadin g
attorneys in the State. He was a cand idate for Congress ag ainst Dr. Clardy a nd
made a creditable race. We expect to
hear from him in Congress some day .

%

Wasliin g tou.

H on . B . P. E ubank, lawyer and politician , Qua na h, Tex .

Pa ul Cook sey is s te nograph er a nd pr ivat e Secre tary for S ena tor Lin d sey,
Washin g to n, D . C.

Alfred Livingsto n is su peri nt ende nt of
th e So me rset sc hools , So 111 e rse l , K y .

Miss Briggs, of '99, is uow teaching
pe nm a nship in Dixon Normal School,
Tenn.

Ze ph Cherry is now in the Philippine
I sla nds.

D r . J. P. G ray is one of the lead_ing
ph ysic ians of Sim pso n cou nty .

Be n Mcc uisti on is a lead ing p h ysicia n
,in P;iris, T ex.

Miss Lucy White has a position as
stenog rapher in Glasgow, K y.

Mr. F . L. Howse r , was married a sh ort
time ago.

F. S. Brown , class of '99, has a position as book-keepe r in Bowi e, La. , and
gets a salary of $75 per month.
R . J . Spriggs will be with us th e coming spring to complete his law course
a nd to take a course .in shorthand .
Paul Cooksey , shorth a nd class of '92,
is now in W ashington, D . C., sec ret ary
to U .S. Senator Wm. Lindsay .
Frank Cooksey , Willa rd Ho tel , Louisville, Ky. , se cre ta r y Southern Mississippi Va lley Freig ht R atin g Association .
Mr. Tom Van Clea ve is one of the
finest busine·s s m en in the United Sta t es,
a nd is in the lumber business in Bosto n
doing wholesaling and impo rtin g business.

l

C. H . Shively, Sh0rthand and L iterary Course of '97 , has go ne to J acksonville, Fla., where he· accepted a fi ne
position in the Southern Express Offi ce .
J. 0 . E wing, of Burksv i!!e, K y ., h as
married and is one of the leading la wyers
of bis section, and is making a great s uccess of bis profession .

I
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THE DEAD.
We really believe that the puptls of
the Normal School and Business College
are as loyal to each other as are any organize<l society of brotherhood. To b_e
Jong to the list of pupils puts on e 111
touch a n<l sympathy with many of the
lwst vouna men and women in America
who ·would g lad ly put aside any sort of
selfishness which th ey might possess to
promote the interest of tlleir friend~.
There is a freerlom and libernhty 111 thetr
Jives ,vhich gives them the ' 'power to
ch eer, and bless, anrl brighten a ll a lon g
the way." But this h appy fee lin g does
not always go unmol estecl . Things occur which make us sad. Aside from the
fact that we have completely lost sight
of many of our very best pupils, there is
a deeper and sadder feeling when we
know that some of the ''noblest of th em
all" have had their young lives e nded .
Perhaps we can not nam e every one, but,
indeed, we shall name enoug h to cause a
thrill of sadness to go through every
heart that is atune with th e feeling which
belo ngs to us alone. But have n't we
shared many kindn esses from Providence
when so few have been taken from the
thousan<ls who have been with us? We
trust that while you of good cl;eer a re
sitting 1n "your own happy homes around
y our own happy firesi<l es" during th ese
happy New Year days, that you will not
forget the homes made desolate by the
deaths of th e tollowing:
O. S. Boyett, Miss Jennie Sharer, Miss
Nettie Goude, Jules Andrus, Miss Sadie
Kisper, Miss Katherine Cook, Henry
Hubbard, Warner A. Whitlow, Miss Annie Parker, L. D. Thomas, \ N. E. Fordyce, H. B; Weldon, D. A. Wahl, Miss
Roberta Bryant, John C. Cassidy, R. E .
Landry and Miss Annie Conkwright.
With the exception of Miss Parker, who
died while in ou r schoo l, all of the s e
young people died in their own homes
and among their loverl ones. It is a remarkable occurrance that during our
long experience we have ,had on ly one
death in our school.

TO OUR FORMER STUDENTS.
BY H : H. CHERRY, GENERAL MANAGER.

BOWLING GREEN, Kv., June 19, 1899.
It is a source of pleasure and gratification to us to ·be able to say to
our former students that the SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL AND Bow- 1
LING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE are enjoying great prosperity. The '
schools have been the recipients of many blessings, and success has
richly crowned every effort.
We are not unmindful of the kindly interest, hearty good will and
deepest sympathy of our old students who have so nobly helped us in
the great educational work we are doing. You would rejoice and be
happy with us if you could be in the office and read letters which we
receive from our old stud en ts. They come to us as mes:,;ages bearing
testimony of the work that is being done by the schools. They tell us
of a purpose in life and a victory won, and assure us that the fire of in- j
spiration kindled while in our schools has taken possession of a life
that now has a path by which to go, an end to which to go, and the determination and decision of character that will make_it go.
There is a
peculiar affection, interest and loyalty existing bdween the students and
the schools, and no man has a rig-/zt to intrude upon this "holy land" that
has become to the student and the schools a soil that must nourislt and
give color and tone and a future to the institutions.
We shall strive intensely to merit your sympathy and endorsement,
and, if it is in our power, you shall never have cause to regret having
recommended us.
The .people of Bowling Green have tak en a special interest in our
sch·ools, which have become the pride of the city. The citizens, keenly
appreciating the institu tions, have put themselves behind them with
money and influence, and have just recently raised a large amount of
money to b e used in the erection of magnificent new College buildings,
with modern improvements, besides two new brick boarding homes,
with 100 students' rooms in each.
These buildings will be turned O\'er to . the management without
rent and indebtedness, and the people have joined us in an effort to
make the daily attendan ce' 1, 000 students in the near future. Work on
the new buildings has already been begun and will be pushed to a
rapid comrletion. By January , 1900, the new buildings will be ready
for occupancy, and the SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL AND BOWLING
GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE will have a commodious, attractive and
permanent home, located among one of the best people and in one of
the most interesting, healthful and picturesque cities in the whole
Southland .
I
The institutions are planted on a solid and enduring basis. They '
1 are not beggars, but are substantially planted upon business principles.
\
The policy 'of the schools has n ot been visionary and full of air
castles, but it has dealt with realities. Th e schools have gained the
1 entire confidence of the people as the result of the substantial manner
: in which th; y have been conducted. They are not schools on paper
, alone .
We tha nk you a thousand times for your co-operation and support,
and if we can help you at any time it will be a pleasure to do so.
Write us and tell us all about yourself. Allow us to share your pleasures and your sorrows.
- -- - -- ---- -- - --- ---1
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Successful State Certificate Applicants.

MI SS
11

M . TUNS'J'AT,J, .

1 secu red i Stale Certifica te."

MISS E. GUT HRIE.

J AMES MAY.

"I u ow hold a State Certifica te."

" Rece ived a Sta te Certificate."

MI SS LUCY HARPER .

W. M. A L EXA NDER

•' Secure d a State Certificate .' '

"Sec ured a State Ce r

tifi cate "

J.
"Rec

E. L. s;s;rDER .

V. P'POOL.

• l a S tat e Ce rtifi cate. "

0. A. Pritchett, stenographer, t"{adisonville; salary, $40 (estimated).
·
Avery Theall, timekeeper Un ited
States Mint, New Orleans, La.; salary,
$100 per month .
Miss Lutie Moreman, Glendeane, Ky.,
teaching ; salary, $50 per month.
J
Mrs. E. Fishback, Livingston, Ky.,
teaching; salary, $50 per month.
Miss Genie Hodnett, Water Valley,
Miss , teaching; salary~ ti11ki:towii .
Prof. A. H . Hi!( F_ranklin , K y. , superintendent city schools; salary, $100 p er
month.
C. T . Bass, Patterson, La. , bookkeeper;
salary, $70 per month.
f
A. F. Land , Jacksonville, Fla., stenographer and typewriter agent; salary, $roo
per month (estimated ).
'
Miss Amanda Weatherford, Rush
Branch, Ky. , teaching ; salary, $45 per
month .
L . R . Porter, Bowling Green , Ky.,
cashier vVarren Deposit Bank ; salary,
large.
Nat Gardner, Bristow, Ky., teaching;
salary, $55 per month.
J . M. Ward, Bowling Green, Ky., stenographer r salary, with fees, $50 p er
month (estimated).
Tom Van Cleave, St. J;otiis, Mo., manager lumber company ; salary, very large.
Miss Grace Johnson, Hillsdale, Te nn. ,
teaching; salary, $40 per month.
Paul Cooksey, Bowling Green, Ky.,
official stenographer ; salary, $900 per
year, and fees esti mated at $300.
Reese Harris, Bowling Green , K y., J

I

1

'Rece i ,·ed. a State
ti ficate ."

Cer1
f

J . Eve r.ett Skaggs, Lake Ci ty, Fla.,
stenographer; salary, $6o per month .
'1:I'. G. Dotiglas, Riverside, Ky., teaching ; salary, $50 per month .
_ L eo Freeman, Lafayette, Tenn., teachin ; salary, unkn own.
J oe Gray, Lafaye tte, Tenn, , teaching;
salary, unknown. ·
Miss Creola F lippin , Monoville, Tenn.,
teaching ; salary, large.
J . B. P aris, Fo_rcl 's Ferry, Ky., teach ing; salary, large.
L.A. Butler, Bowling Green, Ky. , bookkeeper Warren D eposi t Bank; salary,
very large.
P. Bishop Parrott, Washington, D. C:,
U. S . civil service, war department; salary, very large.
··
C. E. Cook, Owensboro, K y., stenographer ; salary, $r50 per month.

If the a bove names a re not s uffiient evidence , write us a nd we
will send you a list of hundreds of
oth ers.

1'
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Joh n McElhinney is stenograph- 1
e r and book-keeper for th e Ade- •
line Sugar Co., of Adeline, L a ., and
is succeeding in all points.

Gen. Lawton's Private Secretary
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C. H. Shively, Shorthand and Lit- ,
erary Course of 1897, has gone to
J ackso nville, Fla., where he accepted a fine position in the Southern
Express office.
A. A. Hudd leston, Scientific Class
of 1887, is County Attorney of
- Coumberland county, Ky . His address is Burksville .
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J. 0. Ewing, of Burksvill e, Ky .,
has married and if one of the .
leadin g lawyers of ht s section, a nd
ts making a great success of his j
profession.

P.;~

~,/,

g~

i

8

8

ORLEANS A. PRITCHETT . .
Mr. Orl ean s Prit ch d t , sh orthand grad uate of '94 , was Pri Ya t e Secr et a r y fo r Gen.
Lawto n until t he Ge ne ral was killed in
1:he Philippin e Isla ncls. H e is o ne a mong
th e ma ny of o ur shorthand g rarlua tes
wh o h ave go ne to t he to p .

A FEW MORE

1

STUDENTS. ·
_Esma Staples, Loui siana
Ada Wright, Kentu cky.
N. H.\V.Aaron is Commonwealth ,
Juha Telotte, Lou isiana.
Attorney for his district. His hom e J
address is Ja mestown , Ky .
1

j oullte1111 {fducafor.
PUB LI SH E D QUARTERL Y B Y

CHERRY

BROTHERS .

CIRCULA TI ON

_
_
17 000

SUBSCRIPTION 25 CE NTS A YEAR.

Of the Successful Business College
Graduates.

J. 0. Bonin is in the m e rch a ndising
busines~ at Loreauville, La. H e was
married on J an uary 20, 1898, t o Miss
Clothilde Broussard. THE EDUCA'I'0R
extends best wishes aml congi;atula tiu ns. 1
May th ey live lon g aml prosper.

I

E. 0. Grisso m is keepin g b9oks in his
father's flour mill , lc,catcd in this city.
Gary Brooks left for his home in LouisH e was in our
school for 15 months. H e accepted a
position in the Assessor's office and is
now busi ly engaged with th e real duties
of life.

Entered at the Postoffice in Bowli1'1[ iana a few days ago.
' Green as second-class matter.

BOWLING- GREEN , KY ., MARCH, 1898,
OUR FRIENDS.

Miss Margaret Moore, t eacher in th e
graded schools, Marion , Ky., writes: " I
assure you that I am inclee.1 g lad th a t
Where They Are and What They your prospects a re so brig ht and I wis) ·
that I might be one of yon, but, as it i
Are ~oing.
it will be imposs ible. Accept m y b
wishes · for your school a ncl spl enc
fac ulty for which I h ave the
Sidney Arceneaux is now in Lonisyille,
regard.' '
Ky., attending tli e Medic al College.
W . W . Wlil,SH .

IC

E. HARRIS.

Sten ograph er a 11 d Boo k Has a pos iti o n in Potkeeper in First Nate r & Co. 1 s Ba n k ,
t ional Ba n k , Lake
Bow lin g Green , K y .
Charles, La.

R. A. White, Scientific Class of 1896,
is principal of the Hig h School, at Ed _ monton, Ky.
H. E. R ey nolds, of Cave City, K y.,
writes: "I am doing all I ca n for your
school a nd I aim to be with you again ."
0. S. Steele, Shorthand Class of 1894,
is Private Secretary m th e U. S. E ng ineer's office at Bowling Green, Ky .
H e has a fin e position a nd is doing we ll.

M .

SANI BR0WNJ 1'G.

G. BAILEY.

Has ::t fi n e position i n
Par is, T exas.

Book - k ee pe r

\Varre n

Depo!,ii t Bank , Howl i ng G r ee n , K y.

J. H . Pile, who has a State certificate
a nd who spent last Summer in our
school, is principal of the Utopia College ,
Glendeane, Ky., and is doing a great
work for the cause of Ed uca tion.
Chas. Andrus is bookkeeper for J.
Frankel & Co., merchants, Crowley, La.
Charley is succeeding abunda ntly a nd is
much liked by his employers.
Hon. S. P . Tanner, of Calhoun , Kv.,
Scientific Class, is one of the leading
attorn eys in the State. H e was a candidate for Cong ress against Dr. Clardy a nd
made a creditable race. We expect to
hear of him in Congress some day.
An excelle nt letter from J. A. Davenport, class of 89, says: " I am now clerk
for the Arlington Hotel, Memphis, Tenn.,
a nd would like to have my fri ends to call
when in Memphis."

J.

F. RAMEY.

Book-keeper S. N. S . & B. G. B. G.

T . S . Hunt, Scientific Class of 1892, is
practicing attorney in Orapah oe, Oka.,
a nd is getting a long splendidly. He
says: "Whatever success, if any, I may
make in life, I shall attribute largely to
the training I received in the Southern
Normal School."
0. A. Pritchett, Shorthand Class o f
" I am stenographer and
bookkeeper for Reinecke Coal Co., of
Madisonville, Ky., and have a fine
position."
1892, writes:

'The above picture represents the new •
h ome of the Bowling G reen Business College. The building is a new structure,
which has just been completed,and is most
modern in every respect, being h eat ed by
steam a nd lig hted by gas and e lectricity.
The Business College occupies the e ntire third floor, which is divided into
compartments suitable for Business College work.
The Business College is a separate institution , a nd is operated unµer a dis-,
tinct charter; however, every stud enf
wh o enters it will have th e privilege of 'I
taking a ny literary branch, or branches,
taught in the Southern Normal School
without extra cost.
1

...,,

Hastings W. Mason, class of 1891, is operator. . He is located at Liberal, lVJ.o·
now connected with the Atlanta NewsL. T. Dickey, Sceintific Class of 1885,
paper Union, of Atlanta, Ga., and he is is Principal of the Lexington Normal
getting along splendidly.
College, Lexington, Miss.
E. T. Ayers, Shorthand Class of 1893,
is reporter for the Park City Times, Bowlin g Green, Ky.
Clarence Brough is teaching Shorthand
and Business in the Smith's Grove, (Ky.,)
College."
Miss Bena Hill writes: "After leaving
your school I passed the exam in ation and
made a first class certificate."
Mrs. Lula Cole writes: "No investment of my life ever paid so large a
dividend as the time spent in your
school."

L. U. R~ad has accep ted a . position
with the Pacific Express Company, Big
Springs; Texas. We take the following
from an excellent letter received from
him : "My salary is $75.00 per month
I owe my sncl!ess a nd position to your
assistance and the knowledge I gamed at
your school."
Mr. Samuel Brown, of Carencroe,
Louisiana, writes us a n exce ll e nt letter
a n,J assures us that he will always remember his stay in Bowling Green and
says his friends will attend the Normal
Powell l:ll ack, Scientific Class of 1886, a nd Business College.
is practicing law in Helena, Mont.
J. W. Francis is bookkeeper for D. H .
1
G. P. Dillon has an excellent school at ArmS t rong, Cerulean, K _y. Mr. Francis
Breeding, Ky.
- is getting alo ng_ ~~e~ic~ly_ and_ says:
"The course of tra1111ng rece tve-cl-:- 111 th e--Miss Mao-o-ie Neale Maud Ky. says:
.
.
,.,,,
'
'
'
Bowhng Green Bus111e -s Coll ege bas been
' 'I took a Normal Course in vour school
f.
•
•
k 1
1
in the Snrin of, 18 6. I ne~er en.;, eel o tnva1ua11
J e service o . me ill my wor
•
g
9
J Y
and I c h eer fully recommend your school
school m ore a nd was greatly be nefi tted t o a 11 c1est•n• ng a ti toroug 1 an d prac tea
- I
I
1
by my stay with you. I took the exami- education."
nation last year in Washington county
S. E. Taylor, Scie ntifi c Class of 1890, is
and received the highest grade certificate
1
County Attorney of 'fom Gree n e county,
given in that county. My grade was 95
Texas. His address is San Angelo, Tex.
; per cent.''
Miss Mae B. Coleman writes: "I have
A letter from Prof. J. M. Gilliam, prinbeen reading THE EDUCATOR and find it
' cipal of the J asper Normal Institute, Jasvery instructive. Enclosed find 25 cents
. per, Fla., writes: "Please accept m y
to heJp p ay expenses. I shall always do
thanks for a· copy of THE S0U'fHERN
all I can for your schoo ls. I owe much
EDUCATOR. It has the true Normal ring.
of my success to thorough training reI notice that you have those in Kentucky
ceived while with you ."
who ·take pl eas ure in circulating false
Denney_P. Smith is practicin g law at
reports concerning your Normal School.
Cadiz, Ky. He says: "I have · not done
It is not to be wondered at that a live,
as you, followed th e superior calling of
e nergetic Normal School engenders hate
the teac h e r, but h ave fallen by the "Vayamong the 'moss backs' who know nothsicle and taken up the infe rior one o f the
ing later than the period of the flood."
lawyer."
Chas. Hobbs, Telegraphy Class of 1892,
'vV. A. Hammer, Scientific Class of
is connected with the Kansas City, Fort
1896, has n ade a number of inventions
Scott & Memphis Railroad Co., as
that are yielding him a handsome
income. His address is Wesson, :Miss.

I

I

T. T. Kanis, Scientific Class of 1897,
located at Owensboro, Ky. He has a
good law practice.
Mi ss Loula Fosler, Ripl ey, Tenn., says:
"I often thmk of th e busy thoug h e njoya ble tin1e spent in your n11,ist. r m ade a
wise selection in attending your school
and know I accomplished more while
with yo u than I could iiave done in any
oth e r co llege a nd shall always recommend your school in the very hig h e~t
terms."

NEW H OME OF T H E BUS I NESS COLL EGE.
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ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT

and I would be guilty of ingratitude if I ing which is now being constructed. The
did not say a word relative to our stu- faithful committees of citizens who have
dents. I state, without an attempt at flat- had this matter in hand have met many
Made by H. H. Cherry, General tery, that this town has never had a no- difficulties in their untiring efforts to
bler, more earnest and zealous body of give • Bowling Green another attractive
nanager S . N. S. B. G. B. C.
young people in 1t than the one which college building. It is only a matter of
has attended this school during the pre- few months until the buildings will be
sent year. You will pardon me if I completed and the Southern Normal
Commencement Exercises Potter's
should seem extravagant with my lan- School and Bowling Green Business ColOpera House, May 28 , 1900.
guage, but I live among the students and lege will have a new and perma nent
know their lives, motives, aspirations home, which will not only be a credit to
and desires. I have also watched the our people, but to the entire South.
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:
success of hundreds of former stndents
I know that the people have confidence
I desire to make a few statements and who are holding the hig h est positions of in the schools or they would not have
respectfully request abou t
five minutes of your tim e.
The Southern Normal School
and Bowling G reen Business
College h~ave h ad quite a
rough and varier! experience
since our last comm encement exercises. We h aveeven without a college buildin g - successfull y handled
and taught the largest body
of students that ever gathered in Bowling Green at any
one ti11;e. We are co nv inced
since goi ng through th e experience of the past yea r
that the Institutions a re
proof against watPr and fire.
After the fire occurre<l it was
circulaterl all over t he conntry th at the schools had s uspended ~ and as a result ev-,
ery mail brought letters in quiri ng into tl:e 111alter, but
notwithstanding this fact our
annual enrol lm ent for this
year will be· about 150 students larger than 0 11 last
year. The result s obtained
and the genera l work don e
during the pa6t year :ue
highly gratifying to th e m anagement and we trust that
none of the friends of th e
schools have cause for disState Street, Bowling Green, Ky .
appointment.
'--,- -l- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 do not want to be accused of dream• honor and trust. I desire to say to the subscribed their money and neglected
ing and chasing rainbows in this life, but students who are h ere fo-night that business in order to secure new buildings,
this school is in its infancy, and it is only we can never forget your sympathy and this alone has a tendency to make us
a matter of a few more months until the and co-operation. You who are not go- feel more keenly our r esponsibility and
daily attendance will go beyond the one ing to complete some regular course, a's make our efforts more intense in the conthousand mark. I said at commence- well as you who will graduate, have been duct of the school. I want to say to
mel)t exercises in 1895 that we would most faithful in the discharge of your every man who has given his time , mon. some day have five hundred students, duties and you have a t ender place in the ey, sympathy and interest to the develand you laughed at me and said that I hearts of every teacher in this school. opmen_t of the euterprise that if it ;s in
was a dreamer , but I want to say to- Allow us to rejoice with you when you my power you shall never regret your
night that we passed the five hundred prosper and to weep with you when in action.
limit long ago and that we are now in sorrow .
I must not formally proclaim devoa
the field for one thousand people.
It would hardly be right for me to let tion, but if by reason of a gr~at financial
This is the only time I shall say any- this occasion pass without saying a few panic, mismanagement, reverses or calam- I
thing during commencement exercises words relative to the new college buil d- ities of a ny kind I should ever be forced to 1

\
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g ive np the iie!igh tfnl , aspiri ng a nd yet
h a rd wor ' we a re doi ng for th e cause o f
edu cation .1m d the buil ding at th is point
schools t hat ha ve already become a pa rt
of the blood, m usd e and soul of t h is city,
as well as this count ry, I will reluctantly
stagger away from the sacred grou nds of
the old coll ege dressed in ri ragged suit
a nd withou t a dollar in m y pock et, for if
I have a dolla r left I will t ake it out a nd
lay it dow n on the alter of sacrifice t h at
h u man hope may be prolonged a nd the
great work of these institutions co ntinued.

Permit me to say just a
word about the policy of
the institution. I m ust be
modest , but I am inclin ed to
be li eve that not ma ny peopl e a re well acqu ainted with
the amount a nd c haracter o f
work t hat is being done by
the schools. Say ing nothing
of a ll oth er students we will
t each more t ha n· fo ur h und red p ublic schoo l teach ers
a lone d4 ri ng the prese n t
year, a nd these teach ers will
teach twenty-seve n th ousand
chil dre n duri ng th e coming
fal l. To know t hat t h e im age of t hi s sch ool will be
made o n t h e sou ls o f twe ntyseven th ousa nd ch il<;lre n is
eno ug h t o m akt· us fed the
respo nsibility o f our positio n,
yet it is on ly a part o f the
wo rk we do. As I have said
befo re a \\'o rk of this ki nd
can't be p la nted u po n the almighty d oll ar. T h e _school
h as never bee n run wit h a
view of g rinding out a ba nk
accoun t. It may be you
can s ell silken g oods , the
glittering diamond, and
discount the commercial
paper at the bank for the
rnoney that is in it, but
you can't effectively lead
and train the human soul for the
amount of .lucre you can make o ut of it.
The School makes no a t t empt to toy
wit h fo rmalities, ceremonies or rules. It
asks and desires recognition onl y to t h e
extent it deserves it. It is not a tool of a ny
denomination, party or state. It has and
it will conti nue to advise against the organization of foo t ball teams and r ecommend instead frequen t nat ure excursions
into the hills, woods and on t h e rivers,
th a t the soul may commune wit h God
through nat ure. In th e la nguage of
Shak espear we would prefer to h ave the
stude n t "find t o ng ues in the trees, books

in the running brooks and sermons in
the stones.''
The school does not organize or permit
the orgamzation of any club, sect or party that would divide the students into
separate grades of society. It woul d prefe r to teach that we are all made out of
th e sal!le clay and by th~ same Qod, and I
to lead the studen ts into humi lity and to
teach no aristocracy except the aris tocracy of character. We would h ave the
student to u nderstand that no man is better than t h e principles with in h im ,
1
whether he is a m illionaire in his broad
cloth, or the peasant in his cottonade, and '
that no school is better than t he principles it practices and teach es.
·
The charge that the school has not
' been progressive in its metho<ls can never
be brought against it. It has always
been on the look out for the most modern methods for imparting information,
and it has accepted an<l used t h e best
methods that have been adva nced and
rejected all trashy educational fads.
We try to lead our stude nts to see th at
the comma nding geni us in every successful career must be some defiinite aim,
some absorbing purpose, some visio n of
greatness or usefu lness that shall marshall the energies, gird the cou rage and
be as light, beat and gravitation to all
the powers of the soul. This mastering
motive, of which I am trying t o speak,
has passed current under ms1ny names.
In Isaiah it was called inspiration; in
Socrates it was calle<l wisdom; in St .
John it was love; in Luther it was fai th ;
in John Brown it was fanaticism, but
unto each it was a vision of thi ngs unseen-a vision which lifted grandeurs
to the gaze of him alone .
We believe a school fai ls unless it ieads
its students to see that there are as many
worlds as there are peop le, and that each
individual lives in his own world . T his
world becomes to him a holy of holies,
where no human being dares to i ntrude
and where he sees the possibil ities of his
own nature and where bis own soul reveals its power to h im. There a re b u u d r e<ls of thousands of you ng peeple in ,
this country with a large native ability!
and a general good intention wh o have
never seen nor understood t h eir own '
powers.
,
It is the glory of a sch ool to tou ch th e
indifferent, the discouraged, th e dead,
the deluded man and arouse the latent
a nd hidden forces of his own be ing a nd
see a giant step forth from his hidi ng
place. T h is is the greatest work t h at can
be done by any school , and the only way
it can be done effectively is throug h t h e
1
personal character of the teacher and the 1
inspiring influence of the school. The
school that only teaches a text-book a nd
fails to liberate, broaden and expand life j
is a failure. The properly conducted in- ,
stitution not only ca uses breadth of ·
, t h ought and a lesson studied from an au- /
thor, but a sweep of the imagination and
high er ideals.

I
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ON A GRAND SCALE
Were the Commencement Exercises of the
Southern Normal School and Bowl=
ing Green Business College.
E x -Gov. John P. St. John , of Kansas, and Col.
L . F . Copeland, of Pennsylvania, Deliver

surpasse~ onr· most sanguine_ expectations. Not one mo1•e 11 t of th e speech
was uninteresti ng. It ahouncled in wit
a-Md humor, pathos and beauty, wisdom
a;1d p hi losoph y, s·lllg and story.

Clas s of

1900.

The Scientific Class is on e of the strongest the sch r,ol has t u rned ou t for many
years. The graduating th emes elicitecl
most favorable comment on every hawl and well <lid they deserve it. T he members of the class are as fo ll ows : R. L.
Holland,]. D. Doclson , Mattie Murchison ,
J. D . McLeod, R . L . R ohi 11 so 11 , W. S .
Hart , W . M. Rush,_Geo . E . J eanmai·d, J.
L . Price, G . G . McLeod W. N. Tilford,
W . B. S. Crich low, A. J . Sh arer and Clay
Haynes.

The Alumni Banquet .

the Commencement Addresses to
Immense Audiences.
The

Comme nce men t Exercises Covered a Period of Two W eeks and
Closed One of the Brig htes t a nd Most Prosperous Years
In the His tory of the Ins titutions .

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR STUDE;NTS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

The Annual Sermon.
The institutions were so fortunate as to
se cure this year t h e Rev. Wm . Lunsford
to preach the Baccalaureate Sermon . He
is one of Kentucky's greatest preachers
and orators. A lawver, with a heavy
practice for eight ye~rs, he gave
all
for tl!e ministrv, and, though he has q.ee n
in the State ~n ly a short time, he has
tak,en his place among the leadi ng mi nlisters. Earnestness characterizes his
preaching.
The church was crowded to the doors
long before the usual time for services to
i begin. Many were turned away, being
unable t o find even standi ng room. The
sermon was brillian t, eloquent , earnest,
powerful. Every on e was delighted with
' it . The m usic, by t he regu lar ch urch
choir, was highly complimented.

up,

As to t he . B. G. B. C.
The Businrns College commencement
was a pronounced a nd brilliant success.
Every number on the program reached
high -water mark. The music, under the
management of Mrs. Joh n Giles Cooke,
was enough to satisfy the most fast idious.
Mr. J . Whit Potter, President of Potter,
Matlock & Co.'s Bank, was the presiding officer of the evening. His address
was appropriate and business-like, as is
everything else he does.
The Warren Deposit Bank medal was
presented by the Hon . Joe G. Covington
in one of the most el9quent and fitting
speeches it has been our pleasure to bear.
The medal, wlfich was given for excellence in book-keeping, wus won by Mr.
C. 0 . Simpson. This announcement was
greeted by Mr. Simpson's class- mates
with a perfect storm of applause.
The diplomas were presented by John
B. Rodes , Esq., in a speech as graceful
, as the speaker himself. Though only
\ five minutes long the speech was replete
' with the beauty of rhetoric and strength
o f wisdom.
Then followed the great address of Jno.
P . St. John, ex-Governor of Kansas, and
once a candidate for President of the
United States on the Prohibition ticket .
Thus amid the melodies of music, t he
perfume and beauty of flowe rs and re"1 s01:_11<!_i~g applause of a great audience

closed the best year and the best commencement in the history of the Bowling
Green Business Coll ege.

Ex - Governor Jno. P . St. Joh_n.
T he Governor captureil us. As announced in t he last EDUCATOR he was
chosen to deliver t he Annual Address to
t he graduating class of the Bowling Green
Bu~ess College. And great was t he
sp~ech ! He caught his a udience at t qe
very outset and held the undivided attention of all to the end. All the elements
of a great speaker u nite in him. His
unspotted li fe, his broad and magnanimous views, his strong intellect and wide
infonnation are all great questions, his
Jong and varied experience in p ub lic positions of l10nor and t rust, his careful and
long continued training. on the platform ,
his clear, musical voice and perfect er.se
a nd grace make him one of America's
greatest orators and leaders. We all "fell
in love" with him. He is so genial and
so ge nerous, so lovable in character and
in mind and loves mankind so much t hat
heJ never fails to c~ptivate ,his andi_ences.
H rs address was Just for ty-five m rn utes
long but seemed only fiftee n or twenty.
But few audiences were ever better
pleased with an address.

Th e Alumni Association met in the
parlors of the Mansard Hotel, transacted
the usual business, received into membership the Scientific Class of 1900, elected J. N . Holland to deliver t he next address , and then proceeded to the di ningroom to "pay o ur respects" t o the banquet. It was a merry party and a joyous occasion. Many of " the boys :ind
g irls" were· present around the fami ly
board . Prof. T. T. Gardner, Superintendent Warren County Schools, and
B. S. of the class of '88- was toast master.
The .toast s were most felicitous. Every
thing went merry as a marriage bell. . At
"the wee small hours of the night,'' when
cou rse after course had been d espatched,
the association arose and joined in singing" Aul d Lang Syne, " and went away
feeling th at indeed " parting is such s weet
sorrow.''

Commencement Mus ic.
All the music of t he week was furnished by the class of Mrs. John Giles
Cooke, the teacher of piano, organ a nd
voice in the Southern Normal School.
To those wno know Mrs. Cooke t his is
all th~t neecls be said to assure the public
of the high class of music we enjoyed.
Both. the vocal and instrumental were
agai~ and again mentioned in terms of
highest praise.

The S . N. S . Commencement.
T he commencement exercises were the
most su ccessful ever given. An excellent program was carried out to the letter.
T h e graduat es completed their course
in a most satisfactory manner, and this
was an eve ning when they justly deserved boquets. The stage was, comple t ely covered with flowers, and it was
regarded as a fitting tribute to the worthy
class. T he citize ns of the town, as well
as the school, were greatly pleased with
the excel le nce of t he entire program.
Col. T . J . Smith presided upon this occasion in a most happy ll,'.an ner.

Col . Copeland .
The Com mencement Address to the
Sou thern Normal School was delivered by
t he distinguish ed gentleman whose name
stands at the head of th is notice. Many
pronounced it the greatest speech ever
maiie in Bowling G r een. No one went
away disappointed. Of course m uch was
expected of Col. Copeland, but he far

Gen . Jno. B. Gordon ,
Who will be present at the next commen cement exercises and address ·the
graduates of the S. N. S . and B. G . B.C .
on June 6, 1901.

. Department of Mus ic.
One ·o f the most delightful events of
commencement week was the graduating
exercises-~khe music department, under
the ma nagement of Mrs. John Giles
Cooke. Th e hall 'was crowded and the
evenipg exceedingly warm, but no one
grew>weary of the program . It w'.1s pr?nounced one of t h e finest ever given Ill
this city.
Miss Mand Swee ney complet ed the
course in inst rumental and Miss Elizabeth South in vocal music. Each is an
artist in her specialty. Both won the
heartiest applause of Bowli ng Green's
finest m usical talen t . Wt bespeak for
t h em a most brillian t career as musicians.
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Department of Elocution.

s the vowels are a manifestation of the
TherL is no more common fault among ·
physical life of th e child so are the:r the
spealers, readers and actors than mobasis of the pliysical hfe of every word
. notony. No one is quite free from it .
,
and the life principle of all lan g uages.
_ _1The fact that day after day there is a
j
Formation.
sameness in our business or profession -----,
1
tends to show itself to a greater or less
In the pronnnciation of words we no- '
degree in our speech - or actions. So
tice a considerable difference in the formarked is this in certain vocations that
mation of the vowel sounds. Some are
by meeting the people we can almost tell
large and open as o in bold, 011 in our,
a in ball.
to what profession they belong. Monotony is one of the greatest foes to ·efSome are small and closed as e in seen,
fective ~peaking. Sometimes it is misi in sin, u in tune. The larynx is in its
taken for character. ·'fhe grandest literahighest position on the formation of the
ture may be spoken with a sameness that
smalle&t vowels, and in its lowest posikills the spirit behind it.
tion on the formation of the largest
This fault is caused by an inability to
vowels,
change rapidly from one sentiment to anLong "e" and broad "a" stand at the opother, or from one shade or degree of
posite ends of th e vowel scale and consti,:: sentiment to a lighter or heavier one. It I
tute the compass of the speaking voice.
All the other vowels take their place in
is this stale of mind th;t ~ m e _pe~- i.,
the scale according to their volume.
ple have hobbies. One phase of hfe _is ~

j

The graduating exercises of Elocution
.
. f
b
and Oratory elicited hearty praise rom 1
every side. Potter's Opera House was
filled with a most appreciative audience. ·
Every selection was listened to with undivided attention. The exercises of th e
evening were opened by Mr. Thos. W .
Thomas, whose address presenting the I
diplomas to the graduates of the depart- 1·
ment was a gem of rhetorical beauty and
elegance.
The H. H. Cherry me<lal, for excellence in oratory, was awarded by the
judges to Mr. W. P. Dies. The Elocutionary contest for the Frank Maier
medal was decided in favor of Miss Alice
Middleton.
The graduates of the department are
Misses Mattye Rei<l, Lydia Thompson,
Zana Frazer, Alice Middleton, Sallie Holman, Ana Belle Price, Alida Rabold, Drucille North a nd Mr. W. B. S. Crichlow.
The program was declared the best
ever given by this department of the
scho_2_l._

===Jc
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Movement.

By applying the vowel scale to the formation of words we fin<l some have an
Upward ·movement of the voice, as Austere, Compete, Volume, Al mighty. Some
a Downward movement, as Impart, Implore, Behold, Befall. Some h ave an npEXTRACTS
ward and downward movement combined
in one word, as Restoreth, Exalted, OmFrom a Paper on the Cultivation of
nipotent. But all. monosyllabic words,
1
the Speaking Voice, read before
I as Gran<l, Great,G ood, and all words
the National Assocation
which have the same vowel formation in
each syllable, as Infinite, Between, Murof Elocutionists,
' mur, are devoid of either compass or
/ movement, but may have more or less
AT ST. LOUIS, JUNE 27th, 1900. I
volume depen,ling upon the vowel formation.
BY FRANCIS j. BROWN.
Pronunciation.

The cultivation of the voice is in- (
separably connected with the develop- /
ment of all that is good and grand in
man . In the training of the speaking voice
I think too often an u111lue - - -prominence is given to mechanical exercises and too little attentipn paid to t'b.e training of
the min<l, of which speech is
its direct manifestation, and
without which there could be
no speech. No individual ever
developed speech before a corresponding development of the
intellect had begun. In the
evolution of speech words are (
the result of ideas and not
ideas the result of words.
Speech is coeval with reaso n,
and man never could have
developed speech before he became endowed with the thinking principle. If thought precedes speech it seems the most
natural method of training the
voice would be to begin wi th
the training of the mind.
Thought is the cause of which
speech is the effect. In the domain of science the effec t is inseparably connected with the
cause. If we can govern the
cause we can control the effect.
As a result of thou2"ht we have
speech, composed of what are
known as elementary sounds.
The first step is to understand their physiological and
j:,sycological relation.
The second step is to put the
sounds together into words.
The third step is to put the words to- ,
gether into sentences.
;

By applying the vowel scale to the pr_o J nunciation of word~ we find that it is not
~ only physiologically correct but phyc~-

~

Rate of Utterance.
Vocal movement is governed by the

l_

-----

_

same law that governs physical matter.
All motion is in proportion to the mass
moved. Thoughts are things; and have
their different degrees of density the
same as material objects. Extreme grief
will bend the body the same as a great
weight placed upon the shoulders. Lightness of heart makes th e fret move lightly. Light thoug hts give a light, trip- 1
ping movement of voice.
Profound I
. a slow movement o f v01ce,
.
I
thoughts give
1
with intensity in proportion to their
depth. One would naturally dwell on
such i<leas as Grandeur, Strength, Reverence, Love, Awe, because one's full conception of them is ever beyond his power of expression. Such sentiments as
Gladness, Surprise, Fear, will naturally
take a rapid rate of utterance. In expressing a variety of sentiments in words
one will naturally dwell longes t on those
the most fully comprehended.
•
- -1

These three steps mark tbree distinct ' · ,
periods in the evolution of speech.
The sounds are divided according to
their organic formation into vowelsIn the evolution of speech the vowels
are the first to be formed. This period
shows more a development of th e physical than the intellectuli.1 li_fe of the child.

_.___~ I ~

logically, take, for example, the words·
Mean, Feir, Evil, and we find the more
meaning we wish to bring out of them
the higher we for m them. This _ is not
only tru e of the3e words but every word
that contains the sound of long e. Take,
for another example, the \,ord Awful,
and we find the more meaning we wish
to express the lower we form th e broad
open vowels.
j

1

consonants- union sounds.

made more important than all others, and ·
given an undue prominence. Readers
very frequently get a general idea of the
'. sentimen~ and fail to perceive the various·\
tints which rea lly make th e beauty of
the piece. It is the light and shadow of
the ~oice that shows the artist just as
much as the light and heavy strokes of a
picture. The same thing is true of reading. One should be able to analyse and
,- appreciate the finest shades of thought
and feeling. One who can do this, not
only when he is alone, but when he
stands before an audience; one whose
expression is not hampered by any vocal
or physical defect will never be tiresome.

Force.
Owing to the difference in the formation of words some require more force or
energy to pronounce them than others.
Those that have broad, open sounds, such
as the words Broad, Rock, etc ,. require
more energy than such words as Sin
Dear, Little, etc.
~
'
Between physical force ·· and mental
force one should be careful to <listinguish. It is only physical sentiments,
such as anger, boasting, that are expressed by physical force. Depth of feeling
is in inverse ratio to physical force. In
the intf'rpretation of pathos it is not the
loud ranting that is effective, but the quiet intensity of feeling. The people ..;,ho
feel most deeply make the least demonstration of their grief. True grief is s~b- '
dued in expression even to the extent"of
shrinking from the gaze of others. Depth
of feeling gives depth of expression, not
loudness. There is often good reason to
suspect the sincerity of those who lament
the loudest. The hypocrit loves to be
seen praying in public places. The sincere man enters his closet and shuts the
door. One need not p~oclaim his sincitrity. It will be felt without noisy demonstration. Noisy grief is sometimes sincere, but always transient. A child who
has lost its mother cries loudly for its
loss; but though it is honest for the ti~e
being it soon forgets its grief. The father
who appreciates the loss bears it witho~t
a moan, perhaps; but the very qui~tness
-with which be speaks and acts
7 evinces the greatest sorrow. The
student should not mistake
force for feeling.
___..i..

Volume.
Psychologically the volume of
the voice depends on
the
alJlount of meaning conveyed
in the utterance of a word
•
Speakers, as a rule, bring out
ouly a very small proportion of
the meaning of the words th~y
use. The mind should be so
deeply concentrated on the
thought that one not only sees
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Monotony.
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The · following statement
made by H. H. Cherry, General =
Manager Southem Normal School
and Bowling Green Business College, on the occasion of the · commencement of the S. N. S., in r esponse to the announcement by Hon.
C. U. McElroy that the peopie of
Bowling Green had decided to erect
attractive and commodious new
buildings for the institutions:

I

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

•

Next July, 8 years ago, we took charge
of the Southern Nor mal School . and
Bowling Green Business College.
The schools at that time had closed
their doors-not a student attended the
institutions.
We commenced without
money and without influence. \Ve commenced at the time the great financiers
were seeing the shadow, the foreruuner
of the worst financial panic that ever
swept this land.
Our friends told us t h at we were having dreams, and that we could hope for
nothing but failure . Some of my good
friends in this audience to-night will, no
doubt, recall that they told me it 1
was a tremendous undertaking, and that
they feared we would fail in the attempt.
And it has been a t remendous work . The
road we have traveled indicates at every
point , intense suffering and anxiety . A
chain of nightmares nearly 8 years long
is clearly visable to.' me to-night, but all
of these things have only had a tendency
to make us hum.hie and to prepare us for
the next conflict.
vVe have been forced to deriy ourselves
many social pleasures for the sake of the I
schools. Our lives, our souls, our who le
beings have bee n poured in to the establishment of the institutions.
I want to be modest, but I must say·
that the school has not been planted
upon the almighty dol lar. I believe its
soul is bigger than a nickle. I don't
believe th.at it is an automatic music box
that grinds out a soulless tune only when
the gingle of money is heard when it
passes through the slot.
If it had been run for the money it
could have been made to produce, it
would have been a miserable failure, and
it would not have been in your midst,
neither would you have a kind word
for it.
We have taught during t he present
school year about 400 Kentuck y school ·
teachers alone, saying nothing of t he
:large at tendance from the other States
and the pupils of the Bowling Green
usiness College, and th ese teachers will
teach over 26,000 of Kentucl;:y's lilliputians during the coming fall.
There is nut one reason why we can't
have 1,000 of Kentucky teach ers in this
school, and if we reach t h is number we
will indirectly train about 65,000 of Kentucky's children .
A work of this kind cannot be plant ed
on the dollar a lone. Every dollar t h at
the school has produced over and above
running expenses and an economical living for the past 8 years, has been turned
back into the i nstit ution that it might be
endowed wit h a greate.r capacity for good.
S om e of you have not understood its
p henominal growth. I belteve this is
one of t he secre ts.
It may be yo u can ·sell silken goods,
the g litter i ng diamond , and discou nt the
commercial paper at th e bank for t h.e
m oney tha t is in it, but you cannot effectively lead a nd t rain t he human soul
for the a mo uut of luCl' . you can m,lke I
out of it.

!
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•

Tim e will not permit me to say all tha t
I would like. to_ say, but I am going to
d well lo ng eno ugh to s ta te that this is
the h appiest ' pe riod in my life. _E ight
years ago, like the plowm a n of the· field,
we laid off a la nd , a nd I t rust we have,
i n a way, been diligent plow-boys . Hundreds and h u ndreds of st udents ha ve
aided us by crossing our la n d a nd re moving a stone of d ifficulty. Our old stud ents to-nig ht in Georg ia, Alabam a,
Mississ ippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, T e nn essee, Ken tu cky, as well as a ll o ther
southern States, besides th ose wh o are
h ere to_-night, a re crossi ng t h is la nd and
are zealous ly p ulverizing t he soi l that a
mo re' bounteous harvest may be brough t
fo~ .
.
.
T he good people of Bowling Green
have always extended every aid a nd sympathy, bu t j ust recently Bowling Green
has, in a special and specific ma n ner,
crossed the land . T ha t was t he niost
faithful and determined comnutte t;J of
citizens t hat ever under took a t hauk~ss
job that went out on t his land, and on
locating the difficulty, asked the citizeps
to put their hands into their ~ockets a1id
take otit hard-earned mone'I( in order
that the difficulty might ·be removed . . ./I
know not how to tell you how full rily,
heart is of gratitude fo,r the handsome ·
manner in which you have responded to ,
the call for a new and permanent home
for the Southern Normal School and
Bowling Green_ fusiness College of Bowling G reen, Ky. I know of no better
way ot thanking you for your endorsement than to say to you that every dollar
produced by the schools outside of an
economical living, the running expenses and the purchase of school co-operative stock; sha•ll be turned back into
the schools until their dailj attendance
shall have reached 1,000 students.
In the study of the Ant Tribes we learn
of one-when a new colony is to be established-the ant rises in the air and
flies away to a foreign lat;1d where it
ali g hts, examines the climate, soil and
neighborhood, and if everything is suitable, it turns its own head back and with
its mouth it clips from its body the
\ wings that conveyed it to that point that
it might never be able to move again.
Inadequate and decayed quarter:,, and
practically a homeless school have rend·
ered our position doubtful and helpless
until this time, but it becomes a su, premely happy moll}ent in my life when
I, in the presence of this magnificent
audience by an act of my own free will
and on my own account, clip from my
soul the wings of fickleness and here
dedicate my life to the Southern Normal
School and Bowling Green Business
College of Bowling Green, Ky.
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Writes lnterestin~ly of the School.
Read the f ollowin~ Fr0m
Him.
DEAR OLD PUPII,S:
_Whil e you are readin g this issue of
TH E SOUTHERN E DUCATOR, tak e yoursel ves from your work am\ grow re minisce nt. Gather all t)1e friends of your
sc hoo l days into the Old Norma l Chapel.
Cut vo urselves from the world as compl ete iy as possihle. Now you are seated
a nd ready t o liste n. Do you wish you
could h ear th e gave l fall in th e House of
R e prese ntatives ? Woulrl you lik e to
hedr t lw speaker, whom we al l admire so
much, ,p eak ou t loud and say, "Let the
House co me to order? " Are you now in
your seat restlessly waiting for your
State to be call ed so you may introduce
th e bill or resolution you ho ld in your
ha nd? Just keep your seat and hold
you:- peace; tile ge ntle m a n from Ten•
n essce has th e fl oor, a nd the ch oicest
songsters of n ature never poun:d into
the valleys of the "Old Volunteer State"
such music as that whi ch he is now gushing forth about the waterfalls and vin eclad hills near h is home. J ust keep your
seat. Before t he session is e nded you
will see Gardner twist his a rrn a nd point
a t his e nemy; you will see Hunt put his
ha nds in his pockets arnl put one foot in
a ch air and t h e ot her on the floor; Mart in flash his eyes and emp hasize with his
head; R . E ~ Watkin's "white winged
dove of peace," and the la nes in which
Moss played when a boy. You will h ear
Kinchloe.' s figu res of speech, Wood's parliamentary enquiry , Holland's muffled
words of a ttack, Alexander's studied and
well rounded sentences, Broussard's
French song, Boyce Watkin's appeal,
Swearingen's desire to see "Old P u laski
county go dow n in h istory," Robertson's
unmatched vocabulary, Eaton's "Quintescence of u npleasan tness," Wade's emphasis on "but," At kisson 's logic, Steven's plea for harmo ny and Guthrie's three
hundred words per min ute. A quorum
is being questioned, and you are restless.
The time has arrived at which the House
must .adjourn. T he gavel falls. We go
to our rooms to work and to worry over
some mistake we made in parliamentary
law, or some victory we lost. But tha t
was not all fun , was it? The one who
made "things come to pass" in the
House was the one who worked.
We are now in our rooms and the presence of a student pervades the air around.
The lights glimmer lonely after 12 o'clock,
and some one atte mpts to raid the dining room ~f his happy boarding house.

The following editorial is from
..the Warren County Courier.
It
was written by Dr. John D. Woods,
the editor. Dr. Woods is a public
sptrited citizen and is in deep sympathy with edu ·onaLwovements:

0

"O, perfect scen e, th e sti ll ravine,
'I'h e n1ill , th e dam , the river,
For love aud r y m e th e twil ight tim e
Should linge r there fo rever.
No m eeter fi e ld was e'er r evea led
For Daphn e aud for Hervor,

As kling-go-ling, the boat bel ls rin g,
Adowu the Barren river.
" Though nigh ts to be com e fa ir to m e ,
Beyon d my fancies' bri11 gi11g,
Where light s ha ll steer som e go nd o li e r
With tnaids to g itte rn s s in g in g ,
From

di stance long shall float the song

Above their tra-la-qu ive r ,

As klau g-go-lang the boat-bells ra ng
Adown th e Barre n rive r. "

Wou ld y ou li k e to walk agai n to the
Mammot h Cave a nd camp at n~ght and
cook your supper of beans a nd onions,
and corn and bacon, and things? It will
not tas te as suppers usua lly do. There
will scar cely be a smattering of culinary
a rt i n th e whole bill of fare. The smeli
of it te mpts you more than Tantilus
could have overcome. Have you ever
stopped at Jopa and pitch ed your tent?
Have you ever been cook or watercarrier, or d ishwasher on one of those
"~xcur sions?" Do you understand what
it means to siu k your hook into Green
river and t h en go among the h ills to
shoot t h e squirrel as he sha k es the dew
from th e trees? Did you ever gather the
many varied rocks which have their
home in the county of t he caves? Did
you ever p ush the wagon- up the hii l n ear
"Cedar Sink? H :we you ever camped
nea r the r iver to which Prentice speaks
when he says:
"O, so mbe~ s t rean1,
Where comest thou, and whither goes t ? Far
Above, u pon th e s urfa ce of o ld Earth,
A hundred ri vers o'er th ee pass and sweep, •
In music and in sunshine, to th e sea;
Thou ,y_as t n ot born of the m. "

Those were glorious days when Archimedes Screws were gathered for souvenirs, a nd "Old Kentucky Home" was
1 see th ee ~tea l a t de a d of ui g ht,
su
ng in Ech o Ch amber, and monuments
With cat-like footsteps soft and li ght;
were builded i n an hour and dedicated in
I s ee t h ee open slow the door,
Pee p iu a ud cautiously explor ej
the dark ! Do we still have those good
I see young Day the boxes pile,
days? 'vVe do. They are, as they were
Hu1111ning Longfellow's psaltn th e w hile.
then, only recesses between long periods
The heights to which the grea t havestept, of earnest labor; bnt were they not
Were not at tained by sudden fli ght,
sweet recesses? A mind freed from work,
But th ey, w hil e th e ir companions s lept ,
and a soul open to the tenderest touches
We re toiling upward in the ni g ht."
of nature. We shall wish for those
If you were now at Chapel Exercises youth fu l r ecesses w_hen we are " tired old
no you think you would hea:r someone men a nd women."
make au a nnouncement? Do you be" This world that were livin ' i n
lieve anybody would say, " Somehow,
Is mighty hard to bea t,
so111ewhere, or sornewhen ?''. Don' t you
\Ve get a r ose with every th o rn ,
But aint the roses sweet ?"
believe the speeches, the songs, the jokes,
the merry laughs which belong to Chapel,
and it alone, would all chime to make a
strain of pleasant memories? Do yo n
remember the thrill it gave you when
you heard some t eacher say, "Are you
going down the r iver-with us? We are
going to meet early in the morning at the
11

l

corner of State a nd Twelfth streets."
Are you now preparing your lunches,
gatheri ng your broad-brimmed straw
hats, hunting your flags , washing your
horns, thrumming the strings of your instruments? Your d votion to work has
caused you to neglect some of those
things; but you a re after them now as
eagerly as you "we nt after" your proble ms or t rial balances last night. Morning arrives and the cars a re standing
waiting to be loaded with the happiest
and hardest work ed pupils on r ecord .
There is notliing like "the kling-go-ling
of tlie street ca r's ring as we start down
the river. " When you walked over the
gang-plank of the boat, did you imagin e t liat you were the h appiest person
in Kentucky ? Can't you almost h ear
th e wh istle of th e boat as it "goes 'rou nd
the bend," and can't yon count the same
youug violets you gathered the n? You
la ug hed , and sa ng , a nd made _speeches
a ll day long, but what a feeling when
supper came and we we re at the Locks!

It. is a source of sincere pleasure t o
every thouo- t fu l oitizeti
·, oir \Varren COU ilty g
ly , and oC. Bowling Green especially, o~
ow tliat the question of
tlie con.tinuanc~ the -_So
rn ~Qrn,1al ..
School and Bowling Green Business College, u nder the splendid management of
the Cherry Brothers, is settled fipancially
and happily, and t li at cecision 111 favor
of Bowling Green. It has been knowu
for several years that t he build ings connected with the school were wholl y inadequate fo r the growin g demands of
these fine instit utions. So far had the
growth of the patronage of the schools
outstripped prodsions fo r comfortably
and respectab ly caring for the vast number of students in a tte ndan ce, th at t he
question of add itional buildings or of
abandonme nt of the e nterprise were t he
only alternati,·es fac in g t he ma nage ment.
Conferences betwee n t he proprietors
and some of our mos t public spirited
cit ize ns we re begu n a nd continued, a nd
1
the m at t er took seriou s h old u pon our
people. A large sum of m oney was
deemed absolutely essential t o be raised
by subscription to provide accommodations necessary to meet the most reasonable demands g rowi ng out of t h e st eadil y
increasing attemlance . Com m ittees voluntarily offered the ir ser vices. g iving the
question their earnest thought and their
generous subscriptions, and after months
of the most emln.rrassing a nd d iscouraging work the entire subscription has bee n
secured,and the most stimulating ad ju nct
to the county's b usiness a nd educational
-interests has been established permanently and beyond peradven ture.
The work of building a nd meeting
every demand for en largement and
comfort has bee n begu n , a nd with t h e
beginning of t he wi nter term the
amplest accommodation for the great
tide of seekers of accomplishment
in normal trai n ing will be provided,
a nd
every objection . a nd i mpediment heI_e tofore existing will be removed, a nd th e yo nhg . lad ies and
you ng men of the Sout h and ·west, who
are desirous of secur ing that skilled
training for the important duties connected with t eaching, wi ll haYe opened
to tl,e m the fin est, most eco nomical and
thoroughly equ ipped and successful institution in the entire country, and that
institution with its surroundings made
up of as i n telligent, cultiYated and
,clever people as ca n be fo und.
The Ch erry Br ot hers a re born gentlemen, and born teache rs, wh ose every
thougli t and dream reaches out after
snggestio n promising to strengthen and
h onor tlieir school. They h aye gathered
i n t heir school t he very best age ncies for
i n,part in g ed uca tion to be h ad, a nd their
faculty is in entire h armony wi t h t lie enlightened p ublic spirit and a mbitio ns of
the accomplished and s uccessful principals wh o co n trol the institution.
The Cou rier's e ndorse ment of this fine
sch ool, a nd of its acco mplished p rop rietors as the hig hest ty pes of g ent lemen
and conscientious a nd successful t eachers is not h a mpered by a ny m e ntal re servations, but is g iven witli th e h o nest
assura nce t hat the young wom e n and
young me n of the South and ·w est a re
offered adva ntages in study, co m fort ,
econom y, moral and intellectual associatious, a nd fo r adva ncement not surpassed in tlie entire country.

I
1
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ALL true

\.

education h as for its object
the <levelopment of man in his threefold nature: the mental, moral and physicai, and a teacher t>r faculty is strong
' in proportion to the ability to feel these
requirements.
~ e position of tea er carries with it
a-lJave responsibility., He has committ~d to his care the weifare of the pupil,
;nd it is under his guidance that that
character is framed, upon which his
-future
cess or failure depends. Such
of trust few teachers are capling. The teacher who merely
uses t h§:-profession as a stepping stone ,
which -lie falsely imagines leads to something higher, is in no sense of the word
a true .teacher.
The' pr ofession is unfortunately crowded with such so-called teachers, who, in
their petty ambition, belittle the most
1 exalted and ennobling of all vocations.
: What interest can such a teacher have·in
intellectual or m9ral welfare of his pu1
, pils, or what confidence_can a community
, have in the moral fitness of a teacher,
whose whole life is a continual intrigue
, for personal ends, and w:io stoops eyen
· to use the Church a,; he uses the political
machine, solely for his own advancement. The strength of a teacher de pends on his intellectual and moral
worth, and not upon his pull in politics
or religion.
:i. 1.'he teacher who has tµe welfare of
this pupils at heart will always command
their esteem and confidence, a-nd does
not have to 1,olicit their sympathy in
order that they may overlook his defects
as a teacher. The grandest test of the
e£4ciency of a school is the sympathy
atf confidence of the students in its
teJchers.

I

l
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The Psychology of Expression.

The Business Department.

A new and timely book · by Miriam
Williams Brown, and Prof. Francis J.
Brown, instructor in oratory and elocution in the Southern Normal School,
Bowling Green, Ky. This book is a
thorough discussion of the laws and principles of interpretation and expression,
based upon the nature of the mind. In
this book the authors have struck the keynote to the intelligent and scientific
teaching of oratory. The selections are
fine and sp lendidly classified. The book
will appear in abo nt ninety days. Correspondence solicited.
Address
0. W. FORD & Co.
Marion, Ind .

We expect to make the next school
year a notable one in the history of the
school. The Business Department was
30 per cent. larger this year than eve_r
before and we intend to continue to grow
if thorough teaching a nd a practical
course of study means anything,.

Agents wanted _for this aud other upto-date books.

Miss Cora Jones.
Miss Cora Jones, of Indiana, an experienced and skilled teach :· r of Piano and
Instrumental Music, will have ch arge of
our music department during the coming
year. We are determined to make our
music school one of the strongest and
most interesting features of our work.
Prof. H. B. Brown, in writing to us
about Miss Jones, said : "She is bright,
wide-awake, a ttractive, good in both
voice and piano, can sing and play, and
she can direct a choir as well as any one
in the world." If you want to take a
conrse in instrumental and vocal music
it will pay you to write us for further information .

A New Teacher.

-owe are reorgani zing our course of ininstruction for th e coming yea, and we
are adding several _new features which
will be greatly appreciated. Our motto
is: "Be up-to-date."
-owe teach the Budget System of bookkeeping. It is undoubtedl y the most
complete exposition of book-keeping
ever issued. The subject is treated in a
natural and entirely unique manner. The
rules and customs of business are formulated into laws for the <lirection of the
learner, and he becomes thoroug hly
founded in every department of accounting. The mo<lel forms were m ostly gotten up by working book-keepers, and the
live business style of penmanship interests the student in keeping neat books.
-

0-

.

Each student is required to write
checks, notes, drafts, bills, statements,
etc., until he is thoroughly familiar with
all kinds of commercial paper. We endeavor to teach our stude nts " to do business as business is done."

Prof. A. R. Burnette, graduate of the ,
Zanerian Art College, will have ch arge of
our special Penmansh ip Department, beginning September I, 1900. Prof. Burn ette is one of the finest penmen in the
U. S.
He will be assisted by Messrs.
Harman and -Ashhy. W e have one of
the strongest penmanship departments
in the United States, Three penm en are
employed . · Our course comprises a ll
kin<ls of plain and fancy penmanship,
drl!wing, portraiture, lettering, flourishing , etc. Terms reasonable.
Owing to the fact that Messrs. Ashby
a nd Harman h a<l abo ut all th e school
work th ey could do outsi<l e of the Penmanship Department we h ave employer!
Prof. Burnette to devote his entire time f
to the School of Penmanship.

The College Orchestra.
Prof. E. G. Anrlrews, who has charge ,
of the stringed instrument and orchestra '
department, ha:s ki~dly offered to organize every year a Colleg<> Orchestra and
make no charge for his services a nrl instruction. This is a great opportunity ·
for those who are able to embrace it. If
you play any wind or stringed instrument be sure to bring it with you and!
join the orchestra.
!

_ _J--:·

f

State Certificate Cou

rse.

~

The State Ce~-;~ la rge and intere t·
e Class is a lways
,
· s ing, and h
-, ery popular. Th
as become
of
b
e course of t · •
a road and l 1"b .
ra1mng is
·t d
·
era] natu n· . and
· the
! ~ u ent invariabl Ic t
J secures a St
, a e. A new St t
.
at -,: ce ti.fi
:,•·b e orga,~ized th afi e cei-t1fi C;.i. t t " cl_ , _ wi I I
,
e rst of Septemh.-,

-

Civil Service Examinations.
We have arra1,ged an exce llent course
of trainin g for p<irties who co nt emplate
taki ng a position und er th e Government,
and who are required to stand an exa mination before they ca n secure same
Space will not permit us to outline thi~
course of study in THE EDUCATOR . .
Write us!
I
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T HE N EW C OLL EGE BUILDING W ILL BE R E ADY FOR O CCUPANCY SEPT. I, 1900.
CHER RY BROS .. PROPRIE T ORS , BOWLING GREEN , KE NTUCKY .
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THE N E W COLLEGE BUILD ING.
Th; citizens of Bowling Green are faithfully pushing the work 011
the N ew College Building, and it will be completed by the first of September, 1900. The new building will be a magnificent structure,
which will not only be a credit to the citizens of Bowling Gree n and
our schools, but th e entire South. The building will stand as a Handsome School Structure and M onumeqt to the work of the schools, the
loyalty and faithfulness of thousands of students who have attended
and are attending the institution , as well as the citizens of Bowling
Green, who have given their time, money and sympathy to the development of the enterprise.

BO ARD .

we' are fortunate in bei 11 g able to announce th at our students get
the best P rivate Board in Elegant F am ilies, everything furnish ed, at
the rate of Ten Dollars per M onth. Good board in th e school boarding
home need not cost over Eight Dollars per Month, eve r.ything furnished,
during the season of the year when coal is not nee<lerl, a nd about
Eight Dollars and Eighty Cents per M onth <luring the winter season .
Quite a number of our students arranged for P rivate Club Boarding on
last year, and succeeded in bringing the expense down to Six Dollars
per Month, everything furnished . There is not a city in the Un ited

States that offers as fine boarding faci liti es, for the same a mount of
money, as Bowling Green . Th e N orm al and Busi ness Co llege stud ents have the privil ege of taking adva nt age of the same board ing rates.
NORMAL COLLEGE TUITION.

The regular tuition in th e Normal College is $1.00 pe r week, however , we offe r a Five Months Scholarship for Seventeen Dollars. This is
only Eighty-five Cents pe r we ek for tuition, and it is withi n reac h of
every individual who desires a n education.

I

BUS INE SS COL L EGE TUITI ON.

You will note that the reg ular tuitiil n in t he Bowling Green Business
College is Forty-five Dollars for a F ive Months Scholarship, a nd we give
two mouths tuition Free to all stude, ts who enter on this scholar~hip,
consequently, the tuition for Seven Months, would be th e sa--e1e as for
five months. This is qujte a liberal !con cession which we make , and
we hope you will consider it as s uch.
.
DO Y OU WAN T A POSITION?
Never in the hi story of th e countr} has there been such a demand

- - - - - - - - - , . - ,.,,,------- - - - - - - - -----'-- - - - -- - - - - ----

for competent services as now . It is a fact that we are having m uch
trouble in gettin g young wome n a nd men ready as fast as we are
cal led upon to fill positions. We failed to fill sf!veral good combiµed
shorthand and book-keeping positions just recently on accoun t of not
having skilled labor. A large business is being done in this country
a nd th ere is a big demand for reliable labor. Th e demand is grel1,ter
than the supply. No woma n or ma n will be out of a position who will
thoroughly prepare for th e work. It is no longer a question of getting a position, but is a question of getting ready. We Secure Good
P ositions for O ur W orthy Graduates.

- ----
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Special :. Excursion of Students.
Special ~Rate Offered.
Will Leave New .Orleans
September 4, 19;00.
The big annual Excursion of studen ts from Loui~iana,
Texas, Southern Mississippi and Alabama will :leave
New Orleans on the 11 :00 a. m. train Tuesday Sevtember 4 1 1900.

WHERE TO MEET.
Two of our teachers will meet all parties who will take
the train in New Orleans, La. , in the office of Mr. John
Kilkinny, Agent of the L. & N. R. R., located in the St .
. Charles Hotel, from 8 a. m . to 10:30 p.m., Tuesday, Sep. tember 4, 1900. Parents should send or bring their-children to New Orleans at the time named above: Our
representatives will take charge of the students a11d see
that they have a pleasant and profitable trip to Kentucky.

SPECIAL OFFER.
If the Railroad Company does not make special discount of $4.00 on the railroarl fare of each student who
joins the party, we will discount the tuition to t}lis.extent . In other words we guarantee a special reduction
of $ 4.00 to all students who join this party.

NE4T

TERM.

HON. ]AS . C. SIMS
Me tnber o f~a w Facu lty, a nd r,ect~re r on Crimin al I.aw a n d Eviden ce.
Mr. Sims was for r6 y ears County Att
;
asnd o ne of th e Co m mission ers to codifyor~~y
~tU~L
e

The Fall ;Term begins September 4, 1900, and this is by far j:be
best season of the year to enter sch ool •in Kenlncky, a~ the student becomes acclimated before the cold weather begins. ·

H. H. CHERRY, General Manager,
BOW LINO OREEN, KY,

""
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Ty A. R. Burnette, who will take charge of our Special School of Penmanship.
I

,.

Scientific Course.

This is one· of the st~ ge'st and
most important features of our
work. The pt,rsuit _of this course
develops tli.e b·e st tltat is :i n. the .
. student, and · thoroughly acquaints
him with his powers a nd . possibilities_, , __
If you hdve a year, ;o,r -a .year and
a ha!( ·.speii cl in· school and are
prepare,! to tak e up th:s work, it
will pay )"OU · to ·i11vestigate our
cl a illl for this partiCl1lar course.
It is not saying too muchto state
that tile puµil develops more real
1nentai power, and acquires rnore
p ractica l knowledge in one year
in tlii, department than the pupil
i11 the a vernge school gets in twice
that tim,·. The success of our scie ntific graduates justifies this statement. They have been able to
compe te successfully with students
that have spent three or four times
as many months in other colleges.
To ta ke the course, the student
is required to expend all his energies, but the studies are so arranged
and the instructi on of such a nature
that all this energy is used to the
best advantage.

to

OFFI CERS THIRD KE NTUCKY REGIMENT.
1.

Lieut.

John N. Swe en ey,
W. T . Haucock ,
Ed\.vin T. Duff,

2.

3.
4·

John H. Sawyer,

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Louis I .. . Bebout,

A.G. Sharpl ey.

Robert C. Payne,

Thoma S R. l\,lalin,
Allen Jenkins,
Paul P . Price ,
John T. :McGinnis,

II.

12.
13.

tj :t ::
,., ~

John C. La Rue,

Asher

W.

Mitchell,

Oscar Bi s hop,
R. B. Trigg,

16 .
17.
18.
19.
20.
21
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Lieut. Lud E . McKay,
Samuel F. South ,
H. W. Baker,

A . D. Stewart ,

Getty E. Snell,
J . R. Moore,
J . B. Milward ,
H. L. Casey ,

C~pt.

--

Wa_l te.r::J?owers ,
D. W. Beckham ,
Logan Fe land ,
John G. Keown .
!-I.

L. Atkin son,

N.

T. Howard,

J. L. Burchfield,

31.
32.
33 .
34.
35 36.
37 .
38.
39.
_40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45 .
46 .

C~pt.

Sam Clark,
F. W. B. Reynolds,
A. W. Brewer ,

B. B. Davis,

F . G. Railey,
M~jor Austin Bell ,

J.C. Bryant,
E. H. Watt,
G. C. Saffarans,

Lieut. Col.Jewett Henry.
Col. Thomas J. Smith,
Adjt. Robert S. Mitchell,
Q. M. F. L. Strange,

The New College Buildings.

Chaplain Frank M. Thomas,
Surgeon N eville Garre tt,
W. T. Atkinson.

..

The new college buildings will
be ready for occupancy by January
1900.

I.

A School -0f Shorthand and Telegraphy.

We are proud of the record made by the graduates of our Shorthand School.
Many of the leadi ng Railroad, Law and Commercial Stenographers are graduates
of our School of Shorthand. Mr. J. L. Harman will be Principal of our Shorthand Department the coming year. '
NOTES ON THE SHORTHANO WORK.
CARL HENDERSON.
The above picture is a good likeness of
Mr. Carl Henderson, of Marion, Ky. Mr.
Henderson is one of the most popular
and d eserving young men in- the State of
Kentucky. He has already had quite an
extensive experience in public life, having held several positions of honor and
trust . He graduate<! in our LAw SCHOOL
last June. He had considerable ex perience in the practice of law before entering school. He sh'owed while in school
a marked ability for the profession of
law and graduated with honors. He is
located at Marion, Ky., and no youn g
lawyer in the State has a brighter outlook tha n Mr. Henderson.
•

A good stenographer is always in deWe teach the Graham and Longley
mand , but the market is crowded with
· systems of shorthand.
''imitations'' that represent a mass of igOur shorthand graduates are always in norance, untrained and poorly taught.
,;e1rn111d, and invariably secure fine posi- There is no question about goo<! stenographers being able to command fine
tions.
salaries and positions of honor and trust,
The students are given one month's but every'applica nt for a position is not
actual work in our office doing the regu- a stenographer.
lar school correspondence before they
complete the course.
The woman or man who can ' t spell,

construct good English sentences, write
a good hand, and hasn't a good English
education, but can make a few shorthand
marks and signs, can ·never hope to succeed in shorthand work; yet many schools
in this country are grinding out hunThe shorthand people are given the dreds of graduates with such qualificaprivilege of taking any literary branch, tions. We will quit the college work
or branches, taught in the Southern Nor- before we will mislead young people in
this manner.
mal School without extra cost.
The interesting classes in letter writing
and gene ral business . correspondence
prove of inestimable value to the students
of this department.

The Faculty.

Four Questions.

We are not sparing money or effort in
When you write answer the following
selecting our faculty for the coming year. five questions :
Will you enter school somewhere?
The glory of a n institution is in its facHave you decided · where you will
ulty . The strong teaching force that is
now being secured will give the S. N. S . enter?
I and B. G. B. C. a prestige and influence
What course will you take?
that is not enjoyed by any other school
H p-ve you been receiving our literin the South.
ature?
i

FOU~ LO UISIANA ST UDENTf ,
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HON. C. U. McBLROY
JUDGE JOHN E . Du BOSE ,
JUD GE JOHN B. G RI DE R ,
Me mbe r of Law F acul~y a nd Lecture r o n E quity Member o f La w Facult y a nd Lec turer o n
aud Juri s prudence.
Plead in g.
Jud ge Du Bose was fo r many years City Att ~h;; qo~ ~ i~~~i~t~t_!~: \~ti: ~~~~~defti :i~e ~rt~~
Ju~g e G rid e r was for 8 yea rs Co uPt J d
ney o t Bo wlin g Green a nd for 12
o r a nd
nes parh a n1e 11ta n a us In thi s country H .
I S now Cit y Attorn ey.
.
y u ge,
Ma s ter
o n e of Kentu cky 's favorite ora to rs.
.
e t s Co mmi ssio ner ofWa r;e n Circuit
Me mber of I.., a w Fac ulty and Lect~re r o n Cou trac t s a nd Pa rliatnentary La w.

cii:rs

I
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THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Of the Southern Normal School Will
Be Under the Direction of Mrs.
John Giles Cook. ·
It is a source of great .gratification to
be able to announce throug h the col1:1mns
of THE EDUCATOR that Mrs. John Giles
Cook w.ill hereafter have cha rge of the ,
Instrnmental a nd Vocal Music depart- :
ments of the S. N. S.
·
We have never made a n announce- ;
--ment in which we bad so much -interest
as this one, for we have songht Mrs.
Cook's services for a number of years,
and have alwa ys known that she was an
earnest and skillful teacher of vocal and
instrumental music.
Mrs. Cook is an artist of rare abihty ,
wide prepa ration, extended experience,
an earnest christian lady, a nd reared in
our own South, and it gratifies the man·- ,
agement to say _that in e mploying Mrs. i
Cook it has reason to hope her asso- i
ciation with the school will be a permanent one. :Mrs. Cook has had the benefit of an extended co~rse of training
under the best and most promin~nt
teachers of piano and voice culture in
America. Her wor~ in the Boston Conservatory of Music, as well as in many
other fine schools, was highly satisfactory, and we could quote.if it were necessary, from hundreds of testimonials and f
letters which speak in the highest terms 1
of her work as a student and as a teacher. I
We invite the most critical examination of our Instrumental a nd Vocal
Music depa rtments.

.I

JUDGE; WILLIAM L . D ULA NEY , A . M.
Dea n of the Law Facultv and Professor o f Evidence a nd Real and Pe rso na l
Dulaney was for _r8tyea rs Judge of Co mmon Pleas anct Circuit Court in th e If
trict of K e ntu c ky
· ...

D i's-

...

-

I

COL. H E NRY WATTE R SON ,

Who de li vered the a ddress to th e L a w , Scientific and Classil' g radu a t es of the SoJllhern
N ormal School.
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The above picture was taken in April , 1899, while a part of th e students of the Southern Norma l School and Bowling Green Busin ess College were t a king a
walk through Rese1:vo ir Park.
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H. H . CHERRY.
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(

T. C . CHERRY.

MAIN BUILDINGS OF THE SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL AND THE BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

I

!

,, W

FIVE LOUISIANA AND FOUR KENTUCKY STUDBNTS, AND PROF.
F. S. BROUSARD .

J

Of Kansas, will deliver the Dedicatory
the New College Buildings
on March 27, r900.

l Address for
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The above picture represents the new proposed College building which will become the permanent home for the S. N. S.
and B. G. B. C. The building is now being constructed, and will be ready for occupancy by January, 1900. Space will not
permit us to give a view of the new ~oarding homes which are now being erected. We can now accommoclate from moo to
1500 students, and it is only a matter of short time when we will have them.
- ~
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Do

You Receive
Educators?

Two

If you received more than
one EDUCATOR, we shall
deem it a great ·p ersonal favor if you will hand the ex"
tra copy to some person in- '
terested in an education.
!

VIEW ON DRAKES CREEK, WHERE THE ST UDENTS SPENT The 4th OF JULY, 1899.
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THREE GOLD MEDALS.

MR. M. F. PARKER,

MISS ANNABEL PRI_CE,

MR. SILAS BENT,

Of the S N . S., won the H.
H. Che rry g old medal for th e
best origin a l oration.

Won th e Frank Maier gold
m edal for excellence in eloc u-

Of Og den College, won the
William son gold 111ec!al for
the b est declamation.

tion.

The above were pupils of Prof. Francis

J. Brown.

T

PROF. S. M. SHRADER, Principal Shorthand and Typewriting

_ _ _ _S_C_H
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Our teacher of Telegraphy is an experienced operator. He held a regular
position for one of th e largest railrnad
systems in this country for three years.
He is an experienced and able teacher.
As a result of the training he has had,
our course in Telegraphy prepares the
student for actual work.

We will give a 'five months' scholarship in 'felegraphy for $35, and if you
enter on this schoiarship you will,, get
two months' tuition fi;ee. Consequently
your tuition for seven months would be
only $35. Our rate heretofore has been
$45, but we have decided to make this
concession.

MArlrlOTH CAVE.
Cheap excurs io ns are run to ~an1111oth Ca ve four t ~ e s a yea r. Allot
our stu?ents h ave the adva ntage of the 1o w rates which w e offer. The
classes in Botan_Yand Geology make an annual footexC,ursion to the Cave.
We pay the entire expense connected with th e Ca ve trlp for all stude nts
who e nte r th e Bu s iness Coll ege on the $70.00 Scholarship.

The Largest School of Elocution and Oratory in the South

The growth of the School witbiu the last two years has been
so rapid that it now ranks as the largest school of elocntion
and oratory in the South. The excellency of the work is the
secret of its success.

,HELLO, CENTRAL! Give us everybody. We wa nt to tell
1
1
them that the Southern Normal School and Bowling
breen Business College have been given a permanent, commodious and attractive new home by the good people of Bowling Green.

WE

will remind our former students whom we told two
or three years ago that our schools would have a new
home some day that magnificent buildings are now being
constructed which will become a permanent home for the
institutions.

COL, GEORGE W. BAIN.

Who address ed the gra duates of the Bo wling
Green Busin ess College.

-

1
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COMMENCEMENT NOTES.

FACJS ABOUT

Mr . .Andrews.

"I. don 't believe an~ family has a ri'.g~t~
to rear children · in• ignorance. "-Gov. =

Mr. E. G. Andrews, of the Normal
f~culty, has been unusualiy busy this
St. Sohn's Commettcement Speech,
summer. His unquestioned ability as a
musician has been heralded abroad and
Distinguished Men.
he now " has his hands full " to m eet all
The
S.
N.
S.
and
B.
G
.
B.
C.
have
Who Re~ently Won the
his engagements. He .is one of the finest
brought to Bowling Green within the last
West Point Ca=
musicians.in the South. He knows how
few years some of the most distinguished
to te!lch as .well !lS to play. He teaches
orators of America. Not only our studetship
on all band and orchestra instruments,
dents but the citizens of our town always
) look forward ··to· Commencement week \ but h.e makes a specialty of violin, manA SON OP ADOLPH ROEMER.
dolin ·•and guitar. Our students enjoy
· with increasing pleasure. The program .
of the week is entertaining, but that is a ·i 1 rare opportunities in ·the line of music.
Had Been a Hard Student at the small part of it. I( is educational in na- ' : Prof. Andrews is filling some · engagements at the Monteagle Chatauqua this
ture and helpful in results.
Southern Normal
;
summer, but will be at his post in the
School.
"Don't be afraid to be in a minority."
S. N. S. in September.

GHAS. (ROEMER~

-Gov. St. John .

HAS TWO UNCLES LIVING HERE.
[From Evening Journal , June, 1900,]

"We have heard of these schools' ( the
S. N. S. and B. G. B. C.) out in Kai1sas
for years. Their influence will live a
millton years."-Jno. P. St.John.

Our readers will be interested in knowProf. J. R . Alexander addressed the
ing something of Charles Roemer, the
young man who won over eight other graduates of the Scientific Class at Chapel ·
exercises during commencement week.
contestants in the competitive examinaHis subject was : "The Spirit of Ameri- ·
tion held in this city last week for the
<;an Citizenship." The Professor never
West Point cadetship.
makes any but good speeches, but on this
He is a son of Adolph Roemer, a farmer, who lives near Sugar Grove, in Butler
county, and is a
,:
nephew ' of Emile
and Charley Roemer, of this city
and Steve Roemer,
·of Arizona. His
father was reared
in this city and is
well known here,
but for
several
· years has resided in
Butler ,county:
Cha!J. Roemer is
a young man twenty years of age, of , I
German descent,
and - unusually
bright and intelligent. He attended
the schools at Sugar Grove, when
he was not working on the farm,
and later came to
this city and entered the Southern
Normal School.
He has been m the
Normal School al.together about fifteen mon th s a nd
By Prof. A. R. Burnette, who will take charge of our Special School of Penman·sh1'p.
has applied himself I j\
and made a close st~~e
i1nfit-~.
He is in every respect a most worthy occasion he went far beyond any former \
and exemplary youth and a splendid effort. His speech was · replete with ,
specimen of Kentucky's young man- ' sound philosophy expresse_d in elega nt
hood. The Journal predicts for him a rhetoric. We have heard this excellent
high place in his .classes at West Point address complimented on every hand,
and congratulates him npon the honor and it deserves it all. Prof. A. is a great
teacher and his pupils appreciate and
he has won.
lo¥e.-him.
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Misses Tillotte.

-

.

"-"'l

Among the mapy pleasant incidents of
'•', commencement week was the receipt of
a large box of rare Southern flowers
sent by Misses Maggie and Julia Tillotte,
! Amelia, La., to the gr.aduates of the BusiI ness College.
The Misses Tillotte are
remembered by us as among our most
faithful of former students in the B.G.B.C ..
This act of thoughtfulness and kindness
on their part is tully_appreciatt".1 by us,
as well as by the students. This was a
: beautiful expression of their inter~st• in
our Business College class.

An Excursion Party of 97 Student!! Coming Out of Mammoth Cave After an Interesting Tour Through the Greatest Cavern in the World.
Our Spirit.
We are indebted to the General Manager for an expression that puts into a nutshell the spirit that pervades both our
schools. Old pupils are perhaps familiar
with it and it is to he desired th at new
ones may he no less so. It is this: "The

only real aristocracy is the aristocraey of
character." Think it over. How will it

' ' The First Doctrines."

do for a working basis? Is it correct in
fact and principle? Do you know of
anything more to be desired than character? A classification on any other basis
is unnatural, hurtful and wrong, and,
therefore, destined to be short lived.
The immortal Page said: " Perhaps
the very first question that the honest individual will ask himself, as he proposes
to assume the tea cher's office, or to enter
upon a preparation for it, will be : 'What_
That Ferice.
manner o.f spirit am I o.f.'i''" Next to
this should come the question, of what
"The Fence Funrl " continues to grow.
manner of spirit is the school which I Let others send in contributions. The
am about to enter? This is fully an - students a re preparing to build an iron
swered in the General Manager's suc- _fence around the n ew college building
cinct statement. All our students will that will be a monument to them a nd a
testify to this fact. One's standing in ·credit to the college.
these schools depends not upon dress nor
upon financial condition, nor upon famiSo great is the demand for our stl!dents •
ly connection, but xipon character alone.
If any one without it should enter with of the B. G. B. C. that we are actually
us he would soon become ·too unhappy to unable to supply it. And yet some peoremain long.
TEACHER.
ple say positions are hard to ge t!

Are Happy.
We are happy over the res~'lts of the
Summer Term just closed. It was in
every sense the great est in the history of
the school. It has been made a part of
the regular school session . We had neyer
given it th e attention this term has had,
but having incorporated it into the regular school we propose to spare no work or
ineaus to push it to a brilliant success.
Indeed, it is already a success. It was
perhaps the largest summer school in the
South. But it is -t;o be larger yet. Keep
your eye on it. Teachers will always attend a school that g ives them what they
want. They do not go to summer-schools
for an "outing," but for instruction and
help.

The Summer School.
Quite a large number of teachers who
had not been in school for years, attended our Summer Term. This is a hopeful
sign. Progressive teachers are not satisfied merely to "keep school." Trustees
and patrons now rea lize the importance
of having up-to-date teachers; they seek
those who attend summer schools and
otherwise show that they teach not altogether for money,

A Letter From Whittier . •

Some one has said : "I think the first
In reply to a letter asking what a ; o-ung
doctrines with which one seasons bis unman should read, the poet, many years
derstamling ought to be those that rule
ago, wrote the following to a member of
his maune_rs and direct his sense ; that our faculty :
teach him to know himself, how to live
HOLDERNESS , N. H.,
}
and how to die well. Among the liberal
7th Mon . II, 1883 .
studies let us begin with those that make
. D ear Friend:
us free."
It is extremely difficult to give ·advice
This is the very essence of good s'e nse.
0
And yet is it not true that · these very l t~ a Y_ u~g n'.an, without knowing what
his
aim
Ill hfe is, but, in the matter of
things are frequently brushed aside as '
reading, if one has the leisure for it, h isbeing secondary to text-book learning?
t?ry, biography and the old English clasWe hold that any school that undermines
sics - the scientific and philosophical
a human character or blights a lift:, beworks, and such magazines a nd reviews
cause of unsound teaching or because
as the North American, the Atlantic
these great things are subordinated to _
M_o~thly and the Century, and Littell's
those of less importance is unworthy the Ltvmg Age.
j
name of school.
My own reading, when young, was _·J

Gen. W. F. Perry.
Gen. W. F. Perry, who played a conspicuous part in some of the greatest battles of the Civil War, h as e ndeared himself to the studen ts and fa~~lty of the
schools by his untiring interest in them.
He delivered two lectures, in the session
just closed, on famous battles which he
witnessed and in which he took part. He
is a man of spotless character and is
loved by all who know him. The General always draws large crowds when he
speaks, but they never tire of him . They
applaud him to the echo . It is a real
pleasure to hear him.
In a letter to one of our teachers a student-teacher who was with us in the
Spring Term writes: '' I thank God for
the strong mental, moral and spiritual
food that He offered me through my
teachers and associates in the Cherry
school , and I hope to hear testimony to
the fact in my teaching." Th1s is only
one out of hundre<ls of just such expressions. We could fill THE EDUCATOR
with such extracts th at have -~ome unsolicited from our students. Nothing is
more evident than the fact that t~1e spirit
of helpfulness pervades the entire school.

without metho<l or- selectionbooks were few then, and read
every thing I cou ld find- some
profitable, and some otherwise.
It is better, however, to read a few _,
good books carefully and thoroughly digest them than to run
hastily over a great many.
Of course, if one has a d efinite (
aim his reading should , and wouid
naturally, incline to such books as
are likely to be of service to him
in a special direction.
With all good wishes, I am thy
friend,
JOHN G. WHI1'TIEF

}'
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LANDING- MORGANTOWN, KENTUCKY, TWENTY- EIGHT MILES BELOW BOWLING GRE EN .

This E x cursion Party of Students and Teachers left the wharf early in the morn ing, May 5th, 1900, and retu rned at ro P. M . the same day.
lightful day and a glorious outing. We make this annual Excursion about the first of every May.
J
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THE TEACHER.
[BY H. H. CHERRY . ]

How man y teach ers a re teacl1ing today because they h eard a voice th at called
a teach er?
How man y teachers saw in th e call th; it
put them in the sch ool r00 IJl the need of
a sacrerl divine anrl hol y _ spirit of a
teacher?
Reall y , ho w man y obeyed an intelli. ge nt a nd n atural i111pulse wh e n they e nte red th e school room?
·
How man y tea chers are loya l to th e
vow th ey took when
t hey h eard that gentl e,
divine, but sure call intheir souls which married them to teaching?
By what ri g ht, and for
what reason do th e
thirtee n or fourt een
thousand teachers in
the State of Kentucky
teach today?

justifiahl e , but we do mean to say that
th e teach ers fai l to receive that ·sublime
recog nition which shoulrl characterize
th em and their work.
T h e thirt ee n or fourt ee n thousancl
teachers in th e State of Kentucky can
neve r expect proper recognition a nrl influ e nce until they consecrate th eir li ves
to their work. U.ntil they brin g all th e
forces of their being to bear on the on e
thing- teachin g- and hold th e m t h ere
steadil y and pluckily until the teacher
in
0
th e man becomes th e controlling influ e nce and the commander-in-chief of th e
soul. When thi s is done by the t<'ach er

ficin g, devoted teachers with consecrated
lives to teaching, would have a n irresistible influen ce. Such an organized force
,ytould b: felt in every phase of life. Nothing would esca pe its educati n g au,! developing powers, and men irre,pective of
professions or social a nd political standing wou ld feel its influence anrl ceiise to ,
give it nick-names au,! refer to it as ' ,
weak spirit. • The public won Id no Ion /e r
shun the T eachers' Institute a nd r ead
newspapers during the session of the
Tea ch ers' Associatio ns, a nd school chi!,
dren woul d no longer "be kept swinging
o n the gate of sense wh en they are fully

========i:==

I fear tha t m a ny
teach e rs are intruding
upon this h oly calling,
a nd in the wrong spirit, and with th e wrong
weapons attempt '' to
chi'se l out a m a n. "
We admire the m a n
w ho h as had sacrerl
impulses - who h as
h eard deep down in
his own sou l a ca ll a nd
is earnestly and faithfully trying to answer
it. We have the hig hest admi rat io n for th e
man who obeyed ,he
impelling force, the
nobl e impulses of hi s
ow n n ature that directed hi 111 111 se lecting
" Th e dis tinctive work of the teacher is th e rin g ing of th e risin g bell in the dormitory of the ,;_oul. "
.__....,..,_,,=;:J.-•
his life's work , but it is cowardly, a nd
he wi ll feel d eep dow n in him self a co n- prepared to make easy a nd fru itful exan unpardon a bl e co ndu ct on th e part
scious life p ower, a , self-co nficle n ce, a c;ursions into the garden of thou g ht~'
of a ny woman or man to use teachdeep rlevotiorr to his work th at will iming as a con ve ni en ce, as th ey would a
*
press his life on th e people a nd give him
co mmercial transact io n, iu order to gain a
Th e trouble with m a ny of us is we
a prestige and influ en ce that is rarely en selfish p urpose.
joyed by m e n of other professions . carry th e name t eacher- we h ave been
vVh en the true t each er leads out o n the· labe led "A Teacher," a nd we evid e nce
It is often clai m ed tha t th e pul>lic road of life and says, "Foll ow me, " peo- our ri g ht to this title by " drawin g a salsc hool teach e rs, as a c lass, are half- pl e will g ive him the road and h e a ry and holding school," but we fail to
h eart ed m en with a limited ed u cation will see y,rnng womanhood and yo ung carry with u s the presence of a teach er.
a nd little influence in th e ad mini stratio n m a nhood respond' to his call; h e will We h ave always tried to be loy al to the
of a ll public questions. Tl(ey are in- recog ni ze bright, respo nsive and cheer- public school teach ers, for m a ny of thein
dicted with being extrem e ly awkward in ful faces before him, an <l see souls grow are wide-awake, devoted leaders and the
noblest people in the world , yet we be- ·
solvin g public questi o t1 s a nd in the hand- un der th e influence of his teac hing.
-,!;
lieve that some of the thirteen thousand
ling of the la rger affairs of life. W e do
Thirteen thousand* earnest, self-sacri- teachers of Kentucky are only dummies
not mea n t o say that these charges a!·e

j capable

of standing before classes a nd
holdin g books.

*

+:··l<-

...

Many of us are so selfish, and are so
much in need of loy:rlty a nd d evo tion to ·
our work th at we a re lik e the automatic
musi c box- p lay a tune on ly when the
jingle o f m o ney is h eard when it passes
' through the slot. We whine, whimper,
grumble and parade our dissatisfaction
with the noble work we a re entrusted to
do because the slot is sma ll , yet these
pieces of money a re large e nough to
make th e wh eels of our soul run and to
cause u s to belch forth soulless and life.
le ss notes wh e n , without the money, we
would not move. It is
pitiful to see a man
' wh9se soul is not bigger than a nickle accept the sacred trust
impose<! upon a teacher and then complain
abou t his sa lary which
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was one of the conditions he accepted.
It may be we can

l

==============~====1 sell

silken goods, the ·
glittering diam on d,
and discount commercial paper at the bank
for the money that is
in it, but we cannot
effectively lead and
train the · human soul for the amount of
lucre we ca11 111ake out
of lt.' ;

Ind.eed, good teachers shou Id receive good
salaries, ancl "'.e are in
, favor of legislation
thaf will increase their
compensation. vVh1le
we favor such legislation, yet many teach·s much and more than they are
. Good teachers, who have a broad and
liberal scholarship, are now in demand.
T hey are wanted at many points, and can
command a large salary.

If he is a large, full symmetrical man
with a spirit that weighs $2,oOo per year,
he will get it and h~ve many bidders at
that . I am inclined to 'think that we
usually get about what we are worth, of
course th is is not universally true .
There are teachers who carry with
them a ten-cent head, heart and conscience, together with a chronic case of
laziness, and a spirit so small that you
can · scarcely discern it and offer their
services to the public as a teacher, and if
employed will "hold s·c hool, draw sal- ·\
ary," and talk about "school teaching
don't pay."
I

***

A large number of our schools are
taught by pieces of teachers- farmers,
lawyers, doctors, preachers, agents, exsqriires, constables, assessors, etc.
· The farmer teaches in the fall and attends to his "crop" in the spring, summer a1a fall. The law!er te_aches ~n the
fall and hangs out his shmgle 111 the:
spring. The preacher "holds school in
the , name of the Lord" five days in the
week, and then converts himself into a
"soul w.inner" on Sunday.
,
A ' gei1eral "exchange," "swap" and
"flop" business is characteristica(of this
class of so-called teachers, when they
should be in some good institution of
learning seeking a broader and more liberal education, or in their private study
prep~ring to lead the way for the "harmoni.ous growth of body, soul and mind."
The farmer part of the teacher can be
found on the farm. The lawyer part of
the teacher can he found in the lawyer's i
. office without anything to do.
The I
?reacher part of the teacher can be found (
1111 _the pu~pit pro~laiming the way of the I
Lord, while the little children he teaches
dunng the week, with pale faces, sunken 1
, eyes and amaciated bodies, cry for the I
bread of life. What right has this class •
of teachers to claim prestige influence ;
and special recognition in the sacred call- ·
ing of teaching.

***

It seems to us that teaching is now
often used as a financial recruiting sta-

-=-----

_._ -

I lion where the lame, the h alt, the blind ,

I

the chance m a n, the financially wrecked
man, the disappointe<i man goes, and for ,1
,:: strictly ''a moneyed consideration'' bids ·. =
- for the legal right anci the certificate right to 6tand am.ong a community of
souls for the pi1rpose of leading and
training.

I am not going to find fault with anyone for using teaching as a stepping I
stone, but do say that th e _sc~ool room
is in n eed of teachers who hav'c consecrated their l ives to teaching. It is not
diffused electricity, but th e concentrated
thunderbolt that is terrible in power.
There is a secret in the life of the teach er
who concentrates all his forces on the
one work he has to do. He g ives his life
to the accomplishment of the one purpose and sacrifices f,11 else. He nses the
water in the etern al stream of life that
flows through his soul to baptize his
students. The o ne work, teachin g, b ecomes the harbor of his soul, and all the
by-paths, .the wagon roads, the steamship lines, the railroads of the sonl make

These refugees who haven 't the moral
courage, pluck and determination to
succeed in that which they have undertaken have no more right to desecrate
the holy sa nctuary of God and the sacredness of the pt.tl.2i1 than th~ .sc.h.ool

-

.

• . ~

..,

room. It is a sad acknowledgement, but
wernust admit that hun,dre<is of teachers
are using the profession as a financial re- ·

cruiting station.

I

If the young doctor fails to collect his
accounts anrl is a littl e sho~t of money,
he holds school. The young country
merchant who cannot sncceed in bnilding up a trade, hires a clerk for $8 per ·
mouth and teaches school at $35 per month. The society girl who is running
short of the ".stuff" and needs some
money, condesce n<is, though it is , a detestable bnsiness, to run a school.
-x- -x-

*

Some teach on acconnt of poverty, yet
if this is the only reason for teaching it
J,VO uld be more becoming in a noble char- 1
acter to allow the body to become amaciated and the flesh rot and fall from the
bones and die from physical starvation
tha n it wonld be to obligate himself to
starve a whole communitY. of children
who want the bread of life. Whoever
agrees to lead a band of children into the
true philosophy of life and to- point tiiem
to th e fountain of knowledge, accepts a
trust that should command the God in
him to become the leader a nd the guidin g spirit.

"'**

How much of ,_the money paid to the
public school teach ers in Kentncky is
nsed to er ect stepping stones that will
lift men a few degrees closer to a deep
devotion to law,. medicine Or some other
profession beside·s· teaching? _I ·arn sorry
that every dollar approp~iated by Ken-
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mind to think,
the heart to feel, the body to
act."
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tucky, and every dollar coming from
other sonrces for the salary of teachers,
is not used iu such a way as to best develop the spiritual , intellectual and physical powers of 'vnr teachers.
I am not finding fault with those parties who do not ex pect to follow teaching
for a life work and are keenly alive to .
their present dnties in th e school room, ,
aucl never make their teaching second to ·
anything e lse while they are' engaged in

~-il•- ~ - - - - - - .,---- - -- -

Ifrom

points of gleaning to this great
harbor, and this harbor will become intensified and reintensified , fortified and
reiortified by every act of the will until
the teacher ·stands out before the world

in a teacher's pois\ -x-

I

* .

i

A good teacher reads his titles clear.
Down in the inmost part of his soul he
sees bimself a saver, a leader, a tea'c her,
and under his guiding power he sees_in- ·
activity turned into activity. - He sees
' every thought; h e thinks every word, he
speaks every principle, he explains every
curiosity, he incites entering into the
hearts and lives of his students and in ·
looking , into the mirror which reflects
their lives, he sees a reflection of that .
which portrays his work. He sees a picture of his own life. This reflection may
be seen in Henry, who, but a short tim e
ago was, to some teachers, only a "clirty
little imp," "a detestable' little brat," but ·
he is now a man of purpose, of nobiiity
and manhood, a leader among men , a
factor for the right. This is a part of
the teachers reward, This is payment in
full. This is what .t:ddens his heart.
[

*

1

What kind of food are we using in
feeding the hungry sonls of our students?
Mary wants bread. John is enticed by a
serpent. Jenm e wants a fish. Henry is
after a scorpion. Maggie will take an
egg. What shall we give them? lnstrnct them with the spirit of a teach er,
withhol<i not the bread of life from them
and lead th em to the spring of knowledge and let them drink.
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"There is a restless activity in the bi"east of youth, and he is the best educator who turns this energy to hi g h a nd ge ne rous ends ."
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' "The Teacher's library is a valuable adjunct to his work , but by far the most valuable part of it is the twenty,
thirty or forty little volumes of humanity, not all gilt edged, by any means, on the benches before him."

Do You Want to Move to Bowling
Green?

SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.

Notw ithstanding we have pi aces for I
. hnndreds of stude nts in ex cell e nt private ,:
homes, yet th e increase in a ttend a nce of 1 ·
our schools, is going to be so large th e
coming sprin g ~hat w fee safe in guar1
a nt eein g boarqers to about fifteen or
twenty m ore fami lies. Paren ts who have
children to educate a ud a re n')t able to
send them off to sc hoo l ca n, by proper I
man agement, defray a ll expenses whi le One Thousand Students Will Be In Daily Attend=
in our ci ty by kee~ ng boarde rs. Young
ance During. the Spring of 1900.
marri ed people who want to e nter school
and who would like t o make th e ir expenses while here will no doubt be interested in somethi11g of this kind. Write Are You Going to Join the Big Classes of Teachers ?- Students Will
for information a nd answer the fo llowEnter From Every St~te in the South - Kentucky, nissis=
i-ng questions:
Give_your occupation .
sippi and Tennessee Promise a Big Increase in Pat=
How old a re you ?_
ronage, and Other States Are Doing Likewise.
How many in the family?
1·
How many children to put in school ?
Give their ages and qualification.
H ow long will you r emai n in Bowling
Gree n?
G ive some idea of your financial sta nding a nd worth?
W e ask you these qu estions in order to
give you intelli ge nt instruction and adHowever, a Student Can Enter At Any Time and Get Perfect
vice when . you write.
Classification.
Address:
H . H . CHERRY,

Eas j ly the Leading Normal School
of. .the South.

l

CLASSES ORGANIZED JANUARY 16, 1900.

GENERAL MANAGER .

Bowli ng Green, Ky.

Teachers' Courses.
Th e teachers' co urses are under the instru ction of able educators and th e work i n
this de partm ent covers a ll the _branch es required by the Sta t e in th e County certificate. State certificate and State diploma course-s. Every faithful and earnEst
teacher expects to pass thro~gh th ese thre~ g rades, at ·least . and obta in from th e
State the highest certificate of qualification th at it ca n give .
The very best effort of th e school is brought to b ear upon this work . The l a rge
and constan tly growing demand for trained teachers, with broad a nd li beral ideas,
h as m ade it necessary for us to provide the high est grade of instruction in each particular line o f the t each ers' work.
1
Each class will be in the h ands of Specialists, who unde rstand thoroug hl y th e
needs of th e teacher , and will spare· no pains to m ake th e work popula r a nd effec ti ve.

State Certificate and State Diplo=
ma Courses.
The Teachers' Course is a distinctive
County Teachers' Course.

featu re of the school. A "colony " of
teachers is in this departme nt every _year.
We ha ve large class.es of enthusiastic
teache rs in all common school b ra nches .
The object soug ht in . this department is
the best preparation of teachers for the
work of the school room .
While we s trive to give our t eachers
suc h information as will prepare the m
for the exami na tions for county certificates, yet we do not overlook that a mast erly grasp upon the principles that underlie the right organization and manageme nt o f schools is needed. N either
do we give a smattering of the subject
matter, but th:e student is g iven a thorough training in the princip les of the
subject taug ht.
·
Our work in Pedagogics a nd Pedagogy
is intended to develop more capable and
' conscientious men and women as teach:
ers for all the departments of education.

Student s p ursuing these courses o f
study can take an y o f the Commo n Sch ool
branc hes th ey m ay select .
These courses have bee n ar ranged t o
meet a strong d ema nd for a special course
that will prepa re teach ers for a hig h er
grade of professional work.
They contempl ate a thoroug h previous
knowledge of those branches included in
the "Teachers' Course."
Th ese courses may be so modified as to
m eet the needs of all who ta ke th em.
Puptls completing them r eadily obtain a
State certificate or State diploma .
Teachers whp ho ld St ate certificat es
are in d emand everywh ere. T h ey 11ever
have a n y trouble in get tin g good s ch ools.
We h ave had nume rous d e ma nds made
upon us just rece ntly for t eachers wh o
hol d these certifi cat es, a nd we were un a ble to answer them . Trus tees, boatds of
high a nd graded sch ools a re. in m a ny
cases, re quiring the applicant to hol d a
State certificate or diplom a.
~ Stud ents coming from other States
will be g iven such a course of training as
will prepare them for the examination to
be held in their State.

f
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Instrumental and Vocal Music.

The Music Department of the Normal School is u n<ler the d irection of a specialist who has studied in Boston and Cincinnati, an<l keeps in touch with the broad,
thoughtful and music-loving people of the day. It is the purpose of this depart ment to hold up before the students only the h ighest standards and- ideals; with no
sacrificing of "musical conscience'' ju order to reach down to an uueducated public. .The effort is made to cultivate thought and earnest purpose and to crush ou t
all superficial striving on t he part of a few who do not reali ze the let gth and
breadth of art! That music ennobles and enriches life is a fact beyond dispute aurl ,
we encourage its study in all who cau possibly take the course-too many music
students take up the study as mere amateurs, rarely bringing to it the necessary
intellectual culture or conception of what music and its lofty purposes are. So many
practice music who bear in their hearts little or no sensibility to what is truly 1I
beautiful and grand ; they look upon music merely as an ornament for entertain- tI
ments. We would call the attention of our readers to the course of study llldicated
in the cat_alo_g of th_e S. . schoo l, and trust that many will avail th~ms~lves of the i
opportumty of h avlllg a thorough and advanced course of study, which 1s offered to !
our students for a very little expenditure of money. What we do earnestly reqmre
is thoughtful application of the pupils, and in return they r eceive all the benefits .
of an enthusiastic and able instructor. The music departm ent is under the di rec- :
tion of Mrs. John Giles Cooke, whose music study in Boston and Cinciuiiati. together with her wide experience as teacher in several of th ' largest colleges in the
1South has well equipped her for th e work, and we hope to raise th e music schor;l lo
1 a h eight second lo none in the countr

A thing teaches and farms.
Its teacher farms and its farmer
teaches.
Is tiling a farmer, or is it a teach er?
A thing t eaches, farms and practices
law.
The part teacher also farms and practices law.
The -part .farmer also teach es and
practices law.
The part lawyer also· farms a nd
teaches.
Define thing. Is it a t eacher, farmer
or lawyer?
A thing teaches , farms, practices law,
and is a constable
The part teacher is a lso a farmer, lawye r and a constable.
The part .farmer is a lso a teacher , lawyer and a constable.
The part lawyer is also a teacher, farmer a nd a constable.
The part constable is a lso a teach e r,
farmer and a ·lawyer.
Define thing. Is thing eq ual to oneforth of a teacher, or a whole? Is thing
equa l to one-fourth of a man, or to a

whole man?

-

'-'

h Cave Excursion Party.

-

ln te_rior View. ';'_amm oc
i an~e of Mam-noth Cave, which is one
Bow lino- Green is located w1tn111 a short d /t I
or of nature or any one who
of nature ;"s greate:5t wonders. N~ studae~~ obe!~~ifJi: should fail to see ~his caprice
has an appreciation of the Subltme
f chea excursions which are run
of subterranean creation , The schodols arrange orof plefsnre a nd profit to the pupil.
a .source
under our persona1 manag ement an are
t the Mammoth and Colossa I· C aves.
The Geology Class makes an annna1 tnp o

F ree Trip to the Cave.
1
G e n Business College on the $70.00 scholAll students who enter the Bow !Pg r1 t ing wtll be given a free trip to and
arship a nd pay f~r the same al1{h ~ t11~;1 ~ei~~s~rry expenses connected with the trip,
fro m Mammoth Cave. We w P Y
f:
which ii~c_ludes railroad__iare, cave fare and hote1 are. _ _
_ __
~ l

Teaching is _often used as a kind of
recruitin g station where the lame, the
h alt, the blind, the chance ma n, th e
financially wrecked man, the disappointed man, go a nd bid for the privilege
of sta nding among a community of souls
for th e purpose of leadi ng and training,
and all this he will do for the sake of a
little dirty, filthy lu cre. The refugees
who havn't the moral courage, devotion,
pluck a nd determination to discharge
thier duty in that which they have undertaken have no more ri g ht to desecrate /
. th e holy sanctuary of God and th e sacredness of the pulpit than th e school room.
Some teac hers haye used and will use
t eac hing as a financial recruiting station.
If the young doctor fails to collect his
accounts and is a little short of money,
h e holds school. Tne young country
m erch a nt who can n ot succeed in buildin g up a trade , hires a clerk fo r $8 .oo per
month and teaches school at $35.00 per
month. The society g irl running a little
short of the "stuff " and needs some ,
m on ey, condescends, though it is detestable business, to run a school.

-------

If you ll'.lve not rece ived ou r Cat a log a nd have decided t o e nte·r
school some where, a n d will e nter a NO RMAL COLLEGE, be s ure
to w rite fo r the Norma l Ca t a log, but if y ou a re g oing to ent e r a
BUS INESS C.O~LEGE be s ure to w rite fo r t he Bus iness ·c atalog .
Address all communications to
H. H. CHERRY, Gen'I Manager,
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Do You Want a State Certificate?

Ci:, ~.,__,,_ G

~ ~
ry.,..:J

J_,s '

/'\lwv

We are sending a copy of this issue of
T~E EETCATOR to eve ry teacl1er in Ken- \.
tu cky, besides thousancis of teachers in
other Southern States. We ask ,a critical examination of our work and the '
teachirig we are rloing. The teachers of
the South can help us in the ·great edu cational work we · a re doing by recommending our schools to their friends,
who will enter school somewhere, by
sending us their na m ' S and addresses,
and by handing this EDUCATOR, after it
is read, to some one who is interested.

A Teacher's Diploma.
All teachers _taking tt1e Teachers'
Course anci passing the required examination, which is h eld by the teacher of
each branch, will be entitled to the Teachers' Diploma . We h ave not issued this
diploma h eretofore, but regular examinations for this diploma will be held
h ereafte r , and all teachers wh o desire
ca n take them.

--

-.

Cottages to Rent.
\Ve h ave arranged for quite a, num ber
of Cottages wh ich we can rent from $8
to $ro per m onth. Larger houses would
cost from $IO to $13 per month. These
buildings offer excell ent quarters to married people who want to enter school ,
and for clubs of five to ten students -from
the sam e community: who desire to keep
house or rent rooms whil e here. Write
for full info rmation.

..IL-"'-

\.1-t_..lL

Lv $ . ~

~~

~~...._.u...,

¥:

Every Teacher in Kentucky .

1

Tile demand for State certificate teachers is la r ge and in creasing every day.
Trustees a nd School Boarrls are calling
for them in every part of the State. The
teach er who is devoted to his work a nrl
hnlrls fl Slate ce r t ifi cate cr111 always have
a· good posi ti on.
We know thi s is true from actual experience wi)h our State certificate graduates. Even from a fina n cial standpoint
1t will pay every indivirlual to get a State
ce r tificate. The increase in salary in one
year woul,I pay th e expense for a five
months ' term in college. It will pay.
What are you going to do?

'L<o
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:N this illustration we are shown a typical Southern scene.
The cotton picking time has come, and in every cotton
field there is a stirring picture in black and white.
Now a good cotton crop is a sure evidence that certain
conditions have been complied with, viz.: The-ground
was plowed at the tight time, It was plowed with the
right kind of tools. It was enriched by proper fedil~zation. The right kind of seed was planted. It was
planted at the right time. The soil was kept stirred by
thorough cultivation. Weeds were not allowed '.to absorb the strength of the &oil or
interfere with the growth of the cotton plants.
conditions entailed hard labor,
good judgment, watchfulness. care and constant . pplication. But the reward is now
at hand in a fu1i crop of cotton, which, besides the satisfactory feeling that success
always brings, will, by inflating the bank account, make it possible to add to the enjoyments of life by the possession of the many things that minister to our comfort.
Now, young man, young woman, what is true of that cotton field and its possibilities, is true of that mind of yours. Your mind must be stirred up at the right
time- the period of youth - with the best educational appliances. It must be enriched with practical knowledge. It must be kept stirred by means of thorough and
conscientious study. No bad habits must be allowed to weaken its powers. The
seed you plant must have the germs of character, determination and energy,

'here

"As ye sow, so shall ye reap,"

Employment Bureau.

Bowling ureen Business- College.

We have organized the Bureau in order to help all earnest young people who
come to us and prepare themselves for competent services.
Earn est, sober, willing, reliable and trustworthy students who come t o us and get
ready to render competent labor art" giveu free membership in the Bureau.
The object in organizing this Bureau is to assist our worthy graduates in securing
pleasant and profitable work, a nd to offer to the pub lic intelligent and trustworthy
labor. It will not guarantee a position to any one, but will leave nothing undone
in its effort to secure lucrative employment for its members.
No charges whatever ar e made unless a position is secured. When the Bureau
secures a position that the applicant will accep t; a charge of $10.00 will be assessed,
but under no circumsta nces will any ch arges be made unless the applicant accepts
the position secured.

The Bureau agrees to make an intelligent investigation of all the money paid by
its members for securing s·uch positions, in locating and securing places for other
graduates of our schools.
~

The Bureau will pay F1vE DOLLARS for notice of a ny vacancy, provided it

I succeeds in filling the place.

\
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Our School of Business Trainin g

Is under the superintendency of an e~per i enced edu c ator and accountant, who knows wha ti
t h e s t uden t needs and what is required to be
an all- r ound BUSI NESS MAN. The course of trai n in g which is g i ven i s comvrehensive and thorough in al l points .
Our School of Short- hand and Typew ritin g

Is under the able management of an e x perien ce d
teacher and reporter, who gives the s tud e nt
much ACTUAL WORK in Typewriting and reporting ,
be f o r e the co u rse is completed . Each student
who desires will have the opportunity of doing
one months ' actual work in the school office
a ssis t ing in do i ng t h e ganeral corresponden-ce
o f t he i nstitut i ons .
Our School of Penmanship

I s ably ha n dl e d by two penmen who acknowledge
no superiors and but few equals.
The student
c an ge t any thing he wants in the PEN ART line.
We put special emphasis on practical business
wr i ting .
Our Classes in Teleg raphy

Ar e taught by an opera t or who held a regular
pos i t i on with one of the 1 eading rai 1 road sys 1
~
t erns of this country for four years before
coming _to u s .
Do You Want a Position?
Never in the history of the country has there been such a demand fo r competent
services as now. It is a fact that we are having m u c_h trouble in getting yo u ng women and men ready to render competent labor,as fast as we are cal led on to fill positions. We failed to fi ll several good combined sh orthand and book-keeping positions just recently on account of not having ski lled labor. A large business is being done in this country, and there is a big demand for reliable labor. The dema nd
is greater than the supply. No woman or man will be out of a position who will
thoroughly prepare for the work. It is no longe r a que~tion of getting a position,
but is a question of getting. ready. Many st u<.lents make the mistake of enteri ng a
school that does not do a high-grade work, only a " sm attering," and after th ey
secure a place they cannot hold it. Don't be deceived by misrepresen tations.

t

What We Teach in the Bowling Green Business Colleg e .
To spell correctly .
To write a good business hand.
'fo do all kinds of pen work when desired.
To speak and write the English language.
To operate the telegraph skillfully.
To use the typewriter rapidly.
To write a good business letter.
To adjust accounts and make partnership settl ements.
To be rapid and accurate in figures.
To open, keep and close ·a set of books.
To know the principles of Commercial Law.
To be familiar with the different customs of busi ness.
To know sirigle and double-entry book-keeping, and keep accounts in each.
To take all kinds of n?at~er in_ sho_rthat?d and _transcribe the same accurately.
,To conduct a comm1ss1on, Jobbtng, tmportmg, ra1lroad1ng, express, brokerage
a nd banking business.
.
.
To compute profit and los_s, commission and brokerage, simple anrl compound
I interest, storage, taxes, duties, general average, and partial payments.

I
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EXTRACTS FR.OM LETTERS .

" Will leave this place to-morrow for
Dallas, Texas, to accept a position at $75
per month."

o-'

aq"

" I like to recommend your School beca use you watch a fter you r pupils a nd
g ive them moral instruc tion."

C. G. SMALLHOUSE ,
President Warren Deposit Bank.
Read what he says:

"I a m offered a µlac e in St. Louis, Mo.,
but have not d ecided to accept."
"I accepted a pl ace at $50 pe r month
immediately after leaving your Scl1ool "
"I ·owe m y success in life to the. very
thorough course of t raining received in
your School."
"I feel that I can not be too grate ful
fo r th e s uperior instruction received in
the 'Grand Old Norm al.'"
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" P lenty of pos itions now open.
I
cou ld get a positi o n ,yith the F. C. & P.
a t $55 pe r m onth , hut I woulrl rather
stick to what I have for a whi le ."
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COUR'.l' OF APPEALS OF KENTUCKY.
Cherry Bros., Bowling Green , Ky.:
My Dear Sirs :-Your estee medfavor of

Pl

o-'

(D

0

Gentlemen :-It. g ives me pleasure to
comme nd your institution to th e public
as one of the best schools in the South.
Your Commercial a nd Literary Cou rses
are thorough a nd eminently practical.
I am very muc h pleased with the prog ress my two sons made in the special
co urses they took in your School, and,
judgi ng from the advancement they
made, your instructions m ust be of a
high grade.
It gives me pleasure to say
th is.
Very truly,
THOMAS J. SJVII'.l'H.
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R ead the foll owing from Col. T. J.
S mith, of the T hi rd K entucky R egime nt,
U.S. V.:
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COL. '.I' . J. SMI'.l'H.
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Having been a sturle,n t of the Bowling
Green Business College, and a fter becomin g thorou g hly acqu a inte d with the
m ethods of instructi on, and sa well
knowing th e character of th e institution, it gives me
pleasure t o speak
in its behalf.
I
fo und the Sch ool
as represented, a nd
W.W. WELSH.
h eartily recomm e nd it t o any one who desires a good,
practical ed ucati o n at li ttle expense . The
natural be nefits to be obtained from the
instruction given in this school meet
with no competition. Th e t each ers have
no superiors; th ey have the art of e nlisting th e interest of th e students, and the n
a nother faculty no less valu ab le, o f imparting instruction and impressing it on
the mind . I cheerfully recommen,l this
School to a ll wishing a first-class ed u cation. I hold a positio n in the First National Bank.
Respectfully,
WESLEY W. WELSH.
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THE FIRS'.!' NATIONAL BANK,
LAKE CHARLES, LA., Oct. 23, 1897.
T o Whom it Concerns:
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This is to say that th e ·cashier and the
head book-keeper of our bank took the
Business Course in th e Bowling Green
Business College. I know from personal
observation and experie nce that it secures its worthy graduates positions. Its
conrse is thorough and practical in all
points.
C. G . SMALLHOUSE,
Bowling Green, Ky.
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actual ~orrespondence of the School before they graduate. As a result of this course of training, our shorthand people have experience when they leave us.
All shorthand students are entitled to Business Corr~pondence, Grammar, Spelling, Punctuation, and Busine.s
Writing, and should, by all means, take these branches while pursuing the regular sho rth and course.
We teach the Ben Pitman, Longley, and Graham systems of shorthand.
The graduates of our shorthand and typewriting schools universally get good positions. The demand for g-ood
shorthand writers is always greater than the supp ly. No one can make a mistake in taking a thorough course in
this branch of an education.
Our shorthand people can take any literary branch or branches taught in thli Southern Normal School wit'hout
any extra charges.

Reporters and Amanuenses.
In practice, the shorthand profession is divided into two classes!. The expert or general stenographers.
2.
The amanneuses, or those who have not the skill requisite for the higher brauclt of the art.

.

General Reporters. -The first mentioned of these are the best paid in the profession. The natur,1 of their
work calls for a higher order of talent and f~r a greater degree of skill than that of the amanuensis. The compensation, for ini.tance; of the official law stenographer, is generally regulated by law and varies in different States,
ranging from two thousand to three thousand dollars per year, while an additional fee of five cents per hundred
words is allowed for transcribing their records on the typewriter into good longhand.
Exceptional salaries are paid to reporters in Congress. The official stenographer of the Senate receives a salary
of twentycflve thousand dollars a year, while each of the House reporters receives five thousand dollars. The
general stenographer has his office, as any other professional man, and takes cases at contract price, which is generally on the basis of ten dollars per day, or twenty~flve cents per hundred words.
Amanuenses.-Every person who enters the profession is not destined to become an official stenographer or a
verbatim reporter. To the class known as amanuenses belong those who have 111:it the skill requisite to un.derta ke the more difficult branches of reporting. Some prefer amanuensis work from choice, while others are not endowed by _nature with the qualifications necessary to achieve success in the highest branches of the ca:lling. The
field for the employment of amanuenses is large, and the thoroughly competent ones never fail 111 obtaining work at fair wages. They have come to be a necessity in railway offices, insurance companies, counting rooms, banks, and,
in fact, in all commercial 'establishments and corporations where the correspondence is voluminous.
"A Stepping Stone." -While it is not absolutel y ·necessary that an amanuensis should be a good general
clerk, still, if he possesses such qualifications·, his value is greatly enhanced and his advancement more rapid and
certain. The book-keeper or clerk who becoines a good shorthand amanuensis wants no better stepping stone to a
higher position i-n the business in which he is engaged. His relation to his employer is confidential in a marked
degree, and of necessity he must become familiar with all the details and general management ef affairs. To the
capable and intelligent young man, it is simply a matter of time before h e has mastered the business, and when a
vacancy has occurred, or a new position is created, the chances are he will be invited to fill it.
THE SUMMER TERM.

The Sui:umer Term of 6 weeks begins
Jun e 6, 1899, A general review of all the
commcn school branches will be given
during this term . Special emphasis will
be put 011 the State Teachers' Course, besides most all of the higher literary
branc'· -~ will be taught. The tuition for
the •.pedal 8 weeks' term will be $6.oo,
and board at $2.00 per week will make
i1 !.co, which will amount to $18.00 for
the entire cost of 6 weeks .

....

ENTER NOW.

All students who attend the Bowling
Green Business College a re given the
You can enter at any time and find
privilege of taking any literary branch,
classes to suit you. We have arranged
or branches, taught in the Southern
our work so that a student can t!nter at
Nor~al College without extra charges.
any time and get perfect classification.
If you are ready, come to us at once.
A general revie..,. of all the Common
PAYS FOR BOARD School and State Certificate brancheii
•
and tuition-everything will be given during the summer term.
furnished-for the entire Summer Term
...
r!fil
of 6 weeks.
Send us 25 cents in stamps for one
Be sure and mention course of study year's subscription to THE SOUTHERN
wanted when you write.
EDUCATOR.

$18 00
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the 4th inst. re ceived , to which I gladly
respond . In. 1893 I
too k a course fo
S h or th a n d and
Book-keepin g i 11
the Bowling G reen
Busin ess College.
The it!structio n rece i Yed whil e a stud e nt of said School
was th oroug h , a nd
same has bee n of
S A M BROWNING.
in estim able valu e
to m e since leaving your S chool. Immerlia tely upon comple ting m y co urse in
your School I secured a position as stenog raph er in the la w office of Mr. B. F.
P rncter, of your city, which place I filled
for tw~ years , a ud then a ccepted a p ositio n wi t h the Warre n Deposit Ba nk , of
Bowling Green, Ky., wh er e I r em ain ed
uutil last May, wh e n I was a ppointed as
private sec retary and sten og raphe r for
Ju dg e B. L . D. G uffy , Judg e of the Court
of Appeals qf Kentucky from th e Second
App ell a te Judicia l District , whi ch position I n ow h o ld .
Th e Bowling G reen Business Coll ege
sy stem of instructio n h as proved successful , chiefly becau se of its ad a ptability to
the actual r equire ments of busin ess. I
ca n cheerfully r ecommend the Sch ool t o
any on e de~iring a thorough business ed ucati on. Wi shin g you th e most emin ent
, and co ntinu ed s uccess, I rem ain
Yours m ost truly ,
S. J. BROWNING.
BOWLING G REEN, K Y., Nov . 8, 1898.
Messrs. Cherry Bros.:
Dear Broth ers-I , like m a ny othe r
yo ung p eople throu g h out the country.
sa w th e n eed of a p ractic al ed ucation
before e ntering u pon th e duti es of
life, and , foll o win g
your suggestion , I
r e fu se d a g oo d
sch ool a ft er t each ing two yea rs, in
order to t ak e your
S horth and Co urse.
I am n ow Cou rt
R ep orter fo r th e
R. C. CHERRY.
T e nth Judi cial district, State o f K e ntucky , and have al so
been ele cted City Attorn ey of Bardstown .
I reco mme nd your School to all youn g
peopl e who d esire a thoroug h p ractical
educa tio n .
Yours very truly ,
R. C. CHERRY.

-

L. R. PORTER.
F rom Cashier ·warre n Deposit Ba nk :
BOWLI NG G REEN, KY.
Messrs. Ch erry Bros . :
Gentl eme n- It is w ith mu ch pleasure
t I t es tify in beh alf of the Bowlin g
G reen Busin ess · coll ege of thi s city. I
was a stud ent th ere eleve n years sin ce,
a nd th e trainin g r eceived h as bee n of incalc ul able service to m e. I unh esitat in ~ly r ecomm e nd this Coll ege to a nyon e
d esiring a fi rst-d ass bu siness education :··
Very respectfull y yours,
L . R . PORTE R. ·
EXTRACTS Fl{OM LETTERS.

" Can you se nd us a stenogra ph er wh o
is reli able, accurate, and willing t o wo rk ,
an d wh o has harl some experie n ce in law
reportin g? We will p ay su ch a ma n $6o
per month. \1/rite us , yes or no."
"Judg in g from the young m a n we
have in our offi ce , you r S hor-thand and
Bookk eeping Courses must be th orou gh
a nd p ractical. "
" I am d elig hted with th e young m a n
you sent m e.
H e is accurat e , and a fin e
acco unta nt. "
"Our boy ca m e h om e a wiser a nd bett er boy a nd accepted a pla ce with - - - ,
a t a fin e sal ary ''
"Th ank yo u for the in t erest you tak e
in m y so n ."
''Our son is d eli g h ted with your
School, a nd we a r e under m a ny obligatio ns to you fo r th e int erest you ta ke in
him."
" I accepted a place a t $50 p er month
immediat ely a ft er leavi ng your School. "
" I owe my success in life to the ve ry
thorou g h course o f trainin g received in
your S chool. ''.

Wh en opportunity knocks at th e door
be prepared to r eceive h er , fo r sh e m ay
" Th e youn g ma n se nt us is the very ma n
never call again.
we want ed ."
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Again Arranged bj Cherry Bros.
·tor Rext Season.
It Includes the Most Famous
Speakers pn the American
•
Platform.
Ix-Gov. Bob Taylor, Geo. R. Wend-

/

Ung, ·Dwight Hillis, Thos.

Dixo

Jr., and Others.

•

A MAGNIFICENT LIST BOOKED.
I

Bowling Green was fortunate last sea•
son 1n the high-class entertainments and
lectures given in Prof. Cherry's course,
bus the talent employed for the next
season makes a far stronger and more
interesting course. The ver)'. best and
most fampus speakeis on the American
platform have been engaged. We do
not exaggerate when we say that there
· is no better talent on this continent, as
will appear trom the followFng hst ot
attractions.
No city, bowc.ver large, will have or
can have better talent than that already
engaged by Prof. Cherry, and we predict that Bowling Green will mamfest
her apprec1at1on of 'the rare opportunity
which the business sagacity of Prof.
Cherry has secured to her people at a
personal risk of more than a thousand
dollars.- W e-i admire the spirit that
prompts such a laudable undertaking,
and while the oufta-, of money is great no
one understands bette_r than the gentle-

man at the head of the movement that
it always pays to glt the beet.
Gov. "Bob" Taylor, "assisted by a
superb male quartette," has been en:,caged to .pre~nt bis new lecture on
"The Old Plaµtation." It consists of
plantation so_ngs,_ ne'fo dialect, Southern stories, wit and humor, pathos,,at)d
poetry. The Govemor has excelled all
previous lectures.Ju this one.
The wcrld-renowned George R. Wendling, wt o, in the first seven .1ea1s of his
platfo~ work, filled oYCr thirteen bun•
dred engagements, and who 1s conceded
to be the peer ~f any American speaker,
has been employed, though at tremendous cost, to deliver one ot bis greatest
leetar-es.
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, on' whose
shoulders tell the mantles of Lyman
a~d of Be-cb~r, and who Is 1escr1bed as
"marvelously eloquent," "one of the
most noted men of this geoeraUon,"
"our prodigy apd wonder," will also appear in .the coming course.
Thomas Dixon, who is said to be ''the
greatest orator in America" needs no
introduction to Bowling Green audiences.
It is Dixon ot whom Sam Jones eaid, • "I
have heard all the lecturers in America,
aad be-is1tbe greatest. He is a live wire.
Before he· gets through you will have to ,
feel for your old penknife to identity
you,self by."
MontavHle Flowers, wbo_in five seasons bas appearec1 ID two hundred and
·s1xty-e1gbt places and given Jive hundfed and twenty six recitals ancf. who is
recallec;l--again and again to speak to the
same audiences, will be ID the next
course.
To the delight of the lovers of music
Pr<>t. Cherry bas engagt>d the Woman's
Music Club of our own chy tor one
evenin,. This is a wise recornitton ol
home talent that is equal to any that
could be had elsewhere.
• This i11 by all o~s the finest course of
entertainarents ever offered to our people and we know they will be glad to
avail themselves of it.

.
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man at the head of tbe JDOVCDICO .tbat
it alway, pays to ,get the'belf.
Gov. 'Bob" Taylor, "assisted by a
superb male quartette," has been engaged to present his new lecture "'bn
"The Old Plantation." It consists of
plantation songs, negro dialect, South•
ern stories, wit and humor, pathos and
poetry. The Governor has excelled all
previous lectures In this one.
The wcrld-renowned George R, W eiidling, wto, in the first seven years of bis
It. Includes the Most Famous platform work', filled over thirteen hundred engagements, and who 1s c;onceded
Speakers on the American to be the peer of any American speaker,
has been empl,ayecl, Qiough at tremendPlatform.
ous cost, to deliver one ot bis greatest
Ex-Gov. Bob Taylor, Geo. R. Wend- lectitres.
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillb, on whose
ling, Dwight Hillis, Thos.
sbpulders tell 'the mantles of Lyman
and of Be-cher, and who ls 1escnbed as ·
J)ixon, Jr., and Others.
"marvelously eloquent," "one of tbe
A JU.GNIFICENT LIST BOOKED. most noted men of this generadon,"
"our prodigy and wonder," will also apBowling Green was fortunate last sea• pear in the coming course.
son ID the high-class entertainments and
Thomas Dixon, who is said to be "the
lectures given in Prof. Cherry's course, greatest orator in America" needs no,
but the tal'ent . emp,loyed for the next introdu.cti~n to Bowhng Green audiences.
season makes a far stronger and more It is Dixon ot whom Sam Jones eaid, "I
intertsting course. The very b~st and ha~e )leard all t'1e lecturers in America,
most !amous s~eakers on the American and he is the greatest. He is a live wire.
platform have been engaged. We do Before he gets through you will have to
IN!Ot exaggerate when we &a) that there feel f.or your old penknife to identity
is no better talent on this continent, as yourself by."
Montaville Flowers, wbo in five seaswill appear 1rom th e folJ,owing 1tst ot ons bas appeared 1n two hundred and
attractions, '
s1xty-e1gbt places and given five bun•
No city, boweve; large, will have or dred and twenty silt recitals and who is
can have better talent than that already recalled again and again to speak to the
engaged by Prof. Cherry, and we pre- same audiences, will, be 1n the next
ditt that Bowling Green will mamfest • course.
To the debght of the lovers of music ·
her appreciation of the rare ~pportunity Prot, Cherry has engaged the Woman's
which the business sagacity of Prot . Music Cllib of our own chy tor one
Cherry has secured to her people at a,. evening. This is a · wise recognition- of
personal risk of more than a thousand hotpe talent that is equal to any that
could be bad elsewhere.
dollars. We admire • the spirit tbat
This ia by all odds.the finest course of
prdmpts such a laudable undertaking, entertainments ever offered to our peoand while the outlay of money is great no pie and we know they will be glad to
one understands better than the genfl• avail themselves of it.
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READ THESE REFERENCES.

I! stenographer
and bookkeepe5 for P. J .
Potter & Co., bankers; sal ,y; large.

A PROGRESSIVE CITY.

....,,

The lack of space forbids our I Miss Emma Gney, Plano, w.,Jeaching;
No other city in the United States
publishing many testimonials from salary, $5o per mon th ·
has made such wonderful progress as
old pupils. Below we submit the
F. A. Snodgrass, Cullen, Ky., te:;iching; the beautiful city of Bowling Green. '
names· and addres~~s of a f~w of our salary, $55 per mon th ·
A magnificent electric light plant
Bainbridge, Ky ., teachformer - students, with whom the . J. W.1 P ' Pool,
$
th
makes the streets almost as light as "============"-=:
i=
.
.
111g; sa ary, 55 per mon .
•
-.
reader
1s
at
liberty
to
correspond
L St
R
.
K
t·
day,
and
a
perfect
system
of
electnc
.
O . . ee1e, usse 11 v1 11 e, y., s enog.
.
with reference to the class of work I rapher; salary , unknown.
.
railways makes all parts of the city
done in our school. In writing any
R. c. Cherry, Bardstown, Ky., stenog- , of easy . and , quick access.
Here
of these send stamps for reply. rapher; salary, $50 per month, and fees. the pupil is made to feel the magic

I

Flourish ·•d Capitals a nd a few strokes by Mr. Me rriman , Pe nman Bowling Gree n Bu s iness Colle ge, a nd .T eacher of Norm al Penma nshi'lliii,;..
·, - -

The salarie, of many of these
are augm ~nte:l by commissions
and fees, and in such cases w e
have been compellecl to estimate
th'= ir wage;; per month. In m :rny
cases we are compelJed to withhold
the a :nount of the salary received.

J. Everett Skaggs, Lake City, Fla., I thrill · of progressive civilization.
stenographer; salary, $60 per 111011th.
No more delightful resident city
H. G . Doug las, R iverside, K y., 1each- can be found iri our.country.
ing ; salary, f 50 pe r monlh.
Leo Pree man , Lafayette, T enn., teachOUR NEW CATALOGUE.
ing; salary , u nknown.
Joe Gray, L ;1 fay ette, Tenn, , t eaching ;
salary, unknown.
\Ve will publish a new catalogue

Miss Creola Flippin, Monoville, Tenn., ' ot the Southern Normal about
0. A. Pritchett, stenogrnpher, Ma 1 lisonteac
hing; salary, larg e.
December r, 1895 , and will take
ville; salary , $40 (estimated ).
J. n. Pa ri s, Ford's Ferry, Ky. , teach- pleasure in se11cling it to any one
Avery Tlleall, timekeeper United
who think s of attending a good
States Mint, New Orleans, La.; salary. ing; salary, large.
$100 per month.
L. A. Butler, Bowling Green, Ky., book- Normal school.
It will be the
Miss Lutie Moreman, Glendeane, Ky. , keeper 1Varreu Deposit Bank; salary,
largest and most beautiful catavery large.
teaching; salary, $50 per month.
Mrs. E. Fishback, Livii,gston, Ky.,
P. Bishop Parrott, vVashington, D. C., logue ever published by us, and
teaching; salary, $50 per month.
U. S. civil service, war department; sal- will contain a 11u1i1be r of excellent
Miss Genie Hodnett, Water Valley, ary, very large.
engravings. It will contain full inMiss, teaching; salary , unknown.
c. E. Cook , Owensboro, K y. , stenogra- formation with reference to all deProf. A. H . Hill, Franklin, Ky. , super- pher; salary, $r5o per month .
partments of the school.
intendent city schools; sala, )-, $100 per
If
the
above
names
are
not
suffimonth.
FACULTY.
C. T . Bass, Patterson, La. , b ookkeeper; cient evidence, write us and we
salary, 1,7o per mon th !will send you a list of hundreds of A stronger faculty never presided
A. F. Land, Jacksonville, Fla., stenog-\
over the different departments of a
rapher and typewriter agent; salary, $roo others. _ _ _ - _ _ __
school. Twelve able and experiper month (estimated).
Miss Amanda Weatherford, Rush READ THIS FROM COUNTY SU- enced men and women, whose qualPERINTENDENT CASSADY.
Branch, Ky., teaching; salary, $45 per
ifications specially adapt them to
month.
No more efficient and thorough the work they are employed to do,
L. R. Porter, Bowling Green, Ky.,
cashier Warren Deposit Bank; salary, work is clone in any school than is instruct in the departments under
accomplished in that of the South- their charge.
large.
Nat Gardner, Bristow, Ky, teaching; ern Normal School. Out of fen apsalary, 1,55 per month.
plicants who received first-class cer- ,
J. M. Ward, Bowling Green , Ky., stetiiicates in the June examination,
nographer; salary, with fees, $50 per
1895, in Warren County, nine of
moqt_h (estimated).
them
were students of this school.
Tom _Van Cleave, St. Louis, Mo., manager lumber company; salary, very large.
Very respectfully,
Miss Grace -Johnson, Hillsdale, Tenn.,
w. L. CASSADY.
teaching; salary, $40 per month.
P,ml Cooksey, Bowling Green, Ky.,
"fficial stenographer ; salary, $900 per
- - - - - - -0 t !d fees estiml;!ed ::,... oo.
[_ _J__ _ _ _ __;_ii_....:.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ _ . . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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Better Attend the Southern Normal.

r. We have been longer est ablisheq. •
We are more thoroughly equipped. ·
3. We p rovide more teachers for the
same number of pupils.
4. Vve sustain more departments.
5. \Ve accomplish more practical results.
6. We arrange our work so that pupils
can e nter at any time and find themselves suited in studies.
·
7. vVe secure more and better positions
at better salaries.
8. We accomplish better results in less
time.
9. We know better h ow to provide for
the people of our section.
IO. We accommodate ourselves to the
people in all points .
II. We have b etter facilities at less
than half the cost.

:lli.

These Are Only a Few of Hundreds of I secured a first -class certificate. I feel
wonderfully benefited, and more able to
Testimonials We Could Publish.
Rush Branch, Ky., June 7, 1894.- I
have lat ely completed a Teachers' Course
at the Southern Normal School, and
am delighted . with the instruction I received there. To those who have not
taught it is equal to several years' expe ·
rience, and it broadens the mind and elevates the standard of t hose who have
been teaching, while it fits them to occupy better positions in an y st at ion in life.
AMANDA vVEATHERF0RD.

successfully fight life's battle, after having
attended your school. I shall speak a word
of praise for the Southern Normal at eveiy
opportunity, for it is·:all and more than
' represented.
Wishing you continued
success, I am ,
Truly your fri e nd ,
MRS. E. FISHBACK.

I/

vVe g uarantee expenses of good private
board and tuition , regular course for IO
weeks, not to excf!ed $35.
Address all comm nnications to the
Southern Normal School , Bowling Green,
Ky .

R,rd's Fe rry, Ky., June, 1894.-Cherry
Brothers, Bowling Green, Ky .-Dear Professors : vVhen T contemplated entering
some school, it was difficult to decide
where I should go. But now, after t aking a course with you , I am able to say
that I mad e a wise choice in a ttending
the Southern Normal School. To all who
a re u ndecided as to what school they
sho_u ld attend to prepare for life's duties
I would say, without hesitation, attend
the Southern Normal. I shall always
have fond r ecoll ection s of th e Southe rn

Cave City, Ky., Sept. 30, 1886.- The
first thing that attracted my atte ntion to
the Southe rn Normal was the positions
th e grad uates of th e school held in the
best sectio ns of the state. By virtue of
th e training a nd influenc ~ of the Southe rn Norma l, yo ung ladies a nd gentlemen
of my acquai ntan ce have filled lucrative
po, ition , s ucs:essfu'ly when older and

The teacher can no more think
for the child than the cloud or the
clod wh ich comm ands his a tt ention.

-Richard G. Boone, Ph.D. , Ypsilanti.

1:

I·
I

Winte r view of Central Park.

INormal, and ever

READ .
consider my time well
spent while under the tuiti on of its able
I
Extract from a l etter from W. M.
teachers.
Very truly,
JOH N B. PARIS.
A lexander, Bucksville, Ky.: ·
Glendeane, Ky., June 8, 1894. -Cherry
After leavin g the Normal, I entered
Brothers, Bowling Green, K y.-DearSirs: the examination a nd secured a first-class
It g ives me g reat pleasure to say some- certificate.
thing in behalf of the Southern Normal.
I will enter the Southern Normal again
A few se ntences from a l e tter , I was a pupil in it ten months, taking a in January and take the Scientific Course.
I Literary Course. I found it · as repre Others will attend with me.
from Mr. P' Pool :
sented- thoroug h a nd practical. The
Your friend always.
Bainbridge, Ky.-In my imagin ati on people of Bowling Gree n are very socia- 1
I often see th e clear old "college home. " ble, and the city is a most beautiful and , From A. V. Williams, Ekron,Ky.:
I cannot find words to express my
., I know your school is deserv- hea lthful one. Wishing the Normal the
thankfulness
to you for your kindness
ing tbe complete success which follows success it so richly deserves, I re main ,
and what you have don e for me.
such ~efforts a~ you put forth . . . · 1 Your friend,
LUTIE L. MOREMAN.
If l s ucceed , yon will have largely the
I want to be wit~ Y?u again after Chri st [Miss Moreman received a general avcredit.
m as. . _ . . vV1s_h111g you success and erage of 90 per cent. in the county examia long h'.e of hap?mess, ·
· ~ am,
nat ion two clays after sh e left our school.
Still another :
Yo ur sincere fnend and old pupil,
It was her first application for a certifiI just want to say tgat I give your
J . W. P'PoOL, JR.
cate. ]
_________
school the praise for my success in teaching.
MISS VIOLA WOODMORE,
Morelaml, Ky., Jun e 8, 1894.- Cherry
Man is by nature a ph ysica l , inDixon Springs, Tenn .
Bros., Bowling Green , Ky.-Dear Friends
tellectual , and moral being, and
a nd Teache rs: Knowing the deep interReligion, morality , ancl ktfowlest you feel in you r pupils, I feel it my hi s education, therefor e, in order to
,luty to write yo u and acquaint yon with be harmonious, must be threefold edge being necessary ·t o good govthe fact that I came out gloriously in in its aims . Either of these ele- ernment and the h appiness of man- 1
examination. After the careful train- ments developed, to the neglect of kind, schools and the means of ed- '
ing received in the t each ers' training
_., ;i
•h~
rritir,al examinations the others, ·m akes the individual u cation s hall forever be encouraged.
· ' - - ~1- •• ,. . -1 ° "fr,._";,,o- thP I -Ordinance of Northwest Tern'tory,
more ex perienced :teachers h ave failed.
I thank you for the opportuni ty you give
me to testify to the worth of the institution you represent. I regard the Southern Normal as the best institution of its
class in the country.
Very trul y,
J. C. H UTCHERSON ,
Principal Cave City High School.

1'

I
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i
Executed by H. H. Che rry, Principal Bowling Green Business College a nd Teacher of No-rn1al Pen1nanship.

~

EXTRACTS

1

The time has been when there I considering carefully t h e arguments

I

From a Few of the Many Letters We
Have Received from Former
Students.

"The superin te nd ent of th e Ex.press
wanted me to accept a position as
private secretary in his office at $60 pe r
month; but I decided to keep my present place at $55."
"Regret that I could not r em ain in
your school longer. Will return next
spring or sooner. "

·Co.

were but few co educational institu- , for and against coeducation, contions. To-day, h owever, they far eludes that they are ' ' mere prej uoutnumber th e schools modeled dices, '' and recommends t hat young
after th e old monastic system of women-be admitted into that school.
separating th e sexes. God , in his We quote Brown , of the Northern I
crea tive wisdom , saw it was not I nd iana Normal; Holbrook , of
"I feel that I cannot be too gratefu 1
good for man to be alone and ere- Lebanon , Ohio, and Dr. Burleson,
for the superior instruction received in
ated woman to labor by his s ide. of Baylor University, Texas, as ad- the 'Grand Old Normal.,"
Dr. Gambrell,. of Mississippi , in vocates of coeducation , and state
" Ple nty of positions open now. 1 could
urg ing the trustees of Vanderbilt in the language of a noted author get a position with the F. c. & p_ at $55
University to admit girls into the that no reputable educator who per month, but I would rather stick to
University, uses this forcib le argu- has tested it will question the what I have for a while."
ment : "God has placed t he boys superiority of coeducation.
" 1 am offered a place in St. Louis, Mo. ,
but have not d ecided to accept. "
and girls together in the same fam.
"I accepted a pl ace at $50 per n 1011 ti1
ilies, and we respectfully submit
T he one comprehensive
end of .
.
.
.
.
l1mmediately after leaving your school."
that the Creator h as made no mis- pedagogy 1s to p repare man-a bemg " 1 .11
r
. .
. . . .
w1 never ,orge t you for your "kindtake ."
of capac1t1es, susceptib1ht1es, a nd ness while at your school."
President Robinson, of Brown possibilities-for the most complete
"I owe my success in life to the very
University , one of the leading fulfillment of the p u rposes for which thorough course of training received in
your school."
schools in the United States, after h e was created.
'1

"I consider your school by far t he b est
in the S~uth , an? if I h ad the pri vilege
of entering school a thournnd time s I
would e nter your college ."

" I fi"nd the course I t ook in th e T eac he rs' Trai n ing Depa rtment of inestimable
value to me _in my d aily work in the
schoolroom."
"Wi ll leave this place to-morrow for
Dallas, Texas, to accep t a position at $7 5
per month."

We could give hundreds of extracts, but we haven ' t th e space to
give others.
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The above set of Business Capitals are a r.a c , .1 f
ftl . d
., , sunz e o snch a s are give , ti N
115
eparttnent, is one of the finest penmen in the S tl
.
1 1e
?rmal Penmanship Class daily. Mr. Merriman' who has c h argt
ou 1. No extra charge for i nstruction in this departm e Ht.

l

View of Main Entrance to College Buildin g s. A few of th e Pupiis and Tea ch e rs .

-i

f:
TO THE GRADED SCHOOL
TEACHER.

Whether you are teaching in the
common schools of the country, or
, in the regularly graded schools of a
city, you_ alike may feel the need of
a more thorou gh course in the sci1 ence of teaching, and a practical
drill in the use of all kind s of school
apparatus.
In the Teachers' Training Department of the Southern Normal
all methods · involving th e use of ·
objects in teaching in the kindergarten, primary, and· hig h schools
are demonstrated in the classroom.
Besides, teachers takin g this course
are required to aid in the class work,
thereby securin g much valuable experience and actual practice • m
teaching.
I

ATTEND THE BES1.'.

You will never enter school with
a view of taking a business, shorthand, telegraphy, typewriting or
penmanship course but once, ·and
consequently it behooves you to
be careful and not make a mistake
in selecting school.
You want a strong course of
study that will prepare you for the
active duties of business life and
you can 't afford to pe caught by a
thing that calls itself a business
~ollege, but degrades the high ob~e~.t of practical training by prom1s111g a thousand things it never
expects to do, and by resorting to
m~thod~ in advertising that are
1111sleadmg and degrading.
. Don't make a mistake in selectmg a good school. Attend a
school that has the confidence of
the public, and one that will give
you a thoroug h course of study.

a

PREPARATORY READING FOR THE SCI EN TIFIC
AND
STATE
CER'.rIFICATE COURSES.

190

In order to meet the demanrls
of a number of our readers, and
especially those of them who
contemplate entering the State
Teachers' or Scientific Course in
•the Souther!!. Normal School, we submit the following suggestions, which, if folfJowed, will be fo,md of great benefit. Only a few salient suggestions are made and
a very limited course of reading outlined, but it is of such a nature as will be found
'very benef>cial to any reader who will follow it. The readers of THE EDUCATOR
who contemplate taking the State Teachers' or Scientific Course in the Southern
1
Norma'!~ ~ill save time and be greatly benefitted by giving the course a careful
\study. Most young peoplQ have much spare time during the fall and winter which
, they can turn to p leasant and profitable account in this manner and greatly forward
their aims in completing a higher course of study. A greater nmnbe r of works are
- ;mentioned than can be read during one fall and winter, so if any of them have been
', carefully read they may be omitted .
'
The following suggestions will be found of great help, a nd should be carefully
' followed :
JsL Tell to what age of Literature the author belongs, a nd name some of bis
·contemporaries and some of his best works.
2nd. Study the state of society , education, man_ners a nd customs, etc., prevailing at the time the author wrote.
3rd. Study the author's style under the following heads:
( a ) Diction: Words long or short, rytbmical or rugged , common or rare ?
( b ) Sentences: Loose, balanced or periodic?
( c ) .Figures: Skillful in their use; uses ma'ny or few, and what kind?
NOTE- Refer to a Rhetoric if necessary for the study of style and subdivisions.
4th. If a poem, tell whether it is epic, didactic or lyric, a nd the kind of verse
used . Also study its rythm, rhyme, meter, and general arrangement.
,5th. Study the intellectual and e motional effect of everything you read , as this
will enable you to determine what benefits you have deri ved lrom your 'reacling.
6th. Write a brief synopsis of each poem anci prose work, as this will enable
you to classify an~ retain what you have read .

T h e Course o [ Reading·
Should consist of a text of English Literature, ( Raub's preferred ), General History
·( Meyer's preferred ) , and poetical and prose works. Both of the first named books
should not only be read, but should be used for reference in connection with the
study of each author.
·
·
We also give below a schedule showing what is required in the Scientific
Course, and a glance at it will convince anyone both of its desirable character as a
mental discipline and its practical value to all classes of people. Graduates of the
Scientific Course are awarded the degree of B: S.
TIME.

SCIENCE.

MATHEMATICS. ·

'*LANeUAGll.

HHLI•'
STUDIES.

DRILLS.

Ten weeks.

Physics.

Geometry.

Begini1il)g
Latin.

General
History.

Debating.

Ten weeks.

Physics.

Geometry.

Beginmng
Latin.

General
Histc,ry.

Debating.

Ten weeks.

Cbemestry.

Trigonometry.

C.:esar.

Literature. Parliame ntary Practice.

Ten weeks.

Geology.

An alytical
Geometry.

C.:esar.

Literature.

Eight weeks.

Botany.

Astronomy.

Parliameutary Practice.

Comm.:n-:eme nt Themes.

* Ancient languages, except elementary Latin,

elective .

•

B uilding the Monument of Su cces~.
The above illustration represents what we believe to be a very desirable course
of study for anyone who contemplates taking a Combined Commercial Course. By
adding Telegraphy or substituting it instead of Book-keeping would also make a
good course.
·
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You Will Need It.
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SPECIAL! liOW ~ATES

WE WILL SETTLE BY THESE TERrlS.
RATES OF

RA TE S OF

TUITION In the

TUITION in the

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Bowling Green Business College.

Charges for tuition must he paid per t erm of ten weeks, in ,tdvance.
Tuition in th e Preparatory, T each ers', Scientific or Classic
Courses, per term of ten weeks ......... .. . . . .............. $10 oo
Tuit ion in Elocution only , per term of te n weeks ..... . .. . ..... IO oo
Tuition in E locution, when t a k e n in connection with a Normal
Course, p er term of ten weeks . ... . .. .... ................... 5 oo
Tuition in Art, per term of ten weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO oo
Tuition in Music (guitar, organ , or piano ), pe r term of ten
weeks ..................... . ... . .......... . .... . .... . . .. . ro oo
Use of Organ or Piano, per term of te n weeks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 oo
Use of Guitar, per term of ten weeks . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 oo
T W E NTY W EE KS SCHOLAR SHIP.

Tuition in Business Course, three months ......... . . . ... . . .... $35 oo
Tuition in Business Course, five months . . ... .......... . ...... 45 oo
Tuition in Business Course, t en months ....... . ......... .. ... 60 oo
F u ll course in Type-writing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ro oo
T ype-writing by the month.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 oo
Tuition in Shorthand, and Telegraphy, same as in the Business
Course.
R ATES FOR T W O OR MORE COMMERCI AL COU R SES .

SOUTHERN

Tuition for any two of the Commercial Courses, three months . . $45
Tuition for any three of the Commercial Courses, three months 50
Tuition for any two of the Commercial Courses, five months. . . 55
Tuition for any three of the Commercial Courses, five months .. 60
Tuition for any two of the Commercial Courses, ten months . . . . 65
Tuition for three or all the Commercial Courses, except Typewriting, ten months .... . ... . ........ . . . . ... .. ... .. . . ..... 70
TWO M ONTHS TUITION FREE .

Paid in aJnince, pays for tuition for twe nty
weeks.
This ma k es the rate only 90 c~nts per week for tuition.
It will pay all who expect to be in school as long as 'five months to
enter on this scholarship.

$18 • 00 ,

advance, pays for tuition for th irty weeks
$27 • 00 , inPaidtheinSouthern
Korma l School.
·
FORT Y W EE KS SCHO L A R SHIP.

Paid in advance, pays for tuition for forty
weeks.
At this rate you p ay 0111:,, 87)/, cents per week for tuition. Stude nts who expect to be in s chool for t en months can save $ 5 .00 by
paying for this scholarship in adrnnce.

$35 • 00 ,

TH E $70. 00 SCHOLARSHIP.

\ Ve have offered this schol arship to meet a popular demand for a
Combined Commercial Course. It gives the holder full right and
privilege to all the departments except Type-writing. If h e e nters on
this scholarshsp h e will h ave the advantage of all the branches taught
in the Business a nd Normal College for one year. The $70.00 schol a rship is th e lowest rate of tuition ever offered by a school. The differe nt courses included in the $70 .00 scholarship would aggr egate, at
the regular rate of tuition , about $2ro, but we are making you a rate
of $70 .00, a nd at the same time furnish free Railroad Fare. Car Fare
a nd Hotel Fare to and from Mammoth Cave.

W H AT \VE OFFE R FR EE.

Students in the Normal College will have the privilege of taking
penmanship in the Bowling Green Business College withou t extra
cost.

<X;

You will notice th a t the r egular rate of tuition for a n y Commercial
Course is Forty-Fire Dollars, a nd this is a reasonable rate of tuition.
However, we will give T wo Moitths Tnition Free to every student
who pays for the fiv e m o nths scholorship at the time of entering.
In other words we will issue a seven months' scholarship inst ead of
the fi ve months scholarship .
This is-a great concession o n our part and we know you will consider it as such.
~
We offer two months tuition free on the five months scholarship,
a nd under no other conditions will we make the offer.

THIRT Y W EE K S SC HOLA R SHIP.

All of our regula r students have the privilege of entering the Free
H and Drawing Class, of taking penmanship under one of the finest
penmen in the South, and th e rig ht of membership in the minature
H ouse of R epresentatives without a ny cost whatever.
Students will also have a thorough course in Practical R eadi~,g under
::.n expert a nd a right to enter the classes in Parliamentary Law, together with th e privilege of entering the Debating Societies and many
other drills a rranged for their accommodation a nd instruction .
~
No school has ever arranged more instructive drills for the
students than the Southern Normal. The :\1iniature House of Representatives alone is worth the amount of tuition charged .
P ENM A NSHIP.

oo
oo
oo
oo
oo

F R. EE T RIP T O f\A flfl.OT H CAV E .

All students who enter our school on a $70 .00 schola rship an<l p ay
for same at the time of entering will be given a free trip t o and from
Ma mmoth Cave. W e will pay a ll necessary expenses connected with
- the trip.
FR EE TUITION I N SOUTH E RN NOR.MAL.
All the Business College stude nts can take any of the literary
branches taugh t in the Southern Normal School without extra cost.

rate of board ch a rged in the Normal and Business College. Excellent Private Board, in the best families, everything
3OARD. Same
furnished, $ro.oo per month . The very best board in the New Proprietor's H om e , everything furnished, $10.00. Good club
oar<l, on ly $8.oo per month. Furnished rooms from 35 to 40 cents per week. Good table board from $r.40 to $r.50 per week.
~o· UNT THE COST. \Ve earnestly hope you will count th e cost of attending our schools, and feel con fident that , in case you
•

do , you will agree with us that the rates are extremely low .

You can e nter at any tim e and find classes to suit you .

The Fall Term begins Tues day , S e ptember 7 , 18 97 ,

VER. ]

CHERRY BROS.,
BOWLING GREEN , KY .

SOUTHERN

NORMAL SCHOOL.

•
•
The Largest Normal School in t he South .

·

The above cut shows the main College hnil,lin_<!:, t •g0tltcr wi h student~ reproscntlng twent1 States,

Tlicre are about two huudred Keutucky teachers stanct iu g in front of the buildiJJg-thirty from Louisiaua, besides many from uineteen other States \Ve have sue·
ceeded in pleasing our pupiis, and all our people are co-operating with us to double our last year's emollrnent by this time the corning year. Give this picture
a close examination and you will no doubt reco_g nize some of your frie11cts .

r

Courses of Study.

The House of Representa=
tives and Debating
The English, Preparatory, TeachSocieties.
ers' Training, Scientific, Clas- All om students have· the . right to
sic, Music, Art, Elocution and enter the debating societies a11d they also
the privilege of membership i·n. the
Physical Training Courses are have
Miniature House of Representatives,
which is organized for the instruction and
taught,
accommodation of our people.

Teachers' Course.
'J'hi.i i.~ th e di.ilinctil'e fealnre nf Ill e
8d,ou/. The object sought in this depart,

JOO

Scientific Students.

\,Ve want one hundred bright, aspiring
and intelligent students in tl,e Scientific
Class during the corning year. This is
one of the strongest departments in our
school and promises {s:l .he immensely
large .

ment is the best preparation of te ache rs
for the school-room. The tmining is
broad in its charac ter. and bas·e d upon
the observation and experience of the
The teachers in this department are
We JJut s1Jecia.l emphasis on the
It is impossible for us to tell you how best teachers of this, as well as of forexperienced and able instructors, a;d
Scientific and Cla~sic Courses, interesting and how improving it is to be eign countries.
which are under the 1uanage- a member of the I louse of Representath e course is ,trong in every point. Grad 1nentof experienced educators. tives. Our old students who have been Elocution and Physical . Culture. uates in this course are entitled to the
in the House can tell you more about it
degree of B. S.
Every course of study is organ~ than we can. It is one of the best feat,
Miss Bessie Swa rtz 'will have charge of
Elsewhere in this journal can be found
ized independent of th e rest, yet, ures of our Institution.
our Elocution and Physical Training De'.
if a pupil desires to do so, he may
Is _c heaper in Bowling Gre_en partments again next year and she is some valuable suggestions to those who
contemplate taking this co11rsc.
ente r and take such part of each
than any other town of its already too well kr.own in the South to
as he wishes. This arrangement
What We Offer Free.
size in the South. You can need any commendation.
gives those pupils whose time and get good board from $8.oo to $10.00 per
It is generally believed that she is the
Penmanship, Freehand Drawing, Lomeans are too limited to take a month, every thing furnished.
finest artist in her special line in the cal Lecture Course, Membership to
regular course, a chance to study
South
She is a graduate of the . New House of Representatives 'and D'ebating
Per_ week pays for regular
those things that ·will be of most
York and Boston Schools of Expression and Reading societies, t~gether with
llJ
•
.
tu1t10n,
.
benefit to them. Those who can
It would pay ail who contemplate taking many drills arranged for the accommotake the courses in their regular
a
coure in Elocution and Physical Train- dation instruction of our people.
PAID IN ADVANCE
order will find them very thorough
•
pays for tuition for a ing to write us before goi ng elsewhere.
State Certificate.
a nd compre hensive, and far more term of twenty weeks This puts the
Free
practical than those provided by rate of tuition within the reach of everyThere are many live, wide awake
many other schools.
A thorough co urse in Penmanship and teachers who can get a State certificate
one.
Freehand I_) rawing.
by taking our State Teachers ' Course.

BOHHD

~1 00

$18 00

~

FALL TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPTErIBER 7, 1897.

/?RBsrn
You Can Enter Now and Find Classes to Suit You. m:EFZC\ ..
A Specialist Has Charge of Each Department-Be Sure to Jlfen1ion the Course You Want-Wl'ite Now.
A..ddJ.•esi.

O:E.J:EJR::J;\ Y

l3:El.O•u ROWJ.,ING GREEN, KY.
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Suggestions for Paper-Cutting.

.
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I
3 50
Group ~f Teache;s arid Students, Taken on Reservoir Hill, March, 1899.

,.

MISS MATTIE RE ID .

MJSS NETTIE KIMBERL[N.

FOUR OF K EN 'l' UCKY'S BEST STU-

MISS DRUCIJ,LE NOR'l'H.

D ENTS AND TEACHERS.

One of Kentucky's foremost
teach e rs.

Stenographer S. N. S. & B. G. B. C.

Now spending her lhird year in ~
our School.
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• THE VALUE OF THE STUDY OF :1
' -~.,;~=~=----:-:=.
- rfi'~"--~ - - -- - - _JLI,_;.,.,;!,= ~
\ savagl!. Accomplished speakrng is ,an who are standing on the crowded latORA TORY.
1 art f~r wh~c~ a '.naster of elocution an~- form of mediocrity for the lack 0 / the
---special traimng is necessary.
prime requisite of a speaker .
[BY FRANCIS J. BROWN.]
I The old prejudice that the study of ,
____
oratory makes one artificial and unTHE POWER OF SPEECH.
The ever increasing demand for train- natural is fast di~appearing. - True .the
By the power of speech I do not · mean
mg in the art of public speaking a1id old methods of teaching expression were a gift for gab ace mpanied by spasdomic
reading is evidence of the estimate in mechanical, and in most cases were more movements of the body which is often
which it is held by the educated public. injurious to the student th~n beneficial. mistaken for oratory; but "the power of
Its usefulness and value as a prime factor In no department of education has such speech that stirs men's blood" with
of education are becoming every day more progress been made in r ecent years as in ''thought; that breathe and words that
fully recognized.
the science and a rt of expression. T,he burn." The power that enables the
Of late years this most practical need
MODERN METHODS_
speal!:e to drive the thought home to the
of the hour, which has been held subord- Enable th e st udent to acqmre a m~re hearts of his hearers with all the reinate to everything else, has ·been fore- pr~ctic~l knowledge of th e laws of dehv- sources of the . living man. A ,sp·. eaker
.
.
.
enng m a few months than he con ld j . h
··
mg itself upon us. The leading educa.
wit such resources at command and a
1 tors of the country now realiz e fully the ~ nd er th·e old syS t ems 111 years of labor- thorough knowledge of how to use' them
importance of not pnly :,toring the mind j wus st udy .
.
would be irresista):ile. Making men think
·
.~
w1'tl1 necessary
.ad of berng ham pered by mechan: ash
. e thi'ttks
· , fe e 1 as h e e''" , ·e 1ieve
as knowledge, but
-~~
he be I i e v e:s,
also supplying
"
fashoning and
ical rules, the student is taught to think
the student with
mo·uldingpublic
and to act for himself; to und e rstand a nd
•.
opinion as clay
the best possible
obey natural laws, not arbitrary rules; to
in the hands of
means of disbe guided by principles and not by opinthe potter, swayseminating it to
ions, and in proportion as the student is
ing the minds
others . It is said
freed from the bondage imposed by self
even of his opthat knowledge
consciousness does he become e~sy,
ponents as the
is power, but
natural a nd forcible in his delive ry.
tempest .sways
the power deThe late Sir Moral Mackenzie, the
the stoutest oak.
pends solely upgreatest living authority on vocal physiThe current of
on our ability to
ology, says: "To attempt to speak in
public opimon
assimulate a nd
public without previous training is like
h
as always folmake use of it.
trying to climb the Matterhorn without
lowed the prespreparation, and is just as sure to end in
·
Thus know!tige of speech
failure if not disaster." He further sa s
edge gives us
and today as evI
am
persuaded
tha
t
if
there
were
a
thorpower in proer, eloquence is
•portion as we
universal queen .
are able to use ,
oughly qu alified ir,structor 111 elocution
it. This is dein every school our noble English tongue
monstrated by
Busfoess Colwould lose its undese rved evil reputation
the fact that a
lege
students
for hardness of sound, much torture
man of ordinary
are required to
would be spared the g eneral ear, much ·
attainments, but
write every
weariness to our auditory nerves ( unnatwhohas learned
note , check,
urally strained to catch the se·nse drowned
draft, contract,
the art of makin a streari1 of _half-articulate -gabble ),
etc., mentioned
ing the most of
and much suffering would be saved to
in a transaction.
what he knows ,
throats ruthlessly stretched and cramped
A perfect system
invariably takes
I
.
. and every way abused in the fierce strug- _ _ __
-.- - ---- o~ business is
precedence over. the man of. wider cul- ,, g 1e t o d e 11ver
.
th e message
·
w h'1c h th e
ture and more hberal education.
j
k
h
·
I
'
done.
It
is
not
an imitating and copy. .
.
spea er as 111 11m.
Quintillian said " an md1ffere nt dis- [ To no class of men is a training in this ing process, but the student is required
course well delivered is be tte r r eceived ~ department of m_o re importance than to to actually write every commercial paper
by a popular audience than a good dis- schoof teachers, !awyers and clergymen. used in a transaction.
course badly delivered. " In speaking of The average man with a well trained
the value of the study of oratory ·Prof. voice and a pra~tical knowledge of the
John Stewart Blackie, of Edinburg h Ja ws of delivery .is sure of success, while
U niversity, said : "A mos t importa nt _ :-t:.~-..;;_~~·..
.'
matter for every young ma n 1s the art of
d
a polished, pleasing and effectiv e expres- fear aa failure are the constant com- \
sion in public speaking. Th e great thing panions of th0 se who rely on untrained 1
is to begin early and avoid the mista ke powers .
Aside from th e culture and henefit deso many cultured men make in these
days in th_eir public speaking which is rived fnm th e st udy of expression it beless eloquent than the most untutored ~ comes of incalculable value to the man in
any business or profession.
In this age of k een competition when :
a man's success depends to a large ~xtent upon his popula rity what more effec- '
1
tive m eans can any ma n use to bring
himself prominentl y before the p~lic
than to become a good puhlic speaker.
There are hundreds of men who have
latent talents which, if developed, would ~
! place them in the foremost ranks, but

~
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I Bowling Green, made the welcoming
address, and the response was from President Cassidy. Both speeches were received with applause. The program on
Wednesday and Thursday was a long-BY SUPT. EDWARD TAYLOR,
one; and, though several speakers were
absent, the topics were so fertile that all
The annual meeting of the K. E. A. 1 the time was taken al!d more was
began at Bowling Green June 29. The
>needed. Among many able papers
local committee of reception met all 1 which it is impossible to name here, it
trains with carriages, conducting ~he 1 will not give offense to say that in the
visitors to their hotels and boardmg
general opinion the meeting reached its
places. The h omes of the city were
highest measure of merit in the paper of
opened, and about three hundred teach-I Prof. A. L. Peterman, of Lexington, on
ers were entertained.
"The Sources of Failure in Teaching."
The officers were President M. A.
Seldom has an address of such ability
Cassidy, Lexington ; Vice President E. i been read before teachers' conventions,
H. Mark, Louisville ; Secretary J. G. I either state or national.
Crabbe, Ashland, and Treasurer Geo, 0
The beautiful silk banner to be _awardMcBroom, Paducah.

ASSOCIATION AT BO\VLING
GREEN.

I

I

•

I ed to that county which should pay the
Tuesday forenoon was devoted tc the
section of superintendence, Supt. J. M.
N. Downs, of Bellevue, being ch_airman. I
Every one of the persons appomted to
read pa pers was absent, as well :is nearl_y
all those to lead in discussion. For this !
reason the session was not very satisfac- 1
tory, though many good things were

greatest sum for railroad tickets to attend the meeting, wa s won by Fayette,'
the delegation being composed of thir teen persons.
The cor:y of Webster's Internation ~l
Dictionary, which was to be given to the
teacher who should contribute the best
educational quotation, was awarded to
Miss Mamie Schmidt, of Lexington, the
said.
. h
The afternoon was given to the h1g
quotation was as follows : "H e teaches
school section, Supt. E.W. Weaver, of
best who feels the hearts of all men in
Paris, in the chair. A formal address
his breast and knows their strength and
was made by Dr. R . Heber Holbroo~,
weakness by his own. " The quotation
of Pennsylvania, on "My _Pedagogic , judged second in merit was from the adCreed." This address contamed some i dress of President Cassidy in responding
radical doctrine, but it seemed to be ap-1 to the speech of welcome. It was as folproved by the average judgment of the
lows : "Educate the whole child; for
session. Other valuable papers were . without the heart man would become an
read.
.
f \ intellectual rogue; without the mind, a
•on Wednesday the general sess1?n~ o I sentimental crank; and without the heart

the meeting began, Hon, J, M. W1lkms,

and mind, a magnificent brute."
The officers appointed for next year
were as follows: President. E. H. Mark, 1
Louisville; Vice President, T. t. Cherry, I
Bowling Green; Secretary, H. M. Gunn, ·
Lexington; Treasurer, Miss Kate Mc. Daniel, Hopkinsville. Louisville was
chosen as the place of meeting.
I
As ,his great meeting goes into history
it is worthy of remark that in points of
a~tendance, of professional interest, and I
o · depth and breadth of papers read, it
I will compare favorably with the average
of previous sessions of the K. E. A.
.'

I

I

I :
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TO OLD STUDEN-Ts:··
Read this, and if you have rrot -written
us, do so at once a nd tell us all about
yourself. We always enjoy a letter from
onr old students.
·
We want to be abl e to make a personal
mention of you in the next issue of THE
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR, besides 1our many
fn~nd s want. to hear from you, and the

ea~te~t way

this Joim1al,

1s

through the columns of

----- - FREE EDUCATORS.

l

II

Many of our readers have been I
receivi ng THE EDUCATOR from
; time to time, but have not paid
, nor subscribed for same. After
this issue we shall send THE EouCATOR to subscribers only.
Send in your subscription at
once. Put your name and address and twelve 2-cent stamps
and one I-cent stamp in an envelope and mail to us and receive
itforon~e'---'-~e~a~r~·---~---"-"'"~'-----.-

I

- - - - - - - - -......- - - - -......- -......- -.,.._- ~ - .)>

------ - - /

T HE BALAN CIN G ' 1LE .
IIJ-- - - - --1\
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THE ME MBERS OF K . E . A .
We are !lending you copies of t his issue
of THE Sou'I'IIERN EDUCATOR in which
you will find something about the last
meeting of the K. E. A. On first page
you will find some of th e q uotations toget her with the one that took the p rize.
We regret that we did not get some of
the papers which were read in time for
th is issue. We shall publish all the papers and talks and qnotations during the
year.
THE SOUTHERN EDUCATOR is a quarterly educational journal, and it takes a
great deal of money to publish it. If it
is worth 25 cents per year we would appreciate your subscription.

The world requires every man
who expects to succeed in life to be
able to walk with a sure foot, a clear
head and clean heart, the rope which
has been st retched by the requirements, demands and intense thought
and action of this age.
No man can walk the rope,except the
one who holds himself in•balance, and
no man is likely to keep his balance
and not make a mis-step unless he has
a balancing pole.
T h e wo rld has stretched a rope
across a mighty abyss; across a yosemite yalley, and each end of this rope
is fastened to the projecting and_ immovable walls of granate on each
side and you are invited to walk
across. Are you able to do it without
having chalk put on your feet? Chalk
will not serve your purpose, but yo1
must have a "Balancing Pole." Se,
that man who walks the rope succes,
fully. With an indomi table will he
walks over this deep abyss and, notwithstanding the groans of disappointed live's that, have been dashed
to pieces· on the sharp, rugged rocks
THE BUSINESS MAN'S BALANCING POLE.
under neath, he walks with a coolness
and self control perfect. He hears cries of millions of souls in the abyss under him whose balancing poles were defective,
and the;e poor, overconfident, uneducated, uncalculative and deluded people were, by one mis-step,whirled into the abyss below, yet we see this man, who has a balancing pole that serves him at every point, with a purpose direct and steady, and
with a determination invincible, he successfully walks thP. rope of life . Examine the pole which you expect to use in this
walk. Is it too long? Is it too short? Is it made out of the right kind of t imber?
Permit me to say, though it may not be elegant, "Tarry at Jerri co" until you can work out a balancing pole.
Don't attempt a rope-walk until this is done,
Every man who expects to live intensely must have a balancing pole regardless of the profession he may follow.
Plato had one-his innate and acquired knowledge of the laws of nature and psycqologv. Demosthenes one-his abili ty to
\ thrill an~ sway the hearts of his hearers. We recognize Paul's balancing pole as his grand fai th in that love from wh ich
I neither life nor _death nor P?Wers nor principalities could separate him. Luther's love for the immortal soul of his tellowman afforded him a balancmg pole sur.e ann steadfast. Cromwell's dip lomatic and executive attainments, Harvey's persevering application which enabled him to trace the blood's circulation, Watt's inventive genius and concentration of thought
that utilized steam, all these were balancing poles helping one to success without which the rope of life could not have been
walked .
H. H . C.
\

,-~ ;-::_',-,.,-.,__.3-:;.;.::r•'~ I
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What is the troub le with this poor fellow? He eviqently is having a hard tinfe.
Possibly he has been examined and "has
fell through."
.l
Why does he turn ·bis back on thi\
County Superintendent and abuse hi~J wbile this wide-a-wake, progressive o/:.'.l
ficer is calling on him to take hold of the
plank, which is within his -teach, andtget
out of the hole?

lMMOTH CA VE.

Almost a centuary ago a Kentucky hunter chased a wounded bear into a giant hole in the ground and thus simply was the first or
allegorical eighth wonder of the world discovered-Mammoth cave '! Mammoth, it is indeed, beyond the wildest conception or credulty,
and no one who enters the cavernous continent, so to speak, ever tails upon his exit to proclaim it tlie incarnate wondei: of the universe.
History does not condescend to definite details and the precisely curious may never know just how far the pioneer hunter followed old
Bruin into the monster cave - probably not farther than daylight penetrated; but let us endeavor to imagine something akin to his con- r-------------~
stern at ion over the discovery, if we can. No doubt to the day of his demise he proclaimed his marvelous find and the visiting world has
ever since been endeavoring to impress upon the incredulous the inconceivable extent and weird grandeur of the Kentucky catacomb. For
who that lives through childhood does not hear of Mammoth Cave in prose, poetry and song! And yet, excepting the average 5,000 a
year that visit it, how insignificantly Americans comprehend that in it all the other wonders of the world are combined ! You have adticipated it since your school days, and yet what an ignoramus you are upon the subject when asked what you know about it- the extent and
the characteristics. Can you grasp the fact that Mammoth Cave is 1,50 miles of ,underground scenery more varied and fantastic than any
on the outer earth, not even excepting Niagara Falls, which is a pig!Tly in comparison? Can you realize from the associations of its fame
that a single avenue or route is a whole day's journey, necessitating attendants and lunch midway on the trip? The "Long Route" is all
of a day's :
-:thout surcease. The sho rter mutes are multiple, with -innumerable deflections, and one might consume a whole season
or vacatir
rlless exploration. Yet it may be, in a manner, seen and sampled in a day, although of course not satisfactorily.
As (
well mig·
' mpt to see and size Chicago in a day.-From 400.
--r THE EBUGATeJK evil! have s01t1e of tire finest ,riew~ gf the MB.1tt1t1oth Cave e. er pnblisbed-. The cave is lo- J
cated on
.-om Bowling Green. Excursions of students make frequent trips to the cave,
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- eachers' Prize Contest.
At the
recent ses·sion of the
Warren
County
Teach er s'
Institute
the proprietors of
the Southern NormalSchool
offered a
Twenty
Dollar
Sch o 1ars hip for
the best
essay on
the subject
"Educ ati on. the
Guardian
Angel."
Quite a
number of
the teachers of Warren county
contested
for the
scholarship.

_
,,~
THE
FARMER AS A BUSINESS lUAN.

EDUCATION, THE GlTARDIAN ANGEL OF YOUTH.

The judges, Prof's. Edward Tayloy, J. H. Clargert and Gen.
W. F. Perry, gave the scholarship to Ed. Bryant, of Woodburn, Ky.;
and Mrs. Lula Cole, of Hays, Ky., had the second best essay.
The publishers of THE EDUCATOR,..sugge,;ted the above illustration without knowing anything whatever about the subject matter of
the essays. Neither did the contestants know- what the illustration
would be. The name of the illustratio n proper is "Education, . t he
Guardian Angel of Youth." We give below the first and second best
essays:
PRIZE ESSAY.

Education, t h e G u a rdian Ang·cl .
In this age of vice and virtue, g reed and charity, le:irning and illiteracy, the
question often arises: What will be the destiny of the individual, what of the nation?
Standing upo,n the pinnacle of this century, proud of its wond<-'rful achievements, we admit, yet reluctantly, existing disintegrating forces affecting alike individual and race.
Wi_thi_n man ~imself lie? ~he reme?Y· He is tha_t _endogenous plant developing
from w1thm, and m the trammg of his better quahttes hes the safeguard to his
existence.
Education is drawing out those purifying and ennobling qualities of the soul,
and this drawing out is man 's guardian angel pointing out the shoals a nd quicksands. It is the fortress of man's liberty, and the hand-maid of his religion.
Without it, a savage; with it, a man; without.it, the slave of appetite and passion; with it, a being of culture and refinement.
True education guards manhood's crown and preserves the sceptre of womanhood. It is an angel standing guard over the glory of nations and the stability of
empires.
When Herner sang, Greece flourished; when Cicero's eloquence shook the
forum, Rome was mightiest.
Educate and you p reserve the honor of manhood, the virtue of womanhood,
the sanctity of the home and the stability of government.
Eo BRYANT.

SECOND BEST ESSAY.
Education, the Guardian Ang·eI.
L~berty, resting upon t_he intelligence of_the people. looks to educatio1: '.15 her
guardian angel. Educat10n, through various mental processes of arnvmg at
higher a_nd higher relations, en~bles_ man to gr~sp all phase_s of life,_the g eneral in
the part1cula~. Throu~b the _w_1denmg of the cncle of relat10ns he !S brought into
sympathy with all thmgs h vmg. Sympathy thus engendered, implants in his
heart the desire to make the most of self, mentally and physically, to add to the
happiness of _his famil_y, society a1:d all _ma1;1kind~ .
. .
.
.
Thus. bemg so untted tha t their obhgat10ns lie m comc1dent lmes, the mdividual and the national develop together.
·
But it is in the development of the moral sense, the highest function of the
reason, that education stands most clearly reyealed as man's guardian angel. The
sense of right and wrong depends upon education alone. Moral principles are
clear to an agent only in proportion to his moral enlightenment. Thus education
becomes a guardian angel holding the lamp of reason, intensified by the powerful
Jens of training, aloof over the material and spiritual worlds, to guide the winged
and tire less spirit through the labyrinths of life and death into the light beyond,
MRS. LULA COLE,

It ~ould be, a great thing for our country if all farmers would come to learn the
value ' of a thorough busines,s training. <
Agriculture is both a business and an in- r
rdustry. iu the higher organization of
our commercial system it is becoming
more and ' more necessary for a farmer
to understand the ways of the business
world in order for him to be financially
successful. Ou r soil is really the source
of nearly all our wealth, but through
lack of organization, business perception, and business methods, it is unfortunately true that much of this wealth is
lost to the farmer which otherwi se might
be retained.
Among our farmers are ·many men of
keen business instincts and abilities who
keep a close run of their affairs, and despite the hard_ times, manage to make
good profits and continually add to their
wealth, but the majority are men who,
although they work hard and practise
close economy, barely manage to make
a living, anr.. a .poor one at that. As a '
rule, farmers · of this class keep no systematic records of their business and become involved in debts until finally the
inevitable mortgage wrenches their farm
from them and they sink to the state of
the laborer or renter who has but little
prospect ahead for ever gaining a competence. Fortunately it is becoming
more and more understood that it pays a
farmer to oe a good business man. Many
of our shrewd farmers are sending their
sons to business schools, not for the purpose of fitting them for office employments, but for giving them the abi lity to
cond uct systematically the affairs of the
farm.
Through lack of a knowledge of the
commonest methods of-business law and
custom, many farmers become the victims of swindlers and sharpers; and
through inability to keep accounts, many
others conduct ente rprises at a loss, or
become hopelessly involved in debt. For
a young man who· expects to conduct the
affa irs of a farm, there is no better form
of sc hooling than that afforded by a term
at a good business college. N()t all of
our farmers understand this truth as yet,
but some of them do, and are taking advantage of it. Farmers' boys - who have
had the advantage of a thorough course
in a good business college, are much
more likely to make farming a success
th :tn those who are unversed in the principles of business.
The time is near at hand when a business education will be considered as
much of a necessity for the young farmer
as for th e youni merchant.

[
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WORDS.

Their Life aml Use.
HY T. C. CHERRY.

[Concluded . ]

In my first article on words th e
subject was treated somew hat allegorically, but in this I choose a
different method of discussion.
No effort is made at a full or
scie ntific discussion of the subject
- the articles are simply the product of the whims of the writer
and cannot be more than suggestive.
It wonld be interesting to inquire minutely into the history of
words if space permitted, but suffi ce it to say that th e reader will
not find a more pleasant and
profitable pastime th a n to pursue
a careful study of th e origin and
derivation of words. Even those
in most common use are often
those with the most interesting
hi story.
To become acquainted with the
o ri g in and primary use of words,
is like acquainting the student
with a new world of thought and
expression, giving an intensity of
feeling that a n ordinary understa nding will not. For an example, th e word n ews, which uses
the letters standing for the four
cardinal points of the compass
and mea ns that which comes from
all directions.
What a sadly
sweet thought connects itself
with the name of Hyacinth, when
we remember the mythological
story of Hyacinthus, the servant
of Appollo, who was accidentally
slain, and whose innocent blood
was made to bring forth Rowers
that now bear his name.
Tantaulus, condemned to a
burning thirst and a gnawing
hunger, was bound in the midst
of a rippling stream of pure water
and surrounded by luscio us fruit,
but when he would stoop hi s head
to drink of the water, or reach out
hi s hand to partak e of the fruit,
it would vanish-- it was very Tan talizi11g. Poor Ec/l{} pined in her
love for l \Tarcisms until nothing
but her voice remained, and it
still haunts the hills, barns and
rock walls with its mocking tones.
Interesting examples of the
historic meaning of words could
be multiplied ad inji11t11111, but we
must briefly mention a class
treated by rhetoricians und er th e
head of onomatopoetic words.
Many stud en ts of language believe that most words had their
origin as representatives of the
sou nd of the thing they signified;
as, to b11zz as bees; to ·w/1iz, as a
stick when thrown through the
air; or as the boom of a cannon.
To say the least, this seems a very
plausible theory, and is worthy of

sober consideration. In the study with any letter of the alphabet .
of this phase of the subject, how- and note the vast number of
ever, it must be kept in mind that words that have been coined as
words derived from forei g n Ian- necessary to the expression of the
guages have lost their original ,thoughts of the human heart.
sound, and for this reason the Here are a few found under 'A,' ==========ai
theory will seem to break down abduction, abominable, affliction,
in many places where, in reality, anguish, assassin, avarice, etc.
it does not. • Onomatopoetic How sadly fallen man has woven
words are more expressive than the dark threads of his fall into
most others, and this is readily his language, and in the lexicons
understood when we remember of today he bequaaths to subsethat the mind seeks to ex press quent generations his present
itself through natural mea ns; as, moral stalits. Words are being
the child that says 11100 for cow, coined daily as a matter ot necesand bow-wow for dog.
sity, and their .typ e is a su re index
It is a generally accepted fact to our present condition of mor
that we cannot think ·wi thout ality and civilization. It is proper
language, and further, that we to note in this connection that
think only to the extent of our most new words are good words
language or vocabulary of words and that many bad words are un Missionaries find their g reatest dergoing a process of purification ,
difficulty in christianizing th e so that from a standpoint of lanheathen, to find words in th e ir guage we have a ri gh t to be optilanguage that convey to th e mistic in our views.
heathen mind noble gospel truths .
Finally, besides the many other
In one instance no word was found interes tin g things thit may be ;
to correspond to the word said of words, it is welf to observe ,
"thanks," and it is further stated that they are truly the guardians
that gratitude was see min g ly un- of history, and that without tl1em
known to them, showin g that progress would be impossible.
language and thou g ht must live
They bequeath the heritage of
together. It is in evidence that thoug ht of one age to the next,
language bears the stamv of man ·s and make it possible for a subsenobleness or ig nobleness of char- quent generation to stand upon
acter, so that vve may say, t ell me the shoulders of a former.
what a man says and I'll tell you
what he is, or z1ice 1;ersa. Words
are the vehicles of thought, and it
is impossible for thought to be
transmitted from one mind to
another, except through known
terms. So it is logically impossible for the Bible or Shakespeare
to be translated successfully into
feeble · heathen tongues. Taking
a hint from this fact, missionari es
have established schools for instructing th e heathen children in
a language rich enou g h to convey
to their minds the treasures of the
Bible.
It will be interesting to any
student to pursue a careful study
of the evolution of the lan g uages
of p eople as they have grovvn ,
morally better, or the degeneration of languages as the people
have gro wn morally worse.
Many words which once had a
pure moral meaning have come to
be used only in a vulgar sense, or
as in the case of many names , are
now used only as terms ot . reproach. For example the word
'knave' meant lad, 'paramour'
meant lover in an honorable sense,
'swindler' was a term used for
speculator, and 'villain' meant a
pea'lant or the inhabiter of a vii!age. Necessity is said to be the
mother of invention, and this becomes a very sad comment on our c
language when we come to not e
that a great number of its words
are malignant. Let the read e r
take his dictionary and begin r
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THE R• ci,IGIOUS ASPECT OF
It would be difficult to say how
POPULAR EDUCATION.
much the Capuchin Friar and
YOUNG MEN.

-

This is the age for young men.
They are taking the lead in law,
in pol it ics, in medicine, in teaching, in the business world ~s "".ell
as in all other vocations m hf<:,
and the conscientious, self-sacrificing young man who is willing
. to suffer in order to mak e the
proper preparation for life's wo rk
will always be in demand. The
business interests of the country
are now looking for young blood
to carry on their great enterprises.
It certainly is a g reat advantage
. to be you ng and vigorous when
. surrounded by so many oppor, tunitie s.
Banks, corporations,
, mercantile h ouses as well as all
I kinds of business, are infusin g
young blood in t o th e man ~gement, and the se you ng men of
talent a nd ability and energy are
markin g a new era in th e lives of
young people.
It is a fact that th e g reat cn rporati ons ot th e world a_re now
being managed almost e ntirely by
you ng men . Even m en at ~h e
age of forty a re re signing !u g h
positions of honor and ~rust t omake way for the manly, v1gorou~,
determined boy.
, Now, young man , if these are
facts, tell us how you are e ffect ed
bv t_bem. Do they encourage you
to get ready ? How are you go.
to adJ. ust your life to these
mg
. k.
demands ? If you are a thm ' lll g
young man th e course Y_ou wi ll
pursue is simple and plam. Get
I eady-educate yourself, for education is becoming more and m01:e
the capital on which to beg111
business.
] ~norance is at ~ great dis count, therefore fight ig norance.

I
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monk have had to do with keeping alive and promoting educational Interests during the past
three
centuries which have been ==========F
If an humble layman may be
so
distinctly
characteri zed as eras
permitted to express an opinion,
of
revolution.
it were well to say that the subDurin g thi s period political
ject suggests matters for grave
energy
and statesm~nship were I
consideration. Slowly, but surely,
directed
almost entirely to all [
the ground common to Church
those
g
reat
questions of civil
and School has been ,altering
liberty
which
struck down th eir
its boundaries and shifting its
roots
deep
into
the fabric of
position. The time was whe n the
states
and
unsettled
thrones. But
Church assumed the ex clusive
prerogative to control the educa- th ese priests, whose mission was
tion of the masses. That idea is to educate people for the church ,
not yet extinct, if we may judge went abroad carrying the episcofrom the la nguage and efforts of pal sanction '. and established
the Church both in this country t hem selve s in eve ry quarter of
and in Europe. Th e parochial th e g lobe. No island so dese rt,
sc hool was once hel d as the typ e no forest so wild, no location so
of all schools, and it would be so da ngerous, no regio n so in hospittoday if the matter were left to able, but t h ese zealous and se lfth e direc tion of a large body of sacrificing tec1ch e rs would build
the church. N o one would be their humble chapel, call toge th er
willing to imperil his judgment or the scattered inhabitants and
nteg rity by saying th ese schools te ach them th e rudim e nt s of a
have not accomp!ished great a nd plain ed ucation. A ll honor to
lastin g good.
·
the men who thus succeeded in
Indeed it is very much t o be doing th e work of ed uca ti o n,
questioned whether a ny other how ever limited , during th e peform of educational system, if riod when statesmen had no tim e
syste m it might be called, could to think that the people must :
have accomplished one-half the be educated if the State would ;
good under the embarrass in g con- live .
ditions which characterized the
The ed uc atio n by these monks
c ivili zation of E urope from the was inadequate, because it contwelfth to the s~vent een th ce n- t emplated o nl y one side of our
tury. The masses of people could manhood ; it sought only to culti read nothing and had nothing to vate the religious in stinct s of the
read .
Whatever opinions they child, a nd these instincts were
held upon topics of ge neral iri- only to be such as found expresfo rmatio~ .were obtain ed ~ither sion in the teachings of the 1
directly from the pri esth oo d or Church . It may be said by some '.
from the nobility who themselves that thes e sc holars tau ght the
were dominated by priestly in- eleme nts of schalostic knowledge;
fluence .
Th e State had little it may be said furthe r, with equal
power, a nd that little;was largely truth, that they gave so mew hat of
_derived throug h the patronage ' physical training, so mewh at of
and condescension of the Churc~. esth etic culture. But is also true
It was a most natural thing that that the physical, intellectual a nd
, all efforts which looked toward esthetic culture were given and
the education of the masses sh~uld
used so lely as a m ea ns. to an end;
,,
- · . e been committed_to the care and that end was to train com- 1
~f the priestly order. In th e fi~st municants for the pews of Mot_h er
place learning was confined to Church.
monks and monasteries. Again
At the present stage of ed ucathe church was shrewd enough to tional progress such a state of inunderstand the almost unlimited fluence as has been briefly here
in fluence which th , ,control of eel- noticed might appear altogether
ucational institutio~1 would give 'unworthy or even ludicrous. Just
to it s episcopal he ..d . In the at this point further discussion
third place, would roe n be so might be dropped were it not for
likely to control all educational the fact that in divers and sundry
processes in th e interest of the forms this same monastic notion
Church as would these same holds no small place among most,
monks, whose temporal support if not all, our great religious sects.
and chance for official promotion The Roman Church may be at
could come only through the once di smissed from thi s article,
Church? How well these plans for it is a well-known fact that
succeeded that were laid ·- by the papal decree has unalterably
priestly influence may be easi ly fixed and constantly expressed in
understood by a refere nce to th e favor of the exclusive control of
prosperous and, in m e ny respect' all education by the Church.
wonderful victory of the Jesu1. · The remainder of this article
Fathers. 1 fn ay be devoted to some phases
BY A. W. MELL, RO ANOKE , MO,
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of protestant opinion and practice selves.
This overt expres.sion,
with regard to the great issues in- however, had little effect beyond
volved in the education of the the tendency to exasperate cermasses. Let it not be once in- tain rash friends of education and
ferred that any attack upon any alienate from the standards ~f
church is intended; the writ~r dis- the church certain weak disciples
claims all such motive, and begs who had already been seeking
· to be permitted to modesly, but some pretext to join issue with
emphatically, enter his protest the old ritual.
against all that maudlin sentiment
Popular education is abroad in
which skepticism is so prone to the world. It is recognized by ai'l
use in its puny attacks upon the the States and large provisions
beautiful spirit of our common made for its support by taxation
Christianity. It may be said that cheerfully borne by the toiling
those who love the Church most millions. It is becoming a mighty
are most deeply and vitally inter- power, which is slowly, but very
ested in the right adjustment of surely altering the undercurrents
the relation which should subsist of public sentiment and shaping
between the Universal Church and the destinies of empire. It is a
the U11iversal School, for both are giant; a g iant in swaddling bonds,
;becoming universal as fast as but still a giant. Like the young
time and environment will per- Hercules, it is omnipotent in its
mit. The Church, it would be trite creed.
It is a mighty force that
to say, is immort al as its Author. needs wise and patient direction
The necessity for its existence to prevent its doing infinite social
lies deep, at the very root of our damage. It is plainly the duty of
humanity, and he who would seek the Church, armed with the genial
to oppos e its march toward the influe nces of religion, to inform
conquest of the Universal Race but popular education and to direct
flies in the face of destiny and all its mighty energies to the
makes pitiable exposure of his furtherance of the ends of . th e
kingdom of righteousness .
own shame.
The most ardent friend of popThe Universal School is also immortal as the truth which it seeks ular· education would ·hardly claim
to discover and to impart. The that no mistakes have been made
necessity for it, too, is funda- in its managem ent. Rash scie nt~ental , and to the end of time ists, with half-formed conclusions
will serve to cement sympathy in and a notorious seeking after
f1vor .of educational effort. By skeptical fetiches have attempted
to bani sh the Bible and all reli gthe unillersal school, as here used, ious teaching from the schoo ls.
is meant the higher generalized Every intelligent friend of these
type of all institutions of whatever schools indignantly refuses to
name or grade whose object is to countenance such innovation. The
impart instruction of whatever sentiment of th e School is not toward th e sect, the creed, the
kind or degree. The prototype ritual; but it is toward purity,
of this idea may be found in the morality and a broad Christiover-soul as employed by Emer- anity.
The Church has too long stood
sion.
apart
and quietly withdrawn its
Renevous a nos 111011/ous.
The
skirts from contact with this
Church lives, and popular educa- great institution which is reaching
tion must forever hold its place as down and out and gathering in
: the greatest agent of civil polity. It largely of rich arid poor and
. is greatly to be desired that these teaching the common elements of
learning and training them in any
: two great influences should have
and all ways for the intelligent
! jointure of aim and effort. Two discharge of a lofty citizenship.
' mistakes have been made by the Very respectfully be it said that
friends of either. The first is that the school can afford to lack the
the quasi-necessity for a certain sympathy · of sects and creeds .
degree of antagonism existed in But it is to the highest interest of
the Universal Church to stand
the public mind. People seem aloof no longer. Let the friends
slow to learn that religion and of the Church, as well as the
culture are the beautiful twin friends of the School, heirtily codaughters of truth, the thrice operate and bring about the most
perfect union between th e two.
beautiful mother.
In church paper and secular paWhatever antagonism may have per, from pulpit and lecture platexisted ought, in every case, be form, in the congregation / in the
traced to ill-digested or selfish school-room, by the minister and
views with regard to one or the by the teacher at his desk, by
other, or both. The sects, very friend of religion , and by friend
of culture, at all times and in all
jealous of each other, and of indi- places let it be urged that religion
vidual prerogative, have at times and culture be wedded in a bond
offered injudicious protest against so close and so firm that it shall
certain forms of educational effort not have been dissolved until the
aims and welfare of our common
and, unfortunately for religion,
humanity shall be merged into
have at different times undertaken those influences which operate
to dictate the policy of education- beyond the domains of time (lttd _
al systems in the interest of them- sense.
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While on the excursion down the big Barren River a~part of the students and a few of the teachers who wandert.
short distance from the landing, spied a mound and had.their pictures made·.

The above cut was made from an actual photograph of a party of students of the Southern Normal School and Bowling
Green Business College, who chartered the steamer Gayoso and made an excursion down the big Barren River on the yd <lay
of May, 1897. Examine the picture and you will no doubt recognize some of your friends. The boat is standing ·in the Jock
'located at Green Castle, Ky.

l
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ROOM MATl<:S.
ntuckiau students Bowling Green Business College
Five Tennesseeans_and one:,a_ Souther~ Nonnal School.
'
C S Hobday.
M. Towery.
Earnest G: Lester.
H~rn~an Lester.
s. D. Cochran.
M. B. Prichard.
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SUCCESS.

♦

strive and to win in this world
riches and honor, and in the world
to come "life everlasting." Such a
success is surely the greatest that
can be possibly attaine~-is indeed
success.-Actual Business.
·;
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Whether your life shall be successful or not, is a question which
must be answered by yourself
alone. . It cannot be done by proxy,:
Temperance, frugality, honesty,
and economy, accompanied by a
WANTED.
strong determination and perseverance, will bring you to the goal of
"The great want of the world is
success and prosperity. Nothing
m~n; men who are uot for sale;
else will. "The longer I live,"
men .who are honest , sound from
said •Fowell Buxtsm , " the more I
centre to circumference, true to the
am certain that the great difference
heart's core ;· men who fear the
between men, between the feeble
Lord and covetousness; men who
and the powerful, the great and the
will condemn wrong in friend or
insignificant, is energy-invincible
foe, in themselves as well as in l
determination-a purpose once
others; mP.n whose consciences are
fixed , and then death or victory!
as steady as the needle to the pole ;
That quality will do anything that
men who will stand for the right if
- can be done in this world; and no
the heavens totter and the earth
circumstances, no opportunities,
reels ; men who will tell the truth
will make a two-legged creature a
and look the world and the devil
man without it." The path of sucright in the eye; men who neither
cess in business is invariably the
brag nor run; men tl1~t neither
path of common sense. The best
kind of success in every man's life swagger nor flinch ; men who have
is uot that which comes by acci- courage without whistling for it
dent, for "lucky hits" often turn and joy without shouting to bring
out to be very unlucky in the end. it; men in whon1 the current of
Disappointments and difficulties ~verlasting life runs still aud deep
may fall to your lot, but do not let and strong ; men careful of God's
them crush your determination to honor and carel ess of -man 's apsucceed.
George
Stephenson plause ; men too large for sectarianworked fifteen years on the im- ism · and too strong _for political
provement of his locomotive before cabals ; men who do not -strive, nor
achieving his decisive victory. cry , nor cause their voices to be
William Cobbett mastered English ' beard in the streets, btit who will '
grammar when a private soldier on not fail nor be ' discouraged till
the pay of sixpence a day , and judgment is set in the earth ; men
often underwent great hardships in who kno,v their messag~ aud · tell
order to obtain knowledge. Audu- it ; men who know their duty and
bon, the ornithologist, had two do it; men who know their place
hundred of his original drawings, and fill it ; men who n:iind their
representing two thousand inhabi- own business ; men who will not
tauts of the air, eaten up by rats, lie ; men who are not too lazy to
and the loss near put a stop to bis work nor too proud to 'be poor;
researches. He took up his gun, men who are willing to · eat what
note-book, and pencils,. and went lhey have ·earned and wear what
back to the woods, and in three '.t hey have paid for; men who know
years hi's portfolio was filled again. Whom they have believed; men
The list of men who have over- whose feet are on the E✓erlasting
come what seemed to others to be Rock; men who are not ashamed
insurmountable obstacles, is a long ~f their hope; men who are strong
one, but the few instances given with Divine strength, wise with the
are sufficient to illustrate the power wisdom that cometh from above,
of determination and perseverance. and loving with the love of Christ" What is even poverty itself, " asks men of God!"
Richter, "that a man should murmur under it? It is but as the
pain of piercing a maiden 's ear, and
you hang precious jewels in the
wound." Difficulties may intimidate the weak, but they act only as
a wholesome stimulus to men of
pluck and resolution .
All the
experiences of life but serve to
prove that the impediments thrown
in the way of success may, for the
most part, be overcome by steady
conduct, honest zeal, activity, perseverance, and above all, by a de- I
termined resolutisn to surmount
difficulties, and stand up manfully
against misfortune.
·
''Honor and shame from no condition rise
Act well your part,there all the honor lies' :

Be it yours, my young friend, to

================~======$======!=========~
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BUSINESS A PROFESSION.

activ ity. The world , pract ically, is
- - =--=:.= ~ ~ ---'~-,
t oday all on e mark et, a nd the -frnn
CO~MENCEMENT
AND REUNlON
or peop le wh o would h andl e that ~====
ma rk et to th e best advantage must
be well up in th e pa r tic ular kin d of
Of the Southern Normal School ,
knowledge that is - requi site to
an·d Bowling Green Busi~
e nable th e m t o ta k e. aclya ntage of
ness College.
th e world- wide meth ods and to
k eep pace wi th t h eir co mpetito , s.
. g Commenc em e nt a nd R eTh e connn
. \
This cannot be acquired in a n off.
b b y far th e m ost
unio
n
pro
mises
to
e
.
·t
I
h and , haphazard kind of a way, but
.
. · ·t
of the 1nst1 uinte restin g 111 th e 1n s ory
I
by intelligent, painst a kin g stu dy.
ti ons .
·
. I\
nion will
H ere , if an ywh~re, knowletlge is
The Comm e n ce ment an d R eu
I
l .2
1898 a nd
power ."
oegi n o n W edn esday , J u) 7,
'

The occupation of th e merchant
i~ now recpgni zed as bei11g as
much a profession as th at of medicin e or theology. T o master t he
intri cac ies of business a nd condu ct
it successfull y requires as ca1e fu 1 a
prepara tion an<l training as fo r a ny
of the p rofessions.
F orm erl y th e -p a r ticula rl y bri g ht
so ns o f the fa mily were e n cou raged
by th e fo nd pare nts t o prepare fo r
one of the professio ns, but those
who wer e not so fo rtun ate were to
go into bu siness, 0 11 th e s upposiH on . John W a n a ma.k er thu s extio n that it did not req uire .su ch a pressed himself:
hig h o rder of ability t o m ak e a s ue" L et me say to you th at a yo ung
ma n who st a rts in s uch a fi eld as
cess. It is not so no w. It requires this (comm e rcial life) w ill stand but
the brig htest minds a nd the stron g- little chan ce of su ccess withotH
est intellects t o mak e a su ccess in th oroug h a nd fruitful business
th e fi erce competiti on whic h rules t raining. The days of chance are
in every depa;tment · of b usin ess. gone . Th e _mercautile p ro[ession
.
.
, mu st be studied as one stu ch es la w
In this conn ect10n the New York or medi cine. There never were so
Comme rcial Bulletin says:
ma ny bids for yo un g men . Bank" The · idea is prevalent tha t me r- in g in sti t uti on s, bus in ess establi shch a ndizing is a thing th at can be m en ts a nd g reat i m poi ters are .callta k e n up when other voca tions fail , ing fo r young m en , b nt th ey must
be men w ho h ave studied , th at
and th at it only needs a fair deg ree ha ve appli ed th e mselves, th a t have
of p ush or s martness, or perhaps a h ad training to do th e work. "
ge nius for spec ulati on whi ch does
Dr. Cha un cey Depew made th e
n ot hesitat e t o accept a ny ri sk . It
folio v, ing s tat e ment :
n eed be said that nothin g is furth er
" In the olden time the re was n o
fro m the truth , a nd tha t those wh o inte rmedi ar y w hi ch ta ug ht the
are te mpted to accept the delu sion yo un g m an or wo ma n th e methods
a re morally certain , sooner or la te r, of business. Today the yo ung m an
to re pent o f th e ir folly. Th e mer- w ho g rad uates from a litera r y colcantile life needs p reparatio n or lege a nd w ho e nters bu sin ess with out goin g th ro ug h a b usin ess
qu alification q uite as much as the sc hool is enoxmo usly ha mpered in
other pro fessions. W e live in a n his progress in life. " -Actual Bus iage of ext raordin ar y comm ercial ness.

I

'

co ntinue three days .
h
f p n li cants for
The present num e r O a . .
. e
gradu ation is the largest in th e It fe o t_t it
~d1ools.
Arrangeut t' nts h ave a I read )• h.een m ac1e
.
f the fin est stnn g b a nds
by whi ch on e o
.
.
in th e South will furm sh th e m usic. .
. Alfred Li vin gston , Scie ntific
P ro f .
· t le nt
Class of 1896, who is n ow S upenn ·e n c
of the Publi c Sch ools at Som erset, Ky.,
will d eliv e r the Alumni ar1dress.
The excursion r1ow n th e B_1 g Barren '
Ri ve r will be a de lightful occas10n.
.
The R eumon
o f th e old stude nts a n d
t each ers will b e a m ost enj oyable feat u re
of the .:omm e nce me nt.
Th e ba n q ue t will be give n o n F riday
.
J ly 29 • a t which. tim e toas_ts
e ve ning , u
will b e h eard from the di ffe re nt m embers.
h
Arra n gem ents an. bein g m ade fo r t e
fic·hl d ay exercise_s.
A h earty in vitatio n i s· ext en ded t o
fri e nds a nd form er stud e nts t o be
present.
Mak e yo ur arran gem ents n ow
w rite us th at you wi ll be p rese nt.

and
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THE ACTUAL BUSINESS

As Taught In the Bowling Green
Business College.
WHAT IT DOES FOR THE STUDENT .

Besides strengthening all the
weak places of the most practica l
part of th e student's com 111011
school training, the actual busin ess
commercial school trains him to
keep books , transact correctly all
sorts of business, buy and sell m erchandise, make out bills, stateme nts, etc., draw up plain contracts, and other business forms.
It trains him in th e laws and usages
governing comm ercial paper of all
sorts, a nd in short, gives him
thorough drill in all duties of the
business office. Ca n any young
man or woman with a livin g to
m ake have any better edu cational
equipm ent than that?
T tIE A ctual Business met hod ot:
commercial trainin g e mployed in
our sch oo_l , assumes tha t the business tran saction is the natural
" point of departure'' in acqu iring
the art of accounting. First the
transactjon itself, then the record
of th e tran saction ; thi s is the log ical order,
The old method di spensed with
the transaction as unworthy of
attention , while th e stude nt's entire
effort was centered upon th e bookkeeping record and the theories
underlying it. By the new method,
the boy learn s business a nd accounting just as he would lP.arn
the m were h e apprenticed in a busin ess house, with th e exception
that he is given the furth er and
important advantage of having his
work constantly unde r the expert
snpervision of a trained accountant ,
whose business and interest it is to
teach him .
It does not n eed a labored argument to show the advantage of
such a method over the old textbook grind that gave the boy only
imaginary hooks to keep, and kept
him learnin,g definitions, formu las,
and classifications, when he ought
to have been learning by actual
practice, how to do real business
and keep real books.
THE actual business or " learning
by doing" method of business training everywhere commends itself to
enlightened common sense. What
better can be desired for learning
anything requiring skill and dexterity, than actual pr&ctice under
expert direction?
That is the
whole sum and substance of th e
actual business training adopted by
this school. We simply train our
students to keep books a nd do business just as they would • do these

thin g;; in rea l business life. We do
not try to make acco untants of
th em by me rely havin g th em copy
bookkeeping records and learn 101),g
rules and definitions from a textbook , after th e mann er of the oldfashioned schoo ls. Our sc hool is a
busy com rn ercial community, where
every kind of actu al business tran saction is perfo rm ed and recorded.
Our students do bu sin ess a t the
bank and whoksale offices, and
among one a nother, from th e clay
that they enter school. While all
that they do is inte ll igently discussed , a nd needful prin cipl es are
n ot neglected , we recognize in all
our work that accurate and ceaseless practice is th e very bone and
sinew of su ccess ful business t rain ing. In adopting this system of
trainin g , we are only carrying ont
the basal maxim s of accepted educational scien ce.

,

,

·

e
F

ABOUT DOING BUSINESS.

Youn g man, hear what Professor
Eaton , of Drexel Insti\ut e, has t o
say on the subject o f bnsiness:
" Men with the ability to do busi n ess are rarely une mployed . Un der the existing ec911omic co ndi- .
tions of our countr y, -ability to do
business must necessa r~ly be con-_
stantly in demand . Our undeveloped indu stri al resources a re so
great, or, in other words, th e undon e business of our country i!:> so
g reat, that the ability to do is infinitesimal in co mparison.
On the
other hand , the a bility to measure
off, ti e up, pack , ship , or to record
busin ess is so abundant that rarely
more tha n h alf of it is ever profitabl y employed . The co mmercial
schools of the future mnst train
young m en ro do business. This
is the o nl y labor fi eld in which th e
demand will always exceed th e
s uppl y ."

1

You ca n ente r OU F school at a ny
tim e and find classes__!o suit you.
I.
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DON'T FAIL TO READ

THIS. at all, even though it be an occasional drink, is in danger.
The questions below were diQ. If one had all of these habits
rected by the bookkeeping class of and the other did not, which of the
lli==========a':' the Bowling Green Business Col- two would you employ?
lege to a large number of banks
A. The one who has none of the
throughout the country and all of above named habits.
them without a single exception,
Q. Please tell us below, the kind
selected the same young man . We of man you would want.
A. We would want a young man
g ive herewith the answers sent in
who would make business before
by one of the banks:
A young man who
BOWLING GREEN, K Y. l pleasure.
· Feb. 18, 1898.
) would study our interest and who
- - - - - , Bankers.
had ambition to be a man himself
GENTLEMEN: If you were in in every sense 'of the word. A
need of a young man to take charge man who would be more anxious
of an important position in your to render faithful service than to
bank, and you had two applica- draw his salary. One who believes
tions from two young men who that the only safe plan is to keep
were equally well qualified, and in away from temptation and avoid
fact were equal in all points except the very appearance of evil. One
one smoked cigarettes and the who would be as honest and faithother did not, which of the two ful in a small trust as in a large
one. For this sort of young man
would you employ?

.A. The one who does not smoke
I. cigarettes.
Q. If one

tl;e dema-;d cam:iot besup-pm:u.
There is plenty of room at the top
of the ladder-good places and
good prices, but incompetent and
unworthy young men are running
over P.ach other for bread and meat
at the bottom of the ladder.

spent his leisure in
society and the other did not,
which of th~ two would you employ?
A. The one who does not spend
his leisure in society.
Q. If one were economical and
the other not, which of the two
would you employ?
A. Always the one that is
; economical.
Q. If one indulged in card playing and the other did not, which of
the two would you e mploy?
A. The one who does not play
cards.
Q. If one were in the habit of becoming intoxicated occasio nally,
and the other not , which of the
two would you employ?
A. The one who did not drink at
all. · Any young man who drinks '

=

r. H. H . Ch er rv.
Mrs H. H . Ch e rry.
3. J. r.,ewi e H arman.
2.

FACULTY OF THE soun -rn:RN NORMA L SC HOOI, AN D BOWLING GREBN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
4. C. T . llass.
10 . Mrs. j ohn C. Willis.
13_ J . R. A lexa nder.
7. Bessie M. Swartz.
8. Mattie l,ewi s.
11. l\!lrs. Jos ephin e Fayne.
14. F. S. Broussard.
5. T: C . Cherry.
6. L issa Morns.
12 . Ona Brock .
9. John C. Willi s.
15. Mary Beisel.

16. Mabel Fayne.
17. A_ B. Lyon.
18. W . S . Ashby.
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PHOTO BY CAIN ,
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Ludovic Milt e r.
Al l e n W . Griffi n .
R . P. McC o rma c k .
S. Thibeaux.
Ch as. Shoemake r .
Jose ph Barou sse.

7. Earnest Robicheaux.
8. R e ne Broussard .
9. E . C. Coffin.
1 0. \V . 'l'. G ilm ore.
11. Jam es \Villi a m s.

GROUP OF L OU I S IANA STUDENTS NO W I N ATTENDANCE.
12. Mitchell Bourdier.
17. Chas . Miles .
22. Fred Rohiuso n .
13. S. H. Milton.
18. Rene H abert.
23. Bf'n O li v ier.
14 . G . E . J ea nmard .
19. ] . F. J ea 11ma r<l.
24. S. M . Toler.
15. Anatole Marvant.
20. Thomas Hinchliffe.
25. J. J . Bagley.
16. f.,udovic Grei g .
2r. Ory PatOtLt.
26. Julia T e lo tte

27. Es ma Staples.
28. F. S . Broussard .
29. C. L. Adams.
30. Gary Brooks.
31. L eo n Go udclrnu x.

32. D. 0. Abbot.
33. Maurice Oli v ie r .
34 . 1-L ll. Cook.

35. W. 'l'. McBride.
36. Willie Hatch.
37. H . E. Chase.
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NORMAL SCHOOLS.

BY MISS MARTHA C. GRASSHAM.

1

~-~

First, let us inquire into the meaning and e tymology of the word
"normal." 'Nebster tells us that
it means natural or healthy , performi ng the proper functions; and
is derived from the French "Norma," a rule or pattern. Normal
schools then, are those that perform the proper functions , and normalism is nothing more and · nothing less than natur~lism . Where
can we go for a better rule or pat- ·
t~rn th an to th e great book of uature where there are
"Books in th~ runnin g brooks,
Sermons 111 stones, and good in

As the winds and birds carry the
various seeds from one clime to another a nd scatter them broadcast
over the land until countless thou sands are blessed thereby, so th e
seeds of the new ed ucation have
bee n dispersed throughout our borders; and in Kentucky they have
1
taken root and developed and
reached such a state of maturity
th a t we unhesitatingly call our
State one of normalism and nore verything?''
malites.
But educationally applied, what
It is to th e introduction a nd propare
the fundamental principles of
agation of normal ideas and norNormalism?
Wlrnt do the disciples
mal methods, and to the establishand
advocates
of Normal Schools
ment of normal schools within our
claim
as
their
merit? Before anborders, that we attribute the proswering
these
question
s let us first
gress, the interest, and the enthus inote
the
material
with
which a
asm that pervade our ranks to-day,
Perhaps the mistaken idea, that ===~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~
normal schools, normal methods, teach er has to deal, day by day, and
and normalism are all very well for year by year. Let tis also investithe teacher , but of no avail to any gate the proper functi ons of a
one else, has found its way into the school. If a gardener is g iven a
mind of some one here, for it is a plant to cultivate and bring to the ·
very preYaleut one. But as well highest stage of developm ent , he
might one claim that a normal !first studies its nature, its adaptastate of the body is for those of tion , and its requirem ents, and th e n
any on e class or profession; for proceeds to care for, strengthen, 1
while normal schools are training nourish, and train the tiny form.
schools for the teachers, at the So should one do who has entrustsame 'time they are training schools ed to his care and keeping, that
for every vocation in life. "But I ,priceless j ewel , the human mind;
how?" may be asked by some. 'that which, by the proper care, may

,~

-

~---

I

:become of so much worth to th e
world, and which , by cruel n eg lect
and indifference, may become more
worthless than the stinted, gnarled
and distorted trees of the forest. ·
What then is the human mind?
I What is its nature and of what is
it capable? Is it a mere repository ,
' I·
w h ere t h e many thousands of facts, I
that have been discovered since ;
the dawn of time , can be stored
away, and at a moment's notice be '
recalled verbatim et literatim? Is
r it a great vacuum to be filled , so '
th at all the teacher has to do is to
fill in, lecture in, drill in, until the
h l
~c oo -room hecomes a mere pack111g-house? Or, is it a living, growing thing, that can be nourished,
train ed, directed, and developed? :
All will readily agree, if it is not of '
the last named nature, there could
be but little hope of improvement.
~sychology has long since proved
it to be capable of acquisition, a 5 si1'.1i lation, and reproduction; this
bemg true, like the husbandman
who plants in the springtime and
works with the forces of nature ,
that a bountiful harvest home may ,
be his, so let th e teacher's work -be '
in a natural and healthy way that
our schools may yield a harvest
rich and rare, not of walking encyclop~dias of line upon lin e, a~d
precept upon precept from the
dead , dusty, and musty volumes of
a ncient lore, nor a fossiliz ed specimen of the genus homo so that you
must see him to know whether he
is a man or parrot; but full-round-

ed manly men and womanly wo' men, whose eager, energetic, e nthus iastic natures wi ll furni sh us
new thoughts, n ew ideas, and new
:::;
============ in1pr_o ven1ents.
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If th e last is to he the result, the
same principles that govern th e
growth of other bodies, must like,

wi se app ly to the mind . A pl a nt.
grows by its own activity , b y send. ing its own little tendrils to take ·
u p the n ourishme nt from the earth,
a nd its leaves t o drink in nutrition
from th e air.
That an animal
grows by self-activity is a fact too
well knovvn t o be discussed , and as
it is tru e of the plant and animal,
so is it true of the mind. Again ,
as the plant, if not turn ed aside by
external age nci es, gathers from all I
its surroundin gs those elements
tha t will cause it to wax stronger
and stronger until, withstanding
I the t e mpest 's fury , it sta nds a monarch of the forest and a tower of
beaut y and streng th , so may the
mind , if led in the right direction ,
in c rease in power, possibilities, and
pleasures with the ' cycles of time.
Instead of developing the powers
/ of the mind, too often children for
[ ten or twelve years are taxed to retain an infiniter1umber of facts until , if we were but permitted to
turn on the Cathode rays and gaze
within, instead of finding th e t r ich1
otomy in regular sy mmetrical beau- ,
ty , we should find rather a lumber
room, where th e good a nd the bad, 1
the priceless and the wortl1less are
huddled together in one incong ru- i
-ous mass . But by the norm al :
methods we · not only acquire I
knowledge , but we digest it , assimlate it , make it our own and repro- ·
dnced it. While b y the old college
pla n a pupil was required to li sten
to long , dry and laborious lectures
by the teacher, a nd it seems was
expected to absorb knowledge as a
sponge does water; in normal
school s instead of the teach er lec_tnring to the pupil , the pupil inves- j
tiga.tes his subject a nd lectures to
th e t each er and the class, and is
strengthe ned }JY _m eeting the arrows of cri ticism that fall like deadly shot abo ut him, if he has not
thorou gh ly studied his the me.
Thu s h e not only knows, but he i:o
enal:>led to tell what h e knows; and
" it is not alone by what we know ,
1
but by what we make the world
feel and know, th~t we are juqged."
It should ever be so. What is the
use of
acquiring information if we
.
n ever use it for the pleasure and
profit of o urselves a nd others?
H ow often we hear it said of on e,
"He knows it, but h e cannot tell
it." I s it a ny wonder? For he
1

i

.

~

range of th eir possibilities, but
such as would tax the powers of
does not know it except in the
a Shakespeare or "Rare Ben Johnwords of anoth er ; a nd has th e
son;" have them investigate, logictime ever been when one kni g\1t
ally arrange, a nd express the truths
could don the golden spurs atid : thereby learned. T each the m the ;:'=====~
ri chest ma il of another and ride
various social and business forms
forth to victory?
of letters by havin g them , afte r
When one of the characteristics
s ufiicient explanation , to write each
of th e t:acher was to inspire a feelkind.
in g of awe and reverence among
Do not hand them a dry texthis pupils, when th eir reason for
book on Botany and expect them
anythi ng was "Ipse dixit" h e,
to remember all the technical terms ,
him self, the teacher said so, th en
but , with book in h a nd , go where
prosy lectures , flowing h air, and
nature is a rrayed in all her lovel prie5tly robes could be tolerated,
liest robes, a nd there study , not
but the days of Pythagoras are
about flowers, but study flowers
num be red with the past, a nd the
themselves, and not on ly will a
work of the teacher of to-day that,
greater amount of inform ation be
acquired in a much less time, but
"God se nds into every age,
To every clime, and every race of men,
such a love of nature wi ll be awakWith revelatio ns fitted to their g rowth,"
ened that more than one will "know
is to li ft fro m matter to mind, to
where the timid fawn abides in the
m ake men a nd women, "To stir
depths of the shaded de ll. "
the loftiest aspirations of which
Go with you r classes on Saturthe hum an soul is capable, to point
days and gath er the many minerals
the lowliest plodder to the highest
and fossils that lie on every side,
walks in life and say , 'You can go
a nd in the Geograph y a nd Geology
there if you will. This school will
work let the pupils learn of these,
h elp you!'" our hearts and our
not by mere definition s, but by
h ands, our time a nd our talents,
noting th e sp ecimen itself.
our principles and our purposes are
If Ch emistry is the science
to that ultimatum.
through w hose ,mysteries you are
. We no longer believe that we
leading a class, have the pupil go to
learn to do by m erely being told
the laboratory , and, after careful
how to do; but like Sque_e rs w.e bestudy, perform the experiments, in lieve that we learn to do by doing ;
st<:ad of watching th e t each er do
! and is this not clearly illustrated in
so.
i every vocation in life?
If one deIn th e study of La tin a nd Greek,
sires to become a sk illful performer
learn to translate· by transl atin g,
on some musical instrument he not
using the Grammar as a g uide and
only studies th_e principles of mt1reference book and n ot as a t extsic, but with books a nd t eachers as
book, whose every rule , exception
guides, he practices for days, weeks
and idiom must be memori zed .
and months on the in strument itIf United States History is to be
J self.
If one expects to win fame
studied do_not confuse the pupil by
II artd fortune by painting, not on ly
a li st of questions so a rranged that
1 are th e principles of the art studthe laws of association can never
ied, but with brush in hand he prob e appli ed to them, but take the
ceeds to learn to p:;iint. If a man
longitudinal method and stud y the
is to become a mechanic will h e
origin , the rise and g rowth of our
quietly sit clown and hav~ some
government , so that it may appear
discourse on the mysteries of the
as it is -- an interesting drama
trade, or will he, with apron on and
wherein the g reat men of our reha mmer in hand, really-learn at the
public were real actors.
anvil of experience?
In Mathematics it is not the how,
but the why we want. In short,
If natural methods are followed
the underlying rule of normalism
in other work why uot use the sam e
is " to master the principles," so that
rational ones in our school work?
when yo u enter the school of life
Iu the teaching of Rhetoric have
you may be able independently to
the pupils not only learn w.here the
investigate, a nalyze and synthecommas, periods and capitals should
thize. It is a truism that we enter
into the real work ; and one of the
be placed , but by actuai P- __ -~ice
leading features of norm alism is t o
fix these principles in . their minds.
train pupils to learn by their own
Assign them ~ubj ects within th e
exertions.
So if Kentucky is to have live,
progressive, energetic, enthusiastic
teachers and pupils , physicians and
lawyers, merchants and farmers,
men and women, who are able to ,
grapple with the great problems of \
life and come off victorious, let
normal schools reign suprem e;
train the youth in the principles of
normalism, yea naturalism , and our
influence for good will be co-extensive with the cause we ser ve .
MARIO N, Kv. , 1898,
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S. F. BROUSSARD.
ST.

M AR TJ N S V I L L E,
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L AK ELAND P . 0 ., LA ., Oc t. 21 1896.

C H E RRY B ROS :

P R O F S . CHERRY BROS :

D EA R F R I ENDS- It gi ves me g enuin e p l eas ure t o b e
a ble t o express 1ny a pprecia ti o n of yo ur s cho ol I att ended i t tw o te nns o f e ig ht montl} s each and ha ve
c omple ted th e Comme r cial Course , in w hi ch I r ece ived
a th o ro ugh and prac ti ca l tra inin g. I al so t oo k a Litera r y C ourse, which I in te nd to co mpl e te on my return.
I w o ul d say t o all it 1n a y co ncer n t o g ive du e co n s ide r ati o n t o Ch er ry Bros .' cata log ues a11d circll la 1·s in p re fe r e n ce to all o t h trs for th e r ea s o n th ey do cJtl th €'y advertise to d o. I h o p e to be with you aga i II so o11 . \Vi s hin g
th e sch oo l g rea t s u ccess, I r e main ,
Trul y :ours,

G EN TLEMEN- Aft er co mpl eting th e busin e s s co urse
in yo ur s choo l I acce pted a positi o n a s boo k- k ee pe r for
L . Wolf, th e l a r gest tnerch a udi se es t a bli s hme nt a t thi s
place, a nd I a 111 g iv it1 g e ntire sati s facti on . It is a gre at
pleas ure , indeed , for m e to s pea k a few kin d w o rd s in
beh a lf o f both th e Bu s in ess and Lite rary D f' partme nts
o f y o ur institutio n. I chee rfully r eco mme11d it to a ny
o n e d esiring a firs t •cl ass - educati o n in all bra nches.
Th e¼ gros s Ch e rry Bro ~.' Favo rite pe n s w e r e r ece i ved
las t w ee k. I r ea lize th ey a re th e b ~s t p e n s m a d e. I
to uk onlv a te n •wee k co urse in y o ur P e nm a n s hip D epartn1 e 11 ( b u r must say that 1-can w rite a g ood bu s iness
h a 11 d with a g r.e'1 t d eal o f s atisfac ti o n . \Vi~hing yo ur
sch o o l g r a 11d s u cces:; iu the futur e . I r a main , a ~ e \·e r ,
y o ur o l,d s tud e nt.
LO U I S .E. BERG EH Or-. .

S F

\

LOUIS E. 1::SERGERON.

lll< U U SS AH D.

C. D. ANDRUS.

JULES OLIVIER

CH 0 wL EY, LA . , Sep t. 29, 18g6.

F1<.0ZA RD P . 0. , L A , Se pt. 29 1 18g6.
C H E RRY BR OS:
T O THF. P U BLI C:
DEAR FKU.:N DS- It a ffo rd s tne grea t pl easure to say a
Thi s i s to say th a t I h a ,·e a tte nded Ch e rry Bros .'
word in b e half o f yo ur sch ool
I s pe nt t w o t e rm s sch oo l for th e past e i g h tee n 111011th s, d u rin g whi ch titne
th e re, a nd th e th oro u g h t rai ning w hi ch I r ecei ved d ur• I h ave s tu d ied t h e Bu s in ess , T'eleg r a phi c a nd Lite r a r y
in g th at tim e ha s bee n of in es timabl e Yalu e t o m e. I co urses . It g ives n1e pl eas ure , indeed , to s a y th a t I

hi g hly appreciate th.e kindness s hown m e w hil e in
y ou r mid s t , and fee l confide nt th a t a n y o n e wJ10 m a y
a tt e 11d will be eq u a ll y as w e ll tre a ted . O n lea v in g
sch ool last Octob er I :,c\.'.ured a p ositi o n a s b oo k-keeper
with M e ssrs. Blac k Bros. & R o berts a t a very r e mun er•
a li ve salary. T o a ll pe r sons des irin g a th o ro11 g h a n d
prac tic a l eciu ca ti o n fo r th e lea st m o ney, I mos t ch eer·
fully r ecomm e nd y o u r s ch ool. Wi s hin g you unlimited
s u cces~, I re m a in ,
Yo ur s incere fri e nd .
C. D. A N DR US .

con s ider thei r college o n e o f th e b es t in s titution s o f its
kin d Th e tra inin g r eceh·e d whil e w ith th e111 h as p r om o ted in e fro m th e positi o n o f a cornmo n clerk, with n o
pros pec t s o f a s al a r y hi g h e 1- th a n $ 20. 0 0 p e r m o uth , to
th e si t1rnti o 11 I no v,,· h old a s boo k -k ee pe r fo r the firn1 o f
1\1. A. P a tant & So n ,, a t a sa la ry of $75. 00 pe r m o nth .
My a d vi ce to yo un g 1n e n wh o d esire a good pra ctical
edu ca ti o n is to a tt e 11d th e Bo wlin g G r ee n Bu s in ess Col•
leg e a nd So uth e n1 N o rm a l Sch ool.
··-_- _: .•..:..1
Ve ry Res p ectfully,
J U L E S OLI V IER .
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Address all Communications to CHERRY BROTHERS, Bowling
Green, Ky. If you expect to enter school it will pay you' to write them
at once.
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GOING TO FRANCE.

lri=======

Prof. F. S. Broussard to Be An In- F'=====i============iii================================;p======i=======;c=======i===
terpreter at the Paris Exposition.

Prof. F. S. Broussan1, for sometime a teacher in the Southern Norn,al School and Bowling Green Business College of this city, h as resigu ed from the facnlty and will shortly
leave for Paris, France.
He haR been commissioned by the
United States Shrougll the instrumentality of Cheny Bros., as
an interpn,tel' during the gnmt
Paris exposition.
'rbe Professor held the chair of
French and as:;isted in instructing
in lJookkeeping m our popu lar
school. He entered the Normal
Sehool five yea rs ago as a pupil.
At that time he could not speak a
word of English. When be maJ:riculated he had to do so through an
interpreter. Now he speaks English as well as a native born and is
a very pleasant and cultured. gentleman.
Prof. Broussard will act as one of
1the interpreters for American
visitors at tile great exposition.
He says he will always be glad to
welcome Kentuckians and will be
especially pleased to meet :;tuuents
of the Normal School.
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MOOT CONGRESS.
A Pleasant and Instructive Feature of
the Southern Normal School
Reorganized.
- -'l'be student of the Southern Normal Scllool have reorganiz,-id their
".Moot Congress" which is one of
the most pleasant and instructive
featurers of tllat popular college.
Allstudents are feligible to member:;hip and unlike the ·'American
House of Lords," seats are free and
<lo not have to l>e bid in by the
pupils .
Foliowir,g are the officers elected
for the presen~ session of "Con gress:" H . H. Cherry, Speaker·
Clinton Rigsby, Clerk: Shephard
Young·, Se1·geant at Arms · J L
Hannon, Doorkeeper, and' L.ewi~
Mal'tin, Uhaplain. Ths session will
be held on Monday nights.
The first discussion before the
House will be the tl'ial of a pret6nded Congre;,sman from Utah,
who like Congl'essman Robel'ts, is
accused of having three wives.
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DEAR STUDENT:

\V_ilI y~ u please he kind e nough to se 11 d us a
tes tnnonial relative to the work we are doin g
t~ge ther wit_h a statement o f how welJ pleasecl
)Ou w:re_ w1th our Institution s. We wa nt to
,~se ~h1s 111 a u "Annu a l " which we sh a lt publi s h tu the nea r future
:\lso tell
. ·J
a re doi n
d h
. •
. us w Jal yon
g, an
ow you a re gett111g along. AH
~f :ur form e r a nd prese nt students, represent1ug all the S ta tes, are res pondin g lo thi s req ues t ,
and we tru s t you wil1 le t us hear from yo u a t
o n ce. \Ve also earnestly request you to se nd n s
one of yo ur photographs, if you have same.
If we cau help you a t auy time, do not hesi tate
to ca ll_on ~s. for we s ha ll take pl easu re i n doiug
anyth in g at our power.

_This promises to be the bann e r year in the
hi s to ry of our schools.
Hopi_ng to hea r front you soon ' w e a re,
Very truly yo u rs ,
CH E RRY BROT H !iRS.

STOP THE LEAKS.
Streng th, Energy, Perseverence a nd Pur~e are all strong forces in
the struggle for Success, but they may all be nullified by bad methods
and lack of system . A thoroug h Business Education enable's one to
sysfematize, control and thoroughly understand his business. A good
accou11ta11t can DISCOVER THE LEAKS and -apply the remedy. In these
days of sh arp competition no one can afford t o e nter business in any
capacity without th e safegu a rd of a Business Education. En ter the
Bowling Gree n Business College and learn lrow to stop the leaks.

w ·hy Attend the Business College and NQrmal ~choot-?
BOWLING GRE~N , KY .

BECAUSE you can do better in every respect, at a 1,ess cost, than in
any other school you can attend .
BECAUSE we adapt ourselves to the greatest needs of the pupil.
BECAUSE they are the best and cheapest schools in the South.
BECAUSE they accomplish the best results in the least time.
B,=:CAUSE the work is more thorough «nd practical.
BECAUSE they have the la rgest and strongest faculty .
BECAUSE a Diploma from them is a greater honor.
BECAUSE their grad uates are more successful.
BECAUSE they sustain more d epartments.
BECAUSE they h_ave- the best facilities .

Arrange to Join Our Party, Which Leaves New Orleans for Kentucky, Sept. 7, '97.
EXPENSES.
Pays for all expens_es of Tuiti_on and ,Board , iu cludi ug
Fuel , Lights, Beddmg, Etc. , 111 th e Southern Nor111 al
-School for fi\·e months. This rate is in the reach of c \·ery on e.
Pays for all expenses of Tuition a nd Board for a fi vc
1
month's Business or Short-hand or Tel egraphy course
in th e Bowling Green Business College, and any stud ent w h o enters
on this scholarship will get T\VO J\IONTHS TGI'J'IO:-- FREr,. At th e ex piration of the fi\·e months the student can continue for two months
"·itl1out paying extra tuition.
Paid in adyance , pays tuitio~1 for all the branc hes taught
in the Bowling Green Bus111ess College, except Type1
writing, for twelve months.
.
This is a very low rate of tu1tion. However. we haye decided to
furnish those who enter on this scholarship a free trip to and return
from MAi\lMOTH CAVE, including all necessary expenses.

$68 00
$9 5 00
1

1

$7 0 00
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UR NEGRO SCHOOLS-A RE- hacl the power to place him at once in that knows no after youth or manhood,
harmony with his new environment or and for which wait only death a nd th~
VIEW.
BY A. W. MELL, ROANOKE, MO.

During a session of the Southern Educati ona l Association held at Mobile, Ala.,
in 1896, th er e was an address of r emarkable 1.Jrearlth of thou g ht and clearn ess of
v1s1on . The paper was prepared by Tom
F. McBeath, ed itor Florida School Expon e nt a nd Prin cipal Ce ntral Grammar
School, Jacksonville, Fla., a nd under th e
caption sho wed courses o f study and
· m ethods of teaching in 11egro schools
differ from those rn white schools.
Greatly to m y su rpri se, n o ne of our journals have t aken edi t oria l n otice of this
remarkab le pape r. · Its utterances are
timely and bear the prophetic st amp of
true statesm anship. \Vhiie dealing primarily with the educational side of this
troublesome· question, its conclusions
(touch ) affect the social life of th e black
race. By way of introduct10n we find :
"At the risk of provoking a good natured
smile from some of our esteemed northern brethre n , I cannot refrain from co n fessing, in passing, that in on e respect
we have been doing the negro a g reat
wron g, name ly,i n that wherever h e or his
interests are conc~rned , we h ave heen,
and s till are too apt to t ake counsel of
I our sympath y rather th an o ur comu10n
sense. In the matter of attempting to
provide for l11 s education jus t as we have ,
I am not sure but tha t we h ave been doing
him a g ri evou s kindn ess a nd paying him
a deadly complim ent. I say this the
more freely a nd frankly because whe n
you h ave heard m e through yo u will be
compe lled to acquit m e of any ch arge of
prejudice for wllich the statement mig ht
seemi n gly afford grouud ."
With fau ltl ess log ic he lays down his
premise and reac h es hi s broad alte rn ative
co nclusio ns.
"Strippecl, then, of all
minor consiclerattons, this is t h e g reat bare
fact tha t confronts us. We h ave h ere
a great political- a n d social whole made
up of two variant and incompatible social
ele m ents, a superior anrl a n inferior race
bound toge ther into a civic unit , to work
out, if possible, a common destiny. "
Now, with anything like an eq uality in
members, I am not so sure that in this
case the younger race might not prove
the stronger; but with the odds in members of the superic.,r race agai n st him,
look at it as I may, I ca n see but three
possible futu res for the n egro.
r. His disappearance as a social and
political integer in a r elapse into his former cond ition of despondency am! serfdori1.
2 . His utte r extin ctio n as a race and a
distinct people throug h intermixture
with the white race; or
3. His elevation through development
to a compara ti vely high plane o f civilization, parallel, but not identical with that
of the domina nt race.
The distinguished wri ter a t on ce proceeds to show th at the first two conclusions are wholly untenahle, a n d passes to
the third as followe : "Th e thin! supposition alone offends neither reaso n nor
conscience, a nd this we are led to accept
in all good faith as to the future of the
negro, the exercise of his divine right to
the com plete realization , through th e
developme nt of his hig h est c.apabilities,
a n unhindered running, to the end of his
racial career."
And what rare good sense we fi nd in
the following:
"The proclamation of
President Lincoln made th e n egro a
freeman.
An act of the National
Congress, the wisdom of whi ch perhaps future ages will question, ratified by
the sovereig n people of the U nited States,
made him a t once a citize n, but neither
President nor Congress nor the people

I

transfer to him the ability t o r espond to
the d uties thi s n ew relation imposed
upon him. No power outside himself
can m ake him other than he is. L egisla ti on can start him in a race career, can
s111oo th th e pathway for his ra pid
progress, but except through the violation of hi s ow n inviolable laws, Goel
Himself - conic! n ot eliminate on e's step
of the distance to be travell ed , nor set
him forward one clay's journey beyond
what his own efforts h ad acco mplish ed.
Racial, like individual development, is a
na tural process and follows ce rta in fixed
a ncl immutable laws. Th e forces t h at
effect it a re inherent, no t transferred; th e
activ ity tha_t carries it forward w0rks
from within outward, not from withont
inward.
The great d a nger is th at we
will attempt t o impose upon him our
read y-made civilization instead o f ass isting him to work out his o"'.11."
And just h ere tollows th e key note to
thi s masterly address : " Thi s, it seem s
to m e, is th e vital point in n egro erlu cation, n a mely , that it sh oul,1 pro vide for
his growth as a n eg ro ' t ha n a ttempt to
create of him a co lorecl Caucasian "
Then this as to the n egro's clestin y:
"We must co ncede h e has a destin y to .
fulfill o r h e co ulrl not be h ere. If so, we
are jus tified in assuming th at he possesses
tbe potentialities of a · genuine race
career of m ore o r less importance in the
g reat eco nom y of the universe. With
wise counsel, right clirectio n and cornm e usurate effort o n his part, I look for
even great thin gs to com e of the negro
race. I see no reason wh ~ this si.10 uld
not be so, or why we should not wish it to
be so. A car eful st udy of th e n egro can
not fa il to impress the student with th e
presence in the race of a great r~ ve o f
power a nd vitality - a fact of more than
passing moment w h e n t ake u in _con n ecti on with t'1e more or less a la rm ing
symptoms of degeneracy appearing h e r e
and there upon th e surface of our An glo Saxon civilization."
T hen fo llow thes~ great solemn truths:.
"It is not at a ll improbable that th e two
races m ay at som e future day stan d upon
two relatively equally elevated but entirely d istinct social planes.
By .an
equality o f social planes I h ave no reference whatever to that unity of social
planes some times loose ly spoke n of as
socia l equality . For the negro soc ia l
unity would m ean social extinctio n ; for
th e white race, irretri evable degeneration,
and the intellige nt of bot h races know
it."
A nd the author of the p aper under cliscu ssion h as lJ ad the m a nly courage to say
the followin g: "I am not at all ,nre in
m y mind that h e (the n egro) has as yet
made a ny great real progress, at least n ot
sin ce th e emancipatio n. It is true he
has put on for th e tim e being a n outside
sh ow of culture, a flimsy counterfeit of
that with whi ch h e finds him self associatecl, which, while it.iudicates a h ope ful tende,,ucy in t h e right d irection ,
sh owed rath er lack of real progress than
otherwi se. For n ot till h e h as ceased to
be a n imitator of ours, wi ll the negro ev er
begin really t o carve out hi s own civilization.''
Then these wise observatio ns: "It is
evident then that in his ed ucation we
must co nsi der the n eeds and capabilities
o f the n egro rather than th e mulatto, of
t h e race rather the few p~ominent individ uals. _The Indian ( American ) represents the 'bid age,th e decrepitude,the se nility , the re lapse into h opeless barbarism
of a civi lization long ago exh austed , th e
m ou rnful .re mains of a r ace that has r u n
its course, exh austed its vitality a nd
sunk into th at hopel ss second childhood

grave of oblivion.
"Now on the other h a nd,the most striking and insistent characteristic of the
negro race,, is its vigorous, h ealthy, pronouncecl childishness. It h as all the
attractive, perpl exing, charming a nd
irreconcilable traits of the civili zed infant
or very young child. Among t·h ese m ay
be mentioned:
{I) Imitativeness; ( 2)
Want of foresight a nd lack of thrift ; (3)
Dependence; (4) Creclulity; (S) Impulsiyen ess; ( 6) Co-existent t e ncle rn ees a nd
cruelty ; ( 7) Almost total lack of th e
feeling of moral respo ·sibility ; (8) Exubera nce a nd activity of the imagination;
( 9) P re-do mina nce of the emotional
nature; (IO) Love of activity combined
wi th ~versio n to regular or routine w,o rk ;
( rr) Fee bl e ness ancl unrl'liahihty o f th e
reaso nin g po wers ," etc.
After showing that the more highl y
civilized the race , th e m ore rapidly mu st
the epochs follow each other in the d eve lopm ent of the individual , h e lays
down th e foll ow in g e duca ti o n al m axin
regarcling the training of negro childre n.
"Tl,e 1:egro child , th e n, is doubly a
ch ild, su bj ect lo the laws a nd h edged
about by th e limitations of both hi s
racial and his individu a l chilclbood. It
is th erefore both unsci ent ific a nd unjust
to the n egro child to place it m ·der the
sa m e e ducati onal requireme nts as . th e
chi!d of a n olcler a nd m ore aclva ncecl
race.
Now, in th e li g ht . of th e un d ispu ta hl e
fact that there is between the white a n d
th e negro child of six years a greater
psychologic differe nce t han there is hetween th e white child at six a nd twelve
years of age, th e absurdity a 11cl in con siste ncy of a uni for m course of stu dy for
the two races seem ap arent."
Tlle foll owin g is · a summary ofproclucecl su ggesti ons in regard to coursPs o r
st udy. "In three respects, th en, as I see
it, the course for negro schools sh o ul d
differ 111ore or less from that of whit~
sch oo ls:
" I. It sh ould d iffer m at e ri ally as to
con te nt . In a course of st ud y for n egro
schools predorninilllce should be g ive n
th rou g h oti t the whole co urse to those
branches exercis in g especia ll y memory,
im ag inatio n and se nse-percepti o n. Th e
school readers should he especiall y p re pared fo r negro d1ildren. It is a g reat
mistake lo s uppose th at a n egro ch ild
can und ersta nd, he interested in or profit
by wh a t is both inte llig ibl e , interestin g
anrl profitable for our chil dre n. A la rge
per cent. ·of the words p erfectly fa mili ar
t o us and our children are to th e n egro
but little more th a n mean in g less so unds.
"2. It should diffe r as to gradatio 11 .
Th e cou rse of st udy should not hurry the
negro child a lo ng so rapidly. As a matt er of fact, h e cannot be hurried a long,
and a ny atte'l1pt in t h a t d irection mu st
in th e end but discourage a nd hinder.
"3. It sh ould differ in ext ent . The
fourteen years of school life for th e negro
cannot cover the same gro nncl as th e
1
fourteen years for the whites. It must
begin lower, develop more leisurely a nd
must therefore s top short o f the latter.
If the course for the white child be made
complete it goes b eyond the ca pabilities
of the n cgro as determined by hi s socia l ,
development. On the other hand, if it
be arranged with refere n ce to the n ee,ls
ancl limita tions o f th e u egro it would be
wholly in adPquate for th e white race.
" Th e great law ot economy that develop m e nt is best carried on by uti liz ing the
e nergies or the dominant activities, woul d
suggest: (I) That the scheme for the
education of the negro should a ffo n l free
play to hi s imitative ness, especially along
the lin e of h and work, b oth of a practi-
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cal and a :tistic nature; ( 2) It should pro- with the light of h"pe. The extent of
vicle especially for the training and ntil his inherent power to develop we may
izing of his exuberant imagination as a not measure. It is an unknown quantity
preparation for the full unfolding of his whose value time alone can determine.
higher and more complex psychical In the great economy of the universe I
activities; (3) The three primary forms believe he has a high and honorable misof expression, language, ,ausic and art, sion to accomplish. In this work, whatshould be emphasized at , •:ery stage of ever it may be, the leaders of the negro
the course."
must be negroes. But as the race further \
~

There is much truth and yet a touch of
sadness in the following : "It seems to
bee f,cttha<ou< cisili,otioo is p=fog
out of this (poetic) period. Shoulrl it be
revived among us by the negro we

a~v_a~ce~ along the great highway_ of\
c1v1hzatton, we · can, out of onr npe1
judgment and hN>"d" ,xpe<ientt, great- I
,ly assist him, and by every law of right\
and justice, we owe him this assistance."

r

should rather be thankful than jealous. \
If our own race is never again to feel the
glow of youth with all the glory and
gladness of its romance and hope, it will
be something to look upon these and to
have them with us still. And so should \
it prove the mission of the negro race to
keep this 'old world' young yet a little \
while longer, who shall say, if it rloes
this well, that it will not be entitled to \
an honorable place among the people of
the earth?"
We will allow the autl10r to write his
own conclusions to this really able and

I

flnishecl acl,lress.
"As I see it, the negro's future is rosy

L
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A LETTER.

THE SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.

D EA R FRIENDS :

The Largest Normal School in the South.

The nttmerous enqmnes from L ouisiana,
relative t o our sch ools, mak e it n ecessa ry to
address a s pecial circul a r to yo u.
W e set,fo rth briefl y in this circular some of
th e advantages t o b e enjoyed in attending our
schools, a nd we urge all, into whose h ands it
m ay fall , to give it a ver y careful reading.
W e a re grat eful · for the large pa tronage we
h ad from L ouisian a on last year. and we
m ean t o make our schools more and more
worthy of it each year. If you aim to ente r
sch ool , write us at on ce , and b e sure t o fill
o ut the ap plicatio n bla nk enclosed with this
circular.
Very trul y,
CH E RRY BROS. ,
Bowling Green , K y.

•

Any s tudent entering the Bowling Green
Business College will have th e pri-vilege of
e nt ering this institution and taking an y literary branch or branch es t a ught, without extra
c harges.
The English , Prepa ratory, Teach ers ' )'rainin g, S cientifi c. Classic , Music, Art and Elocution Courses t au g ht . Every department is
und er th e man agement of skillful and ex perienced teach ers .

;
OUR FACULTY

I s composed of fourteen distinguish ed educators, all of who m hav e been employed for
their sp ecial fitness for th e work they a re
doing .

r

IMPORTANT.

If you have decided to attend some good
school , it will p ay y ou to a r ra nge to accomp a ny our p a rty of pupils, which will leave
N e w Orleans o n September 7th, 1897 , for
Bo wling G reen. This party will be under the
m anagem ent of our representative, wh o will
accompa ny it. A special railroad rate of onl y
$9.50 from New Orleans to Bowling Green ,
which is about one -half the regt}lar fare , can
b e had b y all who join the party .

CHEAP BOARD AND A GOOD HOME.

Two e xcellent boarding hom es are under
the p ersonal charge of the proprietors. The
boarders-a re g iv en every attention they would
enjoy in a good h o me, and their wants ar~
carefuUy looked after by the management..- "" a
a go<id ma.tron. $2.50 per week pay,, all . exp enses in tµfs e hem-es,indudtng fuel, ligh\ ts,
bedding, care of rooms , etc. '/JfiirGood privat ·
! oarq can be /iad at tlze same rate.~

WHERE TO MEET IN NEW ORC.EANS.

Our representative will b e at Fabacher's
Hotel a nd Restaurant until train time, Tuesday afternoon, September 7, 1897 , and all
students who exped t o join· the special party
should see him as soon as possible, as the
party will lea ve for Kentuck y the evening of
that same day .

LADIES.

Many ladies are preparing themselves for
professional work.
Special provisions are
made for their accommodation. About one_half of our annual enrollment is composed of
br,ight young women who are preparing for
life's work.

1

~ Remember that the party will leave
New Orleans on Tuesday Evening, September 7, 1897.

RELIGION.

All pupils are urged to attend the church
of their choice. No influenee is brought to
bear to change the religious preference of 1n y
pupil. Nearly all the Protestant churches are
and the Catholic church is represented in our
school.
A wholesome moral influence 1s
brought to bear on all without refereµce to
religion.

A PLEASANT ANO INSTRUCTIVE TRIP TO
KENTUCKY OVER THE L. & N. R. R.

Our pa rty will pass over the main line of
the L. & N. R. R., leaving New Orleans on
Tuesday evening, September 7, 1897. Our 1,
representative will accompany the party and I
will make it his special business to make the
trip a pleasant one to all its members.
BOWLING GREEN-HEA_LTH-SOCIETYflORALS.

Nature could not hav e fitted a place better
than Bowling Green for the location of a
s chool. It combines a t one and the same
time the most healthful site, the most intellig ent and polite society and the highest class
of moral s to be found in any city of the
Union . Pupils are invariably delighted with
the city and its people.

FREE TRIP TO MAMMOTH CA VE.

A!L;;tudents who enter our school on a $70
scholarship and pay for same at the time of
entering will be given a free trip to and from
Mammoth Cave. We will pay all necessary
expenses connected with the trip. We make
this offer, notwithstanding the fact that the
1
$70 scholarship is the lowest rate of tuition
ever offered by a school. The different courses
included in the $70 scholarship would aggregate, at the regular rate of tuition, about $210,
but we are making you a rate of $70, and at
the same time furnish Free Railroad Fare and
Hotel Fare to and from Mammoth Cave.

I
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H. H. CHERRY.
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I

Learn to write now for "procrastination is the thief of time," and the longer you write with slow,
cramped movements the harder it will be for you to break up those old habits . I teach the best and
most easily learned system of wri.ting, now before the public. _ One half the time required to learn the
art wiH-be saved by taking lessons in this new and pratical system. If you wish to obtain a good business hand writing, now is the time to improve your penmanship. This is your best opportunity to take
lessons in this new system of rapid writing, . where you can obtain a plain business hand. The object of
this writing school, is to give all who desire, a good business hand and to prepare young ladies and gen•
tlemen for teaching this most neglected art. Come and examine my plain and ornimental penmanship
and judge for yo urself, Parents you should send your children as young as eight years and upwards, to
get a rapid hand in this wonderful art of penmanship. Rememb er I teach a rapid movement; a movement that will cut ot t all kinky lines cau5ed by (so called) nervousness; a movement that will not tire you to
write; a movement that you can put to practice in your every day writing. I teach a system that is entirely new and practical ; a system that you will not forget; a system that gives universal satisfaction to
business men where it has been taught ; a system that is good to help you to get a position if you hav e
at least ordinary ability. Many a young man has lost a good position, simply because he could not
write well. This is something mechanical, something that can be taught , and something that can be acquired by all. Teachers of the public .school, should come and learn to teach that you promise to do in
your certificate. I will guarantee satisfaction to every on~ who will carefully follow my directions.

Ji. Ji C@k1-i11
l 'C\st-ructo,.

TESTIMONIALS.
Bo"' LING GREF.'1, KY . , March 15, 1886 .
I take pleasure in testifyin g to t)rn worth of l\ir. IL H. Cherry . He has ~horough ly mastered penmanship and is worthy of
a n ame a nd a place among the leadrng pe nmen of the U nited States, a.n d h e 1s worthy of auy trust, a nd a gentleman in every
re spect.
E. F. RICHARDSON,
Penman in Southern Norm a l School and Busine ss College , an_d Editor Southern P e nman .
Bow LING GREEN, Kv. , March 13, 1886.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN .-Mr . II. II. f'he r ry, h aving honorably completed the courses of P lain and Ornamental Penm a n•
ship, as prescribed by the officers of this in s titution, we chee rfully com me nd him to the publi c a s eminently qualifi ed to teach
the sam e. Mr . Cherry isa christian gentleman , a good penman , an d will r ender valu able service to any community desiring
first.class work.
Very truly,
MELL & WILLIAMS.
_
BOWLING GRF.I<N , KY . , March 13. 1886·
I ch eerfully co mmen d Mr. H. H . Cherry as a first- class penman, a gentleman worth_y of the confiden ce of the publi c, re liable
and trustworthy .
JNO. B . GAINES, Editor Dally Times•
- -·
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H. H. CH F. RRY.

T.C,CHERRY.

MAIN BUILDI NGS OF TH E SOUTHERN NORMAL S.CHOOL AND THE BOWLING GRE.l!;N BUSINESS COLLEGE.
F you desire a good Business or Literary course that will fit you for the active duties of life, and for pay ing _positions in the husiness and professional
world, you should attend a good school.
Two thing s are of primary importance to
you. First, _

Mathematic's,Sciences and Languages, besides special Teachers' courses , Art,
Music and Elocution . The time required
depends upon the course taken.
We give four years of high-grade College work. Second,

This depends upon the course taken.
The BUSINESS COLI,EGE provides for all
regular and special branches. A business course may be completed 1n from
FIVE TO SEVEN MONTHS ; a course in
Shorthand and Typewriting or Telegraphy, about the same time. A combined course of Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting requires from SEVEN to TEN
months.
No pupil will be held back by plodding
class-ma tes. The work is so gra<led as tu
promote pupils according to their advancement.
Some pupils have completed co_u rses with us in three months
that required others seven months or
longer.

struction and as good accommodations as
with us.
.
The country around Bowling Green
produces the greatest abundance of fruits,
vegetables, poultry and dairy products,
which supply boarding houses with the
best of things at a small cost. Good coal
can be had at 8 cents per bushel.
The result is, we can guarantee good
college board, everything furnished, at
$9.00 per month , and good private
board at $10.00 per month. The scale
of " expenses" given in this circular will
furnish further information upon this
question.

l

The Southern Normal is in session
every month in the year except August.
"Always at Work" is our motto. Enter
as soon as you are rel!dy and you will
find classes to suit you in any department.

How Much Will It Cost?
Do We Secure Our Graduates Positions?
HQw Long Will It Take to Complete a
In brief, less than anywhere else you
We
answer,
Y ES, but we do not
Course?
can go and receive as high grade of in-

"GUARANTEE POSJ:TIONS" to the worthy
and unworthy alike in order to secure
patronage . When a worthy pupil completes a thorough course with us and is
capable of holding a good position, we
make a special effort to secure a good
position for him.
We have placed hundreds of our graduates in paying positions during the last
few years, and at the present writing we
have more demands than we can supply.

Business is Opening Up

And the demand for competent young
women and men is grea ter than it has
been for several years. If young people
will only qualify themselves for a good
When Is the Best Time to Enter?
Our Business College is open the year position, they can secure one.
The Southern Normal School
round , and pupils will find classes to suit "Have You an Employment Bureau?"
Pr~vides for thorough courses in English, them any time they may enter.
The above question is often asked us,
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and we answer; not on p aper, but in
reality. Some schools advertise an "Employment Bureau" simply to catch the
unsuspecting.
Our school has a nation al stanaing,
and its graduates are in demand eve rywhere; the result is we receive hundreds
of applications every year for our worthy
and competent you n g people, and we
reco mmend no others. Besides this, we
a ,·erage at least one regular agent in the
field the year round. His duty is to solicit patronage and to secure positions
for our gradua ttc:s. With us it is not a
question of getting positions, but of getting worthy a nd competent young people
to supply the de111and 111ade upon us.
Get ready and you can get a good position.
Our Faculty
Is composed of FOURTEEN ABLE instructors of lon_g experience, besides a
number of assistants. No other school
in the South offers equal advantages in
this resp·e ct.
~

A Word to Parents.

FREE TRIP TO

BRID_AL ALTAR

MAMMOTH

I"l'

MAMMOTH CAVE.

Noth with s tanding this altar is se veral miles u n der gro und , e leven cO nJ;> leS have been m a rried
a t this point. The Mammoth Cave guide would say: 11 lts running matrimony in the ground."

Parents and guardians will make no
mistake in placing their- children and
wards in our care. The greatest surveillance is practiced where pupils are
placed in our charge.
We can place them in our College
boarding home, or in a good christian
family, according to the wishes of the
parent.
Ladies.

ALL STUDENTS who enter THE
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE on the Seventy Dollar Scholar~
ship ai'id pay for it at the time of enter:
iu g, will be GIVEN A FREE TRI_P to
a nd from Mammoth Cave. We will pay
all necessary expe nses connected . with
the trip. We make this offer notwithstanding the fact that the $70.00 scholarship is the lowest rate of · tuition ever
offered by a school.

Many ladies are preparing themselves
for professional work. Special provisions are made for their accommodation.
About one-half of our a nnual enrollment
is composed of bright young w0men,
who are preparing for life's work.

each fall, winter and spring. We can
secure special r ates for single individuals
if notified -in due time.
We send out notices of these special
parties to all our correspo.ndents.
ll6rWrite u·s if you think of en.t ering

Bowling Green - Health - Society florals.

CAVE~

o ur School.
-------ENTER NOW.
Nature coald not have fitted a place
better. than Bowling Green for the locaIf you desire an education and can
tion of·a school. It combines at one and
possibly do so, you should enter school
the same time the most h ealthful site,
at once. Opportunity does not press itthe m ost intelligent and polite society
self upon any one. It must be sought as
and the highest class of morals to be
well as embraced. An education is necfound i n a ny city in til e Union . P upil s
essary to our g r eatest success a nd happiare inva riably delighted with the city
ness. Realizing the truth of . this we
a nd its people .
have so graded all our Normal an<l BusiReligion.
ness College work as to admit pupils to a
All pupjls are urged to attend the perfect classification any time they may
church of their choice. No influence is enter.
broug ht to bear to change the religious
WHY ATTEND A KENTUCKY
preference of any pupil. Nearly all the
SCHOOL.
Protestant churches an<l the Catholic
church is represe nted in our school. A
Many young people attend school too
wholesome moral influence is brought to nea r home. Environment is our greatest
bear on all without reference to religion. educator. Why attend a school where
the environment is much the same as
One- Half Railroad Fare From New
that of your old neighborhood? New
Orleans to Bow,ing Green.
scenes, new surroundings, new associaWe g uarantee a rate of $9.50 from New tions are g reat educational forces. KenOrleans to Bowling Green to all pupils tucky is in a very healthy climate. ]ts
who will join any of o ur special parties, people are hospitable and refined. Bowla number of which leave New Orleans ing Green is noted for its educational

The Seventy Dollar Scholarship.

\ Ve have offered this scholarship to
meet a popular d e_mand for a com bined
Commercial and J,iterary Course.
It
gives the holder full right and privilege
to all the departments, except Typewritin g. If he enters on this scholarship he
will have the advantage of all the
branches taught in the Business and
Normal Colleges twelve months.

- - - -- -- - ---- --

.a nd m oral sentime nts; All these virtues
a re fostered in our school a nd such association a nd instructions given as will give
a strong moral tone and education to all
pupils who a re with us. In our school
p upils from all parts of the union meet
and mingle in zealous school work . The
trip to Kentucky is a very pleasant one,
ana is full of interest and profit to the
pupil.
WRITE US NOW.

If you mean to a ttend some good
sch ool and prepare for a business or professio nal life, write us and we will send
you our _catalogue and circulars. In
writing ns. mention course you will take
and this will e nable us to send you information bearing upon th'clt course. We
publish separate catalogues and circulars
for the Business College a nd Normal
School.
OUR LOUISIANA PATRONAGE.

Notwithstanding the fact that' we h ad
fifty-two pupils in ou i- schools from
Louisiana at one time last year , we will
hav~ a still larger number during the
winter and spring of '99. We greatly appreciate the liberal patronage received
and judging from the many voluntary
expressions from our Louisiana pupils
our work is highly satisfactory to them .
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NOTE TO OUR nlSSISSIPPI
FRIENDS.

The Bowling Green Business College
and the Southern Normal School are
growing into great favor among the
young people of Mississippi. There bas
been a very rapid growth · in patronage
from this State, and _our correspor-tdents
are increasing. Our schools meet the
demands for thorough business and professional training, and young ladies and
gentlemen find themselves well pleased
•with the courses of study.
By writing us in time we will be able
to secure you special rates on the rail1oads.
Those living near New Orleans would
· do well to meet our Louisiana parties

WHAT OUR PUPILS SAY

CROWLEY, LA., Nov. 26, 1898.
I feel greatly benefitted by my
course in your school. I wish I could pe
with you next year.
R. P. MCCORMACK.
~oM0NR0E, LA., Nov. 27, 1898.
* ,:, The faculty is a strong one, and
the work done in your school is thorough
in every respect.
(MISS) EMMA STAPLES.
Miss Staples has re-entered our school
for another course and is doing good
work.

**

Of th!? Southern Normal School and
Bowling Green Business
College.

\Ve give below a number of strong
endorsements from our pupils. They
a:re extract~ from letters and t~stimonials, most of which were voluntarily
sent us . The lack of space prevents our
giving the full context of the testimonials, and many more strong endorsements from other pupils.
'We ask the thoughtful and earnest in.
vestigation of the merits of our 5chool.

-0-

ADELINE, LA., Nov. 28, 1898.
" " I cannot express my gratitude to
you and your faculty for the course of
study I received. I have accepted a position as stenographer and keep the cane
and sugar books.
SIMEON THIBEAUX.

A FEW STROKES OF THE PEN BY OUR MR. ASHBY.
th;!re and get the benefit of the $9.50 rate
from New· Orleans to Bowling Green.

Expenses_.
Tuition, Regular Business Course,
7 months ................... . .. $45 00
Tuition, Shorthand, Typewriting
and English, 7 months ....... .. 55 00
Tuition, English, High School,
Normal, Scientific or Classic
Courses, 5 months... . . . .. . . . . . . . 17 oo
Qood College board per month. . . . 9 oo
Good private board,including room,
fuel, lights, bedding, etc., per
month ..... ....... . ............ 10 oo
No incidei!tal or medical fees are
charged. Board payable by the week or
month , as pupil may prefer.

NEW ORLEANS, LA,; Oct. 19, 1897.
~' -::, 1 am gratified to 5ay that after
leaving your school I was employed by
the firm of Schwartz Bros. & Co., 'of this
city, and have no trouble in holding my
position. .
I commend vour School as one of the
best in the South.
P. D. HOLLIER.

LAKELAND, P.O., Oct. 2, 1896.
After completing a course in your
school I accepted a position as bookkeeper for L. Wolf, the largest ·merchan,
dise establishment in this place, and am
givmg . entire satisfaction. It gives rue
pleasure to speak a few kind words iri
behalf of your schools.
Dours E. BERGERON.
l\

*
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CROWLEY, LA., May 12, 1898.
I attended your school for nearly
two years. I consider your instruction
of the highest class ; your teachers thoroughly alive and competent, and the
courses of instruction complete in all
points.
G. B. BROOKS.

CR0WLEY, LA., Sept. :Z9, 1896.
I highly appreciate the kindness shown
me while in your midst. I received a
very remunerative position after I left
your school.
All persons desiring a
thorough and practical education for the
least money should attend your school.
C. D.:ANDRUS.

FREE.
No extra charges are made
the pupils of the Normal
School and Business Co1lege
Drills in Penmanship,
Drills in Freehand Drawing,
Drills in Vocal Music,
Drills in Parliamentary Practice,
Drills in Debating, and

Wihter and Spring terms.

Address, CHERR.V BROS.,

Bowling Green, Ky.

4 ~·
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BUSINESS PENMANSHIP BY ouR MR. HARMAN.
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MONROE, LA., Dec. 28, 1898.
*. * I am well pleased with the Business Course I completed at your College,
and the practical instruc~ions I received
from your pains-taking faculty.
ALLEN W . GRIFFEN.
Book-keeper for the Monroe Steam
Laundry and Dye Company.

SOUTH CORROLLTON, KY., Oct. 4, 1896.
* * Two years ago I entered your
schools on a five months' scholarship,
and at the expiration of it I took out a
scholarship for another year and a half.
I completed book-keeping, shorthanrl,
telegraphy and a part of the literary
course. After this I was employed to
teach the Business branches in the West
-0Kentucky College at South Carrollton,
CROWLEY, LA., Nov. 24, 1898.
Ky. , where I am now teaching . .
* * I believe the Bowling Green Busi- Your schools are exactly what they are
ness College employs the most practical represented to be.
methods in use. * * I think much of
L. C. ST. GERMAIN.
my success is due to the training received while with you.
.
- 0C. E . SELLERS.
ABBEVILLE,
LA., Aug. 13, 1898.
-0MORGAN CITY, LA., Nov. 27, 1898.
* * I will be in your school again
,:, * I can thank you for .the position I about Sept. r, to t ake up literary work. I
am holding. I am getting $50.00 per have attended another school since I was
month as general mauager and book- with you, but I fully realize you offer
k eeper of a plantation store. Through advantages not found elsewhere.
my influence I'll send you all the pupils
C. B. N UNEZ .
I can.
J. s. AUCOIN.
Now in our school.

BRANCH, LA., Dec. r6, 1898.
I now realize the good you did me
while .with you, and I owe you a debt of
gratitude. ·
I shall recommend •your school to all
my friends.
J . A. BAROUSSE.

**

-0-

Gets- $75.-00 Per Month.
I,,

FROZARD, LA., Dec. r6, r8g8.
* * Your methods are modern and progressive, and I believe your school is the
best in America.
I am ·now keeping books for M. A.
Patout & Sons at a salary of 1,75.00 per
month.
B. P. OLIVER.
-o-

I

In School a Second Year.
BOWLING GREEN, Dec. 20, 1898.
* * I have been attending this College
for a year, and can state that I have had
the best of instruction. I am well 8atis-

A GRO UP OF LO UISIANA STUDENTS.
fied, so much so that I urged my father
BROUSSARD, LA ., Dec . 26, 1898.
OPELOUSAS, LA., Nov. 30, 1898.
* '" I have found the training received * * The course· I took at your school, to let me stay longer.
GEO. E. J EANMARD.
at your School of inestimable profit to and the good training under your comNow in school.
me, and · cheerfully commend the thor- petent teachers to-day renders me master
-0 ough and efficient methods of your Col- of my position.
A. E. GAUTHIER.
Gets $75.00 Per Month.
lege.
LUDOVIC FONTENOT,
With Estorge & Billeand.
Deputy Tax Collector, St. Landry Ph.
FROZARD, LA., Sept. 29, 1896.
-o-* * I have attended Cherry Bros'.
-0School for the last eighteen months, and
HENRY, LA., Dec. 2, 1898.
the Literarv, Business and TeleBOWLING GREEN, KY., Dec. 1898.
* * I cheerfully commend your Col- sturlied
courses. The training received
* * We are perfectly delighted with lege. The only regret I have is I did graphic
has promoted me from the position of
your schools. The courses of study a re not stay longer.
thorough, and the teachers are kind and
I wish you the great success you so common clerk to that of book-keeper at
a salary of $75.00 per month.
accommodating.
much deserve.
CLAUD PULLIN.
Young men, attend the Southern NorIt is a pleasure to commend your
- Omal School a nd Bowling Green Business
schools to others.
College.
JULES OLIVER.
ST. MARTINSVILLE, LA., 1896.
(MISSES) JULIA AND MAGGIE TELLOTTE.
*
*
I
attended
your
school
three
terms
- 0SCHOOL OF PENMANSHIP.
of eight months each. I would say to
MORGAN CITY, I.A., Dec. 8, 1898.
all to give due consideration to Cherry
Two Penmen, who acknowledge no
* * I am now employed in the office of Bros., as they do a1l they advertise.
superiors and out few equals, have charge
J_,ouis Smyly, wholesale shipper of oysF. 8. BROUSSARD.
ters and fish, and find my training in
Since the above was written, Mr. of our Penmanship Department. All
your school of inestimable value to me.
Broussard has been with us again. He is students get free Penmanship for one
HARRY E. CHASE. a valuable assistant in our class work.
hour each day under these teachers.

-

Everybody
ls Tal~iog About

ro
BUT~
These Figures Apply to
More Things -than the·
Money Question.

I
I

I
I
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SOME QUESTIONS~
ARE HARD TO DECIDE.
The young lady in the picture, for
example, seems not to know whether
to accept the gold or the silver suitor.
Perhaps she will compromise by "being a sister " to both of them.

Other Questions
Are Easy..~
Any one can see at a
glance that a boy will
learn more by actual
business practise than
he can learn by read,
ing about it in a
fl, i/1'/!I' book. For this reason, it does
~ ! /1\jlli ~ not require any hard thinkjl,l,i 11111 \1111~
- - -ing to understand that an
~
Actual Business School is the place to go
to get a really practical commercial education.
_

1

, -

Everybody Nowadays Understands
The Value of Experiments a~d Illustrations
\.

',

as used in a schoo1room. The wise teacher of botany allows her pupils
to study real plants, not paper or wax imitations. The instructor in
natural history requires his pupils tq dissect and study real animals,
not the cotton rabbits and the terta-cotta dogs of the toy-shop.' Whenever it is possible, the modern teacher leads her pupils to study real
objects. This is what we do in our Actual Business School. Our students become merchants, real estate dealers, bankers, commission brokers,
etc., and they do business with one , another unde1' the direction of a
skilled accountant. This method of instruction, together with our fine
courses in penmanship, shorthand, business arithmetic, practical English,
commercial law, ty\'ewriting, and · other essentials, makes our school the
ideal place to get a business e~ucation.
We cordially invite the public to call at our institution and investigate the character of our work.

;,J

SIXTEEN
Reasor,s Wby
Yoo Sboold Atter,d
~Actual Bosir,ess 5cbool
ONE.
BECAUSE it will equip you w ith a genuine business training.

TWO.
BECAUSE you learn business by doing business.

THREE.
BECAUSE you get valuable training from the first day you enter school.

FOUR.
BECAUSE you will be so interested in your work that you cannot help but
work hard.

FIVE.
BECAUSE you learn to do business as well as to keep books.

SIX.
BECAUSE you do not waste time in learning things that will be of no use
to you when you leave school.

SEVEN .

•

BECAUSE you get more for the time and money expended than you can
get at any other kind of school.

EIGHT.
BECAUSE you want to get an up-to-date education.

NINE.
BECAUSE an actual business training will enable you to get a position and
keep it when you get it•

.,

I

'
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TEN.
BECAUSE you are taught business principles by applying them.

ELEVEN .
BECAUSE you are made familiar, by actual use, with all kinds of business
papers.

- TWELVE .
BECAUSE at the Actual Business School you are a business proprietor, and
therefore learn to carry on a business for yourself.

THIRTEEN .
BECAUSE the length of time required to complete your course will depend
entirely upon your own exertions.

FOUR.TEEN.
BECAUSE you are not bothered with imaginary transactions that never occur
in real business.

FIFTEEN .
BECAUSE by carrying on your own business independent of the rest of the
school, you become ready, accurate, and self-reliant.

SIXTEEN .
BECAUSE when you graduate and secure a good position, you will feel no
timidity about entering upon real office work.

ONE
Reason Wt.,y tbe
Actual Business Course
~ I s Better tban All Otbers
IT IS PRACTICAL rather than theoretical, and therefore deve!o;,s in the student genuine businesi: capacity.
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PROPOSITIONS
If there is One reason why you should get a business education, there are Si:x::teer:1.. reasons why you should get
it at an Actual Business School.

For Or:1..e chance of employment . without a business education, there are Si:x::teer:1.. chances with one.

, If Si:x::teen young people would get a practical education where Or:1..e does now, there would be but one failure
m life where there are sixteen now .

•

T h e relative value of Actual Business training and old- fashioned
text-book instruction is at least

Si:x::teen to One in favor of the new method.

r

1-6
to 1
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~About Dollars
WHETHER OUR DOLLARS ARE
TO BE GOLD OR SILVER,
, THEY WILL STILL BE IN DEMAND.
THE QUESTION JS, "How are you going to get
your share of them? " You must have them
given to you, earn them, or steal them. Most
likely you will have to earn them.

If you have only cheap service to offer, you may have to
work all day to get one dollar. If you are willing to fit
yourself to do something · more difficult,- something that not
every one can do, -you may earn a goodly number of these
desirable dollars every . day.

I:F YOU DECIDE
To do this, our Actual Business School is just the place
for you. We will teach you to keep books, and do business
just as it is done in the store and the counting-room. We
will make you a good penman and teach you how to conduct
business correspondence. We will make of you an expert
stenographer and typewriter, and, in short, equip you wit h
an all-round, first-class business education that will :fit you for
earning dollars where y.ou now earn dimes.

THIS IS NO VAIN BOAST.
Hundreds and · thousands of bright young men and women
have done this very thing and so oa:ri you.

THE RIGHT THING
For you to do, if you would settle this dollar question in the
right way, is to come and see us.
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Things

that Everybody
Should be Able to . Do.
ONE.

SINE.

To draw a check t hat cannot be rais ed or a ltered .

To effect partn ership settlements, justly apportioning gai n s or losses.

TWO.

TEN.

To write a r ece ipt.

THREE.

To add ra pidly and accurately.

To write correctly th e differ en t classes of business
papers .

FOUR.
To calculate r eadil y and accurately th e interest
thal m ay have accrued on any note ur accouut.

ELEVEN.
To spell ord inary English words.

TWELVE.
To write neatly, plainly, and rnpidly.

THIRTEEN.

FIVE.

To w rite brief, clear, and well-wo rded business
letters.

To in::lor~e n negotiable paper without incurring
liability fo r its payment.

FOURTEEN.

SIX.
T o do business with a bank in a businesslike
mar~ner.

To draw up ordinary contracts.

FIFTEEN.

SEVEN.
To keep in a neat and order!y mann er th e accounts required in any ordinary business.

To write in proper for m for the printer a strikin g
, business advertisemea t.

SIXTEEN.

E I G HT.

T o tra nsact all kinds of ordinary business wi th
co u·rtesy and dispatch .

T a open a set b y either s in gle or doubl e e ntry.
~~

ONE

thing that nobody should do: -

MOKe a s1an in ure Wimout a Goon Business foucalion.
C

.

•

No~ is the time to enter the--......

~

Bowling 6run Businus eonege,
OF

Bowling 8mn, l(tntucky.
The Great Business Training School of the ·
South, Hundreds of Graduates holding posi.tions of honor and trust.
Wt mure Positions for our Wortby Qraduatts.
One Month's Tuition Free to each Student
enters on a five months' Scholarship.

ALL THE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES ARE TAUGHT.
Catalogue and Journal Free,

Jlddrm,

£berry Brotbtrs,
Bowling Qmn, l(tntucky.

, LETTER. No.

1.

What will it cos t me to spend s ·Months
in the Southern Normal School ?

val e board, everything furnished , and t uition
only $67.00 for t he enti re term of fi ve mon t hs.
Very truly yours,
CHERRY BROTHERS.
Per H . H . CHERRY.

ESTEEMED FRI E ND:

Yours here. \V e w ill issue to you a 20 week's
s cholarship i n th e Southern Normal School for
$ 17. This ts on ly $5c per we ek . Excellent tab!e
board wou ld cos t you Sr. so. per wee k. - T h is
w o uld make your tuition, table board , and furnished .room ~ost you onl y $55.<XI fo r a fi ve
months' ter111 1n the Sou t hern Norma l School.
Du ring the s eason of the yea r when you do
not burn coaf1 your incidenta l expenses will be
roe p e r week, an d when you burn coal , the incidental ex penses will be 2sc per week. · Allowing
th e expenses for coal for ten weeks, or on e-half
of the tin1e, ill 25c per weef, would make $2.50,
and t en weeks at 10c per week wou ld amount t o
$1.00. So the iucidental expen ses wou ld aggrega te $3.50 fo r a five months' term, and this
amount added t o j 55 .oo wpu ld make your· total

e xpenses for board and tuition, everything furnished, only $58 .50 for an entire te rm of five
months. This cer tai n lyfu ta t h e r ate of board

and t uition in the reach o every individual. It
you p refer p rivate board, we guarantee we can
get you t he same i n t h e best fami l ies , ever yth i ng furnis h ed. for $2.50 per week. At this rate
yo ur boar d would cost you $50.00 for five m onths,
and your tu itio n $17.00 for the same length of
t ime, wo uld n1ake you r . t otal expenses fo r p ri-

LETTER. No.

:2 ,

What Drills and Special Cours·es of
Study Do You Offer Free?
ES9EEMED FRIEND:

Yours here . . We allow a ll our Business and
Normal Colle-\\"e people, ~ho are regular s t udents in our rnstitutions. the following drills
and cour ses of stu dy witho u t extra cost : We
will give you a thorough co u rse in Vocal Music,
PCllmansh i p u n der an expert , a Teacher's course
in F]'ee-h aµd D r awi n g u n der a s pecialisf, a local
-lecture course, a Teache r 's course -in Practica l
Read i ng u nder an i n structor who has d e voted
the greater p art of her l ife to this special work,
membership to t he debating societies, w h icl} are
graded and m ade specia l features of our school
work; me m bersh ip to the House of Repr esentatives, which i s t h e most thor oughly o r ga n ized
tnoot House of Repr es€ntatives ever managed
by a sch ool. The Ho u se of Representatives offers
s u pe rior oppor t u ni ties to young people w h o des ire to learn to expr ess t h emselves well a n d to be
posted on the i ssues of vie d a y. We a l so g ive

a course o f stu dy in Par liamentary L a w a nd
every studen t is ent i tled _to the s ame; a s pecia l
cou rse in P sychology an d Pedagogy, inclu d i n g
1
! f !c~';it." ed}r ~~ fob ~~ ; !~t~ r ~~\ i !d
College p eople. These d rills a nd courses of
stu dy alone are worth all th e tu i t io n we c h a r g e .
All of our Business College studen t s have t h e
privilege o f tak i ng a n y li te r ary bra·nch o r
b r anches tau ght in the No rma l College w i t ho ut
charges.
Ver y tru ly yo u rs,
CHE RRY B ROT H E R S.
Per H. H . CHERRY,

t"u~~~~::

LETTER. No. 3.
.When ·could I Enter School?
. ESTE E MED FRIEND:

W~have arra n &ed o u r co urses of s t udy in t he
Normal a n d Bnsrness Colleges so that you can
e n t e r a t any titne and find clas!les t o s uit yo u .
There is no t ro11b le w h a tever a b o ut g e tti n g p e rfect classificat ion. If yo u a r e read y t o e nte r
school com e t o u s at o n ce a nd we g uar antee tha t
we can give you wha t you w a nt. T h e second
t e r m begin s Novem ber 15, 1898. Third term begins J anuary 17, 1899.
Very tru ly y ours,
CHE RRY BROTHE R S.
J'er H . H . CHFRRY.

234
A POPULAR TEACH ER.

PROF. J. S. DICKEY, A. B. AND A. M.

Prof. Dicj{ey i~ one of the best known educators in the South.
He is a man of extended experience and broad scholarship. He
has been added to the already strong faculty of the S . N . S. and
B. G. B. C. , and will begin teaching Sept. 5th, 1899. Educators all over the country are congratulating us upon secu rin g the
services of this able educator.

\
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MEN W ANTED.

1

G i ve us m e i1 !
S t ron g a nd sa lwart on es!
Men whom hig h est hope inspires,
M e n whom p u rest h onor fires ,
Me n who tramp le se lf be neath th em ,
Me n wh·o make their country wreath th em
As h er nob le sons ,
Wo rthy of t h eir sires !
l\t e n who ne ve r s hame their m othe rs ,
Me n who n eve r fail th eir broth e rs ,
True, howe ve r fa lse are others.
Gi ve us m e11, I say again ,
G ive us me n !
-

4

B I S H OP OF EXE'l.'ER .

r

/

9Q7

· The above is an excellent picture of the hand some new College building, con structed hy the Southern Educational Bu
ing Compa ny. More money must be raised in order to equip and complete the building.
[The following is from Dr. John D. ·w oods, Ed itor Times-Journal. ]

T he Southern Nor mal School and Bowling Green Bu siness
College, u nder t he splendid managem ent ancl p ersonal direction of th e Cherry Brothers, have so nearly reached the
eminence t hey sought t o obtai n that the end is in sight. The
provisions m a de to meet the expectation s d its founders,
while steadily and substant iall y advancing through the int elligent fo resight and sound judgment of its found ers a nd prop rietors, have actually been out run with the increasing
pa t ronage of th e healthful and rapidly growin g instit utions.
Buildi ngs h ave been erected and others are under process of
er ection, made possible by the generous public, in wh ose
midst this valu able a djunct to t he city a nd coun t y' s su bstantia: inter est. is located, and i t ouly rem ain s for· a
t houghtful public1 who apprecia te t his, th e m ost imp orta nt
stim ul us to the general in terest of th e city and county, to see
t h at t.he i nsi gni fic ant b alance of money needed to put t he
en terprise squarely and fina lly on it s feet, is fo rthcoming.
There is a rem ainder th a t is a bsolut ely and esse nti ally
necessary to be raised through th e voluntary contri bution of
t he generous-mi nded people of t he city directly i nterested in
th is sple nd id enterprise, who se clai m to com pl e te success is
hindered by the want of only a f ew hundred dollar s. The
a moun t of aid so generously contributed by ou r people has
1mtde it p ossible to carry the enterpr ise to it s present p;reat
r each and in easy reach of a fu ll fru ition . An in st itution
pl an ned a nd conducted with as m uch unq uestioned judgment,
super b skill and indomn ita ble e nergy and deter minatio n as
has been displayed by t h e Cherry Brothe rs should have t he
u nboun ded confid e nce an d substantial co-operatio n of t he
people who reap more benefit from i t s ex iste nce t h an do
th ose perso nally blended wit h i ts management.
The school has grown wit hin a few years from a mere
specul ative possibili ty in to t he foremost t raining school in
t he Sou t h a nd is turning out more yo un g men an d young wo men panoplied wit h scholastic qu alifications that are not to
be ha d i n any section, of t he e nti re count ry a t rates more
economical and u nder more advantageo us condit ions. The
daily attendance has r eached six hu ndred, and with t he r ate
of incr ease keeping p ace wit h the r atio of progr ess fo r

t he past three years, th e co ming t,hree yea r s will see
Sout.hern Normal School an d Bowlin g Green Bu siness
l ege a t their floodtid e, wi t.h one thou sand studious, intE
ge nt c1nd determin ed you ng ladies and young gentlen1
pr epar in g th em seJves for th e serious and honoring duti e
life .
The school is lacki ng i n so me money to round up the J
paration for accommoda tin g th e flood tid e th a t is as cerJ
to be r eached by th e school as t hat th e Cherry Brother s 1
and a liberal and app reciat ive public is appealed to for a
ti me to put th eir gen ~r osity on a litt le helpful st re tch
p ut the cap -stone of material aid to an ent erprise t hat
contribute a stim ulus t ot.he art eri es of t r ade a nd bu si ne~
W arren county th a t is not see n in a ny oth er one agenc
it s border s. Think a bout the matter in an un selfish, p i
otic man ner a nd do wh a te ver is in your power to do wit]
doing i nju stice t o yo ur self or your family. Th e needs of
school are p ressing, and your aid will be grea tly helpful
really appreciated.

Sout hern Educat ion al Building Co.
INCORPORATED IN

1899.

The Southern Educa tional Buildi ng Comp a ny is a 1
politic a nd corporate, org.rnized and i ncorporat ed under
law s of K en t ucky in 1899. Th e affairs of the Company
be conduct ed by a board of seven dir ect or s and such o
officers, agent s and employ es as the board of director s
el ect.
- The Compa ny was organized by the citizens of Bow
Green in or der to give the South ern N onnal School and l
ling Green Busin ess College a thoroughly equipped, cor
di ous, attractive, convenient and n10dern school home in
cit y of Bowling Green, and provide for the growing dem
of t he institu tions by offeri ng accomoda tion s for fifteen
dred st udents.
T he articles of inc,>rporation fur ther sta te t h at t he (
pany was organized in or der to pr omote and advance
cau se of educat ion generally, and especially to aid young
and wome nwho are self-dependent to obtai n an educatic

, ., Of f ice o f

BOWLING GREEN BUSI NESS COLLEGE .

SOUTI-IEfu\J NORM.AL SCHOOL .

Bowli n g Green , Ky.

Esteemed Fr iend :•

.1.

i n ma iling yo u t o-day li t erauure
We take:·pleas ure ,.
-

o f ou r t v;o ins t i t u-

·

t ions.

We are gl a d to say

of our schoo~s in

t o you tha t vre opened the fal 1 s essi on
,,,.1·. t i"'. l'L"l enrollment of stude:,:,ts

· en t • ~ ,! COI ,LEGE BUILD I PG "
t he rr,agm. f 1c
iT'!D.'1
, .. .

-

,. t1· i s time on J. iisi year o
twic e as l ar ge as a u , i .
daily attendance re a c hing

t hat i s a t le a st

We have no longer one doubt ab out our

d url·ng t h e p r e sent sc ho l a st ic ye a r,
o:NE THOUS.AND STUDEl'ITS
I

and we hope y ou wi ll comme n ce now

and make your a rra.,vi gements

t

- one of the numb e r .
o be

·
c·.r r een Bus1·ness Colla~e
are
Normal School and Bov,l 1ng
"'u
.J.

You will n ot ic e t hat t he Sou th ern
tvro separate ins t i tutions and a re

OT' P,..a t: ed "nde r separ ate chart e r s.
JJ~ '

_"

.

.,.

Students of t he

.

h . e t c in t h e Bus i ness Col lege ,
'ne p r iv i lege of taki1.g penmans ip
•
Nonnal College have t
' p r1· vil ege of t a k i. n g 8· 1;, li t erarv- b r anch
" h Bus 1·n e ss Co l lege hav e t ne
and students of '"·
e

our r ates of b oard and t u i t i on are very low aJ1d t hat our fac ili t i e s a r e · e qual t o the
bast.

We do not to l e r ate mechan ic al. t ext bo ok work in our Business Co ll ege , but we

ru t a c t u al exp e ri enc e in to our co urs e s o f st uci y by r e quir in g students t o do bus i ne s s
wh U e in scho ol.

We g ive pra ctical instruct i -:m in the Normal Co ll ege a.YJd use t ext

books only to t he extent that it seems prac t ical and prope r .

The magnificent

NEW

COLLEGE BUI LD I NG i s i ndeed a mos t ha.YJdsome sch ool structu r e , and is not onl y a cred i t
to t he ci ti z ens of Bowling Green and t h e sc h ool s , but t o the en t ire c ountry.

It is

tho r ou ~hly equipped wi t h handsome s chool furnitu r e and every convenience that proper ly
belongs t o a school .

We now have ample r oom to accommodat e fift ee n h undred stud e nts

at one t ime, and we are determined t o have t h em at aD e a r l y date.
t o h e a r fr om y ou if you des i re further inf o rmati on.
and get p e rfect classificati on .

We woul d be [;l a d

Yo u c an 9n ter he r e at an~ ti me

We ho p e t o hav e you wi t h u s ax1d p r om i se yo u a ple as-

ant and profitabl e stay provided yo u come .
Very trul y you rs ,

H. H. CB.ERRY I
GENEt1.AL EA.NAGER.
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THE

THE FAKE USING

I

I"'

THE ED UCATOR believes in walking
humbly, in dealing justly, and in loving
mercy. It desires to be modest in its
pohcy;-just ifiable in a ll of its stat,ements,
and to recog nize the good in all things.
TaE EDUCATOR has shown, and will
show, no mercy to the fake. We find in
e very business, regardless of character
and kind, a tendency amo ng some people
to degrnde the business they follow. You
t k lltl
f ·
d
ill
may a ea
1e pro ess10ns an you ~
find in each of th,un a disposition on the
part of some men to put their profession
on a low basis. ·Tu ey live without devotion to th eir work, and would sell the very
sacredness of their chosen calling for the
dollar.
.,
The word, GUARANTEED, has been
greatly abused by fakirs who believe in
sltght-of-word tricks in most any thing
that will serve th e ir own interest. We
see · the word, guaranteed, everywhere.
We see it standing over the characters of
young men as an indorsement. Its obj ect is to pr()lect th e public, i,ts object ·is
to create confidence, its object is to give
the party without proper information
and knowledge an assurance that what
he does i~ based upon true merit and
worth. Yet the fakir has used it in such
a way as to abuse and mislead the publjc
and to d estroy -confide nce.
There 3:re many young men and
women in this country who would attend
a business college_ provided the school
would guarantee all of its correspondents
a position as soon as a course is cornpleted. They ha ve not learne,l ''Destiny
is not about thee, hut within,-thyself
mu!!t mak e thyself. " "The elec 1: are whosoever will, and the non-elect , whosoever
·
Woll !t." "v,' e are Oft en as k e d ti 119
question: "If I will enter your schqol will
you guarantee me a position?" How can
a school do this? It has thousa'ii ds of
correspondents, most all i',f whom are
stra nge, s. The school know s not hing at
all about them.
The school that guarantees posilio11s
must lreat al l its correspondents iu the
same way. It caimot discriminate.
A le tte r asking us to guarante'I:! a posi, tion is received from a young man who
is afflicted with a chronic case of laziness,
but it takes intense life to succeed, and
the world demancls it. Another is received from a stupirl fellow, but it takes

~-.....

FAKIR.

ties of a business world a nd expect to be •
made gold and offered to the world as
such by some peculiar, m ~.;c hanical, deceptive, misleading and lying process,
known as "guaranteeing positio11s. "
"Never ye mind the crowd, my boy
Or think that life wont te ll ·
'
The work is the work for aye ' that
To him that doeth it well. '
Fancy the world a hill, my boy,
Look where the millioll'i, stop·
You'll find the crowd at the bas~ my boy
There 's always room at the top."
'
There are a fe w institutions in this
country that are degrading the high aim
of education by using unfair methods in
advertising, and by appealing to the selfish 11atnre of the student. They picture
an easy road to success and fortune, and
lead the student to believe that about
the only thing necessary for the s tudent
to do is to enter a school, " take a course"
an d '" get a diploma," and he could get a
thousand positions if he wanted them.
TJ:iey . forget that we go to school to
lear11 , assuming that knowledge is sweet
and powerful, and tha t a good education
emancipates the mind a11d makes us useful citizens of the world.
Of course a well organized school has
a great influence and will aid its worthy ,
graduates in securing good positions, but
no school has the right to use a slightof-word trick in order to swindle, and
yet the play has been made upon " posiHIS PATEN'f BAIT.
tions guaranteed" with a view of misforesight, s11rewdness a ncl calculation;
leading the inexperienced , who desire a
another from th e fickle, unsteadfast, but ,
thorough education, and that has been
it takes perseverance and an indomitable
will to meet the requirements; another l practiced to such an extent that many
from the tardy ai1d unreliable, but it young people who have been "tricked"
have lost confidence in business ed ucation
takes punctuality and integrity of purpose; another from the•reckless man, and Business College;, They judge all
but the world demands a prudence that schools by the one they attended . They
were not taught.
feels its way; another from the nnsystematic boy, but all the great commercial "Be firm, one constant ch,ment of luck
enterpris<is demand svste1·n and arra 11 ge- Is genuine, solid old TutoNic pluck.
,
Stick to your aim; the mongrels hold
ment; · another from the ex-convict, who
will slip,
served a term in the State penitentiary, , But only crowbars loose the bulldog's grip.
but that which brings the highest price Small_ though he looks, jaw that never
is honesty ; another from the fanatic, but Drai~e1!~n the bellowing monarch of
the world is too liberal, broad and -intelthe field."
lig~nt for the contracted soul; another
Humbeldt saict : "The aim of every
from a young man who wants shorthand, man should be to secure the highest and
but he would make a better book-keeper; most harmonious development of his
another '.rom one who wants business, powers to a complete and co n&istent whole
but he ls better adapted to woodTl
•
f ti
f k'
b
.
..
1e aim o
1e a ·1r can e c 1early
choppmg. It takes adaptab1ltty .
seen in the following illnstration :
We do not know whether these parties are better suited to follow a plow or
to manage a bank. The mRn who ex- 1
pects to hold his position must fill it to
the utmost and have some reserve force /
left or else his employers will give him a
week's vacation and employ another man
during that week.
It takes hanl work while at school in
order to m ake the necessary preparation.
We do not know that you would be willing to stick to your lessons and dig into
its mysteri es and bring out th e hid,le1;
treasures. No man can guarantee your
success, it is in your hands-wh, rever
your lot in life be cast" In th e name of God advancing
Plow and sow and labor now,
Let there be when evening cometh,
Honest sweat upon thy brow .
And then will come the maste r,
When work stops at se t of s un ;
Saying as he pays the wages,
Good and faithful one, well done . "
Someone has said, a nd we believe it is
true, "If a man expects to be truly great
h e must be truly worthy." The most
that any institution can afford to say is,
th a t the worl<I guarantees the amount for
service·s equal to th e actual worth of
Ho,
those services.
Young man, young
there !
Ho, there!
woman, if you are worth gold, you will
Come this way!
get gold; if you are worth silver, you will
Come this way! The
get si lver; if you are worth pewter, you
greatest thing on earth . No
will bring pewter. Yet some people will
other Business College like it. Free
leave home who are pew tu in the activi- positions! Free positions! Ho, there!
Business taught in six weeks. Short-

I

(~)
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hand learned in four weeks. Come
right along.
Fortune is in your
bands .
Positions Guaranteed! Positions
Guaranted! ! Positions Guaranteed!!!
No discrimination. Idiots, suckers,
the lame, halt, blind, experienced
and inexperienced, educated and ignorant, treated alike a nd all given
positioi1s. Ho, there! Ho, there!
Come this way and get an education.
Can teach you more tricks in four
weeks than any other school in four
months. Ho, there, i1itelligent man
look this way. I have thought of
something-a wonderful something :
a course in book-keeping. No other
Business College can use it. It is a
wonderful thing, and is copyrighted.
Ho, there! Come .this way! Come
this way! Ten thousand graduates
placed in fine posittons after taking a
course in our new method of instruction. Every young man can make a
fortune by attending· our school and
taking a course in our new method of
book-keeping, which is copyrighted
and l}O other school in the land is
permitted to use it. The sale of our
new book is enormous, and business
men everywhere demand th e system
that it teaches.
Ho, there! Ho, there! If vou do
not want to be left in the worlcl ~ome
and take a course in our original
system. Fortune is waiting for you,
so come at once.

attention to what Dr. Johnson says·:
"You want a !)Osition of honor, influence and affluence. Men of honesty,
faithfulness and ability are wanted just
as much as . you want the position. That
gold watches will lie in the street with
no one to pick them up is about as like ly
as that young men possessing such qualifications will not find employment."
" Don ' t wait until the iron's hot,
But make it hot by muscle;
Don't wait for wealth your father's got,
_Take off your coat and hustle."

TEMPTATION.

"This, above all, to thine own self be
true,
And it must follow, as the night the
day, _
Thou canst not then be false to ~ny
1nan _, ,

The literature they send out is foll of
imaginative pictures that ,touch the
weakness ....9f hJ1man nature a nd cause
many young men and ladies to be led
into someth111g that afterwards proves to
be worthless to them. These men that
advertise this way are fishing for suckers, and they, as a rule, catch them. is
it possible that the business college has
to be put on a level with the side-shows
monkey-shows and patent medicine in~
stitutions?
On looking over some
the literature
that was recei:yed from some of these·
schools we were led to believe that they
could do almost anything for their grad uates ; that the minute a man stepped
into its burning furnace he would be
transforined into a being entirely new;
that fame would conle over him and
crown his efforts. Vie were ready to believe that they coulrl make .book-keepers,
stenographers, teach them hovv to read
make them Greek and Latin scholars, and
place them into a position that woul d
be envi~d by every friend and relative of
theirs, and that they would need. but
three months' time to do all this.
Whtie reading the p ubli cations of
these schools we were oftrm reminded of
pate nt medicine advertisements, a nd we
could hardly help believing that a course
inside of its walls , un<ier the greatest
faculty on earth, with methods that
could only be conceived in the gigantic
brain of the Presidents of these institu" lions who eeemed to be exceptions to
· human kind, would result in th e cure of
any kind of ·disease. We were led to
believe that a man with yellow sktn and
sunken eyes would bring the color back
to his cheeks and his eyes we.old sparkle
with intelligence by en tering the institution.
Is it possible that the high aim of
education, the high aim of the business
collegfc!, has to be put on a level with the
monkey with his red jacket turning a
crank on the street corn~rs while the
suckers put their nickels in the hat?
Allow us to say that no school resorting to the plan indicated in this article is
worthy the name of school, and its
methods shou1cl be a ttacked and condemned by every true believer of education. In closmg this article we call

of
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Cherry Bros

Bowling Green Kent
Dear sirs
i want to take a course in shorthan
bisiness typewriting commercial law
pen111anship .a nd arithmetic .
if you wiffguarantee that 1 can con~plete · it in three months and get :1 p0s1tion i ·will enter your sch_ool-1f you
wont do this i will go to - -•- and they will rlo it
Respectfully your obedient servent
- - -- \Vhat must we say to him r \Ve
can gel Lhis money if we will--

:re::?'!"">.,,
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I TALK about work. The Schools haye
just begun to work. The faculty
has been strengthened and enlarged. A
distinct and separate Law School, which
is under the management and instruction
of au able faculty of lawyers, has been
organized. Every course of study . has
been strengthened. This issue of THE
EoucA'tOR will carry the school news to
over 20,000 homes. New catalogues have
been published and are ready for distribution. The office force has been increased. The people .of Bow1ing Green
have gone behind the enterprise and are
assisting in the good work. The daily
attendance will be moved up to moo students in the near future .

&ou'L11_rn
l&duCu
·~tor
~
If IT •, ~
PU lli LISHEO QUART~RLY BY

Southern Normal School.. v •-.•-, .. , ................ ~.,.,, ,
AN D

....... ,..,.......,.vHowling Green Business College.
CIRC U CATt-oN 3 0 , 0 00,

S UBS C R I PTION
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CEN T S

A Y EAR .

Entered at the Postoffice In Bowling Green •s
second-class matter.
B O WJ,ING GUEEN', KY., OOT., 1899,

THAT "phenomenal success" of our institutions ii still the common talk.
THAT " remarkable growth " of our
t"' schools continues and will continue.
HIS issue of Tm:t EDUCATOR will go
into 30,00? homes talking for the
T
S.N.S. and B.G.B. C.
HE S. N. S. is an indepenrlent Normal
Training School and not a semi-TheT
ological normal annex.

"""I\AJILL
'

you be one of the I,000 students
who will attend school in Bowling
Green during the year 19()0?

(:USH and wind will not build or run a
~ school, but it usually takes about
one year for them to push their owner
into a financial sink hole.

BEsure anrl read the next issue of THE
EDUCATOR, it will be devoted to the
old students, and will speak in an interesting manner about their success.
HE new Normal catalog is an attractive

publication, an interesting talker.
T
Like a good solicitor it is doing much
effective work in many, many homes.

. -t

f ROM thll Qrganlzation of 9ur ,chools

they have had a rapid growth, but the
i-n crease du.Tina the present fall hae been
decidedly the largest in the hl.$tory, oi
the institutions.

QF course we know how to

get students
and h0w to hold and teach them. If
we did not we might lie a little like some
so-called erlucator& who are alwaye talking to vacant iea~ in Q big coileg, ~i/(/-

i,ig.
T HE Instrumental and Voool Mns:lc
.
school is a i.:rand success under the
al>le management of Mrs. John Giles
Cooke, who is one of the most able instructors and realoue teacher, in this
country.
I T has taken years of unceasing and in. tense labor for us to bring our achools
np to their present attendance and high
grade work.
"The largest echool in the South" llllnnot be established in a few months.

I

IT cost us over $soo_ to .end this issue of\ "
THE EDUCATOR 1nto 30,CXJQ hollle!l to
tell about the School~. Why ihould i
apologize for talking i,chool, achoo!,
school, school? That is its business. It
i$ talking for the one thousand students, '
~~~~·
and it is after you riihl now. Why not
TH:ij Gen eral i\Iana~er qf the S- N. S. be Qne 0 j the nqmber?
!_ind B. G. 13. C. 'Jill wnte ichool ad.
vertisements for one-half rate if some of
,:ntire space of the riext EDUCA•
the liChools in this country vyill stopTOR will be devoted tQ the old stu copylng yerbatim our advertisini: matter. dents of our 1,.chool. We have proniised
.
,
j b f
'
We think we t1re etitltled tg a litLle. pay th s e ore, but- vye mean what we say
for our labor..
this time. We want everybody to read
the next issue, for it will tell something
MOST of the preaidents of colleg~ and a.bout the i:reat success of the grarl uates
leading- educators. whQ command of the S. N.. S. and IL G. B .. C.
large ealarles,. at one time taught in the .
public schools, but they did not remain J HE pollcy of the Southern Normal
at home ar teach a little spring school in
School aud Bowling Green Business
preference to entering school and getting Colle~e is too broad and liberal to permit
an educ;ition.
them for one moment to fight other
schools hy talking about them and tellBowling Green Busi ness College ing "little lie11" on them in order to
ui crowded to its utmost capacity mislead- some one. All educators and
with earnest and conscientious workers. schools that do an honest educational
The Business College will not do a work for the people have our entire syrusuperficial work like that which ;charac- p at h y and - - - -- - - - - - -terizes about nine s.o-called Busine&& Col- good wishes.
lege.i out of every ten-.
We haven't
the time nor :
remiion of the. old students will
tnclina ti on f
be one of the most interesting features
to
run l
of the. next commencement exercises.
around over ,·
Many former students have already
the country
written us that they will he present, and
and, out of
that they look forward to the occasion
a spirit of
with much pleasure,
jealousy,talk
about our
~ INCE· publishing. the special program
on-pages ofth1s EDUCATOR, we have neighbors
when -there
received a letter from Ex-Mayor Geo. T .
are IQ, ooo
Todd, of Loui&villo, Ky., ~tating that he
young womwill be with u11 next spring and talk to
en and men,
our •chool on iome questioQ w,b.~h Y-{jll
boy& ijnd
bi l}nnoq,ncc4 ~ little late,,
g,.rb in the
H13 4.rt Department, under the able Staw ofKenin&trnction of Miss Stella Phillips, tucky alone
who has atudied under the best teachers who are not
In Europe as well 85 this country, offers in achoo!
superior advantages_ Anyone who takes when they
the course in art will make no·- mistake sh o u Id be.
W ~ haven't
in enteri~i' Miss fhilli ps' ~las11e1the time or
clase of men have don e lJ'.]ore for OlJr incl1na ti o n
iChools than the county superintend- to deal 111 litenta of the State of Kentuck~ They t 1 e "petty
have invariably i;ent us many of their jealousies''
friends Qnd teachers. We are under many and watch
obligations to the , uperintennents for our reputa- /
their liberal recommendation(! and 11ym• tion when '
5,ooc, Ken•
pathy..
may succeed in refusing the in- tucky school
fluence of this EDtJCATOa which is teachers in
telling you something about the merits Kentucky ~ - - - -- --'-of our, school and persuading you to pre- alone will remain at home next spring
pare for life•~ work-, but it you do not when they should ~nter some good trainenter with us you will not be one of the ing school._
THE_ management of the iiChools has
given an order for enough attractive
opera chair~ to furnish the new chapel
hall. The ent ire l;milding ',)'ill be furnished with new a11d modern school furniture and apparatu;; of all kinds.
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~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.!: one thousand student$ who will enter 11;t
an ea~ date.
•
a
:
Since closing the forms for TBB ~
ara determined to give special atSOUTHERN EDUCATOR, the old
tention to the Moot Congress, and
5 building of the Southern Normal
to make it more instructive and inter~ School has been destroyed hy fire
and ' a loss sustained by the - esting than it has ever been. We predict
now that the next House of Representaowners of the school, A 1arge force
§==tives will catch on fire with enthusiasm
of men are now working on the
and prove to be o{ great profit and pleas§ buildings, and before the opening
of the January term everything will - ure to the students.
be put in fine shape and made inearnestly seek and desire an unuc viting to all students. The fire did
aual
effort on the part of our friends
not stop the schools tor one mo,
ment, but every recitation was - and especially on the part of our former
students to drive the claims of the S. N.
heard even the day after the fire,
S. &. B. G. B. C. into every home, and to
:: All teaching will center at the
arrest every teacher with the merits of
~- magnificent new Neal Building u~til the opening of the tern1 on Jan~ - the institutions. While we seek atten5 r6, 1900. A- student can enter an, . tion if we deserve it, we are determined
to put forth an µnusual effort ourselves
5
_ day and ge,¼~r/ft<ll. classificatiol]
in order to merit any endorsement and in
and exce)lent accommodations.
sz •'C)I
'80ilwob
_ order to honor thlil causlil for which w~
iimn m111111111111111nn11m11111111111111111111111n111F. have wllsted.

=
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T HE Big State Certificate class wi1l be
un,ler the instruction of able and ex-.
perlenced educators, who w!ll g-ive the
students a thorough and systematic drilling in the unde~lying principles of the
subj ect matter and at the same time pay
sufficient attention to "little points" and
•'detail& ►>

THE new

college building cannot be
completed as soon as we had hoped, '
hut it is a great satisfaction to know that
the money has been raised and the work
is being vigorously pushed. There will
not be another moments delay, but every
effort will be put forth in order to complete the buildin~ at the earliest possible
moment. It will be a handsome structure, and the hundreds of loyal students
and friends will be proud Qf it. We.·
will offer much finer accommodations
after January, I9(X), than w@ have e,;er
offered before.
.
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:f!E Southern Normal ~chool is not a
4epartment or an annex, but it is an
indepemtmt r;9rmat sd?Ooi, which employ, able ipeciali:it!! tp in,truct in the
different courses of study. lt i$ an 1nde,
pendent Normal CQ}lege, which has \a.ken
yea_rs to establish anq w,-hich is now reqognized as thi: leade; in educational
work and reform throughout the South.
, Poilsibly no school in the South enjoys
the prestige that characterizes the S.N.S.
and B.G. B.C. G.raduates are in de;nand
throughout the country.

T

HE fact that Judge William Dulaney,

Judge John Grider, Hon. James C,
T
Sims, Judge John E... DuBose and Hon.

C. Q. M<:Elroy, five of Kentucky's leading lawyers constitute our law faculty
gua.rantees a iltrong and practical line of
work in our iChool of law. The law faculty is composed of able;, schola.rley, and
experknced &ttorneys.

-_
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A.N OPE N LEITER
F:rom Prof, J. S, Dick ey to Thousands
Qf Friends and Old St~i.,nts.
----.,..-

MY DEAR FRIENDS :

Since becoming a member of the faculty of the Southern Normal School 1
have received many inquiries &s to my
opinions and impressions of the institutions under the management of Prof. H .
H. Cherry, It has, therefore, occurred
to me that it may not be out of place to
Tf.[8 coming of one thousand students address this open letter to all my former
and the construction of new college friends and pupils throughout the South.
Let me say a word first about
buildings will be a glorious culmination
l'HE MAN
THE · Southern Educational Bui1dlng of eight years of intense labor. for the
who
guide&
a.nd
i.hapes the affalra of the
Company, organized by the citizens c alli!e of education, n will aliO mark
two great schools. Prof. H. R. Cherry's
of Bowling Green, in order ta give the the high esteem in which the institutions dictionary is revised up-to-date, with the
Southern Normal School and Howling are held at home and the deep affection word "fail" left out, Ru has overcome
Green Business College a thoroughly and loyalty of the old students who have mountains of difficulties and at last
equipped. commodious, attractive and a done and Me doin~ llO much for- the achieved a success enjoyed by but few
men, even of riper years. He is honesty's
permanent home in the city of Bowling schools.
very self. Every pupil, every teacher
Green, and provide for the growing deand every citizen here admires the Chermands of the institutions by offering acROF. J. S. DICKEY is truly a teacher. ry Bros. for what they have done and for
what they are doing.
commodations for I ,500 students.
we are certainly fortunate in addiug
I have not had the pleasure of being
The articles of incorporation also state him to our faculty. He is a man of broad associated with Prof. T. C. Cherry, who
that the company was o:ganized in order scholarship and an earnest work er, and is now in the East doing some special
to promote and aavance the cause of edu- takes a deep interest in all young people educational work and who will return to
his position here soon, but I understand
' cation g ener-- who are striving to do and be something that he is one of Kentucky's ablest edu' ally a nd es- in life.. He. is practical, systematic, and cators and most zealous teachers. I have
peel a /Jy to has a itpecial ability and aptness in im- been with Prof. H. H. Cherry, General
aid young parting his knowledge' to others: He Manager of the schools, long enough to
that there is no sham in the makemen and commenced his work wilh us the 5th of know
up of the man. Re has deep convictions
women who last September, and has already endeared and the unswerving courage ta shape them
are seif-de- himself to the student, facqlty and ci.ti• into realities. His earnestness is an insJ?iration to all who come in contact with htm.
pendent to ob- zen. lifei
The one great controlling desire uf his
tain an edulife is to help. He loves humanity. Hapcation.
{T is being circulated in the State that py is that young man or woman who
The SouthWe will have more students during comes within the sphere of such an influern Educa- thEl spring of rgoo th an we can handle enee! You can see him between the
lines of his catalogue and of THE EDUtional Build- successfully. This report is circulated to CATOR. It is no uncommon thing to
ingCorn pany injure us, but it will do more good than hear new students say, "I have -found
is & body po- h arm, Too many ~eoplc understand our everything here just &s reprei,ented in
11
~ tp tht
litic and c.or- perfe<;t ustem oJ l;11.1sinc:ss, thu complete the ~talogue..
~U'l'liJilllf
?f0lll44t, iCliO~
p 9 rat~ Qr• organbatioQ of i:'lCl'J qo~rac of &tudy,
t
need
not
hardly
i;tato that it Is taking
ganlzed and and thtt generiu plan ol our largo and
it11 place as the leading institution of its
incorporated able faculty in <Uspatching worj ~ be kind in South. It• graduate:i enjoy a
under th e misled bJ euch weak statements,
prestige to be bad in but few schools.
Their record ls credit to their training.
laws of KenA.nd the pupil's record after leaving
tucky. The
UR friends, the ''skeamer1, '' will 900n 1chool I.a the only fair tel!t of the effi·'f''
affairs of the
learn that the teacher{j of Kentucky ciency of any institution.
C o mpany cannot ho deceived by their •1 des:oy
I find here a strong, well-chosen faculty.
will be con- ducks,•• and that "'likeeming" is not the Earnestness of purpose characterizes evducted by a way to get the attention and recognition ery member, There are no "hirelings"
among them-they are teachers. The most
board of of Intelligent people. The teachers of cordial relations exist between teachers
seven direc- Kentucky appreciate honest end consci- and tiltudent-. The 1,pirit of helpfulness
tors, and entious labor and lltrong teaching and pervades the &chools. The young man
such other not wind, gush, vision, ,uperficial work or woman will catch the riiht 1,pirit from
iUch teachert,
Qffice r i , and false methods in advertising. It t&kes
\'JUt .,;Jil!UIS:, c:p1:.L1'0:iJ
agent! ~ n d genuine old-fashion, b.onest toH and .Ie 1111 it& n•me irupliet. You may trust
employers as "hos.., iell§l:1' ~ , ,uoce&sfuilJ,J ~d~t" all- iw elaims •ud _proU1ises. Its work is
1,olid from foundation corner to cap-5tone.
the Board of schooh
It& 11:raduates make thin11:s come to pass.
Directors
Iu. course of &tudy Is indeed a thorough
may elect.I NOTWITHSTANDING Prof. Pt-ancls one. There a1e Business Colleges and
The follow•
). J3rown -.aptured the school Qll last Bu11ine1,s Colleie&, but this, in my opinion,
~
-~ 1 ng persons year e.nd was <leeervingly popular, yet he "leads all the relit." I confess I came
here wi!h a prejudice against all business
have been elected the Board of Di- is now doing the cleverest work of his llchools, but the genuine training, the
\
life.
We
hM>e
o.
right
to
be
and
are
truly
rectors of the Company; J. Whit Potter,
thorough preparation, and the absence of
President, Col. T. J. Smith, L. R. Porter, proud of the School of Or~tory and Elo- all .how and sham In this school, have
M. B. Nahm; Dr. E. G. McCormack,, D, cution under the 4ble management of disabused my mind of the bia11 I brought
Prof. Brown. We muet be modest but with me1
M. Lawson, H. H. Cherry.
•
'l'M NEW BUILDING
The imccessful organization Q! this we do not believe he has an equal In the is a fitting mon1Jment of local apprecicompanr 11nd th11 raising of (I large South. His new book on Expression ation of the two 11chools. I fiud that
amount o:f money is the passing of an- will be offered to the trade by the middle these institutions have a warm place in
the hearts of Bowling Green citizens,
I other mile-post in the life of the schools. of January, 1900, and is certain to meet and
the magnificent college building i11
While the institutions are already large with great public favor.
but an expression of that appreciation and
, and easily take the lead in the South, yet
the seal of ~owling Green'& endorsement.
they are in their tnfancy a.nd it is only a SPEAKING of the new College Burl.d'tHE '!'OWN
ing we are reminded that more than Is an ideal home of great 11chools. It is
matter of a few years when the present
four years ago we said to our students at appreciative, hospitable, helpful and
larg11 attendance will be doubled,,
chapel exercises one morning that the healthful. I have never seen more pleasgood people of Bowling Green would ant relations existing between citizens
and students. The homes, the churches,
QH, Lord, when w11 iltarted into the some day give the Southern Normal and the Sunday schools, all "keep their
1,chool work some of our competitors School and Bowling Green Business Col- latch-strings on the outside" for students.
'1 saidi "Don't attend their schools. They lege a new home.
We now invite one After a careful study of both schools in all
have only a hand-ful of students and you and all to return and see how -& mpletely their various departments, I givethem my
UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENT
win get lonesome and be deprived of that our str tements have been fulfilled, and
and
bespeak
for them the fullest confi.
inspiration and educational influence that how handsomely the people have really
deuce of all my friends and former
characterizes a large &chool, " but now done the work.. We will never know patrons throughout the South, .
they tell their "'prospectives 11 that our how to thank thli citizens of Bowling
Mississi_p ians are already gathering
schools e.re •Q large that students are of- Green for the excellent manner ln which here, and 1(I judge from my correspond- ·
ten neglected. Oh. Lord~ what shall we; they responded to the call for new build- ence there will be in the near future a
-VKY pilgrimage of them to these schools.
-do k> ~ '8wdr'
iivs and equipment• for th11 institutions.
·Cordially yours,
J. S. DICKEY.
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are happy to announce that t_h e Southern Educa: : -:1 Building Co. has purchased1 for the s~m -of
t'lfelve thousand dollar~, the college square where the Southern Normal School has been located all its life,
The new Coll,g-, B11ilc#ngs are being erected upon this property, which is without a que&tion the finest location
for a college within the lim!t11 of Bowling Green. The property Is located in the xery heart of the city and
on the most popular 1,treet and among the homes of the leading citizens of our city, 'J;he management of th«.
Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Busines:;, College has, from the beginning, favored this location, and
we are indeed happy to make this announcement. The compan)t- is determined to make college squaJe the
prettiest and most attractive 1,chool property in tl)e South, ~nd thousands qf dolliu-~ are being t!ltt1ende<} for
this purpose.
·
The property wUl be beautefled In every conceivable way, and no money will be spared to provide fur
the Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business College a permanent, attractive and modern school
home which will ac commo<late from r,ooo to r,5<XXJ students. The management of the schools has entered a
life-time contract with the Southern Ed ucational Co., agreeing to faithfully conduct the institutions, and the
Southern Educational Building Co. turns its entire property ·over to the school without rent. A thousand
men have united hearts amt heads·and joined hands to make the S. N. S. & B. G. B. C. two of the great institu-
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i tions o.f this country.

MANY of our old students have written that "decoys" have been placed before them m order to direct their
attention from our sch~ols, but that instead of weakening their· i"nterest, faith and loyalty for the dear old
Southern Normf:l School and Bowling Green Business College, it h as had a tendency to drive their lives cleeper
into the institutions and !,o seal them with that holy affection and loye that always exist between the S. N. S.
and B. G. B. C. an<l its stu"dents. They write us that it is true there is a peculiar affection, interest and loyalty
existing between the students and the schools, an<l that no m_a n shall, with their consent, "intrude upon this
holy land" that has become to the student and the schools a soil that must nourish and give a color and tone
an<l a future to the institution." Many tell us that they will be with us again and that their friends will accompany them . Others write that it will
be impossible for them to attend but that a delegation of friends will
........___
~
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OUR

MOTIVE Pl?INCIPLE

Is a s1mple one, but powerful in effect: - ~HE STEAM ENERGY, which is the inherent power of the Soul at high pressure, pushes the PISTON PROG
In turn, drives the great WHEELS ENTB:RPRISE"· ~nd ·DEVELOPMENT, which run wit~ perfect ease and smoothness two of the most successfully co
tutions of learning over the tract of Sl:CCESS, Every stn;ik:e of the rod means an earnest e:!fort for the cause of EDUCATION, a broader and mor«. Jibe
· of the p~ople, the training of the teachers, who will assist
teaching the fourteen millions of children in this country, and the thorough preparation of !
and men who will enter Business life. Every turn -0f the WHEELS means a move toward the perfection of our Schools, which h ave already gainer! the :
the public and the patronaje of thousands of earnest students . Every CROSS-TIE in the trll.ck stands for a special effort to do~ strong line of work; 'fl
our Schools is not only dui: to _the superiority of our Institutions, but to a well defined and liberal policy.
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,lb~ with u~ .Graduates are sending in "greertngs" and words of cheer and
Jand 1,peak: affectionately of the old "Alma Mater.''' More than a thousand

congratulations, and offer their aid .

letters from our old students have

been received ,iy our office during the past few months, and these letters expressed the deepest interest and
assured us that we have the .complet~ and entire c0-0per&-tiot1.. of our former atudent., in the great ed1Jcational
work we are doing.
HE '"'poverty clause" wtll no lonier excuse any teacher for not educat1.ng himself for hi9 chosen work,

Not :

one less than 6,000 of the Kentucky teachers alone should enter school after the Holiday, The teachers of
T
Kentucky, especially, will receive good salaries during the present year, a nd but few,
any, will be financially I

..

if
unable to enter school. Even the teachers who have the _third-grade certificate schools, with economy, will be
abun<lantly able to spen<l from five to six months in school after the Holidays. There is genuine satisfaction ,
and economy in a good education. Many of the teachers who have a fir9t-class certificate could have secu;:ed a
much better position If they had held a State certificate or diploma, or had been versed in some of the higher
branches. Many of the second and third class certificate teachers could have 1,ecured first-class ilChools if they
had held first-class certificates. No man is so much in demand at this time as a teacher who is in earnest and
has e. wide range of knowledge and a liberal education. We are trying to say that the expense connected
with attending i.chool is a big Investment, even from a financial i.tandpoint. But leaving out the financial
question we yet say that the teachers of this country Qwe it to· the children they instruct, as well as to themselves and to their country, tQ get an education.

A £pecial party of Students from Louisiana, Texas, Southern flississippi and Alabama
will leave New Orleans TUESDA Yi JAN. 16, 1900.
Writ~ now for f,ull Information.
Address.,

IJ.

I:!· CHERRX,

General flanager__,

·& wll~ Green. l»'•'

_. AND

.......... ., .. _,,_,..,Bowling Green Business College,
CIRCULATION

17,000.

SUliSCRIPTION 25 CENTS A YEAR.
E ntered at the Pdst'offiee .1 Bownng Green as
second-clas::. . matter.

BOWLING GREEN, n:Y., ,JAN.,1899.

EDITORIAL.
11 T is now certain that this will be
the banner year in the history of the
schools.

--------~--

BRE you going to enter our big
teachers ' classes which are organized on
Jan. 17 , 1899 ?

lllilE

seem to fail to impress upon our
_.\--.correspondents the importance of telling
J us what course of study they will pursue
when they enter school.

B

copying, tedious and mechanical
text-book method is not permitted for
one minute . Our business students must
know ancl be able to do business before
we will grnnt a diploma.

11

F you coulrl step into the commodious a nd attractive new hall of the Business College some day and see our classes
at work you wo~ld see a picture of a business world and you would understand
why we say we put experience into our
courses of study. "

WE yet hear an occasional wail of an
ignoramous who has been caught by
"positions guaranteed bait." It is strange
that this should happen in this day of
enlighte nment and intelligence.
Yet
this will be true so long as a ''sucker is
born every minute."

lllilE

publish 17,000 copies of THE
EDUCATOR every three months. It is
our solicitor, and it talks to the people
about the S. N. S . and B. G. B. C. It is
a school p;tper, and we make no apology
because it happens to talk school, school,
school, school, school, and sticks to its
business.

ttHE methods of a school should enkindle the enthusiasm of the student. Its
courses of study should bring out and
xct evelop all his powers as he prosecu'tes
his work. It should aim to produce men
and women of clear and independent
thought; to cultivate in each his 0wn individuality; by original investigation to
give the knowledge that is power ..

SPEAKING of State Certificates,
we are again reminded that teachers who
hold State Certificates are in demand all
over the State. State Certificate teachers
are popular and are offered more good
positions than they can accept. Trustees
1
and boards of schools have applied to us·
for such teachers upon a number of occasions when we were ·unable to accom{ modate them.

I

WE believe, and teach, that al) successful study on the part of the pupil must
be cheerfully and voluntarily done. To
that end n0 teacher in the Normal ever
assigns a lesson as a task. As a result,
study among t.he pupils becomes an everincreasing delight. Many who come to
us from other institutions with the idea
that school work is irksome, and that to
shirk a duty is honorable, change their
habits in the course of a few weel,{s. The
entire spirit of the school is opposed to
aqy course of conduct that is either unnianly or idle. The efforts of our pupils
ai-e exerted under the b,-st possible stim-.
ulns, and the very highest results, within
the capacity of each one, are obtained.
Such a state of things keeps each class in
a healthful state of acti v1ty, and a generous rivalry prompts each member to an
exercise of the most acurate perception
and vigorous originality: We have no
sympathy with half-way attainments on
the part of either teachers or pupils. Per]:Japs nowhere in the country is to be
found classes characterized by so much
enthusiasm as here. No one could be
present in any of our class rooms without
being profoundly impressed with the fact
that each member is anxious to attain
the highest result in his study. Nor are
we satisfied with a knowledge alone of
the general principles that underlie a
given subject.
On the_ contrary, this
constant eftort is to secure to each pupil
such a knowledge of facts, and skill in
handling them as .will enable him to
me~t occasions of responsibility with
every assurance of success. 'We are
aware that our pupils must and ought to
stand upon their real merits of acquired,
as -well as 1;ative, ability. That we can
ac;tually succeed in accomplishing these
results can be abundantly shown by a
reference to the history of the pupils
themselves. Our graduates and undergraduates have passed the severest tests,
and always with highest credit. Tliey
have met in closest competition the r·e presentatives of the bes.t schools in efforts
for positions in all walks of life, and
have invariably sustained themselves.

for the purpose of "Stuffing Teachers"
and after the examination a ttend to the
general delivery ' of certificates which
were sold for tuition some 5, 6 or 7 ,
months before.
'
Is it possible that certiifcates <J.re being
sold in our State like we would sell a
horse, cow or a bushel of pota toes?

I

!IDANY schools practiG_ally ignore literary societies from the fact that very little attention is given it by the faculty ,
and less by the pupils. The Southern
Normal School holds this as the most
powerful auxiliary known in its curriculum. Here the entire school is divided
into working sections of proper size, and
made up of such pupils as may be best
suited to each other in regard to age, experience and intellectual advancement.
A careful and persistent drill by a teacher secures skill in the use of parliamentary practice. The programmes for
each meeting are made to present real
issues, and are constantly varied to avoid
monotony. In no part of our work is
real power so rapidly and surely acquired
as here. After the members of the different sections have become sufficiently
familiar with the spirit and manner of
conducting ·ordinary debate, they are
organized into a practice Senate and
House ef R epresentatives. These bodies
are regularly formed of representatives
of the various states.
~HE Southern Normal School and
Bowling Green Business College have
been a phenominal success from their
organization, and we are not unmindful
of the sympathy· and co-operation of our
old students, friends and the County
Superint.endents who have contributed so
much to the enlargement of the usefulness and labors of these institutions.
We believe that any observing educator will admit that our schools are doing
a great work in the South for the cause
of education, and that they deserve the
sympathy and co-operation of all aducators.
Our schools sustain an able faculty of
distinguished educators, who are devoted
to their work, and who do strong and
faithful teaching.
We have never asked any one to recommend us unless it could be done from a
conscientious standpoint and with expediency and propriety. Thus far we ask
the help and support of every citizen in
Kentucky.
We earnestly ask a close investigation
of the work .we are doing.

WE clipped the following from letters we received : "I want to enter your
school for I can do much better there,
but Prof. - - - has guaranteed me a
first-class certificate and a good school if
I will enter his institution. If yo~ will
do this for me I will come to your
school.''
From another letter : "I am anxious
to enter your school, but the school here
tells me that it will make it to my interest Oll the day of· the examination provided I will enter here,. If I can't enter
tpis year I hope .to l WI th you next y ear
employ able and devoted teachers
and to bring sc,.;1e of my friends with for every department of our work. No
me."
school ever employed a more zealous,
.Another : "Do you think I could get pains-taking and able faculty than the
a school in Warren county if I will enter S . N. S . and B. G. B. C. The inspiring
your school, and after attending same, teaching of our faculty is the glory of the
secure a first-class certificate? ram afraid institutions. Some schools employ men
I would not get a first-class certificate if for their names and influence, and they
I should leave here and go off to school
ach only one or two classes each day,
for they want me to attend in this but all of our teachers are employed to
county, and have told me it would be do a full day's teaching. We <lo not buy.
be tter for me to atte nd their school. names for our faculty . We rate "self~
Teachers who have attended tell me that estimated reputation" at a big discount,
they aid their students when the papers and we call it "rot." We never intend
a re examined."
that it shall be _a part of the considerWhat does all this mean?
ation in our contracts with our teachers.
We are sure that live educators have If our teachers have it and don't know
it-good. If they haven't it and make it
observe d the abuse and dishonesty ,that
•
.
by devotion to duty and holy teaching!
now r x1sts in many quarters of our State.
We are in sympathy with every teacher, and don 't know that they have made ittrustee and school that does an honest better.
work, but we are sure· that the cause of '
education is being damaged by many of
these so-called teachers' training schools 1
which e.xist for five months in the year

lllilE
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'-nE S. N. S. and B. G. B._..C. have a
right to be encouraged., They now control excellent school buildings, grounds
an fixtures, yet the m anagement and
the goo people of Bowling Green are
arranging ~<'!o give them a pernyanent
home in magnificent new coJJege and
boarding homes furnished with modern
school eqtiipments and fixtures. True
he schools 11re a lready large and easily
ake the lead in the South iq _the point of
attendance, yet the schools are only in
their infancy, a nd it is only a matter of
a few years until their present large attendance will be doubled. The institutions aspire to grow 0;1ly as a result of
merit. They endeavor to furnish the
means of highest culture to those who
com_e within the circle of th eir influence.
T.he manageme nt is determined that no
school in the land shall offer a stronger
course of study or a better faculty of
teachers, and they ask a close investigation of the work that is being done.

1
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school can hope to be a success
unless it is condncted on business principles and has the confidence of the business community. Every school must have
(a common sense chai1; a nd somebody to
fill it. The world has no respect for the
impractical, soft-brain egotist who never
sees anything g reat except in himself,
and who spreads himself all over creation \1-nd establishes great e nt erprises
on his 'reputation , but finally fl ees before
the bot pursuit of debts wearing bttter
clothes than the creditors.

.

=

le VERY young person owes it to
!himself to know the thought o.f the
world; and not only thi s, but to have it
in some classified form so he can make it
useful. He must see the world's thought
as a system, a development. This cau
only be h ad by pursuing a well arranged
classical course of study. Unti l the student reaches up to thi s course, his
thought is given to him by his authors
and teach ers ; but h ere he must think .for
himself; be now assumes the position of
a full grown man, reaching out into the
great_ fields of thought and classifying
the love of the ages, not as a novice, but
as a workman of responsibility and power. It should be the aspiration of every
boy to become a man among nzen upon
the fields of thought as well as action .
About four out of eve ry five persons
allow the remaining one do thnr thinking for them ; the minister thinks ( sometimes) for th e congregation, the physician thinks for his patient, th e politician ,
thinks for his constituents, a nd the newspaper....n.j!ts thou g hts into the nnnds and
wo
-in~e mouths of their readers.
~
is not a ~ of those who do the
.1inking, but those for whom the thought
: done. This should not be the case,
nd can best be counteracted by liberal
olassical instruction diffused among the
nasses.
Prof. J. C. Wil!is has charge of our
:lassie Department, and we ask that
young people contemplating classical
work will give our claims a careful consideration. We have now a strong classic class, which has finished the first half
of the course. It will complete the
course next year. A new class will begin
the course ·in Janua ry n ext. If you are
1
interested in the work you can not fa:!
to find a class to suit you.

'
!
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WE h ave employed Prof. N. H . Gardner, and he will become a r egular mem' ber of our faculty. Mr. Gardner is a fine
teacher, and knows the need of teachers.
He will do spec;ial work in the Teachers'
Training Depfrtment. He will begin
wo Jan. 17, 1898.

I

-,

Blessing the past . for the ,;;;;.,>'
rjffi.culties overcoi-ne' and the good done, ·
It is very gratifying to the man- and cherishing the hopeful future,
agepient of the Southern Normal we move on, c0 :,fidently believing
School to again have the privilege that still greater successes are just
_of addressing an audience of 15,000 ahead.
readers through the columns of the . Messenger. Since we sent out the1 ·
\ last is's ue of the.; Messenger many
improvements have been made.
t · Ti1is short space of time has witnessed an immense influx of
new pupils•, and some of the
best work done in the history of the school. Iu addition to this , the carpenter,
painter, plasterer, -and paperhanger have been plying th eir
arts on all the old colfege
buildings until . they · stand~
out as models of J:>eauty, comfort ,: 1and convenience. The
same class of art-i~ans have·'(
. been equally as busy· irf r·e- .-.
modeling and · building a
magpificent new boarding
home
- : New furniture and
school apparatus have been
provJded in the ·. boarding
homes and school- rooms.
The very appearance of
everything indicates thrift
and prosperity. A larger
number of pupils daily pass
in and out through the col·
lege doors than ever before,
and a stronger corps of in·
structors preside over the
different departments of the
college.
Many new and
• strong
•
features have b een
added to the different departments · of the school work. A
better class of students than those
now with us has never assembled
within ·our. college walls, and manifest'ed more zeal in the pursuit of
their studies.
An · imme\1se correspondence in- 1
diciltes the enrollcl)J.e-nt of hund-reds
of n p.-·pupils at· the opening of the
winter.-,au ,,· spring term,, The past
three yea;; have beeri the rllost suc7
cessful in the history of the N oni1al,
but the futiue promises still great.e r
successes than any achieved in the .
past. The end of each year sees the Southern Normal upon ·a: more -·
solid basis, ~ncl prngressing under
more favorable environments ':th~n
before. At its present stride~' for:
ward and upward, the time is not
'far distant'when no other school h1
th'e South cati .ooast of equal facili'ti~$ ~nc(patronage.

ANNOUNCEMENT .

1

.....

U:HOSE who have not been in touch
with the Scientific Ciass will hardly be
able to appreciate the magnitude of the
work accomplished by its members in the
course of t\\'.elve mon~hs. The demands
made upon them have been unusually
severe, but they have met them with
more than ordin.ar.y courage, and the results of their la bors justify the highest
commendations. The work has been
characterized from first to last by the
·closest application and the most selfsacrificing industry.
. The most pleasant and successful part
'of the year's course of study is the field
work in botany, geology and surveying.
The average member of the class has
walkeGl not less than two lmndred a nd
fifty miles in search of geological and
botanical specimens. These rambles include an extended trip of four ·days to
the regions in and about the Mammoth
and Colossal caves in .Edmonson county,
one of the most pleasant and profitable
foot excursions in the history of the
school.
Those· who are not accustomed to the
sttidy of n~ture are not prepared to estimate the value
of such work.
The inspiration
derived · from
fin<ling a Pentremite or an
Archim e des
Screw in its uati ve bed is worth
days of dry textbookst udy.

mind and body to succeed; and, other
things being equal, the race will be to
him who has developed the greatest
mental power.
- - · - •- ·SPEAKING of the Normal Congress
andMoot House of Representatives,we are
reminded that many of the ablest memhers of Congress who have been with us
heretofore will occupy their .former
places in the congressional halls. The
Holland brothers will be here, and they
will have opinions and use them . Mat
Alexauder will know what he is talking
about. Boyce Watkins will "stick to hi.s
point" until he is taken from the floor.
Gus Robinson will put you to laughing:
"Old Man Cockrill" will preach you a
sermon. J. L. Harmon will tell you how
beautiful the birds sing and the flowers
grow down in Cuba. N. H. Gardner,
who has been absent for two years will
be a "terror'' to any man who opposes
him . Lem McCluskey will tell you how
an American feels while carrying the
flag to victory. F. S. Broussard will tell
you in either French or English the
needs of this country. L. W. G uthrie

©uR Law Course is one year in
length, and runs parallel with ti.e Classic Course, the l aw being substituted for
the Greek in the Classic Course.
The year's work qualifies the student
for admittance to the bar and for practice of the profession. It is not necessary fb take the whole Classic Course in
order to get the law.
The class will have an abundance of
court work all the session, both in our
moot courts and in the real courts of
Bowling Green. There is a court of
some kind in session . iri Bowling Green
every week day in the year. The student
bas access to all of these. The moot
courts will be conducted m ainly by the
attorneys of the city. No school offers
superior advantages to ours in this particular.
The class will read Blackstone during
the first term of IO weeks. Any good
edition of this work will be sufficient for
class work, some "students' edition"
preferred.
This is a rare opportunity for a young
ma n to pursue a short com;se, finish and
get down to practice .
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Tlt e c0urse in
mathematics is
rigo rou s and ex' acting, but each
·membe:· of th e
class has managed, by dint of
hard la\.Jor,to get
a clear mental
grasp of every
subject pursued.
To successfully
follow this line
of work has required a tremen-.
dous outlay of
energy, hut the
incon1e in n1en-

fal power has
been connnensurate with tile
outl?.y.
The Scientific Course is growmg more
popular as the years go on . This is encouraging. No young man or woman
who expects to turn life to the best account can afford to be satisfied with a
course of study less extensive. In this
age of sharp competition we cannot see
why it is necessary to urge this point.
The d emanrl for a liberal eclucat:on is
imperative, anrl the odds are greatly 111
favor of the one who has the courage to
meet this rlemand.
No matter what our occupation may
be, it requires the very best efforts of our
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will scratch his head 4n,l say what he
U: HE S. N . Congress offers great opplt>ases. D . IL Kinchloe is al111ost cer- portunities to young people who desire
tain to l,e with us , and will give a charm- to beco111e good speakers, parliamentaing description of the South. R. R. Moss rians anrl posted on the issues of the day.
will carry us back to the time when he
How many will vote for rattfying the
was a poor, bare-fsoted boy and aspired treaty?
to be a Congress111an a nd tell us how he
Are you for or against expansion?
felt at that time. \V. B. C•,rum will tell
Wh a t do you think should be done
us in unmistakable language ,,hat this with our new possessions?
Why?
Government should do with the new possessions. R. T. Holland will take his
Come on boys it is getting warm betime, and with care will rle fine his fore you get here .
position.
Many, many, many others
will tell us ma ny things, and will be
7T"
.
b
th
· · I t-h
\l.- HESouthernNormalCongressprom rea d y t o d1e
y
e pnnc1p e
ey I .
.
.
.
.
advocate. Many new Congressmen 1ses live and rnterestmg scenes dunng
who are debaters, will be with us'. the next Congress which convenes
Get rea<ly boys, for this promises to on Monday evening, Jan . 24, 1899.
lie a memorable year in th e history Great issues are to be brought before
it,: and it is hard to predict at this
of the Not111al Congress.
early date just what will be done
with Cuha, Porto Rico ancl Phillipine
I,lanrls. · The standing army n·ay be ,.
~
.
WF
course we would like
· f or increase,! or reduced. Shafter may· be f···
" censurerl e r co111pli111ented. It m ay
th e
students o f
t 11e S . N. 'u -'·
to hc, ld one-ha] f of all the State Ce r- decide who is entitled to the honors, '
tificates i·ssued in the State of Ken- Schley or Sampson. Dewey will not
tucky. Won't yon add one to the num- be overlookerl. Th e war tnx may be
changed.
It is hard to say what
b r by joining the large State Certifi- this Congress will do. One thing is
cate Class which will be organized certain, it will not want for parliamentarians and big issues. This ConJan. 17, 1899?
--=..,.-- - - -- , , -=g=r:::e:::ss:-:c ertainly offers great opportunities
/ ..
1 to any student wbo desires to be posted
I on the issues of the day, and to become
good speakers and parliamentarians.

PO\VELL FR YR.
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BLL of our corresponde~ ts, as well
as students who anticipate a course of
training in Elocution, Oratory or Physical Training, will have a teacher who is
really a power in his special line, and
who has few, if any, equals in this country. He is a man of high literary attainments, and is a fine thinker as well as
lecturer.
While Prof. Brown has not been in thf'
South but a few months, yet he has iarge
classes, and his students a re his most enthusiastic admirers.
The Globe, of Toronto, Ont., in speaking of him, said : "Those wbo h ave not
heard Pro.Brown are not aware of the
high perfection to which the art of vocal
expression has been brought. He has a
marvelous compass and volume of voice
and a most striking personality, and i;
acknowlerlge<l by critics to be one of the
greatest Shakespearean and Bible readers
on the continent."
•
The Western
Chronicle,Kentville, N. s., in
speaking of him
said : "His imp erwnations in
Bardc-l! vs. Pickwick will Jonolive in the mem~
< ry of those who
were fortunate
'nough to hear
< n e of the fine&t
elocutionists of
the day."
The New York
Tea c!Jer·sworld
sa.ys :
" Prof.
Brown's work
' The Music· of
Speech,' 1s a
study
1. stnking
'! of the human
') ,oice. It is a
,./ self - instr~ctor
:¥'
J
·..,
and one has on! y
to pos~ess it to
derive great advantages from
it.,,
Report of the
Ontario Teachers' Convention says: "He had not more
than gotten through the opening sentence
of his address when all felt that a master
of the subject was before them. He is one
of the few elocutionists who can practice
what be preaches."

WE are glad . to ~nnounce that Prof
W. E. Taylor, an able instsuctor who ha~
ha<l extensive experience as teacher
County Superintendent and institute in~
structor, will become a member of the
faculty of the Southtrn Normal School
an<l B. G. B. C., beginning January 17
1899.
'
J'.rof. Tayl?r is too well known to need
an 111troduchon. He is a fine scholar
and in every sense of the word a teacher'.

©uR advantages for giving 11ssons
on the Piano and Organ can not be ex:
celled . Our teacher, Miss Ella Hitt, is
not only a fine teacher, but a finished
musician. She teaches the Piano and
Organ. Her natural talent in mus· c has
beeu strengthened by years of teaching
and cultivation. Persons desiring work
in this line alone, or in connection with
other work, will find their needs fully
met. Miss Hitt also has charge of the
:; class in Vocal Music which is free to all
our students. It is taught as a drill, and
the class meet every day. Special atten- ,
Eon is given to voice culture, quartette
and class work. The classes have already
shown much enthusiasm under her management.

\t

HE m!inager of the S. N. S. and B. G.
B. C. can be found in his office 6 days
in the week and 52 weeks in the year attending to his own business and obj ecting to no man doing the same thing. He
trusts the "Jealous Schools" which he
has aronsed by hard work, aggressive
advertising and the conduct of good
schools will succeed abundantly in all
points.
There are people in our own
county who are not in school when they
should be. Come
for them. It
would be a
great work.
Make competition hot for us
and the n we will
make it hotter
for you and at
the same time
be your friend.

--:o:--

T REASURED MEnOR I ES.
[ BY L. E. M'CLUSKEY.]

l.

It was in Bowling Green, in the "Penn ;Til e, "
I've spent m y happiest hours·
Friends tnade there and precep~ors dear
Are n1emory's brighest flowers.

Each morning at Chapel exercise some teacher
Spoke words, the s tude nts to inspire,
A nd inany a beaming couuten4nce showed
That they had kindled a new ambition 's fire.
In the class-room a nd o ur boarding homes
We 111et_and greeted on a common plane,
And oft discussed the ways ofl if~
Which lead to honor and lo fame.
The weeks ·we passed in laboring hard
Till th e a pproach of M ou d ay night
At which tim e o ur Congress met
'
And that meant a general fighL
Yes! Always the fight was m ore than hot When Democrats tried to pass their bill
And th e Republicans made it h ot te r
'
Wh_e u th e deficit they tried to fill.
So they ju s t .ifi·t and fit , a nd fau t and fit "
On each a nd every l\'lond11y night
Till the bill was passed by the "yea's" big .0 t
Orb Y th· e " nays's" big No! was killed outright.
" e,
•~ith th e bill dis posed of, the House adjourned
ro ineet on its appointed dayi
T~ e boys shook hands a ud were better fri e nds
Than before th:. eloqu ent" affray.
Ahl Th ose were golden daysi dear boys,
Aud n o matter how far apart we be
Like dewd rops in the m ornin g s uu '
Are 111en1ories of those days and thee.
But now ! dea r boys, the tim e h as co me
When life's real battles we mu st fio- ht
No,:' let's meet the foe with that old~in;e zeal
Like we've oft in met o n Monday night.
Fight on, ·d_e~r boys, where 'er ye be,

S oME peo- ,
May an1b1ho us fires ·with truth be fed·
ple don't know
w_~ m~st fi g ht life's battles like those of yore
it, but th e Amer1 o hve tn men 's hearts wheu we are dead.
ican people are
w a i t i n g with
BUSI NES S COLL EGE.
great a nxiety
upon the action
of the Normal
_Two months' tuition FREE to all Business College st.u dents. Write for rates
Congress. Grave
Mentiop course wanted.
·
questions must
I
be solved. The
As a r.esnlt of the earnest, systematic
war has brought
training, . teachers go out from us with a
big questions bekn~wled_g e of 9-etails and a skill in mafore the people,
nipulat!OIJ. ~hat it would tak e many years
and we need big
to ·acqu,re _111 the school room. Those
men to handle
who ·have taken the course in other years
them.
are now filling th(l b est positions, both
·what are you
West and South.
going to do?
H a ve you a conviction?
We put experience into our courses of .,
Have you outlined needed legislati~study by
• .
'd d
b'll th t
,reqmnng the student to do
an d d eel e upon some 1 s
a Y,business while in our school
intend to introduce?
Commence now and get ready. Fi After you read THE Enuc,;_TOR hand
your position. You will want to kn it to some one who is thinking of enterit before the year ends. Numerous ~ ing school.
will "break out" in the next Congre11
- - - -- -All stud~nts who enter the Bowling
~____,.-,-Green Busmess College will ha ve the
privilege of taking any literary bianch
or branches, taught m the Souther~
Normal School.without extra charges.

- - -----i--.------1

If you receive two copies of THE EnuCA'tOR, please s_e nd one of th em to some

_friend who coo templates entering school.
-P lease giv~ us the names and addresses
of your friends who think of e ntering
schooL Let us know what course they
will tal,-e.

I

l

j

'Twas in t_h e Bus~n~ss c_olle~e and No nnat School
That fneudshtp s g ltttenng claim ,vas m ade·
Made from fibres of th e noblest-h ea rts
'
With inemory's priceless go ld o'er-laid.
/

r
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THE BALANCING POLE.

•

The world requires every man who expects to succeed in
life to be able to walk with a sure foot , a clear h ead a nd
clean h eart, the rope which h°fis been stretched by th e requirements, deman d s an inte nse thou ght and action of
this age.
No m an ca n wa lk the rope, except the o ne who h olds
himself in balance, a nd no man is li kely to keep his b;ilance a nd not m a k e a mis -step unless h e has a balancing
oo le.
The world has stretch ed a rope across a mighty abyss;
across a yosenute va ll ey, a nd each end of this vope is faste ned to th e proJ ecti n g a ud imm ovable walls of granite o n
each side a nd you a re invited to walk ac ross. Are yo u a bl e
to do it without havin g chalk put on your feet? Chalk will
not serv e your purpose, hut you must have a "Balancing
Pole." S ee that m a n who walks the rop e successfully .
With a n indomitable will h e walks over this <leep abyss
a nd , notwithsta n<ling the g roa ns of disappointed lives th at
have been dashed to pieces on the sharp, rugged rocks underneath, h e walks with a coo lness and perfect self-control.
He h ears cries of millions of so ul s in the abyss und<! r him
whose bala n cing p oles wer e defective, and these p oor , overco nfi<l e n t , un educa te<l, uncalculative and delude<i people
were, by o ne mis-.step, whirle<l into the abyss below, yet we
see this m a n , who has a balancing pole that serves him at
every p oi nt , with a purpose direct and steady, and with a
determination invincible, h e s uccessfully walks the rope of
life. Examine the pole which you expect to use in this
walk. ls it too lon g? Is it too short? Is it made out of
the right kind of timber?
Permit me to say, though it may n ot be elega nt, "Tarry
at Jerrica" until you can work out a balancing pole.
Don 't attempt a rope-walk until this is done.
Every m a n who expects to live intensely must h a ye a balancing pole, regardless of the profession he may follow.
THE BUSINESS MAN'S BALANCING POLE.
Plato had one _:_his innate a n d acquired knowledge of the
la ws of n ature and psychology. Demosthenes one-his ability to thrill and sway the hearts of his hearers. We recognize Paul's balancing pole as his
grand faith in tha t love from which nei ther life nor death nor powers nor principalit ies could separate him . Lu ther's love for the immortal soul of his
fellow man afforded him a b ala ncing pole sure an<l steadfast. Cro mwell 's diplomatic a nd executive attainments, Harvey's persevering application
which enabled him to trace the blood's circulation, Watt 's inventi ve genius and concenttation of thought that ut il ized steam, all these were balancing
poles helping one to success without whi.:h the rope of life could not have been wa-lkerl.
H. H . C .
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View of Main Entrance to College· Buildings. ,A few of the Pupiis a nd Teachers .

•
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1Recf ta I br tbe

.. Senior (tlass

♦

♦

!Department of JElo=
cutfon an~ @ratorr, ~
Southern 1Aorntal
Scbool. . . . . . .
jfranch, Joeepb l6rown, IDirector.
1Reale lSttilbtng,
jfribar 18\Jentngj
mow ling CSreen. __
Bpril 13, 7 :45 ..- .
====IJ:lrogram

: ====

!Part 11.
"Vashti ,"

.Jnlins Do:T

MISS SALLIE HOLMAN .
"How i\fr. S mi gg le,s 'vVent to a D inn er Party," .
]. D. DODSO
··Sha kespeare at D ea d H oss Cree k,"_ · .. '. __ _

MI SS A N NA PR ICE.
·· Lord Dundear y·s Proposing, " .
W . B . S. CR ICHLOW.
··Boy Orator of Zepata City, ' '..
\V. P. DIES.

__ .. ..... E. F. Tur JJ e f

.. ,_ ,
1

h

Skill

RH. DaY is

!Part 1111.
" Far ,n er and \.Vh ec l. or J\ew L oc hin var '.'

~1 1SS SALLIE HOLM AN.

\,Viii Carl eton

.. Seco11rl Trial , ··

MIS S DR UC I LL£ NORTH.

Sarah E. Kell og

" Th e Te lepli o11e Ro111ance , ·• .

~'11SS ANNA PEI CE .

Pauline Phel ps

"Tlie Un c le .··
MISS ~IATTYE REID.

. H. G. Be l l

W. M. RUSH, Chairman.

.......,.
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State Certificate Course.
WE WANT ONE HUNDRED KEN
TUCKY TEACHKHS to coinpiete -the
State Certificate Course in our school
during the present year. The teachers
who hold State certificates never have
any trouble iu getting good schoolE.
Trmtees, hoards of high and graded
schools are in ma,1y cases requiring the
applicant to hold a State certificate. If
you want a fiae school or a position in a
college as teacher it will pay you to
complete the State Certificate Course as
soon as possible.
Teachers pursuing this course of study
can review any of the common school
branches at the same time they take the
. regular .State Certificate Course.
Do yon hold a first claES county certficate? If you do and will come to us and
faithfulfy pursue the State Certificate
Course for five months you can
secure the State Certificate and it
will entitle van to teach anywhere
in Kentucky for eight years without. reexammation. This course of study bas
been specially arranged to meet a strong
demand made upon us by the teachers
of Kentucky.
·

I

R uDDELL's MILLS,

k,., Jul y \.J, '96.

Cherry Bros.1 Bowling Green, Ky.: ,

DEAR Srns:
~
h 1,; with relll =
pl, a'Ure t h,a t. I
speak a word f,, r ii\
,c ho" I that has don.~o much fvr me. I
e,iter< d ll1,; Sonthnu N urnlfd bclH ol
last 'llnuary, tonk
the Sta,e Tt'aCIH•1s·
courH; was , xaru ined in .1une and
sPctned a btate cer1 ific:a,.,
Thi> 'llluhMrss LUCY HARPER. ern Normal is a
"Secured State Certifi· pract1rnl, cuw 111011.
cate."
St-'nse sdwol. The
faculty i~ composed of enf'rget1c and I
p'l!JJS takmg teachers, -wbo !Pave nothing
undone that will ber,fit tb1>ir pupils, ai1d
makll them UEtcfol m whatever so,...iety
their.lot may be c,st. K_edtucky is (and
should be) proud of such a cehool as
this. Its influence is f:lt not only all
over this State, but over the entire
South, and is reachiug out in ev ery direction. Under managemeut cf such
worthy men as Cheri·y .Brotht>rP, this
school can not I but !,ave th e bright
future it justly decen-es,
LUCY HARPER,

......
NAPLES,
If you desire to get in tne "front rank" Cherry Bros., Bowling
of your profession it will pay you to go
t.o work now with a view of taking this
course. Teachers who bold State certificates are in demand and have no trouble
in securing good positions.
Do you want a State certificate? Come
to us and do your part and you will get
it. l)on't be sati.stied as soon as you get
a first class county certificate when you
can get the State certificate by entering
our school for fivll months.

· ,ve give below tes~imp nials from a few

of our State C'lrtificate people:
Read the tallowing from ,Miss Tunstall:
· It gives me great
pleasure ·to sav a
word in behalf of the
Southern Noma!. I
entered your school
January 19, 1897,
and remained six
months. As a result
I received a State
Ce1 tificate ; but I
value far more the
moral and practical lessons learned
while in your school.
Mrss MOLLIE TUNSTALL. I am sure my life
"I secured a State Cer- has been made bettificate."
ter by having been
with you. I am getting along nicely
with my school work. This I attribute
to the tnorough syAtematic and practical
traning_ of the Southern Normal. With
best wishes for the S@uthern Normal
and regard s to yon all, I am,
Your fnend ,
MOLLIE TUNSTALL.

PERRYVILLE, KY., July 7, 1897.
Cherry Bros., Bowling Green, Ky.: n
MY DEAR SIRS:
After taking' the
State Teachers'
course under your
excellent C()rps of
teachers, I ·success
fully passed the examination, upon
first trial and now
bold a l'-tate certificate. . Your excellent methods of
tpaching, the perfeet harmonv an.d
>11ss ELIZABETH GUTHRIE friendliness among
~ "InowholuaStateCer· pupils and teachers
tificate.':
and the moral influence ·of your school make it, I think,
~ model one. I ¥.ish you much prosper1ty and shall speak a word in your favor
whenever I can. Your friend,
ELIZABETH GuTHRLF. --,,- -

KY., Aug. 28, 1897 .
Green. Ky.:
MY DEAR FRIENDS:
1 1. >itfurds me much
p'ea 0 ure to Fpeak a
wo td tor the :3outb.ern Normal. I entered the St ate
Teachers' · Department last .1 annarv
and in .June-rPCPived
a State Certificate
w;t.h a Pp lend id
grade. I know of
DO s,,hool wbere I
could hine spe11t
JAMES MAY.
m 1re plPasantly or
"Received State _Cer- prdi1ably the time
. tificate."
which I have in
your school.
Your ttate Teache1s'
Course is worthy of special comme!:ldation, and to all teachers desiring to better prepare them selves f r their work I
can heartily reeommend it. All who
attend your !;Chou! appreciate tbe kmdly
personal intenst that your teachers show
to each student. Blei;sed with an able
corps of instructors and a host of friends
evex ready to speak a word of favor the
i'!outbern .Normal School will certainlv
continue to be the leading Norwal of th~
South, Y 011r friend,
JAMES MAY.

BOWLING GREEN, KY., Oct. 24, 1898.
Having been for
t.be i,reater part of
the past four years
a student in the
Southern
Normal
School at this place
I. un_li esit a ti n g I y ·
give 1t mv endorebment
:fud _ most
heartily com mend
it to the p{iblic. r
began in the Pre·
paratory departw. M. ALEXANDER.
t
t
d
1n
en • Hl ere upon
"Secured a State Cer- and comrleted tbe
certificate.
8cient1fii; Course, secured a 8tate eertificate and am 110 w a
member ot the Classic Class with a view
oh:ompleting the work in .lnly, '99. I
have found the facnlty pfficient, the
work thoro,ugh and ewrytbing connected
with the institution absolµtely void of
shams. Each member of tLe faculty
takes sp,,cial pains with the students
and the social, moral and educational
•
·
rnfluences are such th at all good students
a_r,e greatly benefitted.
'
Very resoectfol!y,
W. M. ALEXA NDER.

BAINBRIDGE, KY., Oct. 25, 1897.
Messrs. Cherry Bros., Bowling Green, Ky.: ,
GENTLEMEN :
Yours of the 14th
· inst. at band. I am
very much pleased
to hear of the bright
prospects of the
Southern Normal.
This shows that the
ad vantages and
merit of the school
are being recognized. During that four
months I spent with
yon this spring I
J. w. P'PooL.
found all the stu"Received a State Cer- ·dents well pleased.
tificate."
The sociability of
the peopie of Bowling Green, the excellent faculty and the spirit of love, harmony, and a deBire to excel_among the
students are certainly inducements that
promise a brilliant future for the South \
ern N ormal, which is now the greatest 1
school in the South. I spent four of thll
most pleasant months of my life in your
State 1=:eachers' Course this spring. I
must say, and they are not words
thoughtlessly spoken, that I found the
State examinat10n in June a real pleasure. I am very proud of the beautiful
State Certificate which I 1,eceived. Many
thanks to the faculty for the1~ excellent
- instruction. I do heartily recommend
the Southern. N onnal to those who desire ·
to work to better the grade <if their certificate or batter prepare for life's work
in any line of duty. Success to the faculty and school. Your pupil, .
.
]. W. P'POOL.

-.--Mr. E. L. Snider
attended our school
during the spring ef
18H7 ar.d s;,cnren
t IJe ~tate cert1ficatP
during the foliowi1w
0111n n ,er.
He will
be in scbocl · a Y. aiIJ
JJPXt .lannarv and
enter upon the
1..;l,u-sie C0urs P. HP
ha•s h\Jen· ma,king
E . L. sNrnER.
great success of t is
"Received a State Cer- wnr k smce he lefL
tificate.,,

us.
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This is a good picture of Prof. i;,--~ ---.,,;;;,;===r:-.;;;-=,=;;;r""~~
Edward G. Andraws, of Norwich,
Conn. We a~e now prepared to
teach orchestra music in all itB
branches. Prof. Andrews was
taught by some of the best instructors in ~e w En glan d, and be
gives no other than the high est
clase instruction.
He gives special attention to the
teachin g of violi n, v iola , 'c,-.Jl o,
strin g bass and orchestra work in
general.
The most correct system of bowing and fi ngering is taught, and
th e celebrated studies of Franz
1Vuhlfa rht are used in connect10n
with th is work.
Orchestra playing, solo playing,
and sight reading are made special
' features, and the •very best satisfaction and rapid advancement are
~ guaranteed . .
A n orchestra class is conducted
for th e benefit· of pupils, ·.a nd
everytlt\ng possible is done to promote_the advancement of students
EDWARD G. ANDREvVS,
-~ int erested in this departmeht. T eacher of Violin, Mandolin , Viola and 'Cello, Southe m
Prof. Andrews will give many seNorma l Sch ool and Bowling Gr een Business College_
·lections of music at Chapel exercises, beside · the school orchestra will give special
music at the Chapel from time to time. M:r. Andre ws is a fine teacher, and is an
expert in his special line, and if you want the highest class instruction on the
violin, viola, 'cello, and general orchestra work, you can well afford to come to us.
No one ca11 fullv appreciate this acquisition to our work unless they co uld see
th e work done and be at Chapel exercises and hear some of the pia no and violin
solos by Miss Hitt and Prof . .Andrews.

L. R. PORTER.

From Cashier vVarreu Deposit Bank:
BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Messrs. Ch erry Bros.:

I

Gentlemen-It is with much pleasure
that I testify in b ehalf of th e Bowling
Green Business College of this city. I
was a st uden t th ere el eve n years since ,
a nd the training received has been of incalculable service to m e. I unh esitating-ly recomme nd this College to an vo ne
desiring a first-class business ed~ cation .
Very respectfully yo urs,
L. R. PORTER .
EXTRACTS FIWM LETTERS . -

"Can you send us a ste nograp h er who
is reli able, accu ra te, and willing to work,
and who h as hart som e experi ence in law
reportin g? We '.vi l-1 pay such a man $6o
per m ont h. Write us, yes or· no _;,
"Jurlg in g from the young mau we
hav e in o ur office, your S horthaud a nd
Bookkeep ing Co urses m ust be th orough
and practical. "
" I am delight~d wi th the young man
you sent me. He is ac·c urate, and a fi ne
acco un tant."
"O ur boy came ho1;1e a wiser and better boy and accepted a place with _ __
at a fine salary "
· .
'
"Thank you for the interest you tak e
in1ny s9n."
"Our so n ls delighted with your
~chool, and we are under many obiigatlon s to yo u for th e interest you ·take in
him ."
" I accepted a place at $50° per month
immediately a fter leaving yo u. School."
" I owe my success in life to the verv
'thorough course of training received i;,
your School."
"The youn g m an se nt us is the very 111 :rn
we want ed."
~

'.
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PKOF, J. R, ALEXANDER,
PRO F . J. C. WILLI S.
A. B. LYON.
Prof. Alexander devotes most of his
No
doubt
Prof.
Willis
is
the
b
es
t
known
Mr.
Lyon
has
charge of the Tele)l'raph
time to the Scientific Course, He bas
ma<le a specialty cf tlie Sciences and e<lncator in th e South. He bas bad a Department of the Bowling Green BusiHigher Mathematics and no teac?er ir very extensive ex p erience as teacher · ness College, He has spent three yea ts
.this coun1ry has done more h,r bis stu• and Institute Instructor. He met and of his life as operator in the office of one
cJents tLan this able instructJr. He 11 . in.st_ructed over 1,7~0 Kentucky teacb_ers of the leading railroad systems in this
during the last Inst~tute season. Dun_n g country. He gives bis students a very
the past five or six years he has 111 · thorough and practical course of training
structed almost every teacher m K en- ~ - ., --r-"
d_evoted to his work and never tires of
t ucky.
helping earnest studeut~. Outside of
his regular work in the Scientitic Course
His many friends an"d old students
he will have charge of the following
regard him as ~ne of th e great teachers
of the nation. ,,
branches in the Teachers' and State CerHe will, have ch2rge of the Classic
tificate Courses:
Course and the Languages, besides be
PHYSIOLOGY.
will teach the three common school
This subject i~· taught in a very practbranches which we give below.
ic·; l manner by Prof. Alexander by the
HIGHER ARITHMETIC.
use of topi cs, ou 1lines, charts and by
dissection b efore the Glass. The minute
A thorough knowledge of ;.,rithmetical
s tru cture of many animal' tissues 1s
principles is an essential foun dation fo r
shown by mean s of the micro~cope.
all high e r matl:lematical st.udy. No sub- 1
CaTeJ'ully ananged outlines of the subject receives more attention here than
ject are m ade and p reserved by th e s tu•
Arithme,t1c. Several classes are susdent. There is no iron form of ou tline
tained every term. Ray 's High er is our
required, but the student is inslrueted
standard text. Those who do iaithful
in such a way that he may use bis own
work for a few terms and complete
the above texts will make mtelligent
in di viduali ty in mak ing his outlines.
and efficient teacher~ of the sphj ect.
ALG EBRA.
Principles are fixen in the pupil's mind
The course in Algebra which is thoraud the power of analysis is strength ened
ough and compr~bensive will be given
WILLIE PHILLIP S,
P OW ELL FR YE
until the pupil is able to grasp tn e
CLI N TON RIG SBY ,
by Prof. Alexander. No other line of
thought in any problem a nd knows what
Office Stenographers and Clerks.
work is better suited to mind growth
· to do to solw it. The la rge number of
than this branch. In it the stu<lent
students wbo were in t!::tis clasa on last
begins 'Yith the simple uses of symbols
year speak entbusiastiea1ly of th e hi g h
and proceed , to the more complex ap •
class work done.
plications. Several grades are usually
PSYCHOLOGY.
sustained and a student can find classes
We teach this branch in two grades,
to suit bis needs. Whatever your life
the first is intended for the teacher, in
work may be it will be fuller and ncher
which the educational phase of the subif you have the power which is acqmred
ject is given especial attention; it conby the qiastery of Algebra.
I sists in the etudy of mind viewed from
the standpoin_t of the educator. Prof J.
C. Willis is in charge of this work, and
those who have heard him leeture on
this branP.h attest bis superiority as a
scholar a nd a teacher in this line. Hundreds of teachers have taken the work
under bis instruction, and they speak in
terms of the highest praise of his thorO\lghness. Teachers may depend up.o n
it that they can always have their wants
met here m this subject.

UNITED· STATES HISTORY.

,.

This branch is taught in the most
practical way. The subject is outlined
hy teacher and student. The philosophy
0f history receives special study in
every lesson. The work is very popular
with those who are prepanng for -the
·History in the Scientific and Classic
Courses. Any text may be used as supplemental readmg. Prof. Willis now
has in the bands of the printer a book of
outlines which will be ready for his
History Classes in Janmry.

l
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PJZOF. T. C. CHERRY.

Prof. T. _C. Ch~my will have the management ·of the regular Teachers' and
State Certificate aud State Diploma
Course besiges he will have charge of
Business Anthmetic in the Bowling
Green Busrne~s College. Ee bas had a
large expeiernnce in educational work.
He met and instructed over 1,000 of the
Kentucky teach~rs alone during the last
institute seasoo. Outside of his regular
professional ~or:k be will take charge of
the following b:anches.
0 ,

GRAMMAR.
No school in the land excels ours in
the work iri English Grammar. ~everal ·
grades of work are nearlv aiways sustained. ProL ·T. C Cherry ,has charge of
this branch and he needs no iLtroduction to the public; nor any words of commendation; his work is too well known :
Teachers may rely upon it tLat when
they come here to study Grammar they
will not find the·work in charge of young
teachers, or "subs," but will find it inst
as advertised. We do not stop with . the
study of Technical Grammar, but ours· is
Practical GraP1mar, and these classes are
some oi the most enthusiastic in school.
LITERATURE.
In this work we strive to ~now scmething about authors, but more of their
\\ orks. For in the literature of a people
is to be found a true ·exponent of their
life, their manners, their morals, their
religious and political institutions, their
de.,ree of civilization. The students a~·e
led to see both how 't he age modifies the
literature and how the literature moulds ·
the age. Iri this -way the beautiful
though.ts o(the noblest minds are made
seed thoughts ior their growing minds,
thus stimulating them -to the .best that
is possible tor th em. Prof. T. C. Cherry
who has charge of this branch will give
his students many valuable outlines that
have cost him many years of hard work.
TEACHERS' TRAINING.
The time ·bas come when in the rural
distri<'t, as well as in the carefully graded
schools of the cities, oaly trained teachers are sought. In m a ny of tbe beet
equipped colle)!es this demand is being
met by tbe Teachers' •Training Class.
In this way atonement is almost sec~red
for the sin of applyrng for a school without first ''having had experience.'" Our
Teachers' Traming Class is under the
supervision of Prof. T. C. Cherry whc
has had the actual ~chool room ex per
ience in teaching cbildre1l , and who
has also, for a number of years, been a
teacher of teachers. Hundreds of young .

meII and women testify tc the be nefi t
they have received and the inspiration
they have gained from a .term 's work i>n
tbe Trai.ning Class. 1here : is no effort =
made to compel all who enter th~ class
to "see a, tne teacher sees," but each
one 1s enabled to measure himself by the
ideal standard outlmed, and thus to discover whether or not he is of the stuff of
which teachers are made. Iri addition
· to the qualification of the teacher the '
best methods of :work and the teacher's
difficulties a1e carefully discussed. Organization, graduat10n and classification,
the objects and methods of the recitation,
the management of "hard cases" and
numberless other perplexing questions
receive consideration . Lessone for obserMRS. H. H. CHERRY.
vation and criticism are given in order
M , s. Oberry has charge of the Practithat the student may learn "how to
teach" the different· branches. All are cal Course in Reading which is free to the
made to feel- that in the _issues of 'the regular s•ndents of the school. t;he has
school roorµ each must for himself win devoted · much of her life to j his branch
success or failure, yet from many young of an education : In our Reading Class
teachers assurances have come that, by caretul drills are given upon the sound
remembering and using the saggestions force of the l<Jtters, and the diacritical
and helps received in the Trainfog Class, markmgs for the same; also upon the
they nave been enabled .to · turn what spelling, derivation ·and definitions of
would have been disastrous defeat into ' words. The student is required to show
happy victory.
by the sutstitution of synonymous
words a~d phrases, and by parapharasPEDAGOGY.
iug stanzas or paragraphs, ttat the
The best thoughts. of the best thinkers tho,· ght bas become his own . E very
are beini; recorded m the professional oue who enters the school should tak~
-literature for teachers, The course in
at least one term's work in the Readin g
Pedagogy enables the stu,dent to meet Class.
these best thinkers through their recorded thought. In this course a careful

Write to Us.

- ~i----

study is made of the different stages in
the growth and development of mind;
how mind acts, when it acts; also of the
relation of the different branches of
study to the mind-growth of the child. ,
Instead of going forth "a blrnd leade r of
the blind," one who has acquainted
himsel f with th e principles underlyin g
the teacnern' profernion, who knows the
inter-depend ence of inductive and deductive processes, will find bis work
attractive and m)ilke it delightful to bis
pupils. Our students of PPda~ogy will
car~iully read the h istory of ed c cat ion 1
and tbe philosophy_of teachin g.
·

Whe n yo.u have carefully read The
".Special," if you are interested and desire further information, wnte to us ,
statir.g what course you desire to takP,
and we will gladly give you full information pertaining to all departments of
the institu tion , and especially the one in
which you are most interesled .
Address :
H. H. CHERRY,
Business nfanager S. N. S. and B. G. B. C.

r

:1-JRS . J. C, WI L LIS .
T he Art Department is in cha rge of
Mrs. J. C. Willis, an artist of ability,
wi th a successful experience in teachrng.
f Pupils in this d epartment may expect _...
tlie very best r esults. 'I b e course · of
'studies includes P ainting in Oil, Water
Colors, Crayon, Pastel, Cbina, and Tex
tile Fabrics, Porspective and Freeh rnd ·
·Drawing. The rates are low. Every
fa cility and encouragement will be
given to pupils in this derartment., and
we feel sure that no one can do better
anvwhere than with us.
'~l\fan, in all educational processes,
must be rngarded as an organized unit,
composed of body and mind, umted in
I such a manner that no one element of
this complex whole can be developed,
or in any way aflected, withoat in some •
degree affecting the entire being.?,:-Mac

Vicar.
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MI SS ~•J ARY BEIS EL.

Miss Beisel has charge of tbe school of
Shorthand and Typewritmg in the Bowling Green Business College. She has
had the advantage of excellent literary
traiIIing beside her special work in
Shorthand and Typ!lwriting.: She is an
experienced ' reporter and typewriter
and as a result the work she does is of an
extremel;y practical naturfl, Graduates
of the Shorthand and Typewriting
School are prepared to take cbarge of a
good posit10n as soon as they com,lete a
: course iu our school.
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H. H. c ·H ERRV, · Business M ·anager.
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J. L EWIE HAlUJOK.
Mr. Harman h as not a superior as a.
teacher in his special line and his penmansbi~ cannot be excelled. All the
regular students will tave the privilege
of takwg free penmanship und er him.
H e will also have charge of the following
<;Ommon school branchef :

H. H. C HERRY.

PROF.

•
• GEOGRAPHY.
T?is subject is made full of interest by ,
Prof. J. Lewie Harmon to all who enterthe classes. · Ten weeks are devoted to
Political and ten weeks to Physical
Gengrapby. In the former encyclopedias
and books of travel are made supplementary to the text books. 'l'he wonders,
o[ the earth, the places renowned in
history, the manners and customs of thepeople, are subjects which lend interest
to th is important branch. Maps areused when needed: . The Atudy of Physical ?'eography gives the student oppottumty for much d evelopment. This is
the primer of science and should bestudied before taking up the natura l
sciences that the student may have a
brief view of the entne subject. Ten
weeks of fa:tbfu!' work in our l'hysica1
Geography class will give p owe r to thestudent which will be very helpful t e>
him in bis readi~g in later years.
SPELI,ING.
In this class the pupil is drilled in
phonetics, pronunciation, diacriticaf
marks, definitions, synonyms and words,
which are spelled and pronounced alike·
but have a different meaning. The·
sounds of letters and using certain words.
in sentences are given Arecial attent10n.
1

PROF. F. S. BROUSSARl,,

Butiness. Manager Southern NormHl
School and Bowling Green Business,College. Teacher of Oiv1! Government and
ParliamentarJ Law.

Mr. Broussard has o·oarge of the classes
in French. He speaks the French language fluently. He could not speak any
other language until he com menced thestudy of Engl ish in our sch ool six years
ago, but he is now a fine English and
French Rcl;10lar and speaks and writes
both languages correctly. Iu addition
to his work in French be teaches i.n the
Business Department or the BowlingGreen Business College and has made a
fi ne record in that institution.

,-

~tISS ELLA HITT.

Tea.:her of Piano and Organ.
Our advantages for givmg lesson~ on
the Piano and Organ can not be excelled.
Our tea{:her, Miss Ella Hitt, is not only a
fine te a<;her but a finish ed mueician.
Her nat ural talent in music bas been
streng thened by years of teaching a;:id
cultivation. Pe rsons desiring work in
this line alone, or m connection with
other work, wi ll find their needs fully
met. Miss Hitt also has charge ot the
class in Vocal Music which is free to
a!l 0ur students It is taught as a drill
and the class meet every day . Special
attention is •given to voice cnlture,
q uartette and clase -work. ' The classeE
have alre ady .shown much enthusiasm
under her management. W e give 1. eloV1
an outline of the work done :

PROF. W. $. ASHBY.

Prof. Ashby has chari?:e of the Bookll:eeping Departm ent ol the Bowling
Green Busi ness College.
H e also
teaches in th e Penmanship Departments
of the Southern No rmal School and
Bowling Green B1siness College. A
finer business and penmanship u;acher
can not be found . He will also have
charge of the
FREE HAND DRA WJNG CLAS3
which is free to every regular student of
our echools. The Teachers' Course in
Free Hand Drawing is on~ of the most
interesting and mstructive courses we
Qffer to students.
·

I

.

.

Baw1in~ Breen .Business
THE GREAT BUSINESS TRAINING

>2:::::::--:> · SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH................... =:;;;;;;;;;?"
Its graduates invariably secure positions of honor ;nd trust. · A tedious and m~chanical text
book method is not permitted for one mim1te. -Experience is . put into the courses of study
by requiring the student to do business in the school-room ..
Don't attend a school that will
not faithfully assist you in gettini a ·p osition, nor one that guarantees the intelligent man,
the ignorant nian and the idiot all al~ke, a position .

0
0
00
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EX TRACTS Fl{OM LETTERS.

the 4th inst. re ceivecl, t o which I glad ly
respond . In 1893 I
took a course in
S h or th a n cl and
Book-keeping i 11
the Bowling Green
Busi ness Coll ege.
The i1:struction recei ,·ed whil e a stu de nt of said School
" ·as thoroug h , a nd
same has been of
SAM BROWNI ' G.
in estimable value
to me since leaving your School. !111merlialely upon completing m y course in
your School I secured a position as ste nograph e r in the law office of Mr. B. F.
Procter., of your city, which pl ace I filled
for two years, and then accepted a positi on with the Warre n Deposit Bank, of
Bowling GFeen, Ky. , wh ere I remain ed
until last May, when I was appointed as
private sec reta ry and stenographer for
Judge B. L. D , Guffy, Jud ge of th e Court
of Appeals of Kentucky-fr.om the Second
Appell at e Judicial District, which positi on I now hold .
Th e Bowling Green Business College
syst e m of instruction h as proved s uccessful , chiefly because of its adaptability to
the actua l r equirements of busi ness. I
ca n cheerfully r ecommend th e School t o
any_one de,iri ng a thoroug h . business educat io n. Wi shing you the most eminent
and continued success, I ren l,ilin
Yours most truly, ·
s. J. BROWNING.

" Will leave this place to-moi'row for
Dallas, Texas, to accept a position at $75
pe r m onth. "
"I- lik e to recommenn ·your School because y<m watch after your pupils a nd
give them moral instruction."

"Plenty of positions now open. _ I
could get a posit ion with th e F. C. & P.
;it $55 per m onth . hut I wonlrl rather
s lick to what I have for a whil e. "
" I a 111 offered a µI nce in St. Louis. ~1o.,
but h ave not d ecid ed to accept."
"I accep ted a place at $50 per month
immedil-lteJy after leav ing yo ur School "
" I owe m y success in iife to the very
thorou g h course o f training rec·e ived in
your Sch ool. "
" I feel that I ca n not be too g rateful
for the superi or instruction received in
the 'Grand Olrl Nor111al.'"

Cl

C. G. SMALLHOUSE,
President Warren Deposi~ Bank.
Read what he says:
Thts is to say th at the cashi er and ·the
head book-keepe r of our bank took the
Business Course in tbe Bowling Green
Business College. I kn ow from personal
observation ·a nd experie nce that it secures its worthy graduates positions. Its
course is thorough anrl practical in al l
points.
C. G. SiYlALLHOUSE,
· • Rowlin g ,Green, Ky.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
LAKE CHAR LES, L A., Oct. 23, 1897.
To Whom it Concerns :
Having been a s tud e nt of th e Bowling
Green Business College, a nd after becoming th oro ugil ly acqu a inte d with the
met hods of instruction, and so well
knowing_the character of t he institution, it gives m e
pleasure to speak
in its behalf.
I
found the School
as represe nted, a nd
W.W. WELSH.
h eartily rec om m e nd it to any one who desires a good,
practic~l education at littl e expense. · The
natural oe nefits to Le obtain ed from th e
instruction g ive n in this school meet
with no_competition. The teachers have
no superiors; they have the a rt of e nlisting the interest of the students, and th en
another faculty no less valuable, of imparting instruction a nd impressing it on
the mind . · I cheerfully re co mmend this
School to all wishing a first-class education. I hold a positio n in the F irst l at-1
ional Bank.
Respectfully, ·
.
WESLEY w . WEI,SH.

BOWLING GREEN, KY ., NOY. 8, r898.
Messrs. Cherry Bros.:

COL. T . J. SMITH.
Read th e following from Col. T. J.
Smith, of the Third Kentucky R egiment,
U.S. V.:

Ge ntlem e n :-Il g ives m e pleasnre to
commend yc,ur institution to the public
as o ne of the best sch oo ls in the South.
Your Commercial a nd Literary Courses
are thorough a nd eminently practical.
I a m very much ple::ised with th e progress m y two so ns made in the s pecia l
courses they took in yo ur School, a np ,
judging from the advancement th ey
made, your iustrnctions must be of a
hi g h grade.
It gives me pleasure t o say
this.
Very truly,
THOMAS J. SMITH.

Dear Brothers-I, lik e many other
yo ung people through out th e country .
saw the need of a p ractical ed ucation
before entering upon th e cl uti es of
life, a nd, following
your suggestion, I
r e fus e d a good
school after t eaching two years, in
order to take your
Shorthand Course .
I am now Court
R, c. CHE RRY.
R eporte r for th e
T e nth Judicial district, State of K en tuc ky, and have also
been elected City Attorney_of Bardstown.
I recomlllend your School to all youn g
people who desire a thoroug h practical
ed ucatio n .
Yours very truly ,
R . C. CHERRY.

COURT o·F AP~EALS OF KENTUCKY.
Wh en opportunity knocks at th e door
Cherry Bros., Bowling Green, Ky . :
be prepared to receive h er , for she may
My Dear Sirs:-Youresteem edfavor of never call again.
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Ornamental s ig n a ture by \V . S . Ashby 1 teacher in the Bowlin g
Gr~e n Business College a nd Southern Normal School.
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Exec utf'd by Miss L a ura Wrig ht nft e r three wee ks practice, student of the free
_ _
hand draw1ug departmeut of the Southern Normal School.
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You Going To Be -E xamined?
........,.._ _ It Will Pay You To Join Our Big Classes Of Teachers._ _...._
CLASSES ORGA~IZED IN ALL THE TEACHE.R S BRANCHES. MARCH 28, 1899 .
It will pay all teach~rs who are going to be exa111in~d to spend a terin in our.School before t aking the regular examination.
·
,
Students · who enter March 28, 1899, will have an opportunity t o spend ten weeks with us before the first examination.
·
Teachers can review any and all the common school branches d uring this term.

Why n ot join the large State Certificate Class and capture a State C~rtifl.cate?
Hundreds of live aspiring and devoted teac hers
are now in the di fferent courses.
.
.

Can' t you j oin us?

Prof. Brown 1s a teacher of
national reputatwn. He bas charge
of our school of Oratory, Elocution
and Physical Training and will
make it a _p ermanent school of Expression.
vVe have arranged £or a regular
gradnating course of study. ·
We have had to go higher in the
way of salary m order to secure the
services of Prof. 'Brown. We feel
codident that the high class work
he does will be thoroughly allpreciated and the ecbool of ExpreEsion ex tensively patromzed.
Read Prof. Brown's article on expression which appeared in the
Oc :ouer issue of the Sourhern Ednca·or.
R_e ad the following relative.to his
work:
'·Prof. Brown on. his recent visit
was warmly received by a large
audience m the assembly hall of our
Collegiate Institute. There are
these days so many light and
thoughtless candidates for public
±avor in the elocutionary line that
1t becomes doubly reireshinJ to
meet w;tl..t a gentleman l:ke Prof,
Brown, capable of interpreting some
depth of thought. His commanding presence, ric1i. and me!odious
voir:e, and graceful but not overabundant gesture aid him wonderfully in gaining the sympathy of
his audience, which he holds with
ease, whet her his eelection · be humorous or dramatic. If another opportunity presents itself of securing
the services of Prof. Brown the

FRANCIS JOSEPH BROWN,

- P1;incipal of our School of Or ato ry, Elocut ion and Physical T raining.

Napanee Uoilegu~te lnst1tute will gladly avail itself of it.

"Principal T. M. HENRY, M . A.,
,.
·' CollegiatP- Institute, Napanee, Ont."
"Mr. Francis J. Brown held the chair of elocution for two years and gave the highest satisfaction. Few men are his
, peers as a master of the science and art of expression.
"Principal BARNES, A. M.,
" State Xormal School, Fairmount, W. Va."
"7v e can heartily command Mr. Francis J. Brown to any institution wishing the services of an· able teacher or any accomplished reader.
"JAS. E. MURDOCH, President,
"MRS. J. W. SHOE:\:IAKER, Vice-Pre~ident,
"Nationitl School o.t Oratory, Philadelphia, Pa."
"vVe have many instructors in elocution but none to compare with Prof. Brown for thorough. and conscientious work.
"PROF. STANTON,
".Bates College, Lewiston, Me."
"Kindly accept my thanks for 'The Mu&ic of Speech' which I received yesterday. I . consider the work as one which
should be in the house of every professional man, and can assure you I appreciate the value of it very highly.
• "GEO. A. LEW1S, Pounder and Principal,
·'Lew_is Phonometric Institute, 111 Spring Garden St., Philade)p hia, Pa."
PRESS CO:VIMENTS.
Monitor, -;'.l'leaford, Ont.: "His rendering of 'Hamlet' was a .rare treat to all lovers of Shakespeare."
The Press, Amherst, N. S.: ••rhe enter.ainment by Prof, Brown undoubtedly surpassed anythmg of the kin<l heal'd in
Amherst for many years."
·
Free Press, Weymouth, N.- S.: "Prof. Brown's wJnderful talent RS an impersonator and great dramatic powers had full
scope in bia description o( the 'Cbanot Race.' He held his audience enthralled-to the close, and so great was the nerve tension that it was a relief mingled with regret when the ~·eader closed."
The GI be, Toronto, Ont.: "Those who have not heard Prof. Brown are not aware of the high perfection to which the
art of VOC'al expression has been brongbt. He has a marvelous compass and volnme of voice and a most striking personality,
and is acknowledged by critics to be one of the greatest.Shakesperean and Bible readers on the continent.''
The Chignecto Post, Sackville, X. B.: "Prof. Brown gave one of the most entertaining recitals ever given in this place,
each time his appearance on the platform was greeted with tumultous applause and encore followed encore."
Herald, Tl:tornbury, Ont.: "The programme was of an excellent character. 'The Bells' alone was worth. the price of
a-dmission."

-Orna m e nta l s ig n a ture by J. L . Harman 1 teach e r in th e Bowling Green
Bu sin e ss College and Southern Norm a l Sc hool.
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rrEGINNING ~ ~ will be oro-anized
b

.

T-HIS is th e b'l.nner year.

J·r, ET the_tea~hers of, Kentucky

I

H E State Teachers' Class, numbering
nearly one hundred , is carrying everything before it, and many wiU be the
glad hearts after the State Certificate Ex
amination ·in June, and few, the ~ad ·ones.

T

mall of the commo n school branches on

look in
March 28, 1899.
the nurror, then d<ifine A TEACHER. tion.

J_
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H E departments of Oratory and Elocution are crowded to the utmost capacity. Prof. Brown has all h e can do.
T HE Normal classes now cover a cnrri-· Over seventy-five earnest students recite
culum of work extending from com- under him daily. Prof. Brown does not
111on school branches through the clas- toleral<i! for one moment mechanical
sics. In all departments the classes are rules a1fd artificial methods of ' teaching
very large and composed of earnest expression, but he leads the student to a
realization of a more practical knowl edge
.workers.
of the law of expression . Instead of be~ULY the spirit of a noble ambition , ing hampered by mechanical rules, the
1s contageous, and each· pupil seems student is taught to think and act for
to vie with hi~ fellow stndent to surpass. himself ; to understand and to obey
Yet, what delightful harmony unifies all natural laws, not arbitrary rules; to . be
efforts, and no one seeks promotion at · guided by principles and not by opinions
the expense of the other.
anrl in proportion, as the stu<lent is freed
from the bo ndage imposed by self-conl,( NOW thy work-w.ork ·at it like Her- sciousness, does be become easy, nah1ral
)~ cules. 'l'hese immortal words of Car-· and forcible in his delivery.
lyle appear t o be the niotor power which
is movidg the gre'a t number of energetic E ACH teacher of our la rge Faculty
men and women now in school preparing
. seems to be trying with the rest to
themselves for the g reat work of the do_the best work of bis life, a nd each
teacher.
•
seems to think bis classes are th e best.
Th e teach ers are happy and the pupils
DON 'T write us ahd ask if you can get
are happy, because all are doing the
. any or all of the common school, 1
greatest work of their lives.
State certificate or State diploma branches, for we now gu a ranteed classes in all
of the branches of these conrses. All of
these branches will be taught duri ng the
term, beginning March 28, 1899.
A tlting teaches and farms.

T

U/ E

TH E class in Geology will make. its annual trip to the Mammoth and Coll95al caves during the spring. It will
ma ke the journey on foot, a nd will gath-_
er many specimens, making it a few days
of hard study as well as r ecreation.
1

-

Jealous Scnools.

Many of the rnh~ols in thi~ co untry
p_re our best friends and have sent us
many students and will continue to do
so and we are a thousa nd times thankiul to these rnstitution s for what they
bave <lone. W 1, are in sympathy with
every trustee, tea c her and school ' that
does a1;1 honest, ta1thful and thorough
work fo r the cause of education and we
can not understand why ' it is that a few
Echools that should be our fr iends will
turn "green with jealousy" when they
happen to see one of our cataloi:tues or
journals in the hands ot one of the,r
''prosp, ct.ivee." We can get along W\thcut oue or two of tbeEe fellows and if we
were a1 wavs· informed on the subject we
would not-interfere with their p'la'ns, for
there are many pEOple in this widfl world
who will not izo to fchool that should
enter. Over 3,000 Kentucky t eachers
alone will remam- at home next year
when they' should be in FCQool, besides
this the whole Fouth is open to us.
\Vbv should we ·quarrel brothers when
them is plenty of room and µlenty of
work for all ot us ·and a few Ii,.0re. We
mu:;t warn you, however, unless yon do
~ high grade '\\·ork and be ''doing" late
and ,,arly and work with a zeal that
spnngs from d~votion 1hat ,we may uncoDFciou;;ly get a tew more of y'Jur "proepective."
We 11re located forever and the longer
we live the harder it will be to rEsist m.
We have establiehed a great NqrGJal
School and we want you to investigate
the work it is doing and we·feel confident
if you will your desir<:l will be to help m
and as far as it iA expedient )' ou will
send ~s s1udents, besides it 1s more 1han
likely that. "OU, as mariy hav e done,,will
c::ime to us and take a course yourself.
. Come and see what we are doing-. ,We
~.re) our home folks and it is your diµv
to know wmethitH! about tw.

drawing patronage by the simple, quiet attractiveness of earnest and conscientious work.
not the only breaker on the
beach. We know that this country
is full of good schools.

THE Moot

House of Representatives
caught on fire Janu~ry 24, .1899, and
bas been one blaze of enth usiasm every
since.

-L_

Its teacher farms ancl . its farmer
t eacbes.
Is thing a farmer , or is it a teachl'.r?
A tlting t eaches, farms and practices
law .
·
The part.teacher also farms and practices law.
The pa rt farm er also teach es and
prai:tices law .
The part lawyer also farms a nd
• . teaches.
Define thing. Is it a· teacher, farm er
or lawyer?

I

A tlting teaches , farms , practices law,
and is a co nstable
The part teacher is also a farme r, lawyer and a constable.
The part farm er is also a teacher, lawyer and a constable:
The part lawyer is also a teacher, farmer and a constable.
Th e part constable is also a teacher,
farmer and a lawyer.
Define thing. Is thin g equal to onefo~th of .a teacher, or a whol e? Is thing '
equal to one-fourth of a man, or to a

whole man

WE can beat no!se in

WEare
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told you in the last issue of THE
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR that this
wonld be the banner year.
We now
have 30 p er cent. more students in daily
attendance than at any time in the history of the schools, and yet the present
attendance will incrPrse until the first of
May, 1899.

T
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We guarant ee classifica-

~ -
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Teaching is often used as a7ziiia o
recruiting station where the lame, the
halt, the blind, the chance man, the
financially wrecked man , the disappointed man, go and bid for the privilege
of standing among a community of souls
for the purpose of l eadin g and training ,
a 11d all this he \".ill do for the sake of a
little dirty, filth y lucre. The refugees
who havn't the moral courage, devotion,
pluck and de termination to discharge
thier duty in that which they have undertaken have no more right to desecrate
the holy sanctuary of God a nd the sacredness of the pulpit than th e school room .
Some teachers. h aye used and will use
teaching as a financial recruiting station.
If the young doctor fails to collect hi s
accounts a nd is a little short of money,
he holds school. Tne young country
merchant who can not succeed in building up a trade, hires a clerk for $8.oo per
m onth a nd teaches school at $35.00 per
month . The society girl running a little
short of the "stuff" ancl needs some
money, co ndescends, though it is detest.able business, to run a school.
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was "actual bu's iness g unn ery" that
educated the American sailors and
made them able to knock Admiral Cervera's squadron to smithereens. vVhen
our ships e ngaged in target practice, they
fired actual charges of shot and shell,
while the Spaniards in their gun practice;
used only blank charges. The difference
in the results of the practice is told in the
stories of Santiago an,,d Cavite. So it is
in the commercial .school-room. Our actual business students use the real appliances of business, and are not allowed,
like th e students of the text-book schools,
to leave everything to the imagination.
Hence, actual business students, when
they leave school, can do real business
and keep real books, just as the American
sailors c:::u do actual shooting, whereas,
the text-book students, lik e the Spanish
sailors, "fall down" utterly, when they
come to face real work.

hear the people say that the teachers are often half-hearted men and
deserve but ·Jittle, That they have but
little enterprise am! force . They seem
PUBLISHED QUARTERLY BY
to fail to drive their li ves into the conscience and liearts of the people and tllat
Southern Normal School_. ... ,..,.,,..,, ... ,,.,,.,, ......... in the conduct of the affairs ·of 1ife, they

1#£0Ulftf/'1( 1ff!i

=======;iJ

AND
are only figure-heads. We can never ex.......... ,..... ,., ..,Bowling Green Business College. pect to receive that sublime recognition
at the hands ol the people until the 12,Cl RCU LAT ION 17,000.
000 or 13,000 teachers of Kentucky conUntil
SUBSCRIPTION 25· CEN TS A YEAR . secrate their lives ·to their wo~k.
they bring all the forces of their being to
bear on the one thing-leac!ii1tg, and
Entered a t the Postoffice in Bowling Green as
second-cl ass matter.
hold them steaclily and pluckily until the
tea cher in the man becomes the con_BOWLING GREEN, IiY., APRIL,IS99. trolling influ e n<:e - the conuna nder-inchief of the man. When this is done by
the teacher he will feel down in himself
EDITORIAL.
a conscious life power. a self-confidence,
a deep devotion to his work that will imUR sch_ools desire atte ntion if they de- press his life on the souls of the people,
serve 1t.
and they will say of him: "He is like a
tree planted by the rivers of water that
guarantee to every student who
R EAD every -word in the EDUCATOR.
enters our schools a strong course of
bring'e•h forth his fruit in his· season, his
It won't hurt you.
leaf shall not wither, and wha tsoever he study and the highest class instruction,
and our entire, complete and earnest efdoet
h sha 11 prosper. "
H E winds of jealousy. only make our
forts to secure a position for the worthy
schools soar higher.
H E watchword of our school is graduates, but under no condition will
THORUGHNESS. From the first to we guarantee to the densely ignorant and
NOISE is not business. R unning a
school means more than teaching.
last we want .our stndeuts to feel that it intelligent man , and the ediot all alike a
·
is time .lost, to half-lean;i anything. What position.
B UYING influence is like purchasing aC ~worth learning at all , is worth learning
lottery ticket-it usually fails to well. The botch is the most costly being T ENDER feet and soft hands will not
in th<'l world, both to him self and to
draw.
find our school congenial to their
others. Of such · the worlcl is already too "feelings." We frankly advise suc:h to
have students now ir{ attendance full , but for really skilled and effective remain at hom e for the atmosphere
who have been with us for five con- people there is, a nd always will be, an ·about the college is so full of work, desecutive years, ;nd they a re among our unsatisfied demand.
·
terminatio n and se lf reliance that we fear
best friends. somethi ng might happen to the little
HE Saturday even ing 's "Studies of
thi ngs whi le here.
E acknowledge many excellent letGreat Authors" is proving to be
•
ters from our former students. All very interesting and profitable to the
.
dI
OR a very small outlay of time an
report great success, and express a -deep niembers of the society. This work was
money, a t eacher who now holds a
interest ·in the S. N. S. and B. G. B. C.
organized for the benefit of tile members
first-class certificate may obtain a State
of th e Teach ers' Classes, to supplement
TILL they come, is heard daily among
k . .
certificate, and one who holds a State
the regu 1ar wor 111 11terature, to prepare
the pupils, and "th ey" are such noble
f
certificate may finish a thorough college
the teacher or the State examination,
and ambitious young people, that it gives
course. I.et no man be con tent , but l et
and most of all, to encourage and foster
every teachn's h_eart deligkt to instruct the love of good literature.
us "move foward all along the line."
them.
J - - - - - ---
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AS iron sharpenetb iron, so every bright,
industr'ious student sharpenet h his
friends, and as much is gained by proper
contact and wholesome rivalry, as by the
efforts of the teacher.

Q NE of. the most healthful signs of
mental awakening and growth to be
observed in the work of our pupils at this
time is in their rapidly jncreasing fondness for good literature. We never feel
safer with reference to the education and
the formation of the character of a pupil,
than when he delights in good literature.

-----

i

W ELLO, Cedtral ·! Give us all of the
J I teach ers of the South . We want to
tell them that the spring term begins
March 28, r899, and th e summer term
J~ne 6, 1899. ~.11 an: invited to join our j
big classes which will be organized on
these dates.

-----~------~----------~=-~ --

-

T

I

·WEinform
HE SOUTHERN EDUCATO.R is a great
talker. It rs an earnest solicitor. It
_attends to its ow n business and talks all
the time about th e school, school, school,
school, school. It offers no apology for
sticking to its subject. In all of its work
it keeps constan.t ly before it: No big
words. No high -sounding claims. No
misrepresentations.

fj LEA.DING business educator recent-

·.

/7

B IGNESS characterizes t he school, as
our j ealous friends that
well as the teaching.
there are a few more teachers in the
State who are not in school when they jF you want wealth , dig! If you want
should be. Go after them double-quick
a certificate dig! If you want the
or quic~er, or we might accidentally get ~ruth, dig!
another one of your "prospective students."
OW many teach ers know the combination that unlocks th ei r students'
do not claim to offer a school pol- hearts?
·
icy that wi ll suit every educational
THE earnestness, enth usiasm and informer, and fit every teacher 's fancy,
dustry manifested by the teachers have
but we do claim to be doing earnest and
faithfu l teaching in all of the depart- never been excelled in the history of the
Southern Normal School.
ments.

WE

ly said that the typewriter is to be the
pen of the Twentieth Century. Perhaps
this statement is a little strong, but th e
HE Business College is conducted untypewriter is already sufficient evider a different charter from the Nordence to •make proficiency in its use
They are conducted in
necessa1-y' to any one who wishes to · be a mal College.
1
different
½uildings,
but under the same
good all-round office worker.
management.
TH ERE is a. supernatural divine influence wh ich qmckens, stimulates fj LL the students ot the Bowling Green
and leads the soul in its formation of an /7 Business College are entitled to any
ideal and in its choice of a professio~. li~rary branch or branches taught in the
How many teachers obeyed ·t he impell- Southern Normal School without extra
ing force, the noble impulses of their ch arges.
own _n ature, when they a nswered the call
H E Business College appeals to the
to teacp?
intelligence and wisdom of its cor.INDEED we want your patronage, but respo ndents, and not to their selfishness
we trust ·we use merit in order to secure in order to secure their patronage.

T

T

·t

THE happy teacher is.,he that embodies
the ideal expressed by Chaucer, "and
glad ly will he learn a nd gladly teach ."
MANY of the teachers are only dummi es, capable of standing before classes
and holding .)Jo;ks.
JOIN the big classes of teachers, which
will he organized cm March 28, 1899.
WE guarantee classes and classification
in all of the ~oriin'1011 school· branches
during the Spring Tenn, which begins
March 28, J899.

-,--r-1~'1--====== - - --:'""-'-
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Revised Lecture Course For 1900-190L

The lecture course during t he past spring was a grnnd success.
We h ave not had t ime to complete the course of lectures for
the foll of 1000 nnd the spring of 1001 , but we are able to give
below the na mes of n large number of distinguished gentlemen
'

'.'

"j_' :··· ' ·. . -

~-;.f

.

t,

who huvo kindly consented .to talk to tho school.

Other mem-

bers will be ad d ed to th e list la ter :
DK CA I<'l'EH JrnL.l\1 J ONES,

110~ . .JOH N J.,l . liQlWO'.X .

oJ Lirn~~ville, Ky.
JUlH..m WAliNEH.

of Georgia.

E . Sfl'TLE ,' .

M. B, NA-U M•
H ON. ·U. W> \\'RIGHT.

.lndgc Eigh t h Distrktof Ke nt{1cky . ...

PlWF. A. C. WlWB,

L£ON. T. W . T HOMAS.

,, "·' .,.;r.'l'. ~ARD.NE!{,

of Na ~h ville, 'l\inn.·
DH. W ll~UAM mvnrn.
UEN. · W, F: PE HltY.
Im \'. J. J .. COIU_rnm . .
MH. J. WHIT PCYl'IKIL
Dk \YILLIAM LUNSFOlW .
l~ li. POH.TEH, .., ...
ll ON. J. G. 00\.'I.NUTO~. -

Pl{OF. 1WWAIWTAYLOR,
• t,nperlntemlent City Schoo lR._
J , 1\1 •. 1:-L DOW~ES,
Pres. K . E. A. , Bellevue, K y:
DH. J. S. 1.VI'CORMACK,

1)]{. U. E. TOWNBRi\' J>, ,

SUPT. . J.,. K ASHLOCK ,
of E liz n lwthtown , Ky.

:\fa yor B owling Green, K y',

J) !C T. _H. WJUUHT. ',,
OR JOll N i >. WOODH,
Editor Dn il y Time;; .

HON . .J. C. SIMS. ·
.(.,'()L T . J . SMIT I [,
Third K0ntucky Regimen't .
.runm; ,JO IJ N H: UlH DE l L
,J U DUE ,TOIIN E. l> UHOS K

E. ' -1\1,:\ YOR <H;;o . D . TOI)] >,
of L,oui~ville, Ky.
\ \'. 0 . l'AY/E,
of Adnm il ExprcH1l° Com pnuy .

JI ON. C. U. !\I ' ELHOY. , ·

~

,...

T he subjects will be announ ce<l later.

l
.,
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Condensed lMforma'tion.

FALL TERM BEGINS

FmsT

TEmt Br,;0 1:-is .
WINTER Trrmr BimINS

WINTER

8ECOND

8PRING TER~I BEGI!-IS . .

8uM~IER TERll- ~Gr~;(·:' .

, . 8El'l'E)!BER 4, 1900 .
. ·:"'· . ~evibiBEri ' 1~·;--1000.'
. .. JANUARY 22, rno1..
. APRIL 2, rno1 :
·:·· .' , ·. Ju;<.wll;· HJ0{. ,°

A Rtudeut ca-11 enter at 11ny _time a nd g.e-! :e;x,~lleu; c;\,.~,'lifir,~tt?l.li • ;''.1 •,.
, The . l!ew _college building will be ~eady _for. ?c<:,~P'.1!1_C~ b?' 1the __ls_t _of
8epten1ber, 1900.
· ·· · • · .., • " •
•· . . - · · .,
::ilew classes in all the departments -of. the s$i)9l -,~ill/'~ -orgtwized , :::leptembcr 4, 1900.
·· · · ·· ··" · f"._. •···- ·
·. · ·•·
Prof. Fninci:s:J'. Brown ·1,·\ll have .charge of .th:~ · wor){-::_ in •: E\oc)ltio_n and
Oratory again next
ye_a r. .. .:.J
.-:-.
·
.
. .·.. · .
.•. ,.•.....,.,
-. - -'. ...
. ,.
'
Profs. J . K Alexander, ,L.B. Dickey, v\'. 8 .. Ashby, · J.. . Lewi.e Jlapnan
rind N. H. Gardner have been employed for the next four years.'·· We ·t,elleve in employing _ the bes.t .talent that can be ha<l, n.ll.cl in ,ht1_,;:ingJ1 per-.
manent faculty.
·
A number of our- students armnged. for self-boiudil~g 911 i,tR~ year· and
broula(ht their expen8Cfl for boar<ling down to $6.0d·pt'r n'ioi1th,' evervthing
furnished..
:-lot one less -thn:n· one ·thou ;;irnd. -stmlents will. b~- i_n'. c:laily _utt_e n.dance
next vear.
T~e Scientific Clu.ss for 1900 and 1901 promises to b~: t1/ice _UR h1rg~ as_on
last year.
A . large numuer ~f• the Htute Certlficates issued by the 8tate of Kentuck. are hel<l by the <student~ of the :::louthern I\ormal i:,~ho.91, ·
Our :::ltate Ct'rl\ficate and .State Diploma Cour,-;ei;firre thor9ugh;.· prn.ctical
and interesting.
The Southern.~ ormal Hchool is an lmlependt'nt ~ or;riiil :.trai ning :::lchool,
,rnd not it rle.partmell t.
•·
_
·~ ·. •
, :'.
_.
' The large;st !:School in the 8011th cannot be estabfo,heil i;r a fe ,,:· monthR.
It haR taken yea rs of- unce,i,;ing and i1itenRe work .f or n~ to bring our
schools lip to ' their presei~t attenchmce and higl;). grade _wor~.- .,. . .. . ,
The Moot Congr~ss is one. of -the most instructiv_e. a_1id. interet,ting! organizations ever comlucted by t1 school.
The 8chod~ ,ecture Cour~e has been quite tl succeRs:
\Ve are JlOII' ipreparing to hav e a J arge numuer ofahle'.lecturers with tis .next.spring,
\Ve e'u1plo y only Spe<.:iafo,t~ to teach in the difffc'rent. departl)lents of
our school.
Too many i)eople under~ta.ml our perfPd HyHtem of busin(.'SR, the co mplete oriranization of \'VPry course nf ;;tudy and the general plan of our
large and able faculty in di;;patching work, to bP mble,l by the report that
one thousand students iH morr than we ean HUCcessfully handlP .

30 8

---OUR MOTIVE PRINCIPLE
Is as simple as it is powerful. The Steam Energy, which is the. inh erent power of t he Soul, at high p ressure pushes t he Piston
Progress, which in turn d rives t he great Wheels Enterpris e and Dev elopment, which run with perfect ease and smoothness
t h e most successfully conducted Business College in t his country over the Track Success . Every stroke of t he rod means an
earnest effort for lhe cause of Commercial Education, t h e preparat ion of hundreds · of young women and men for the active
duties of Business life and the locating of an earnest you ng woman or man into a lucrative position. Every turn of t h e Wheels
means a move toward the perfection of our School , which h as already g~ined the con fidence of the p ublic and the patronage of
t housands of ear.n est students. Every Cross-tie in 'the track stands fo r a special effort to do a st rong line of work and to prepare
young people for higher positions.

1·

. .\
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A NNOUNCEMENT.

The S. N. -S. and B. G. B. C. are enjoying great prosperity.
The enrollment
µas gone beyond our most sanguine expectation. We had an immense school
on last year, but we now have 30 per
cent. more students in daily attendance
than at any time since the organization
of the schools. The institutions· are so
large that we have been forced to organize many overflow classes in the different
branches.
While other schools are closing their
doors for the want of patronage and
claim that competition is an
insurmountable
difficulty, the S.
N. S. and B. G.
B. C. are crowded to their utmost capacity,
with earnest
young men and
women, seeking
an education.

SCIENTI FIC COU RS E.

WEcaniot put too mu.ch ·emphasis upon the SCIENTIFIC COURSE. It is
pre-eminently practical, and has always
resulted in th e highest good to those who
have h ad the courage to p~rsue it. · The
hundreds who have graduated from the
Scientific Department are enthusiastic in
their commendation of the work, and
their success in the varioNs professions
and occupations; give weight the words
"Nothing succeeds ·like success." If this
is true, the Scientific Department has
certainly succeeded. It would seem that

=i=======:==:;

ma,p can do himself justice in any line o~J
life work -who has not made the best p0ssible preparation for such wo1k.
The
student who attempts to learn medicine
or law before he has developed sufficient
mental power to deal with th e abstruse
questions relating to the profession, will
certainly fail.
Every noble pursuit o'f life demands
the power of original thought.
The Scientific Course in the Southern
Normal is designed to meet this demand,
a nd thus far in its history it has not
fai led in any particular. The work is
systematic, thorough and exacting, and

While the
schools ·have,
and are . enjoying a phenominal success, yet,
the usefulness
and labors of
the schools arc
to be greatly enlarged and int ensified by th e
addition of another able,experi enc e d and
widely - known
educator, to the
already strong
faculty, and by
the construction of a magEXCURSION OF TEACHERS AND STUDENTS LEAVING THE WARF ON A BEAUTIFUL MORNING IN MAY, 1898.
nificent new coll e g e building,
The students' excursion down the Big Barren River on the first bright, wa rm day in May, will be by far the largest yet run·. The
which is to be- maamficent steamer Park City h as been cha rtered for the occasion. Speech making, music, gathering flowers, hunting geological
con1etheschools spe~imens, a sumptuous dinner in the woods, supper on the boat in the moonlight, the college yelJ, and a general good spirit will
ch~racterize the occasion.
per 111 a n en f 1_ _:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---:--:---:--:----:-------:~--:---.~ - - -~--=-=--- - - - = - -- - - -- - ==r=-- - -- - - home. Much of the success of the institn- the demands of this age v,;onld force is pursued with snap and energy. The'
tion is due to our many friends throughout young men and women to pursue broad value of such a course cannot be overesthe South, and especially to our former and liberal courses of study, but a large timated. While it is difficult to understud;mts, who have recommended us and majority is satisfied with a very indiffer- stand why more students do not take adsent their friends to us. We desire to ent preparation for life's work. The vantage of this course, it is encouraging
thank one and all for the many kind temptation to enter the contest for pre- to note tha t the work is growing more
words and recomniendatiovs, and -to as- ferment or gain has proven too much for popular and the class rapidly increas:ng.
sure all that we shall at all times work the average ambitions boy or girl. They The department has more students now
faithfully and earnestly, that you may enter the contest before· they are strong than it has had in any previous year of
never regret having recommended your enough to meet the competition and the its history.
friends to come to us.
result is a failure. Experience and obBoth classes are making fine records at
servation ought to teach the thoughtful present. The Senior in the pursuit of
MERiT is our solicitor.
that this hurry is a fatal mistake. No trigonometry, chet11istry, literature and

I:atin; the Junior in the study of general
hi~tory, geometry, algebra, physics and
Latin. The Senior class q.as in contemplation a number of excursions for the
·purpose of gathering b9tanical and geolo- •
gical specime ns. These excursions include a trip to the Mammoth .a11d Colossal' Caves, "that will be made some tiine ·
ii1 June.

~\(}\\ Se\\o·o\ 1)~~aT\m~\\\ o\
e\\~TT') '?.>To\\\~T~., eo\\~(}~~ .......
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.
\\\i ~a\TO~S o, ~aTTi~ C!-o\l~\'\} ·.

~O
Owing to a repeated demand made upon
us, we have decided to organize and
thoroughly equip a High School De-

partment.
Cou~se of Study.

Carefu_lly outlined and g-raded courses of
study will be offered. Literary, Commercial and Special Branches will be taug-ht.

study Hours.
Students of this department will · be requir.:d to keep study hours, unless excused
upon the request of the parent~. Excellent
discipline will be mainttined.

The Faculty.
Earnest, broadly educated and painstaking
teachers who are splcialists will do the
teaching.

· th S th
B ranc h es T aught in
e ou ern Normal School.

I

Spelling, Writing, Reading, Arithmetic,
Grammar, History, Physiology, Composition, Civil Government,
Geography,
Theory and Practice, Literature. Psychology, Algebra, Physics, Latin, Rhetoric, Geometry. General History, Chemistry, Geology,
Trigonometry, Botany, Analytics, Parliamentary Law.History of Philusophy,Astronomy, Political Economy, Greek, Instrumenta! and Vocal Music, Debating an~ other
branches are taught. Classification guaranteed.

To compute profit and loss, comm1ss10n
and brokerage, simple and compound interest, storage, taxes, duties, general average,
and partial payments.

Advanced and primary classes
in the different branches of both
S h 001
·11 b
· d S
C
s Wl
e organize
ep""
tember 4. 1900.
Following Courses Are Taught:
a--Primary.
b--English.
c--Teachers'.
d--Preparatory.
e--Scientific.
f-Glassi.:.
g-Elocution and
Oratory.
h-Vocal Mmic.

i-Instrumental
Music.
j-Art.
k-Law.
I-Business.
m-Shorthand.
n-Typewriting.
o-Penmanship.
p- lelegraphy.
q-Civil Service.

New College Building.
We will open the Fall Session of our
schools in the magnificent New College
Building September 4, 1900.

Positions Secured.
Wr secure positions for our worthy
graduates. There is a big demand for
earnest, sober, reliable and trustworthy
labor.

...

What We Offer Free.

What We Teach in t h e Bowling
Green Business College.

Students can, if they desire, take advantage of the following Free Drills :
To spell correctly.
Free Course in V0cal Music, under a
To write a good husiness hand.
specialist.
- To do all kinds of pen work when desired.
free Course in Penmanship, under an exTo speak and write the English langu:ige.
pert.
To operate the telegraph skillfully.
. Free Course in Free-Hand Drawing.
To use the typewriter rapidly.
Free Lecture Course.
To write a good business letter.
Free Teachers' Course in practical reading.
To act just accounts and make partnership I
Free Membership to Debating Societies.
settlements.
Free Membership to the House of Repre, To be rapid and accurate in figures.
/ sentat1ves, which is the most thoroughly orTo open, keep, and close a set of books. · ganized house ever managed by a school.
Io know the pri,nciples of Commercial
Free Course in Phonetic Spelling.
Law.
Free Membership in Child Study Club.
To be famiJ:ar with the different customs
Free Drills in Parliamentary Law.
of business.
Free Course in French, under a specialist.
To know single and double entry bookFree Special Course in Psychology, inkeeping, and keep accounts in each.
cluqing special work in Child ~tudy.
To take all kinds of matter in shorthand
,
and tran~cnbe the same accurately.
Special Civil Service Course.
To conduct a commission, Jobbing, imWe are idvmg special attention to the
porting r~ilroading, express, brokerage, and
proper training of studenb for the different
banking business.
Civil Service Examinations.

For Further Information, Address, H . H . CH E RRY, Gen. Manager,
BOWLI-NG GREEN, KENTUCKY.

.
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Office of

SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.

BOWLI NG GREEN BUSUIESS COLLEGE.
Bowling Green, Ky.

Esteemed Friend:We tak e; pleasure in mail ing you to --day l iterature of our
tions.

t -;;o

ins t i tu-

We are r;lad to say to you that we opened the fall session of our school s in

the magn ificent NEi"-f COLLEGE BUILDING with an enr ollment of student s that is at least

twice as lar 3 e as at this time on l~t year.

We have no J. onge r one doubt about our

daily attenda'1ce reaching ON'E THOUS.MID STUDENTS during the present s cholasti c year,
and we hope you wiJ..l commenc e noi:-r and maJce your arrangements to be one of the number.

You will notice t hat the Southern Nor-ma.1 School a,7.d 5ov1ing Green Business Collei:;e are

two separate institutio ns an d are ope ra ted under separa te charters "

Students oJ t he

Normal College have the privilege ot' tak ing pemrumship etc o in the Business Coll ege,
and students of the Business Co1lege have the p ri vilege of taki11g any li -te r a r y branch
or branches taught in the Normal College wi thout extra cha~-ges o

You will fi nd ~hat

our rates of board and tui tio11 are v ery low and that our :facilities a r e equal to the

bast.

We do not tolerate me chanical t e x t b ook work in our Business College, but we

p u t actual experience into our c ourses of s tudy by r equir i ng s tudent s

wh il e in school.

1

~0

do busines s

We give practicr.,J instruction in the No:nnaJ. Co ll ege and use t e xt

books only to the extent that it seems practical and prop er,

The magnificent NEW

COI.,.L]l}E BUI LDING is indeed a. most ha:.7.dsome school structure , and is no t only a credit
to the citizens of Bowling Gr een and the scho ols, but. to the entire country,

It is

thoroughly equipped with handsome school furniture and every c onvenience that properly
belongs to -a school.

We now have ample room t o accommodate fift e en hundred student s

at one time, and wa are determined to hav e them at an earl y date .
to hear from you if you desire further informat ion.

and get perfect classification .

We would be r lad

You can enter here at an' time

We ho pe to have you with us a..>1d promise you a pleas-

ant and profita ble stay provided you come .

H. l·L CJ--i:ERRY ,

GENERAL MANAGER.
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Th e above is au excelle nt picture of t he ha ndsome new College building, construct ed by th e So uth ern E ducational Building Company. More money must be raised in order to equip and complete the building.
[The fo llo,du g is from Dr. J ohn D. W oods, Edi tor Times-Journ al.]

Th e Southern N orm al School and B owling Green Busin ess
College, under th e sple ndid m ana ge ment and p ersonal directi on of the Cherry Brothers , h ave so nearly reached the
em i nence they sou ght to obtain t hat the end is in sight. '11 he
provisions m ade to meet the expecta tion s d its founders,
while st eadily and substantiall y advancin g throu gh t he intellige nt fo resight a nd sound judgment of i ts foun ders a nd p r oprietors, h ave actu all y been outrun wit h the increasing
pa t rona ge of t he healt hfu l and r apidly growing insti t ut.ions.
Buildin gs h ave b een erected and others are und er process of
erectio n, made uossible by the ge nerou s public, in whose
mi dst this valu able a dju nct to the ci ty and co unty ' s subst anti al inter est is located, and it ouly rema ins fo r a
t houghtful public, who appreciate this, the m ost importan t
stimulu s to th e general in ter est of the city and county , to see
th at the in significant ba lance of money n eeded t o pu t th e
enterpri se squ ar ely and fin ally on i ts feet , is forthcomin g.
Ther e is a remainder th at is absolutely and essen tially
n ecessary to be r aised throu gh t he volunta ry contribution of
th e gen erous-minded people of th e city directly interested in
this sple ndid enterpri se, whose cl aim to co mpl ete success is
hind ered by th e wa nt of only a few hundred doll ar s. The
a mount of aid so generously co ntribu ted by our p eople has
m ftde it possible to carry t he e nterpri se to it s p resent f!:r eat
reach and in easy r each of a full frui t.ion. An in stitution
pl a nn ed and condu cted wit h as mu ch unqu estioned judgment,
superb skill and indomni table e nergy and determination as
h as been displ ayed by th e Cherry Brothers should ha ve t he
unboun ded confidence and substan tial co-operation of the
people who r eap more b enefit from it s exi stence than do
t hose per so nally blended wit h its man ageme nt.
The school h as grown within a fe w years from a mere
specul ative possibility in to t he foremost trainin g school in
t h e So uth and is turnin g out more yo un g men and youn g women p anoplied with scholastic qualification s that are not to
be h ad in any section of the e nti re country a t rates more
eco nomi cal and under m ore advantageous conditions. The
daily a ttend ance h as r eached six hundred, a nd with th e r at e
of increase k eeping p ace with the ratio of progress for

t h e p ast three yea r s, th e comi ng three year s will see th e
Sou t.hern Norm al Sc hool an d Bowlin g Green B usin ess Coll ege at their fl oodtide, wit,h one thou sand stu diou s, intellige nt, 1111d determin ed youn g l adies an d youn g gentlemen,
p re parin g th em selv es fo r the seri ou s and hon orin g duti es of
life.
Th e school is l acking in som e mon ey t o r ound up th e prop ar ation for accom modatin g th e flo od tid e th at is as cert.ain
t o be reached by t he school as th at th e Cherry Brothers li ve,
and a liberal a nd app recia ti ve p ublic is appealed to fo r a las t
t im e to put th eir gen 2rosi t y on a littl e helpful str etch a nd
put the cap-ston e of mat eri al aid to an ent erpri se that will
con t ribut e a stimulu s t o t he art eri es of trade a nd bu siness in
W arren county th at is not seen in a ny other one age ncy in
its bord er s. Thin k a bout t he m atter in an u nselfish , p atrioti c mann er a nd do what e ver is in your po wer t o do with ou t
doin g inju stice t o yo urself or your fa mily. Th e n eeds of . t he
school are pressin g, and your aid will be grea tly helpful and
really apprecia ted.

Southern Educational Building Co.
INCORPORATED IN

1899.

Th e S ou t hern Educational Buildin g Company is a ,body
p olitic a nd corpor a te, or g.rnized and in corporated under the
l aws of K entucky in 1899. '11 he affairs of th e Comp any will
be conducted by a hoard of seven di rector s an d such oth er
offi cer s, agent s and employes as t h e board of dir ector s m ay
elect .
Th e Company was organized by the citizen s of B owling
Green in order to give t he Southern Norm al School and B owling Green Business College a t horoughly equipped, commodious, attractive, convenient and modern school hom e in the
cit y of Bowlin g Gr een , and provide fo r t he growin g demand s
of the instit utions by offerin g acco modations fo r fifteen hundred studen ts.
The articles of inc<Jrpor ati on furth er stat e t h at t he Company was organized in order t o pr om ote and advance the
cau se of education gener ally, and especially to aid young men
and wome n wh o ar e self-dependent t o obtain an education.
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The Following Courses of Study are Taught.
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a ) P nmary.
.
(b) E nglish.
(c) Teachers'.
(d) Preparatory.
( e) Scie ntific.
(f) Classic.
(

:_,
(:..>·)
El ocu t·,1011 an d O r a t ory.
(h) V ocal Mu sic.
( i) Instrum ental Music.
(j) Art.
(k) Law.
( l ) Bu siness.

(111) Sho1·tha11d.
(n) Typewriting.
(o) P enm a nship.
(p) Telegraphy.
( q) Civil Service.
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i! The Leafilnl Normal and Business Traininl . Schools of the South. i
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Magnificent new buildings are being constructed in order to meet the growing demands of the Institutions.

•0
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thousand students will be in daily attendance during the year 1900.

classification.
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Students can enter at any time and get
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,.-DON'T FAIL TO MENTION THE COURSE WANTED WHEN YOU WRITE.
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Write now for a Catalogue.
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Address:

H. H. CHERRY, General Manager,
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
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I•• Southern Normal School
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Bowling Green ·Business _College. i•
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TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT.
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The above picture was taken April, 1899, while a part of the students of the S. N. S. and B, G. B. C. were taking a walk through Reservoir Park,
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... EMPLOYMEN1"' DEPARTMENT ...

Bowling Green Business College.. ..soutnern NonnaI scnooI.
~BOWLING

GREEN,

KV •.~

Are you in need of earnest, sober, wi lling, competent, reliable
and trustworthy clerical l abor of any kind?

If you are

in need o f a

first - class Book-keeper, Stenographer . Typewriter, Operator, or a
combined Boop-keeper and Stenographer, it wi ll pay you to write to u s
relative to same.

We do not recommend incompetent and inexperienced

labor, but experienced and skilled services .
.t.

We are also in a position to furnish School Boards committees
and families with teachers who have had superior training in commercial literary and special branches, including music and art.
All business intrusted to us will be carefully and consc iencioualy handled .
Address all communications to

H. H. CHERRY,
Genera l Manage r, Bowling Green, Ky .
~

The Bureau wi ll pay Five Dollars for the notice of any va -

cancy, provided it succeeds in filling the place .
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POSITIONS GUARANTEED.

We trust. that the large number
of young people in the South who
have been caught by a "slight of
word trick" and have been enticed
to enter unscrupulous institutions
because they "guaranteed posiwithholcl any further

POINTED_ PARA.GRAPHS . .

Every noble act or work com pleted follows as the result of a
contest between · contending emotions. What a grand, sweet sense
of triumph comes with the accom-

l~xccutcd by E. Hu g h Mo rri s aft e r tw o w ee k s practi ce, s tudent o( the s pe cial lett e rin g department o f the !~ o w -

lin g Gr ee n Bu s in ess Coll ege.

criticisms abont Business Colleges
but investigate the character of
training that is given by highgrade business institutions. Any
individual who is inclined to
depreciate practical educ;tion does
so either from ignorance or because
he has attended a school that gave
him only a smattering knowledge
of business by peddling out to him
over a guarantee counter a little
debt and credit, and at the same
time, charged a big price for same.
We have warned the readers of
THE EDUCATOR to be cautious in
selecting · a school to attend for
much depends upon it. The criticisms that are being offered by
young people who, when they decided on what school to enter, considered "positions gnaranteecl"
more than the course of study,
should not be used as criterions to
test the value of practical education
and the real worth of the Business
College.
Because a few people
patron ized schools that guaranteed
positions and after completing a
smattering course of study were
offered a position as book or
machi ne agent, is no reason why
t he Business Coll ege is not a great
factor for the cause of education.
Any man who belie ves in an education has the highest regard for
the Business College. No incliviclnal, ~-egardless of the profession he
may follow, can afford to go
through life without a business
education.
No investment will pay as large
a dividend as the one in busiuess
tra1nmg.
Young man!
Young
woman! if yon desire to live intensely accomplish the most in
life, and be a success, enter a
Business College that offers the
highest class work .

,

plishment of laudable purposes! wonders. He is doing but little
What a reactionary blessing upon save beating the air. Let him aid,
the doer!
the silent forces of the child's
***
nature in accomplishing successIt is a stern hand that has been fully every laudable undertaking,
laid upon the shoulders of the moral and intellectual.
great. No man has ever a.chieved
***
greatness save that he has passed
"Phc:enix" is the name of a fabled
under the severe hand of discipline, bird which was said to flutter to the
the meed of which is expressed in fire and be consumed to ashes, and
all the different phases of success. ere the ashes were cold, rise out of
*,:,*
them with greater • beauty and
It is the work of the teacher not vigor. Such is the virtue · of disonly to provide disciplinary forces cipline. He is weak who sits do,vn

1-<:x ec ut e d by C . H . Ti c h e no r aft e r two we e k s practice , student of the pen ::i.rt d e partment o f the
Southern N o rmal School.

in the ecl t;cati~n of tb·e child, but to
direct the child's energies · so that
they may successfully meet the
greatest strain put upon them.
Careful guardianship must be exercised by the teacher over the spirit
of the child that it be kept adequate
to the task imposed upon it.

and weeps over defeat or adversity,
and b e is strong who, Phc:enix-like,
rises out of the ashes of failure,
stronger and more beautiful 111
mind and character than before.

***

Many teachers fa il in discipline
because they do not know what
discipline is-'- They fai l to recog- ***
The success of any individual nize in it the broad principleof
depends upon the number, kind development, but seem rather to
and intensity of disciplinary forces think it consists 111 throttling the
turned into his life, and . his inhe~
rent ability to meet th e m and turn
them to educational advantage. If'
the nature is weak and the forces
of discipline strong, the character
will go clown in defeat; if the
ENTER NOW.
nature is strong · these adversities
You can enter at any time and will develop a genius.
find classes to suit you. 'vVe have
The great est educational forces
arranged our work so that a student can enter at any time and get are those operating unse,en and
The
teacher
often
perfect classification. If you are silently.
makes
a great bluster about
ready come to us at once.
discipline, and thinks when he
25c will pay for the SOUTHERN storms and slashes right and
left he is accomplishing great
EDUCATOR one year. Send it in.
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Exe cut ed by M iss Laura \V ri,e;h t a f te r thr ee wee k ~ prac ti ce, s t ud e n t o f th e fr ee
hand d ra w in g depa rtm e nt o f t he So uth e rn No rm a l Sc h oo l.

bou ya nt spirit of the child. Gi ve
th e child obst acles to overco me a nd
en courage it to overcome the m a nd
yo u will be a su ccess ful disciplina rian . L et it h ave the pl easure
which comes only with su ccessful
conquest .
Don 't simpe r over th at child's
: brok en toe or st one-bruised h eel.
These thinge m ust needs be or the
· ch ild will be a failure. L et the
! " tot" tumbl e down m any times and
, rise alon e or h e will never learn
how to sta nd , or to rise after he
falls. " Oh , m y foo t ," c ri ed a boy
in g reat agony, as he pulled the
g litte ring blade of a n ax away from
! it.
" Corn e," said his sen sible
· fa ther , "you h ave no tim e t o cry.
1L et me ba ndage yo ur fo ot fo r yo u
q u ickl y fo r you mu st fini sh cuttin g
that wood to prepare dinner. "

!
I

OUR STUDENTS'

SPECIMENS.

W e tak e pleasure in calling th e
atten tio n of th e reader to the accom panying cuts of students' work.
They are ge nuine reproductions of
the work of three o f our students,
aft er from t wo to three week 's
practice. The in stru cti on in our
special departm ent is all person al
a nd t he student receives j ust what
h e needs at the p roper tim e, the reby enablin g him t o adva nce very
rapid ly. W e dou bt if an y sc-hool
ca n sh0w g reater improve ment in a
give n leng th of tim e.
A!TTEND THE SUililER SCHOOL
for boa rd a n d tui t io n,
$24 • 00 epays
ve ryth in g fu rni sh ed fo r

t1ie e ntire Summer T erm

of 8 weeks.

I
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ROY MAGGARD,
Book Keeper.

ED. H. McCUISTION, General Manager.
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BY W. S. ASABY.

·•

The teachers' co. • is are distinctive
features · of our school. The object
sought in these departments is the best
preparation of teachers for the work of
the school room. The training is broad
in its character, embracing such points
as: (I.) A thorough and sufficient
knowledge of the subject matter to be
imparted. ( 2.) . A masterly grasp upon
..the principles that underlie the right organization and management of schools.
(3.) The latest and most approved methods of tea~ing the various subjects.
(4.) A systematic study of the principles
that may be applied in the discipline of
the school room.
The regular county teachers' course is
a le&ding feature of the S. N., and the
classes are always large and interesting.
The 895 public school teachers in the
State of Kentucky who hold a third-class
certificate will find in this department
such a course of training as they need.
The 3,014 teachers who hold second-class
certificates and who want a first-class,
will also find it to their interest to enter
our large regular teachers' training
classes. While we do not believe in a
"Stuffing" for the examinations, but require our students to get a masterly grasp
upon the underlying principles of the
subject taught, yet we do not overlook
( the "little points," details and drills
which will aid the teacher in the examination.
Five thousand three hundred and
1 eighty-seven public school teachers in
the State of Kentucky hold first-class
/ certificates. How many of this large
number of teachers will stop their education with a first-class certificate? The
! live, earnest, progressive teacher will not
be contented with his education at this
puint, but he will seek a higher educa-

I

I
A five months' look would not cost you ov;;·$-s8~so for board, tuition and all incidental expenses. We offer the fol• lr ------------------------------lowing views at the same daily rate. You will have to look through the telescope a little longer on some of the views I
viz: First-class t:ertificate, State Diploma, Scientific Course, Classic Course, Oratory, Inst. Music and Success.
I
tion. It would· be a great <lay in the
educational history of Old Kentucky if
these 5,387 teachers would resolve to
enter a first-class institution of learning
and prepare to capture a State certificate.
It can be done, and it can be done in five
months. Many can do it in less time.
We are going to hope that a fit of restlessness will take hold of these teachers unlil
our State certificate class will not nurnber only 100 but 500.

the State certificates issued by the State
of Kentucky. Quite a large number of
the State certificates already issued are
held by our students, and before another
year passes we will be able to make some
announcements that will cause some of
our jealous competitors to turn green.

Teachers who hold State certificates
are in demand everywhere. They never
have any trouble in getting good schools.
We know of one young man who holds a
It would be in keeping with the pro- State certificate, and wl'. o was offered six
gress of the students of the S. N. S. for different positions during the past five
them to hold not less than one-half of all months, and he could n"'t' .accept any of

them . We have had numerous demands
made upon us just recently for teachers
who hold State certificates, and we were
unable to answer them. Trustees, boards
of high and graded schools are in many
cases requiring the applicant to liold a
State certificate.
The State Board of Examiners . will
co~e to Bowling Green and hold the
State certificate examin ation. Our •students will be examined alone and in our
own college buildings. This will give
you an opportunity of forming the acquaintance of the State board, besides
you will be saved the expense of ·going
to Frankfort to be examined.

j
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BROWN'S READI NGS AND IflPERSONATIONS.

TO ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEES.
MR. BROW N
Prese nts th e fo llowin g pl ays of Sh akes pea re :
HAMLET, MERCHANT OF VENICE, MACBETH and JULIUS CIESAR.

Also ~ h e rid a n's famou s comedy,
The Enterprise, New Glasgow, N. S.

"His i1npe rsonat ions are exceedingly
good."
Free Press , Weymouth, N. S.

"No such c lever in1p er sonator as Mr.
B row n ha s vis ite d these prov in ces."
Courier, · rtorrisburg , Ont.

" \Ve have had th e pl eas ure o f li ste nin g to 111any fir st-class eloc ution,ists,

but Prof. Brow n ec lip sed t he m a ll. "
E nterpri se, \Vyoming , Ont.

"The professo r is with out doubt th e
' King of E loc ut io ni sts' a nd Ca nada's
greatest r eade r. "

THE RIVALS,
An Evening with Dickens, and Prog ramm es of Misce llaneous
Readings and Impersonations .

A conce rt whic h does not hing more th a n AMUSE is sca rcely worth y
th e d ign ity of th at nam e. It sho uld be in stru ctiv e as well as entertai nin g . As has be.e n we ll said by on e of the leading educato rs of
Ganada, the m ost effecti ve way of t eaching lite ra ture is t o READ
IT PROPERLY.
Mr. Brown's enterta inm en ts a re especia lly designed
t o mee t th is pu rp ose. Hi s re pe rtoire contains on ly lite rature of me rit.
Th e effect of th e voca l inte rpr etat ion of th e thoughts of th e best
au th ors is not on ly to elevat e the standa rd of en t e rtai nm e nt, but to
give an audie nce a better ap preciatio n of the literat ure read . Havi ng
receive d th e th a nk s of m a ny literary co nnoi ss'e ur s fo r hi s effort s in
thi s di rectio n, Mr. Brown dares h ope t o be of se rv ice to othe'rs . Nor
d oes he neg lect the hum orou s side of e nte rt ai nm e nt, but be lieving
th at "the la ugh which is raised at th e expense of m ode st y costs too
mu ch," hi s e nd eavo r is t o present only a health y a nd refin ed class of
hum or.
The inte rpret ation . of th e above named pla ys is of special
inte rest to e duc a tional in s tit ution s . Th e characte rs a re represe nted
with a distinctn ess eq ua l t o a st age pro d ucti on by a la rge co mpa ny .
For Terms and Dates , address,

MR. SQuEERS .
A horse is a quadr uped, and quadruped is L atin for beast . As yo u' re perfect in that,
boy, go and look after my horse and rub him do w n ,vell, or I'll rub yon down "
11.
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FRANCIS JOS ~P H BROWN ,
76 Bond Street, Toronto, Ont.
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BROWN'S READINGS AND IMPERSONATIONS.

7

The Times, Hamilton ,
Ont.

" He was greet e d
with loud applause
for his rendering of
' The Dream of
Eugene Aram. '"
Chronicle, Kentville,N.S.

"As Euge ne A ram ,
his face and form
e xpre sse d th e woe
and re morse of on e
'who spills life 's sac re d strea1n. ' "
Chronicle, Durham, Ont.

"The reci t al by
Prof. Brown w as t h e
mos t d e lightful th e
p e opl e of Durham
have ha d the opportunity of li s te nin g
to for som e tim e ."
Reporter, Kingsville,
Ont.

" Kingsvill e pe opl e
ha ve nev e r list e ne d
t o su c h elocution a ry
powe rs a s w e re di spl aye d by Mr Brown .
E ac h numbe r e li c ite d long a nd w e ll
me rite d a ppl a use. "

EUGENE ARAM.

"In a lo n e some w ocd, wi t h heaps o f leaves,
I hi d t h e murdered 111an."
.EUGENE A RA.M'S DR EA M.

The Reformer, Galt, Ont.

" The e ve ning of reading s by Prof.
Brown was one of the b iggest tre ats
a Galt audience has enjoyed for many
a day . "
The Observer, Pembroke, Ont.

"Prof. Brown is undoubtedly a prin ce
of e loc utionists a nd fulfill e d the high
expe ctations entertain e d of him be forehand. "
The Beaver, Napanee, Ont.

"Eve ry 'pi e ce was w e ll r ece ive d a nd
th e pro fesso r \\'a s re pea te dly re ca ll e d. "
Advertiser , Kentvilfe, N. S .

" Th e rea d in g s by P,·of. Brown we r e
t h e best by all odds e ve r g ive n in
K e ntvill e. ' '
The Press, Amherst, N. S.

"The e ntertainm e nt by Prof. Brown
undoubte dly surpass e d a nythin g o f
th e kind h ea rd in Amh Prs t for many
y e ars. "

BOB ACRES.
u J a c k , if B e verly should ask y o u wh a t kine] o f a ma n you r frie n d Acres is , d o t e ll him
I'm a devil of a fe llow,
a n d i f that frightens h im, 'Eg-ad perh aps h e m ay n 't co me.
T e ll h iin I ge n erally kill a ma n .1 wee k , wi ll you, J ack? " 'l'H E RI VALS : A ct 4, 8 cen e 1.

..
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BROWN'S READINGS AND IMPERSONATIONS.

6

The Enterprise, New
- Glasgow, N . S .

" I-l e is ce r tainl y
t h e b est read e r
eve r h ear d in N e w
G lasgow."

The Advance, Chatham, N. B.

" H e is o ne o f t h e best r eaders tha t
have appea re d in C hatha m. "
Advance, Barrie , Ont.

Atlantic Weekly,
Dartmouth, N.S.

" I t is easy to say
h e gave t h e b est
rec ita l h eard h e re
for a long tim e .
Th e p rofessor is
a pa s t m aster o f
hi s a rt ."
Banner, Chatham,

Ont.

" Pro f. Br o wn is
a maste r o f hi s·
a r t. T he e loc uti o nists mu st have
b een g r e a t I y
b e ne fi ted by t h e
p rofess o r 's r ec ital. "
Herald, Thornbury,
Ont.

"T he programm e
was o f a n e x ce lle nt ch a r a c te r.
'T he B e ll s ' al o ne
w a s wo rth th e
price o f a dmi s s io n."

"As a n e n te rtaine r Pro f.
sta nd s in th e fro n t ra nk. "

Bro w n

Journal , St. Thomas, Ont.

" H e is o ne o f t h e b est e locu tio ni s ts
e ver h ea rd h ere."
Free Press , Weymouth , N . S .

"Prof. Brow n's wonde dul t ale n t a s
a n impe rso nato r a nd great dra mat ic
p o w e rs ha d full s co pe in hi s d esc ript io n of t he ' C ha ri o t Race. ' H e h e ld
hi s a udi e nce e nthra ll e d to the c lose ,
a nd so g reat w as t h e ne r ve ten s ion
th a t it w as a r e lie f min g le d w it h r e• g re t w he n th e read e r clo se d. ''
The Recorder, Halifax , N . S.

" Hi s in1p e rso na ti o ns
a 1nus in g . "

,ve r e

ve r y

Times Guardian, Truro , N. S.

"Pro f. Brown e ntire ly sati s fi e d hi s
a udie nce, a nd t hose prese nt e nj oyed
a di sp lay o f hi st rio ni c tale n t and
o ra to ri ca l e ffo rt su c h as has seldo m
b een prese n ted in t hi s pa r·t o f t he
Provin ce. "

SPANISH COUNT.
"Come, dr in k agai n to the saint,
\¥hose virtues you lovPd to pai n t,

Who st retched on her wifely bed ,

'Nith t he t ender gray expression
Yo u used to admire at confessio n ,
Lies poison ed overhead."
FRA G IACAMO.
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SQUIRE HAWKINS.
Spellin ' is the c6r ner stone, the gra nd u nderlyin ' sub-b ·b-b-subterfuge of ~ good

eddication. I put the spellin' book, prepared by the great Dan '! Webster , a longs ide the
Bible, I do, raley. "
H oosrn:1< SCHOO L MASTER.
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BROWN'S READINGS AND IMPERSONATIONS.

~

\
Western Chronicle, Kentville , N.

s.-

" Hi s imp e1·sona tions in Bardell vs.
Pi c k wick will lo ng live in the memory
o f th ose who w e re forll111ate e nough
to h ea r o n e of the fin est e lo cutionists
of t he d ay ."

Times, Port Elgin.

" ' The Bre a c h of Promi se Ca se ,
Ba rd e ll vs. Pickw ick,' s howe d to
t h e b est advan tage hi s wid e versatility a nd wonderful pow ers."
Transcript , Moncto n , N. B.

Bulletin , Collingwood, Ont,

" Th e r e fin e d co m e d y of 'Ba rd e ll
'gainst Pickwi c k ' was interpre ted
with wond e rful rea lism. "
The Herald, Hamilton , Ont.

" Prof. Brown is a n e loc utionist o f
great a bility."
Journal and Pictou News, Stellarton, N. S.

"There was not a di ssat isfi e d pe rson
in th e a udi ence, thoug h the re were
ma ny un satisfie d o nes. If Pro fessor
Brown co mes aga in this way th e
question w ill be what buildin g will
h o ld tho se who want to h ea r him. "

' ' H e is not o nl y an able s p ea k e r
a nd wonderful d elin eator o f c haracter , bu t a lso an unusu a lly e nte rta inin g expon e nt of h is scie nce. "
c~lonial Standard, Picton , N. S.

"Though th e re h ave b ee n m a ny
re cita ls in Pic tou durin g the past
two y<':a rs , n o ne co uld compa re with
that .of Prof. Bro\\·n."
The Ch iq uesto Post, Sackville, N. B.

" I t w as tru ly re markab le that o ne
m a n s ho uld be a bl e t o in terest a n
a udi e n ce for so long a nd absolu te ly
,vitho u t 111usi c or other variation."

JUSTICE STARLEIGH,
SARGEANT BUZFUZ.
HChops! Gracio us heavens! and tomato sau ce! G e ntl en1en, is the happiness of a
sen sitive a n d confid in g female to be trH'led away by s u ch shallow artifices as these?"
BARDELL VS. PICKWI C K,

I f Mrs. Bardell were right, it was perfectly clear that Mr. Pi ckwick was wr~ng ;_ and i f
the y thought the evidence of Mrs. Cluppins worthy of creden ce, they would bel1eYe 1t; a n U.
if t h ey didn't, wh y , they wouldn't.,,
BA RDELL vs P IC KWI CK .
H
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BROWi'l'S READINGS AND IMPERSONATIOI\S.

Halifax Herald, N. S .

'' Pro f. Brown's rea dings
were excell e ntly re ndered
and he showed h im se lf one
of th e bes t eloc utionists
Halifax audiences h ave
heard."
The Chignecto Post, .5ackville ,
N.B.
"Prof. B1~own gave one of

the most ente rtaining 1~ec ita ls ever given in t hi s
pla ce, ea ch time hi s appearanc e on the platform was
greeted wi:h t11mu lto11s a pplause and encore followed
encore.''

Representative, Mount Forest, Ont.

"H is im pe rsonat ion of 'Shy lock'
was a lone worth the price of ad111ission. "

Daily Telegrarh, St. John, N. B.

"The scene from the ':Merchant of
Venice' was a ra re treat to a ll
lovers of drama ti c reading."
Gazette, Bracebridge , Ont.

"Prof. Brown proved him se lf just
what h e is ) ca ll e d. th e ' King of
Elocutionists,' for he is rea ll y a
thoro ugh ma ster of the music of
speech. "
The Courier, Morrisburg, Ont.

Review, Paris, Ont .

" Prof. Brown is one of the
ab les t readers o n t hi s con tinent."

The Acadian Recorder, Halifax ,
N . S.

" Prof. Brown fully s ustained th e reputatio n h e
brought ,vith hin1. ' P au l 's
D efence B e fore Agrippa '
was a fine specimen of decla n1a tio n. ''

RICHELIEU.
"Mark, where she stands !- around her forrn I draw The awful circle of our solem n
chu rch! Set but a foot within that holy ground, And on thy head~yea, though it wore a
crown, I launch the curse of Rome!"
R.ICHELrEU: Act 4, Scene I.

"H is r e ndering of Act 1, Scene III.
from the 'Merchant of Venice,' was
espec ially fine a nd will long be remembered by t he people of Morris burg.''
Times, Orillia, Ont .

"F1'om Prof. Brown's re nd e rin g the
the audi e nce was better ab le than
ever before to understan d th e force
a nd power of th e scene from the
' Merchant of Venice . '"

SHYLOCK.
11
I hate l)im for he is a Christjan; But more, for that his 1ow s·implicit~· He lends out
mor;ey gratis.
.
If I can catch him once upon the hip, l will feed fat the
ancient grudge I bear him.
J'vI ER CHANT OF VEN I CE : Act r, Scene III.
.

.;

BROWN'S READINGS AND trlPERSONATIONS.

Examiner, Barrie, Ont.

The Citizen , Ottawa , Ont .

I

" As a reader Prof. Brown is a m aste r
of his art."
Journal and Pictou News, Stellarton, N. S.

" Th e r eadin g s we re so supe rbly r e ndere d that no room was le ft to
c ritici se. "
nonitor, Bridgetown, N. S.

" Prof. Brown e xce ll e d
tionist ever h eard h e re . "

3

any e lo c u-

" ' Th e Cha ri ty D inn e r ' sent the
wh o le a udi e nce into co n vul sio ns."
Evening News , Lunenburg, N. S.

" H e m ore th a n m a tch e d the b e st
efforts of t he b est pro fe ssional comedians at a ny tim e a ppea ring h e r e,
an d Lunenburg has not yet b ee n
visite d by a traged ian in a ny on e
pa rticula r half as a ble as Brown. "
Planet, Chatham , Ont.

Advocate, Pictou, N. S .

" He is und o ubt e d ly a n e locutio ni st
o f hi g h rank. "

" Prof. Brow n is a n e locutionist of
the hi ghest order , a nd full y justified
a ll the co mplimentary notices passed
up o n him ."

We.stern Chronicle , Kentville , N. S.

"No 111ore exquisit e or p e rfect in1pe rso na tion of th e c ha racter re presented
co uld b e imagin ed.
No words of
praise too high ca n be used to describe th e unriva lle d ta le nt of this
e xcell e nt e loc ut ioni st."
Daily Sun, St. John , N. B .

" Th e C hariot R ace fro m 'Ben Hur ,'
a nd 'Pa ul 's D efen ce B efo re Agrippa '
we re s impl y wonde rful. ··

ALDERMAN GOBBLEDOWN.
"If people choose to b e poor is it our business? And let it ever be remembered that
011r own people are not s a vages and 111an-eaters, and therefore I say that o ur p hila n thropy
would be w a sted u pon them ."

THE C H ARITY D I NNE R .

The Re porter, Athens , Ont .

" H e he ld. his a udi e nce spellbo und
with in terest int e nt a nd li ste nin g ear.
On e of th e attractive features of Mr.
Brown is t he power a nd cu lture of
his voice. "
Hant 's Journal , Windsor . N. S.

" Th e general verdic t was tha t h e
surpass es any e loc utioni st w ho h as
been heard h e re o f la t e y ea rs ."

MR. DUFFER.
11
So that we have expe nded on the dear a n d interesting cannibals t h e sun1 of £205 3s ,
a nd y.{d, and the rem a inder of the s11m - a1nount1ng to £5,198-has b een d evo1ed to the
working expenses of the society.'
THE CHARITY D INNER.

I

2

BROWN'S READINGS AND IMPERSONATIONS.

Monitor, neaford, Ont.

"His rende ring of ' H a ml e t ,' was a
rare treat to a ll lovers o f Sh a k e speare. "
The Courier, Morrisburg, Ont.

"His re nd e ring of Act I. of' Hamlet '
was exceptionally fin e a nd will long
b e rem e mbe re d by the peo ple of Morrisburg."
Beaver, Napanee, Ont.

"The se lect io ns from 'Ham le t' w e r e
exce ll e nt."
Review, Durham, Ont.

" Hi s voic e is n1agnific e nt a nd so n1 e
of hi s impe rso nations \\'e r e very fine.
'Hamlet's' m o nologu e wa s particu la rly ad mire d. "
The Journal , Ottawa, Ont.

" H e s usta in e d hi s we ll-earn ed re putation as one of the foremost rea d e rs
of the cl a y."

HAMLET.
to die,-to sleep,-No m ore ; and by a sleep to say we end 'l'he heartache, a nd the
thousand natural shoe Ks 'l'hat flesh is heir to - ' tis a consummat ion Devoutl y to be wished."
HAMLET: Act 3, Scene I.
_

1.

Dally Record, St. John, N. B.

"Prof. Brown stands at the h ea d of
hi s profession."
The News, Kingston, Ont.

"Those prese nt w e re more than de li g hted with his masterly renperings
from Shakes pea re and other not e d
a uth o rs. "
The Express , Napanee , Ont.

"M ,·. Brown is an a ble e loc uti o ni st,
a nd his maste rly · re nderings from
we ll-known auth o rs ,vere ,ve il r ece ive d. "·
The Globe, Toronto , Ont.

" Th ose who have not h ea rd Prof.
Brow n a re not awa re of the hi g h p e r fect ion to whi c h t he a rt of vocal
express io n has b ee n brought. H e has
a ma r vellous co n1pass a nd vo lu n1 e o f
voi ce an d a most st riking p e rsonality, ·
and is ac kn owledge d by critics to b e
o n e of the greatest Shakespea rea n
a nd Bible read e rs o n the continent. "

t

MACBETH .
1
• I s this a dagger \Vhich I see before m e , Th e hand le to ward my han d.
.
l
see thee still ; And on thy blade and dudgeo n gouts of blood , \Vhich was no t so before."
MACRETH: Act 2, Scene I.

Ill

The Whig, Kingston, Ont.

Morning Chronicle, Halifax, N. 5,

"He proved, himself worthy the
title the • King of Elocutionists.'"

"He well deserves the name the
' King of Elocutionists.' "

*

*

Mr. Brown may be engaged for a Single
or Course of Lectures on the
following sub.i ects:

nr.

Brown may

be engaged fo r an

evening in full or part programme,

consisting of

The Philosophy of Expression,
]he Evolution of Expression,
The Ethics of Expression,
The Music of Speech,
The Speaking Voice,
The Art of Visible Expression,
The Symbolism of the Alphabet,

Character ·sketches,
Impersonations, and
, Reaclings from the Bible,
Shakespeare, and the
Moclern Authors.

*
The Mail, Toron to, Ont.

T he Da il y Globe, .St . John, N. B .

"The magnificent qualities of Mr.
Brown's vo ice are said to be un·
equalled in any other reader or
speaker on the platform. He is
one of the ab lest and most accomplished readers in the profession."

"Prof. Brown gave a number of
selections and in all showed rare
skill and power. He proved himself one of the finest elocutionists
ever hea rd here."
FRANCIS JOSEPH BROWN .
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Bob 'Taylor's Boys,
\
rtbe bal)l>i~ever saw was

s=1===r==~-=I===1=i;'f·=========1r==T==a,==~j

barefooted and dirty.
}le carrie.d mud between - blS toes ,
And bad freckles on bis nose.
A.nd bis beart was fu\l of dreams,
And b\s bead was full of scbemes.
And bis -pockets were full of
strings and slings and things, His
billygoat and dogs were bis daily
coin\lanions, and be roamed over
the bills and yelled because be had
a yeller and be -wboolled because he
ha<l a -wbooper. At home be was
the autocrat of the breakfast table ·
anll the sup-per table; at school be
-was the Deroocrat of the p\aY ground
and the R epublican of the 1uch bas·
ket because he wanted everything iu
sight. }le abhorred the bath tub
and the Bible, be was a sworn enemy to castor oil and civi\ization,and ·
everlastingly under the indictment\
of soroe high cri(lles and roideroean·
ors and always attero-pting to -prove\
an alibi. 1:lis father tried and con·
victed biUl for dodging the truth
and turned to hiIU with a frown and
said: '•M-Y son, don't you go to
schooH" ••Yes sir." "Don't .theY
stndY the Bible there~" ..yes, sir."
\ "'"" you tell ,ne wh•t it say• ebOut
\ a lie~" The boY stratched bis head,

~

~.c..=====--- ·,\bok
ed gui.l ty, but finallY said: "lt
saY' that a lye '5 an abom;nation in
th e · sight of the Lord, and a verY
•-nt belP in the tim• of need·"-

~

\
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THREE OF TUE MANY LETTERS

.§

- We Have Received From Our Students Who Have Captured ; j
the State Certificate.

=,

-

♦♦♦

RUDDELL'S MILLS, KY.

Cherry Brothers, Bowling Green, Ky.:
D EAR SIRS-It is with real pleasure that I speak a word for a school
that h as done so much for me. I e nte red the Southern Normal School last
Ja nuary, took t h e State T each ers' Course; was examined in June and Eecured a State Certificate. The Southern Normal is a practical, commonse nse school. Th e faculty is composed of energetic and pains-taking teachers, who leave nothing undone tha t will b enefit their pupils, and make them
useful in w hatever societ y th eir lot m ay be cast. Kentucky is, and should
be, proud of such a school as this. Its influ ence is felt not only all over
this State, but ove r th e e ntire South, and is reaching out in every direction.
Unde r the management of spch worthy m e n as Cherry Brothers, this school
can not bnt h ave t h e bright future it justly <l eserves.
L UCY H ARPER.
FAIRFIELD, KY.

Cheny Brothers, Bowling Green, Ky.:
DEAR F1UENDS - It is with g reat pleasure t hat I speak a word in favor
of your school. I entered th e S tate T eac h ers' D e partme nt iu February, re- =
mained eig htee n weeks; I then took th e June examination and received a __ ::
State Certificate. To a ll teach e rs wishing to better pre pa re the m selves for. :: I
their work, I would h eartily recommend a course in th e Southern Normal §
School. ·No one who h as been in yo ur School can fail to appreciate the ::
kindly personal interest that each of the teachers manifests in all of the ::
students. Wishing you the great success that your efforts deserve, I re - §
main
Your friend ,
LEWELLYN S1'AI,LARD.
P ERRYVILLE, K Y.
Cherry Brothers, Bo1vling Green, l (y.:
i\1 Y DEAR SIRS:-Afkr t aking th e State T eac he rs ' Course under your exce lknt cnrps of teache1s, I success fuli y passed the exa mination upon first _
trial , a nd now hold a · St,ite Certificate. Your excell e nt methods of teachin_g, the lJe rfect harmony a nd fri e ndlin ess among p•·~;ls and teachers, a nd §== j
the m ora l influ ence qf your school m ak e it , I think, a morle>l one. I wishyou mu c h prosperity, nm! s ha l l speak a word in your favor whenever I
c,t11.
Your fri e11d,
ELIZABETH GUTHRIE.

A Letter .
MY DEAR
FRIEND :-I received a copy of
THE EDUCA'J'OR
yesterday . It is
need less to assure yo u that
theco11te111s
,._ ere eagerly deY011red, for any
litPrature which
co n c er n s the
South ern Norlllal Sc\JoJl and
Business Co 1kge is always
appreciated and
e njo ye d . So
- - - - -- ~ mu ch a fri e nd
does any m esse nger from the School
seem, that I find m yself recalling pl easant m emories of th e past, w hich are
q m ckly followed by hopeful anticipations
of the future. Let m e offer, not m y congratulations, but my sincerest admiration
for your accomplishment of what once
seemed .a Herculean und ertakin g, and my
best wishes for your futur e success in
your ne w home. I say hom e adv isedly,
for you live in your School. I t h ank you
for your hea rty assurance that it 1s a
pleasure to hear from old stud en ts ; for it
is a pl easure to annihilate distance by
mean s of the pen, and bring myself in
touch with the School.
My vacation
ends to-day. I begin t eaching tomorrow,
th
having secured e ~ame school I ~aui(h:
laS t year. I shall egm m y wor wit '
the h ope of being able to accomplish
more than eve r before.
MATTYE REID .

§I

l
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A FE W MOR E OF THE REC ENT L ETT ERS.

§

>IE >IE >IE

Louisv1LLE, _KY. , September

§

17, 1899.

- - - . Dear Prof. Cherry:

~-

=

Your le tter r ece ived this m ornin g. ,v as g l a d to h ear from yo u. a nd will be glad to
hear at any time, and especiall y glad to speak a word in behalf of yo ur great Institution,
-

After a tt e ndin g th e Bowli11 g Gree n Business Co ll ege fo r over seve n m on th s , l secured
t-hrou gh i ts E m ploy 1nent Bureau a position as book-k ee pe r a n d sten ogr a ph er with t h e

Colema n Bros. Clothing co , of couisville, Ky .. whi ch r now hold. r unhesitatingly
. recommend th e Bowlin g Gree n Business College to any oue wh o desi res a business ed ucation.

days of

.,r

§
=
§

~

I can tru tlifull y say the time I spent th ere was th e m ost val ua ble and happiest
life. I owe all m y success to your grea t In stitution audits abl e faculty.

my

very truly,

J. w. NoRRis.

READ THIS FROM COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT CASSADY.

L

No more efficient and t horough
work is done in a ny school than is
accomplislied in th a t of the Sou th- Ec.,.='=='==;===·.· s
N
ern orn1 al School. Out of ten applicants who received first-class certificates in the June exatnination,
1895, in Warren County' nine of
h
t enl were students of this school.
Very respectfu lly,

w. L.
On July

II ,

1899, Dr. Leo D. Freeman, of Nashville, Tenn., wrote:

I j u s t r ecei ved yo ur word of co n g ra tul a ti on, which I was very g lad to receive. I a1n
a lways g lad to hear fro1n th e dear o ld School, a nd to h ear of its grea t and g l oriou s s uccess. Th e r e is noti,ing t hat mak es m e feel 1nore interes ted in work , th a u to think of the
many h appy aud profitable day:'.i spent wi th you. I want t o say t hat I feel 1 had it not
b e en for th e instructi on a n d t he good lessons taught me while wit h yo u , that I cou ld
h ave nev e r m ad e the great struggle . in life , th n.l I have in tn y present und ertakin g. I
wa nt you to kn ow that I sti11 l·e1nen1b e r thos e wo rd s s p oken by the dear t each e rs of your
facu lt y at Ch apel Hall. I ca n , eve r say eno u g h for the dear o ld School o f Bow liu g
G reen. It is o n e of t he bes t and m os t th o rough tra inin g sch ools that this co untry

-

affords.
R U SSELL,

i\11ss. , June 16, 1890.

Prof. H H. Cherry, Bowli11g G r ee n , Ky.:
I a m co nfid e n t you will be pl eased to hear fro m o n e o f yo ur ol d pupils 1 so I write you
in regard to your Sc hool. I e ntered your schoo l January r , 1899, a nd after compl e ting
t h e book• k eepin g, shorth a u cl , a nd t ypewriti n g course s , I wish to recommend your
Sch ool to a ll young men a n d yo un g l a dies desiring a th oro u g h b u s in ess ed u catio n , an d
more es pecia ll y to t h ose who desire to do so with th e leas t possible cost. After three
months in yo ur Short hand Department I was tak ing d ictation , notwith s tanding I was
takin g boo k -k eepi n g and m y course of study was very h eavy. In co n clusio n I wo uld
say to a ll yo un g tne n ;:9Jd la dies, th a t you ca n not do bette r , if as w el l, for the sa m e
aino un t of n1ou ey i nves t ed, as in the Cherry Bros. Business Coll ege. I a n1,
Yours very tru ly,
S. L. KNIGHT.
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A Letter From a Student.

hi s s tate m e nts accepted without question
th at whe n he is thrown with m en and
from 7 t o IO o'clock, the Teachers ' Literary Clu b meets. Most i nteresting and
The following letter was wr,itteu for wo m en who qu estion his assertions h e <is
th e Owensboro (Ky.) Messenger by Miss un able t o d efe nd hi s position from th e - instructive work is being clone by its
m em b ers. A n organiz<1tion known as the
Effie Moseley, one of Daviess county's fac t that h e is n ot used to talkin g with ,
Moot House of Representatives, in which
leading teach ers, wh ile she was in attend- but t alking to people.
No w estim ate, if you can, th e broadenever y student h as ·a right to membership,
a nce at the So u ~hern Norm al Sc ho o l.
con venes on Mc:_nday eve ni1~g. This is a
M iss Moseley captured a State Certifi- ing influence it h as on the t eacher to go
into a n orm al class, as hundred s do here
most practica l way of teaching declamacate immed_iately after leaving school :
eve ry day, w h ere you h ave a tb oro~g hl y
lio n , politica l economy, statesmanship
BOWLING GREEN, Kv. , Mar. 8.
qu alified fac ul ty, a nd from sixty to n i neand curre nt gove rnm e ntal questions. It
We are li ving in a n age of g reat educa- ty c lass-mates who a re t eachers.
is a lso a pleasa nt r elaxation for the stutio na l progress.
The teacher, whose
A student , w h e n h e com es from a recidents.
qualifications cansisted in a speaki ng ac- ta t1 0 11 like this, becau se he h a s hea rd the
Chapel exercises is a n important featquaintance with th e "Th ree R's" and opinions of a ll th e authorities exta nt,
ure of sch ool work in the Normal. W
th e ability to apply the "rod of correc- knows principles a nd n ot si mpl y a little
h ave a lecture every morning by o ne I f
tion" upon the s li ghtest pretext, is a a utho r peepin g throug h colored glasses
the faculty, or some citizen of the t wn ,
thing 0f the past. No where is on e m ade at his subject. F or this reason, in choosfrequently h av ing th e pleasure of beingj
to realize this
a ddressed by the p resiclents ::i f other
more fully than
s c h rJ o l s, by
--· T --:_-:_-:_:_-::_-::_-::_-:_-:_I_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:=_-:_-=_:_- in th e Southern
m P.mbers of the
iug betwe._e n two sc hools h aving faculties
Norma l where
1 cgal profession,
eq·u a lly capahle, I wo uld prefer the one
m e n and woru; and ministe rs of
having the largest atte nd a nce.
· th e gospel.
1
e n , co 111 111 o n
So many attempt to palliate literary inschool teachers
Th e teac h e/
efficiency by pl eadrng a lack of funcls.
from every part
who wishes to
of
Kentucky,
This plea is of littl e force when it is
become zealous
kno wn one ca n atte nd such schools as
and a num ber
i11 his calling,
fr o m other
the Sou th e rn Normal for twenty weeks
aroused to his
for th e sm a ll exp e nditure of fifty-eight
St a te s, 111 o re
d e fi c i e n c ies, I
dollars and fifty ce nts.
tha n six hun prepare for bet- i
dred i n all, are
There a re but two courses open to the
ter work, should
111
ac ti ve, enperson who would $UCceed in this age of
spend a term in
specia lists. Keep abreast of the times or
thusiastic preth e No r 111 ,i 1
drop o ut of the ranks . Would that every
paration for betSchool.
.....J
person, espec ia lly every t eacher, realter work in th e
schoo l room .
ized the truth of th e folJowing: _W e are
coins, the 1'netal of whi ch · has been dug
Every tru e
teacher sh o uld
be proud of th e
from the m in es of our inborn intellectua l \
fact th at ne ve r
and moral facu lti P.s by the will power.
befo re i n t h e
If w e properly work these mines. we may
hi story o f Dafind m e tal eno ug h in us to justify a
v iess county h as
~tamp of a very high value. On th e
1 other hand, though there is much unth e re been so
lar.l!e a per ce nt.
min ed metal beneath [the s urface, we
of h er teachers
often form a ch aract er marked with a
a tt e ndin g
penny stamp. It m ay be true tha t cirsc hoo ls. Th i s ====-=====i=====i== cumsta u ces stamp us to a certain extent , t====~=======i=,:::::=;:;:::,:;:====="F====i==::=====;
m eans gr,ll 1der
hut it is also true that the wa y in which
work in th e futwe nse th em ~tamp us indelibly.
ure , a n d while
Even at the risk of fall ing into th e
I wonld praise
waste-basket, I will t ell you som ething
the teachers for
of th e life of a .Normalite in Bowling
thi s very com
_
- ,Green, and I am told the Norma l spirit
meudable step, I would not forget th at 1is the same everywhere-that spirit which
this state of affairs h as been brought i h onors manh ood a nd womanhood irn:about by the influence of our energetic ·
a nd worthy Superintende nt.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -To so me teach ers who say, "I can 1 ~ __,__ _ _ _ _ _ __] _,
study at home; I don't need to go to spective of birth, wealth or position. Th e
sch ool ; I wa nt only time a n d book s," le t Southern Normal student has a most
m e speak a word of wa rning. It is not pl easant time , even though he burns the
book-learni;,g th e maJority of th e com- midnight oil in laborious study, and
mon school teachers n eed, b ut that inspi- \ o ftimes in th e future wi~I his n1111d huger
ration whi ch can be obtain ed by fri ction lovingly over the memories that cling
only . Mind must com e i 11 con tact with around bis brief soJourn in this pretty
mind. The mind of th e teach er becom es
little town .
so habitated in m r)Viug in the path o f
It is a n inspiring sight to one in love
least resistan ce by Cll ntinu e<l association
with the profession of t eaching to step
with the chil d -min d that it becom es
out on the porch of the Home in th e
dwarfed. He is so accustomed to having sm a ll h o urs of the night a nd see l,un-

===========

r============~=:===::!:========'

dreds of windows' still light and know
that within teachers are digging and
delving in the mines of thought that
they may benefit humanity and hono r
their profession. On Saturday evening

l
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On Jul y 17, 1899, Mr. Cresar Ste_iu, who formerly li ved in Mississippi, but now of
Pa ri s, Tex., wrote :
Your favor of recen_t dat e to h a nd, and in reply will say th at I attended your
3chool i11 '97, and was much pleased with the course of instruction, and with the
treatment received. I am now head book-keeper for the a bove firm at a salary of
$75.00 per month, and will receive a raise of $25.00 on J a nuary 1, 1900. I t ake
pl easure in r ecommendin g yo ur schoo l, an d do n ot h esitate to state th a t I owe th e
above to the thorough busin ess training received at your h ands. Trusting that your
we ll-deserved success will continu e, I remain, etc.
Mr. Stein is with Goldman & Bros., wholesale g rocers .
EXTRACT F R O M

LETTER.

I tha nk you fo r ~he position I am holding. I am getting $50.00 per m o nth as
ge n ern l m anager ;,nd hook-keeper of a plantation store. Through m y influe nce I ' ll
send you a ll th e p upils I can .
J. S. AUCOIN.
HE GETS $10 0 PER MONTH .
NEW,; 0RLEANS, LA .

Messrs. Cherry Bros., Bo wling Green, I<y.:
DEAR FRTENDS:-I am gratifi ed that you have at last offered m e an opportunity
of expressing m y opinion as to th e advantages of your School. Whatever success I ',
m ay have attained in the business c0111111unity I owe it a ll to th e invalu4ble course I
took a t your school th r ee years ago. I cordiall y a nd fre ely offer myself as a refere n ce, a n d trust that you will a lways co nside r m e as one of yo ur st a un chest friends,
and w h enever a word of commendation is wanting, you will use me.

Your old student and frien fl: ,
AVERY THEALL.

l
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THE GRADUATES
Of the Bowling Gree.n Business
Jege Secure Positions.

C

1

HART FO RD , K v ., April 19, 1898.
J/llessrs. Cherry Bros., Bowli11g Green ,
Ky.:
G 1°:N'J'l ,llMEN-So111e two years ago I
en t ered the Busi 11ess Department of yo ur
School a'ld look a cnurse in Shortl.Jand
and Typewriting,
which I ca n assure
you was a th orough
and complete
course. Since leaving your School I
have bee n actively
e ngag ed in the
Shorthand w0rk in
the law office of ,
Heavrin & Taylor,
A. D. BUSK!LT,.
of this place. I reganl your School as one of the best, if
not th e best, in th e South. My only reg ret is that I could not stay with you
lon ger. Wishing yo n and your School
mu ch success, T rernain,
,
Yours r(;'.s pectfully,
/
-- - ------~ - Busror,r•. /

TH E FIRST NAT IO NA T, BANK,
LAKE CHART.ES, LA., Oct. 23, 1897.
To iV!tom it Concerns:
Having bee n a stuc1ent of th e Bowling
Green Business Coll ege, and after becomin g thoroughly acquainterl with the
methods of instruction, and so we ll ktJOwin g the character
of . the instil ution,
it gives me pl easure to speak in its
behalf. I found the
School as represented, and h ea rti-.
ly recommend it to
a nyone who desirtcs
a good, prac tica l
education at little
W.W. WELSH.
expense. The nat-

Those in search of pleasure a lone
should not enter
your School, as
everything is business and push
from garret to cella r. But if one is
so inclined it do<' s
not take long to h e
inspired with higher and nobler aspirations. A course
i 11 your s Ch O O 1
~I. G. BAILEY.
'
makes one his own adviser, and enables I
him to cope with the knotty problem s '
ural benefits to be obtained from th e inthat too often beset the average business
struction given in this school meet wi-th
man.
no competition. The teachers have no
- - •---•- -I
superiors; they have the art of en listing
BOWLING GREEN, KY., Oct. 28, 1897. 1
the interest of the students, and an- Messrs. Cherry Bros., Bow ling Green,
Ky.:
other faculty, no le&s valuable, of impartD EAR SIRS-I am always glad of an
ing instruction and impressing it on the
mind .
I cheerfully recommend this opportunity to speak in behalf of your
It affords m e pleasure to
School to a ll wishing a first-class educa- institution.
tion. I hold a position in th e First say that after completing Business, Shorth and and TypeNational Bank .
writi 11g, I accepted
Respec tfull y,
a position with exWESLEY W. W ELSH.
Congress1 11anGoodlaw
BOWCING GRr,; b:N, KY. , Nov. 8, 1898. night, andMhis R
partne r, . r.
oMessrs. Cherry Bros.,
Bowling Green, ark, a t Franklin ,
l<y.:
Ky ., wh ere I reDEAR BROTHERS- I, like man y other 111 a i II e d th r e e
young people throughout the country, months doing stensaw th e need of a practical education beographic work.
fore e ntering upo n
Being offerer! anR. E. HARRIS.
the duties of life,
other
place,
I
returned
to
Bowlin g Green
a nd following yo ur
and accepted a position with P. J. Potte r
suggestion, I r e& Co., bankers, which place I now holcl .
fuse d a good school
I m ost heartily commend your School to
after teaching two
those who desire a Commerc ial Course. '
years, in order to
With
best wishes for your continued suetake your Short' cess, I am,
Very respectfully yours,
hand Course. ·I am
R. E. HARRLC:
now Court Reporter for the Te nth
R. C. CAERRY.
Judi cia l district,
State of Kentucky, and have also been
elected Police Judge of Bardstown. I
recommend your School to all young
people who desire a thorough practical
education.
Yours very truly,

I

R. C. CHERRY.
_J
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H IS'l'ORY OF }tAnS I-LU,L <JOU ~'l'Y.

W. IVIIKE OLIVER

1\'a is l.lorn t,;C \·e u u1i le:,; 11orth11·et,;t or He n t ou all([ 11l•n r '·Old~ e \,11op<·-clinn·.h," "Jal'(.: 11 , 12, 18GU. Il e is a :,;o u of ,Ju111e s N". and
Mar)· K O liYer. lli i,; li.ttl1er, li ke 111os t formeris i11 t!Ji s t·o1tut,y,
\nt S a poor lllau a 11<l u11al,l c to g ir e hi i,;c hildn •11 a 11.\· ed m·a tio11al
advantage:,; more than tl1 e p 11 b li c :,;c hool s of hi :,; 11e' g l1lwrhoocl.
H<! n Ue nd c·cl th ese ~e liool :,; 1111 t il li e 1rns i \r cl \·e y< ·a r s old , b u t
d11rin g III <· 11e:1:t t hree y ear:,; li e \U:t:,; ke pt at 1!0111 e ;-it ,ror k 01 1
the far111 . .-\t t"l1 e uge or tiftc e11 h<• lcf't ilorn e a n c! v,·r1 s l•111p lo.\'t'd
~-,:~ n \n Jl·k l 1c1111 l o: 1
the fa rm of Uo lw rt
i'\ld_'a i11 a t $8 JWr
month, a11cl it \ \"ii :,;
front lii s 81Wt.i i l'H Ill i11g s t ha t hl• 1rn :-:
c11 au ic(l to go to
1:;c ho ol .\ lid eon ti 1111 e Li ::; ::;ttd ie8,
11nti l l1 l' liega 11 to
k 11 el1 at (h e age of
11i11 etee11, whe 11 he
taugh t
hi :,;
fir:st
se llool at ll rnzzee h,
s c:liool -lio11 s(!., two
rnile s lrt•:,;t or Hl'll t o11. !J e c u11(in11e1l
teaehi11 g
fo r
111011 th ~, hu t i II t he
mcautim e Il e c·o111 pletetl Ii i:s <·cl nrnt :011 at t he :--. K. ~& B. Coll r g-e, ut
B<l\di11 g O rce 11, Ky

-1,

·
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afte r whi c h Ile re t 7un!l'd home , u11d in 1888, 1.J egan till' :;;t.m1y of'
Jaw 1111de1· 11011 . V1 • ;\f. l{eed , alld w11:,; ncln1ittcd t o th<• ha r -!1111e
1 2, 18\.10. 1-Je 11t onee formed a pai-t11 c 1·s hip wi th ,,v. )l. H e,• (!,
hi s old pn•cep tor, u11der tl1 e firm nam e of Heed & Olin·r, \rho
pract,ic·e iu all t lt e cou1-ts of th e st,n te, a nd is now one of t lt e
.
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HIS'l'ORY OF MARSHALL CO UN'l'Y .
------~---

lest Jaw firms in \\7 estern Kentucky. He is a m e mb er of t h e
hri st,ian c hurch. Mr. Oliver was rn arri l."cl t o Mrs . L11 ev Y .
a lm e r December 24, 18H2, and they are llo,,· Jiv in g J1 ap pil y
Jgether iu their n ew home cm Main · str eet. Il e is a sL rong
em o crnt"aud takes cousidc rnbl e illter esti n local poli t ies. Il l•
, in the t ruest s en se of the word, a self-m ade mau, an d i t is
is tl y said of him that he isth.ehard estworker i1 ~ J1is profess io11
he is rarelJ' ever idle. li e ha s r ecen tl y a ssoc iated hirnselt
r1th Pete Bl;y, w h o is kwnn1 a ll over t1te · coun t,\' fo1· hi:,, Ii usi n g q uali ties, aud the n a me of t heir ncl'· Jinn is E l~' & O liH' r,
,eal Estate and Corn mi ssi ou uge n ts, \Yliiclt is a step i11 adnim:e
f the geuerul order of thiugs in .\.1arsha ll ; n 11e w adH•1it111·e .
owcver , we predict for th em in their wide-a,rnl<e effo l'!s, ,1
rospero11s lrnsin css. 'l'Jie sulJ,ie c t of tliii:; sketc h is a stu de nt,
ften bur11in g rn id niglit oil w l:ile hi s 11 eig libors i:; !eep, aucl i11
1is wa.y i8 laying up a store of' n tl11 abl e inform atiou i11 rn a11.\'
ha,nnels. R issobe r allcl ii1dnst 1i ous il abits g ua rante e to J1illl
brilliant fotme .
GEORGE W. BR.ANDON

l

' as born in tile to'l'fn of Be11 ton, :\Iarnhall coirnt~- , Ky., :\larcli
1:-5, 1835. I-leis t h e ser·on d 8011 of' ,Jo il 11
\V . a11d Saia!t C'. Bni 11do11 . l l i::s od ucation is q11i tc limit ed , he 11e1·el" Jwv ing aUc11d e d only the c:0 11 111101 1t-i<.:! 1001:-,
.e \cept fiv e rnontlis to tlie :\farshall
Count,v :--:en1i11ary. li e ,1·;i s ma 1·1 ied
June 2o , 1879, to .\1 iss .Arncli:1 :\1. ~ elsoll , d aughter cf ,\.. ,L K e Lio11 , cke er s Jd. 'l'Jnee c·l 1ildren bl c::sse<.l tl1is
J?lHl'J'iage, t1r<1 of wlwm are.11ow living,
;\I in 11ic• ~L and ()ar111cJ1 J,. Ti tL•i r
rnotllel' died on .Ma _y 3, J~8fi . .\Ir.
Branclm1 Inn; never mani cd ag ti11 , but Jin s wil11 J1is age d
mother. 11e c11;,.;c1gt(l in the groc:c ry a11d 111·0,·i:; :o!I lrn::si11 es~,

._,itlt .h is bro th e r, J. F . Brando n, i n Ma.\·, 1887, 1111dcl' 1h e 1i , 111
uame of .J.P. Brando 11 & Bro. Ile joined the Gliristia 11 elllll'(· li
in 187~, all<l ha:; remaine d a devoted mc111l er ever s i11ee. !Je
is
Odd Fe llcrn·, a <:ha,1·tc r rn0mbe 1· o[ the K. o f TL lo rlge mi d
a, d e mocrnt. There is no better eit:iz<.'u in the eo un t y; /i p iR
lll i ld , modest, hon est a nd enterprisiug, aucl h ighly hou m·cd !J.y
ull who kuow liim .
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COMMERCIAL TEACHERS.
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HE past year 1s experience has shown us that Commercial

Teachers are more in demand and fewer in number than any
other class of instructors. We bave supplied many of the best
Business Co11eges of America with teachers at good salaries, and
could have placed a great many more had we been possession of the
right kind of material.
·
Young people, as a ru1e, think it is absolutely necessary for them to
have had experience in teaching before taking a position in a Business
Co11ege. This fact is true with reference to the large schools, but there
are many smaller ones which are doing good work, that are wilHng to
take live, energetic young people, :if they have the power of imparting
knowledge and can adapt themselves to students. To meet this demand, we have arranged a new feature of work in the Bowling Green
Business CoUege. The principals of the Shorthand and Book-keeping
Departments wil1 give personal lectures, dri!ls, etc., to persons who contemplate teaching. These drills will cover every subject likely to come
up in a teacher 9s work. There are many people who possess the
necessary quaHHcations to teach in Commercial Colleges, yet they
have n o idea how and when to make
application. how to
organize classes, how to bu:i:Id up a department of a school, how to impart their knowledge or how to obta:l:n the best results. The course
we have arranged wiil cover a11 these po:i:nts, and besides, pupils will
be instrttcted in how to solicit patronage for co11eges, how to conduct
the correspondence of the average schools, the strong features of
school advertising, the best 1dnd of literature, the kind of text books to
use and the length of lessons to be assigned. The pupils taking this
work wi11 be expected to go before classes composed of prospective
teachers, and give lessons just as they would before the schoo1 in which
they will teach. We know if we could get from forty to fifty persons
to take this work until they are weil equipped, we would have no
difficulty in putting them into good positions. This is not an extravagant statement. We would be especially glad to have a number of experienced Commercial Teachers to take this work with a view of securing better positions than those they have held. Within the last
three months we have had calls for teachers from New York; Phi1ade1phiaj Buffalo, Erie, Penn.; Trenton, New Jersey; Newark, New Jersey; San Francisco; Chicago; San Antonio; Los Angeles; NashviHe;
Portland, Oregon; Seattle, Washington; Litt1e Rock, Arkansas, and
· from hundreds of smaller cities.
We failed in many cases to
fornish teachers, because we did not have the right kind of persons at
hand. The work we expect to do will not partake of the ''stuffing"
nature, but wilt be a systematic and painstaking devefopment of
the pupil's responsibilities.
The men in charge of this work
have had extensive experience, and know. personally many Business College presidents and principals. They have visited some
of the ·largest schools of America, and know the demands made upon
their teachers. This w:i:H be of great advantage to those instructed.
We are sure that this new feature we have added to our Business
Course will be profitable to those wh6 take advantage of it.

in

an

AN
UNPARALLELED
OFFER.
A Sweepin~ Proposition Whi:ch Gives Young Men
and Women an Opportunity to Take Combined
Courses. AU who take Advantage of This Offer
and Make Faithful Students are Certain to Get a
Fine Position.

A FREE TRIP TO THE MAMMOTH CA VE.

w

E ha v e, after matu re consideratio n, decided to issue w h at wil l
hereafter be known as the Seventy-Dollar Scholars>hip, and all
stu dents who e nter on th is scholarship and pay for the same at the
ti m e of enter ing will be ent it led to tu itio n for twelve month s in the
Bowling Green Bu sin ess College, The National Sc ho ol of Te legrap hy,
Civil Se rvice, Rai lroading and Express, and to any l iterary b ranch or
branches tau g ht in the Southern No r m al Sch oo l. I n fact, i t entitles
the hol d er to re gu lar tuition in t hre e sepa rate inst i t utions fo r twe l ve
months, and offers a specia l and c om pl ete co urs e of tra inin g i n Bookkeep i ng in all its b ranc hes, Sho r thand, Tel egraph y, Busine ss Ari t h metic, Penma nship, Business Corresp o n dence, Commercial Law, Bus ine ss C u stoms and Pract i ce, Ra i lroad in g, Civil Servi ce, Spe lli n g a nd
any literary branches the st udent desires to tal<e. It include& every thing taught in our Commercia l Schools except Ty pew r iting.
Of
c o u rse, t~e stu de nt will not be able to ta ke adva n ta ge of eve ryth i ng it
offers; however, he can select such b ranc hes as he desi res which will
prepare him for the work he expects to do.

ECENE ON EC HO RIVER.

No one who will take a combined course of study and thorqughly
co m plete the same need be out of employment for one day. We could,
at the time we are wr'iting this articl e, place six or e i ght combined
boo kkeepers and stenographers in to fine salaried p ositions if we only
had them to recommend. Our students cannot complete the combined
courses fast enough to fill the vacanc i es reported to us.
The Seventy-dollar Scholarship is offered to meet a popular d emand for a combined course of training and to help young people who
want to take a combined co urse. We make this offer notwithstanding
it is the lowest rate ever offe red by a high-grade com mercia l coll ege.
At the reg ula r r ates the tuition would amount to more than twice as
much as the amount we charge.
I t wil l pay any student who expects to be in a Bus iness Colleg e
for as lo ng as ten m onths to enter on the $70 Schola rshi p even if h d
does not atte n d longer than ten months.
'
In addi t ion to the above most I iberal offer, we have decided to
f urn ish a free tr ip to Mammoth Cave and return, including Railroad
Fare, Cave Fare, Hotel Fare, etc., for one of the most desirable routes
through the cave, to all students who enter on this scholarship and pay
for the same at the time of entering.

•

Mr. Max B. Nahm ad 1lressed the

l

students of tile Southern Norma
School ::ml,]. Bowling Green Businesi;;
College yesterday mo1·ning at the
Chapel in theNeale building. Mr.
N ainn's fmbject was ''Bt1::,iness,'
: and he delivered one of the iinest
talks that ha8 been 1 nd in years
and he was hearti!J,i• appl:tudeu. by
the large crm,vd present. He is not
only a goocl speaker, hut is one of
the finest lnwinef.\s meu in Kt•ntncky:
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Js Here On a Visit To Rel.
tives and Friends.
.Bas Been Appointed Assistant Treasurer or the State or
Montana.

Al
Alie'
forr,·
vicit.

old !
long ,
Bis Business Capacity Wins Him was a
mentt
a Respon~ible and Lucrafearfu ,
tive Position.
brothe
becam,
sible w

'TAKES CHARGE JANUARY 7. ually

w

The re
the M
Allen'
The latest Bowling Green boy to
achieve pronounced success in th e West
i s Nesbit Rochester, son of Mr. W. H .
Rochester, of this ci ty. "Nez" as he is
~amiliarl y called by his in timate triends,
is we!: known and popular here and .it
was with regre t that his associates
saw him leave five or six years ago to
make his home in the West. He located
:at Butte, Mo::tana, and soon had a good
pos1t10n. For quite a .while he has been
book-keeper in a big furniture house in
Butte and made an enviable reputation
as a careful, painstaking and accurate
young business man, In Butte was a
.p rominent business man and Democrat,
Mr. Batrett, and when the Democrats
7

.-ft?i'~ "'~ '&rnmateA Jheir Stale ticke.t ,_Mr.,.·Barret

· ·_· ·

sever~
childr
was z
well-k
He\'
zens of
who wa
everyw

n
Thal

A:

was :..cli;';~en as the candidate for State
Treasurer.
The entire Democratic
-State ticket was elected m Montana at
the recect election, and Mr. Barrett, of
-course, will be the Treasurer for the

for e, ·
som t
is sel
of sp
succ.
next tour years.
He was a personal be s1
friend of "Nez" Roche , ter and knowing nigh his proficiency as a business man and feat u.
Besi,
his loyalty as a young Democrat he
men;
tendered him the position 0t Assistant
StateTreasurer of Montana,he having the expe
p.:_
right under the law to appoint his assist
Iris·
ant. "Nez'' bas accepted a nd will enter upon this duties on January 7th. It gre.
is quite a responsible position and pays in A
$2,600 a year, and the appointment of as
R
young a man as Mr. Rochester over a goe'
numb~r of other applicants carries with 0rd
it a deserved compliment. "Nez" has res•
arrived in the city on a visit to relatives 5o
and friends, and is being heartily congratulat t d on securing the pos1t10n
he has. He will remain tor awhile and
return m tim e to assume the duties of B,
his office on January 7th.

LOCAL REAL ESTATE MARKET .

..

Prospect of a New Road Has In.
clined Owners To Hold Their
Property.
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DEAR ST\5i)"J,;NT:

\Vill you please be kind enough to send ns a
testimonial relative to the work we are doing ,
together with a statement of how well pleased
you were with our Institutions. \Ve want to
use this in an " Annual " which we shall publish in the near future. Also tell us ,vhnt yon
are doing, and how yon are getting along. A11
of our former and present students, representing all the States , are responding to this reqnest,
and we trust you vdll let us hear from you at
once. We also earnestly request you to send us
one of your photographs. if you haYe same.
If we can help you at auy tin1e, do not hesitate
to call on us. for v.,re shall take pleasure in doing
anything in our power.
~rhis protnises to be the banner year in th e
history of our schools.
Hoping to hear from you soon , we are,
Very truly yours ,
CHERRY BROTHERS.
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